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7,1 IllHI 
\W I'M* TWBNTV ST. VlAiVD. OSCEOLA COUNTY. FLORIDA. liiiKsnw, \i .a si i. i..*!.i M MISKR I l l l ' V 
MASS MEETING AT G. A. R. HALL MONDAY 
FOUR PRISONERS MAKE SUCCESSFUL ESCAPE 
FROM OSCEOLA COUNTY JAIL THIS MORNING 
JIM MOBLEY, BILL HARRIS AND IATHAN FRAELIC SAW TO 
LIBERTY, TAKIIG JOHN MALONE, TRUSTY PRISONER, AND 
MAKE GETAWAY AFTER INSPECTION OF JAIL BY SHERIFF 
J i m M o b l e y . D i l l H a r n - u t d . M i l i u m r r n c i i r . ms\Wo4 I . - . -
t o f r e e d o m f r o m the O s c e o l a o o u n t y j a i l some t i n n - otbtt H i r e -
o ' c l o c k t h i s m o r n i n g , u m l t i p t o H :00 p. m. t o d a y l i . n l not l u * M 
a p p r e h e n d e d . T h e y t o o k w i t h t h e m w h e n t h e y e s c a p e d . J o h n 
Via l o n u . M l u i n l t r u s t y p r i s o n e r . 
D e p u t y Y o u n g T i n t i n l l d i s c o v e n d ihe h n nk s h o r t l y t f t e r 4 
o ' o l o d l t h l i m o r n i n g . H e h m i h e r n in t he j a i l u\ .'* o ' c l o c k a m i a i l 
« iu* q u i e t . H e r e t u r n e d nn h o u r I n t r r t o f i i u l t h e f o u r n n n mis-* 
i n g , t he h i n g e s o f t h e c o m b i n a t i o n l o c k on t h e " b u l l p e n " o r i n 
I c r i n r cage BBVWed o f f und t he b u r n o f t h o o u t e r w i n d o w s s a w e d 
in t w o . O f f i c i a l * s l a t e d t h a i tht- w o r k wns t h a t o f o u t s i d e p a r t i e s . 
J i m M u l i l f v . I I yea rn o ld ) l i ve f o r i ti v i i nches in h e i g h t , W e i g h * 
a ho d I.'l 5 p o u n d s an i l i> d a r k co in j i l t c l i t i a m i has some f r o n t 
l« , t i i m i s s i n g . H e WOO a r r e s t e d t l u d a y a f t e r K. \ V . ( m h r w o o d 
was In h i ti 11 .m i l se r i ous l y i n j u r e d on t l u S l i i u g l i - ( r e e k m a d o n 
the n i g h l o f J u l y l i l . I i , was b e i n g he ld o n a c h a r g e o f l i i g l i w . - i ' 
r o b b e r y e n d had o e n f e m e d his p a r t i c i p a t i o n In the h o l d u p , a n d I m -
p l i c a t e d f h a r l e a A d k h i s as t l u m a n w h o r u t I n d e r w o n d w l u n 
t he t a t t e r r e s i t t e d the h o l d u p . T h e i h e r l f f , it is u n d e r s t o o d , d a d 
j " i I " Locate A l U i n s Ih is m o r n i n g w i n n t l u j a i l b r e a k was m u d . . 
OD l*'rliln> night, July LB 
matOB ~B BtM BtBoBfB Trlhurie. M 
' i n * . Ad k i n - ami Wet Ooomtt m i om 
imnjed r, W t'inler\MMn| ami another 
man for a ride, ati' l wh in the> B HV 
tieeftag siiiti-uii- i ' i i i k bridge ireel ot 
K issiinince (In- rin* Mis slopped, -up 
IM»N«II,\ io i»i.-k up a man lo "give h im 
a l i f t . " Wli«n t l ie car tfoflpad U 
. M I H T I I I I I I I appeared ftotu ' in- daffcaeaa 
.nnl th . ' lour In tl i '- 0OC fouml theni 
solve* I'uelii-u gUUa Oil being Iold to 
ifi't nnt of tlit- *nr, r iK lenvmnl ia 
i iunplnn QUI kicked " in- of Ihe n-sni! 
anls Into lh . ' . I l l f l i ,.n Hit- - l i l , - Bt Ihe 
ri ui t i . knocking a Bhoi p ta f rnm h i t 
hand ami n—iui im tlie li<>hlii]>. |i Lv 
*BMB l i ia l th.- other lit ' l i l Op man - t a i l 
. i i cult ini; Underwood ami when Dfl 
<i, rw,M*is pompenion wea! to the eat 
inr eotte bagvy tiH.i ha wm to itn* aid 
•!. 'rwood. Hint Ihi* wonwn I M ' I I 
h im unt i l the holdup I I I I I I H o m e d 
i'h,- two wt.Tm-11 w e n loaded tbfl 
next ihi.\ after bgvtgg lnk i ' i i l ' i id el 
ttooA '"' tlu* Oienga Qgggonl boopttal 
nml BflgBggtl to hiding: und later .Itm 
Mol .ley WHO apprnhondisl nm) mail*' a 
aflflflflaatM 
At the prel iminary hearing la- i 
ggBfc hefore Judue Ol iver the three 
woto lie hi awai t ing tbfl 11 ill <i>nie nf 
rjHi*'r\MM**il"s condit ion anil the arrest 
..I Arlktnv 
I ruleiwotHl is ie|mrtet| loduy as lie 
Ing niueii bnprorad. 
The Hen women wt ' iv noi. l iberated 
l l l i s nuoriiiiiK w hen t he I hns ' men . • 
flflPfld (aklng I.'Im Mnlone w i th them. 
The l iars t«. window* In tin* south 
wtHft. rt.s-ti.ni .-I the eoilIlt.V Jail were 
sn w i i i oul ami a coiOhhuit Inn lock on 
I I . i the Mg ,I,MII'S hail bflflO t'orcel 
hy fwrt les who nid<«l Ihe prisoner- Id 
flOBBpa 
J t n Mol.lev wh., Wfin N'l tiii hel.l nil 
a luijrliwii.v i - 'h i iTy charge- Is t*nUl to lie 
rehiic.1 to the notoriouH MoMey train: 
Of the '-asI <i»;iM "section am) M i -
gtfkiai held la Hie ttBott A B B le M 
ported as reiatisi lo U i f sHUH' gang. 
mn Berrta who ooog|p4 hodey era* 
lii'in*: l iehl on a clair^e of n»hlie[*y :iml 
lun iny IMWHOHHIIIII of KlolCIl good! I I ' ' 
is 2', yeato oi«i. live feet *Aatst tncbM 
l i i j j l i , ami we-ijrliH ahoul DB0 feD l<*<' 
lanuiiK lit* fs dt i rk coiii|>leeteil mul 
ehuhliy In s in i i i n ' , 
Nj i i i i i in i-'raeiic who wee n r r t a g i 
- i \ mon| h s term Is B.l] hiirh. Wgdgtia 
ait-mi IdS, rirader bol ld ami i iuiu eom 
l>lc\ioii He lun) done t ime In I'olk 
I ' 11 ami other j i la. <*s a n.l \^  I 
P0W|| lo hO very nick atul co i i l t iml In 
a cell i n-l cad of I peine 00 H-
Ka HR. 
.luliu Ma hme lunl 1)080 a 1 rt l-t \ mi 
ihe read WMtaWt after iggeelBg i«» enork 
iiisti*ail of stayli i ff h i Jit 11 f o r fa i lu re tn 
siilMM.rt his ehihlrei i bul it is umh-i 
slooil Inj had IMMVIUM' ?*. unruly fh i i l h« 
wae wri t hack to Jail. 
\,» clue t'» the Identtty at the par 
l iev who nhhsl jn |,|m jaill l i reak bd i 
IHM'-IJ iMwweeddi 
Wnnl has keen Boat thcoo^oni tht 
HI ate to reeepbue aXyt pelnMva 
NET PROCEEDS TO STOCK MEN 
SHOWS GRADOAL 5-YEAR INCREASE 
ititiiM.K B M O I N B n OPENS 
Otvm IN I H N I IK IU.IH; 
Mr, A U H-Hies, hriilwv OaghMOT , i | 
the slnte nmi l ile(m rt men I. (ishi> op 
ened ea nMdi Ln tbo oast wring »>f the 
Hunter hi i lh l inu on Khventh s t i . x i . 
• here he wi l l colli I line t lie u. ' i k Of 
II|H r i ision ef the hrhlK'OH ami QUI 
verts ou IYMHI \ o . Bm\ now uiii ler con 
-I ruct ion 
\ i r iiaiic> itaiad today ilmt tto 
oonlrartDre on MM lngd0M gad col 
i e l l s ttOtO ahead of t hell* schedule 
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD NOW COMPLETES 
SALARY PAYMENTS FOR PREVIOUS TERM 
nwl i iK I " I ' " i M t n t i »i the MX-
tm vi ntf period by i d of the lagude-
Hire, port ions of Hiilin ies <>i' i I i n . 
-.• is. j e n l t o n nud o ther i mi the 
i i i un iy BC! i int,\ i •nil. im ve been d i 
At this t ime, a l l .r.' I lies,* ,,1,11 
autumn luive heen dleobarged mul 
si i larles hi.v.- hcen peld lu fu l l for Ihe 
'hi eel i i i yenr. 
Def in i te plana ran now I N made tor 
Dl lni vent Tl i* ' recent tlei Islnn 
• if Jlldtfe I ..ive i I in nu I mi tin- l n i l hot I 
11 ihulhui of funds for the | .n l . 
lOOlBi w i l l retltiee the eNlluiiitetl 
revenue tor Oaoeola couniy ahoul f i n . 
"Mht -i i 'he II I I I I Ici w i l l BOO BB to 
ihe l a p r o n u court uf ihe i ta te fur 
l i l l l l l i lecisloii Whatever the I innl 
dlupotiltfoD nf iiu- mat ter may be. 
whether the d l v M o a ls i nuule Into 
UT et|llll I |HI I IN CI t he III rtfer |>ot Unti 
..I lh,- l i t i nh gu lo Ihe laruer i-olllllh-s 
of iti. v i j i , . i.n aggregate Attendance 
tin* RiandardN " f ihe schools of I IM-
ooola count) B in h i kepi up 
i 'he (gedlta uf Ihe schools Will I'l-
nn: i i i taineii aa in pai i v Bfl' i l t h o n g n 
the ii il i I I her of tent her- cii i l i loyed iu 
ih,- , Ii.niN w i l l he smaller than last 
,v >' fi.rce, Iher i ' IH IIO cvitlctice lhal 
the ihat iue wi l l u f f eel ihe BCbOOl 
criMllls. 
WAKHINOTt>N, Aiut. 1 -Met VBBt 
i N f t i t " tho seller of Hea atock at 
beto , r ' 'w i l y la-
r i f teei i i j I B > Ihe pool Bra *•»• 
ihe result ihey we.re greater lu I M I 
than in nny of tin* other four pf0» 
is-**dint; yenrs. inss in l fu^ to « huJIet l j 
nuule (>uli]|e tBBMmf !*>' the l iuraf lu et 
TLnftvMiy Bt-nmiHTiles iK-rta iiiln^r to the 
price* tn? l ive stm*k antl thei r rcla-
thmship to t rantq ior t i i t lon flflgMl 
The bn l le t i n Nummerlswh a study 
covering a l ive .war period f rom I M I 
to it i^s. i tu lus lvo
 (»f l ive HtiM^c shliv-
awi.t.s an<t prieee paid at ten tanpo.-
taut i i iarko^-. OH fo l low^ ( h i e , 
¥)ntit t*\. TxmlN. I I I . . Ha i t i imTr M l . 
N n Wor th , Texas, .len-ie.v 1'iry, \ , I.. 
Kansas T i l y , M>i., l4iiuitst«-r. IM.. 
Xashvi l ie. Teni i . . South Onui lai , Nel. 
t ad south st r a n i . I f l an . The ttoAy 
BflabraOBa r iw aalea of S^BTt tar loada 
nf live stoek ^hl|i jn«l f rom U M points 
tflWted in 44» ntjites i lur l i i f r the l i w 
fOBt iierltHl. 
"There wns.'' t.he hul let in Mtated. 
"u i-oiisislfi it i hwTiwn id Inuu l in the 
!Uo|«ittlnn of fhe l ive stock |Hirehil-* 
er'-i dol lar ni isoi lxsi i.y f io i^ht rhargci* 
BUd othor i-osls of dist rfOuMon and 
a onoMalaari np«-«ni tretoB in the
 (»i,, 
[•iit'liuli r c e i v c i l I.y the Heller at h i | , 
l»imr |Miiiii t l i i r i i iL ' the tlve yt^trs. \U2t 
to M M , 
• i i ie peaporlion of ihe puntaBoer'a 
dol lar dbflothgd hf freight deugad 
diop|Msl f rom fi.lt i vn ts In 11124 to ^^ 
<-ciits in I U ^ S , :i decxeaaa ot >M is*r 
'•cut That gbeuihad hy itl her ensis 
of i l lKtr ihut io i i Brtoaptkm f rom I cents 
in L0M to 2 i-etits lu Lf l fe a dflflVMBfl 
of • i»'i cent. 
'The iirojNirl ion of the i»irchn*ci > 
dollmr i e i i ' i \ isi Ji\ t he OottBt at shlp-
phiK point rose f r om 111 I cents In I'.'-M 
bo 1M.4 cent* ia lir^w, an IncroiiNi* or 
dbeai -i BOB <s»nr. 
dhfeflflB ' i t tfee nmrfcets. f 1 »r a l l IIve 
stock c-n i l i lnwi . roue f i a d u e l l y f r om 
V-'Ml per hundnv] potimrts in M l tO 
$11,1" in 1^28. The a^*erape mniounr 
MMMhfld l».v frel f fht charvcv was 41 
oeut*< I H T UW imiuids ID V.'M und 40 
cents in 1!»3S, wl i l ie otiher voetta of 
diHtr ihut i i in MMeVOBBAa I"1!* tmndus l 
pvninds In I1ISM and li-'l OBBfti in L0BS, 
The total mnrkot tng BOOt amount**! lo 
tJ.'l i^'iits |x-r hand nod pound* ln IKII'H 
years. Averaffo net jirtKHists to the 
seller at shi|*piiifE i»oInt raw f n u n 
BBJTB in U M to trnmiimBl ill IflM. Net 
pteaeflda to BBUBB la ttie pHoe INI id n 
inarkel less marke t ing ooata, thai la, 
freight oharjfiN and mBotOt BBBBB ••>' 
dist rlhut.i im. 
"Mmrketin*: conta -hrinj; ihe saim* In 
M M Bnd M M the todBoeBB in l ive 
stock gfltOBfl iw id hi the purcluiMT 
M M hafg I N I I I tluc to other oaUBBfl, 
such as , | iu i l l ly . cont l i t lo i i of *.I,H',, 
and tfeiifral market ing eouditfniis. 
•s ine" tis> im leu-,,- in the pilea n l 
a l l l ive Btack [wild bp the mrcbaee t 
ami HM Inen 'aw in the net pnCBOja 
to ihe seller for the period wore c\ 
BBtty t i n ' *sinie. w i t h no .-li.ni^e in 
total market ing QOOtB, the seller WBI 
the hcuclicinry of tlu* laCfeaBB In IT* 
craye iwii-*'. 
"The tl i ffereiiees in price JMU* IUH: 
dff ld INHUHIH (wii,I hy the jain-lmser 
r.-r .-ai i ic aad ealaea f rom the d i f fe r 
. I I I sluteH \ i i r ie«t du r l im the fViur 
yours 11>24 lo Mt*JK. f rom over :io to 
MO tmBBBm the differences in the BOBI 
Uaed freight BbaiBjM nnd ntlM'r is.sis 
of d is t r ibu t ion . " 
City Commission Desires Expression of Citizens 
on Publicity Plan-Details of Movement To 
Build Up City Will Be Explained a t j f 
Meeting, Which Is Called For 8 P. w 
T i n - c i t i z e n s of S t . C l o u t i w h o are i n t e r e s t e d in t h e f u t u r e 
g r o w t h o f t h e c i t y ; i n n ( |ues te i i t o In- p r e a e n l «t a u a f l g m e e t i n g 
t o he h e l d i n t h e Ci. A . I t . h a l l n e x t M o n d a y e v e n i n g at 8 : 0 0 o ' c l o c k 
w h e n p l a n s f o r a p u b l i c i t y c a m p a i g n w i l l be o u t l i n e d . 
T h e c i t y was g t v e n a u t h o r i t y t o a p p o i n t a p u b l i c i t y c o m m i s s i o n 
b^ a n nr* oi t he I M P w w t o n c f t h e leg- ta la ture and d e t a i l * o f th t 
w o r k t o bf l u n d e r t a k e n by th t : c o m m i s s i o n a rc n o w U n d e r c o n s i i l 
e r a t i o n . A t t h e m e e t i n g o f the. C i t y < o i n n i i s s i o n In Id t h i s m o r n 
i n ^ , i t W H N d e c k l e d be ask t h e c i t i z e n s t o assemb le a n d lUflOll f l l t he 
p l a n s a n d g i v e t h e i r a p p r o v a l t o i h e c a m p a i g n . 
B r i e f l y the p l a n c o n t e m p l a t e s t l u - e i t y a c c e p t i n g t h e g i f t o f 
seve ra l c i t j l o ts t o bfl Bold b y th f l p u b l i c i t y c o m m i s s i o n , a n d t l i e 
f u n d s d e H v e d t h e r e f r o m t o he e x p e n d e d w i t h n o r t h e r n p u b l i c o 
t i o n s in s e t t i n g f o r t h t i l e a d v a n t a g e s t l u - c i t y has t o o f f e r as .*. 
p l ace t o l i \ e a n d i l n bus iness . Sn c i t y p r o p e r t y n t h e r t h a n thn* 
d o n a t e d f o r . t h e p u r p o s e is t o b f l i o l d f o r t h e p u b l i c i t y , a n d th-J 
p l a n i n v o l w s no m o n e y e x p e n d i t u r e by t he c i t y . 
I n o r d e r t h u t e v e r y c i t i z e n m i g h t k n o w th t d e t a i l s o f Hi ,,, • 
p l u i a n d g i v e t he p u b l i c i t y c o m m i s s i o n f u l l c o - o p e m t i n i i t h e n i e c f 
l a g has been c a l l e d f o r M o n d a y to g i v e to t he p u b l i c e v e r y d o t a l 
K v e r y c i t i z e n is u r g e d t o be o n h a n d M o n d a y e v e n i n g at 
o ' c l o c k . i 
nl the |inw«'iil t ime, and wvro Blflirlng 
gncal Beedamy. ami Indioattoea polniisi 
to the eonuiietion of tbe bBtdge ism 
I n n l ahead Af BBhedOJa pwftf lWj bj 
Bboui BO <hl.\I 
i ' i l im; are* being dr iven al a pfl idt 
near Kta-taeavo " i i s «i«ek. atai oorb 
w i l l bfl fo l lowisl at tBM suirar bflW 
canal and then oust. ' I l i i t i v are s l \ 
Btim\myB in Hie contrnct In adt l l l lou to 
nmny etiMiertH. the lawt i t«m bBBag 
l in ie t lea l ly I tw l lh fd ai fh ls t ime 
Huge (xmcrele id l ing, Iwmvily ndn-
lMg f l4 I?* I K ' I I I H I I H « | for a l l tho hrid-
«e*, gad I ' lor i i la itK'k and f l f l f i d l 
nuule oeiiwiit are BtBB\% BflBd thnniKl i 
.nil the fMh, Ttie *pori Meat loan are Bp 
proved by HM l** m etm-tnis-rM as this 
road is I f is leni l nld md.j ist 
Wl lh the progress \w*lntg made nt 
Mil- th u ttie hrldire contract, l l i -
c\i<leii( Unit there i s g 1 ikel ih.-s l t l i . i l 
the hnrd BQBfhOB conlraels may IH- .,1 
in tiflBg lo complete the nnul to Hie 
l l l-evaid iomit> l ine hy the llrst of t l i " 
I e:i I 
NKW Al iKK I I T I K M . 
rNHTBOCFM AMUVfJU 
T0DA1 WITH KAMIl \ 
Mr nml Mi ' i , It I. I ' l i i in i iufham ami 
batg . irr ivet l in St. ( l o u d bBgg) to 
tabs n|i i ln-i i icsidt'iH-e. a f te r a v m i 
t lou t i l)* io Miehii i i in Mr. fTflBOlng 
ham has hOBQ t ' in| i lo\ is l ns li.struetia-
ni the SI. i 'h .ml B g B Schot.l 111 Wa\*> 
rii ui 111CMi uddoeta H B I I nfavWag uo 
del- the Smi ih RnglHB |ilnu ..t" irovern 
nu'll t co 115 t r i l l i o n wi th 1 lie loeal 
sc l lo i . l 
\ i . 1 'iitiniii-uiiiini aaa in si 1 l oo i 
fiisl n f le r the dOBB of
 Mehools ami a) 
I . ' l i . l c i l l l l e l ; i i e u e | l n i i t ' l i l l l f i f f t l l ' 
QrOWPW V 'S IM I I IHOI I held Tor \ I 
QelggB. who lOBBgaad Trom Hie n-jri 
. n i t in :i i work here tn Bknofil a poal 
l ion w It li I>enai I'ViriiiH seluNil it 
H i i t m GOva Hprliurs Mr . r n u n l n ^ 
Iwi in ' - w ork eoiilinues (hrouuhoii t (!:•* 
yoBOa hm he WOB i r an lad » W daya 
vanH'oa t h l H sutuiiner. due lo hln 
changv In locution, 
SIATK B0ARI1 MAKKS TK8T 
OK ST. CLOUD WATKR SDM'LY 
The t'ollnwhiu lettet f rom Hie State 
Hoard of Health shows St Cloud 
wnter supply to be yood 
.Tltl.V t% mmmumB, 
1 ( Ha lh i t iu . Hupt.. 
Water WflfhBa 
St. ('lou.l. Kloridn 
Hear S i r : 
On ,Iuly IB ere received f rom y«ut 
2 HiJeeimciiK ot wnter for haeterlal 
or pu r i t y oxnmlnnt i i i i ) . Thew f |wci 
metis were packed ami shipped In your 
standard water ease on t l ie 22 and 
n i 'e lved hy us the lilt. IM hours later. 
Stnnples were OBUBBtOd f rom the M » 
Inwlnir i>olnt>*: 
Onr lahel \ n : i i :U ; ymir No. 2 
dr iven wel l 710 f i di-ep; hinise spitrot 
Our hihei NO. : ; i : ; * j . y..tn He 1 
dr iven wel l "111 I t . : deep; house BglgBt 
The results of nnaysls Jusl ctnicludeil 
I re UM fol lows : 
8 pig No. H J 1 ; M e l haeterlal 
Beau M bourn i f t * ' ; presiunptive i*»st 
lei i ' i i ic i i i . ' i i io i i -IS hours, BOOB I colon. 
none. 
Snniple No. U g g ; lo t l l l hie lei in I 
OMUBty - I hours. 1^7: | irestmipilvc lest 
fermentnHon IS In.uis. mme; colon, 
mine 
Kioui n bagvladgi '>f tu. Bontea of 
the s i i pp l \ . i l - bgadUOg ami I ie;i t inci l l 
and Hie nhovo H l ialyl leu I dnli i ol I tiese 
sn in I »les ;is -11 Inn It led, we would Sil.V 
thai 1 in- beetortfll BV Bgaltary qealtty 
of the \vnter 1* r e t ] |004 
ItesiM'i l l n l l y yours. 
I-:, T. riLBT. chief Bnglneer 
HOYS K I M ) \ l I l i . \ I I I K 
A speeiai MBOblag af U M tBty com 
uoKsioii was held this inornlnn when 
Ihe imUl ic l ly |»hiu was diseuwait. 1 
BBBCldg f«>r fu r ther tBOflOflfltOfl 
being deeMfld BO BA Btadid Bhgen 
WHien the iii i-etiii i; was culled to ei-
der By hOflbdBBi -t'liase. Mr (V \ \ | , 
Mul len BOggBflbfld tha i the mayor gp 
polal I ooimni l tce of l l \ e to nr rn i i^c 
thg ina-s meeiin^, oWflfe on jnot i ; 
<..nm,jssi,mer IVsk, BBOOBjdod b| OflU 
niisslonei- Wy l ie wns BgpOBl lo, 
Die coni iu lwi tm anm.ntieeii lha l Uiey 
vrero required under the ret-out spec 
iai act to upiMiiiit a puh l i r i l y eoiijinls 
shin of thnt* . .-md n i i r io imci i ! ihe 
ll.-llll." Of H. I. St t H'll. .1. .1. . lo l l l l - tnh. 
uud S. \V. 1'orter. AOf l f l •f lBhflf lB Ot 
j Hie puh l ie i l \ eoinuilssloli. BQgBChflV 
with Ugyer OhaeB sod 0. N Uclfollon 
! were nauietl i i-: the BBUB tBOOtlllg 0OIB 
mlT I. «• 
A new coi i trnci w i i h the Standnrd 
,011 i'o.. was n i t i t h t l , wheii>in Hu- city 
j w i l l BBBgOB crude fuel oi l for lO'JU ,'to 
at Ihe rate nf I 7-s cents mtt pUlOO, 
I l jant pflgg the cont.niet was for I I I 
.•eilts IH'l- |Bl Ion. l l i e c i ty UHCH over 
130.000 gellOCU nnnua lh 
1 
MleUBllBlllHIB i r inernl hil ls were ..r 
i derotl [Kii.l to the amount of ,<i;. I'.Hl.ti'i 
,'iliti l lH l i t \ nJnill hi l ls to the ; I I I IOI I I , I 
ol U*gf|>0& Tho gflggmi mtmBB fn-
ctiideti bond coupons for lnter**t. in 
1 he .-in 10111 it of i.vi'i- four then.sand 
' lo lhirs. end $-*oO at larneys gMTgHlflfl in 
oBnaegggoj wOh band tanaaa The pay 
BBl h t Ha- last hul f of . lu 
power plant and iNtokkceiK 
l.lni.i wns BOjj M M O . T 
do|uii*tmrent BOgl N Q M f l foi Hu 
bear of .inly 
Tax l to l l r resenled 
I'il.V Tn\ mmtLtOOOOt I. K. HiefeinhNf 
praaentad lha t u toil in taotadve 
foi-in in ,. i i iei Hia I the .tmuiUssion 
inijrht . n i l 1 BOBCfng ' " i imsh ler fax 
etpUlli/.tltloiis. The roll shows ;i lo l . i l 
ot I M M b l M Ifl toomS Batata values gnd 
gTTv4BB in paeeaggl poi^gBCg as*»eHs-
nii ' i i t NotiOB <itf the ««4HUili»ation 
lueeUag arii j u- aenounoad next veaagE. 
Adjo i i r tmienl was taken at noon un 
l i t Hue legobir n iont i i i \ •naUHg to 
In- li.' l.l on TUOBdey, &UgfM U\ 
l iOMWN MKAKIKK IH 
I'ASSKII IN t l O K l - I A 
A M . A N T A . AaK. 1 . — Hy B ma jo r i t y 
of an even hundred votes the houw 
todflp pBBBBd the Boy k in hilt provld 
In»: Tiu levy id sp i lu te of a tax OD net 
in..lines in Ueorjila Tbe f ina l ro l l 
cul l showed 1311 fo r and M ii^ralnat 
1 In- men sure. 
UK. CH1NN KKTl KNS 
Ur. r l m n i i has returned home f r o m 
B ten-day t r i p through the (Southern 
States, m ix ing a vis i t w i t h uld f r lenda 
nnd relatives w l t l i n l i t t l e hnsiness 
wh i le uway. 
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE AWARBED 
FOR TWO OSCEOLA COUNTY STUDENTS 
SAIt A.NAT 1 A K I N V , .Inly 87 
A ten Inch Blilgetoi VTIB captured by 
hois In the AllNilhle Ulvef near here 
it is Roppoaed to he Mi ren l yi 
and appefllB to he In |s>rfeet heal lh 
It is snld l l was snmiiuu l lself on a 
rock when captnted. There is no ex 
plnuat ion of Imv It i-omc to 1H> In the 
l iver , whiel i Is om- of fl ic enlilesl 
Btreeau in the lonul i -y nntl Is lee-
honml dur ing 11 lartcc I r l of the wln-
ier ' 
The Oounty •opertateodeol of Pub* 
lh- Ins t ruc t ion has heen not i f ied Hint 
there is | vacancy in 1 he county 
schnlnishlp for th is county Bl Klorlda 
State OollflgB for Wnliien The awmi l 
w i l l he made BOOB Ihe i'i-;-llll of the 
' o in iMt i i i vc I 'Mi i i i iunl ioi i to Iw held by 
H ounty sti|«'rlntenden1. The exaru-
inal ion w III bagffl " ' • tots a. in . i n 
i in. eoi i i i hoaaa on Jtonday, Angogl 
B\ [BOB, ganti iP'oiii-nnt BMOI peovidfl 
w r i t i ng muter ia Is. health cert i l l cat BB 
and character carl Ifieata. < Jbaractei 
nntl hen I lh certif icnU's musi In- riled 
w i th ench npplient |on I lid t l i . 
i i i w i t h ihe appl icant*! axamlnat lo i i 
papan 
The slnle offer-, two tJTpBB Of BChO 
lurab lp ; one county scholarship for 
eneh represi ' i i lat lve In the lower house, 
lo inch of the two stale i n f i l l lit ions, 
f rom em h <• i i \ . nml i.ne senalor lal 
^ holm-ship lo each of (tie twu slnle 
l l lsHluHiii i> lie111 tech -.emilorln! din 
n i i l The winner of I e.maty Neholar-
• hiit is roQuirad to leglalei in the 
school of ediicniioti al Hie Klorhln 
Slnte OoUagB for Women, nml musi 
pledge herself lo teach iwn years af 
ter graduation or ebo refund BOB 
money lo Hie slate 
Tin- nihli laiBll lpB nie cacti w o r t h 
$21X1 a year nud may he held for four 
years ggBfl the nsonuneni laHon o f the 
f i i cn l iy of the aeOagn BOB renewal each 
yenr. Scholarships are awarded flgflO 
i i i^hesi Bvaragea Biada in tha oonnty, 
hut nn applicant must mnke an aver-
BgB et M par Ban! and a p g d f l of 
noi hs*- (hnn DO |M>r ei-nl on any one 
siihje. t lo he considered. The a|»plie 
un in exnnil l ied on the follow i iu i 
blgb school Bubjecte: B n g l W oon -
jm-i l Ion nnd Kl ielor ie l':uiilish 11 ml 
vm. 1 ii-iin L i tera ture. Qenerel Ht t tory , 
American History and (Vmatitottoa, 
nntl Kirst Year bbjflbra 
In ..r.lei- t<> be eligible HH applicant 
i iu i- i ba B legal raafclont oi the couaty 
f rnm w l i l i ' l i sin- is OOmpedAgi nni-t 
he n hiuh sel 1 gredua*e, nmi if eae 
graduated alnea lo l s 1. LifT, her 
graduat ion nua l have baea f rom 1 
senior blgb sehotil nee red il ed bj >\u 
sinie hoard of educat ion No pergoo 
Mln. tm- n l iaedi graduated f rmn a 
rsgnlar fom- year collage com • 
hold one of ihese -t holn rslilpB. 
. M I those intending bo take ih . 
exiui i i iniHon should ci i inmunicute w i l l i 
c.'iMiiy luperlateooent snm Braaaaiai 
I'A.IK l«HO THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I ' l l l KNI)AY. AIHH'NT I. l»H» 
ST. CLOUD GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
AGRICULTURAL N E W S FARM, GROVE, GARDEN, POULTRY A N D LIVE STOCK -
by T h t S i . CJeeri Qromwie' 
IL U. P A R K E R . 
H M . \ I I I K l*\KI>ON 
What wa* the matter with the farm 
taai week'.- Thla goatMog baaj 
>M>eo asked h.v n uuruher, und many j 
mort feel like doiniimltan? an exptami-
lion, but modesty h a t caused then hi 
refrain from to .loin*. Well , It's like 
this. 
Some of the imys have heen tell-
ing the gtriba about tbe big cntcfeee 
of flab .li.-* Iiave i'i 'en makluif rooeut-
ly. and tta cot the fever. Tbe fhett* 
m e that wc hnve m t been riahlnp for 
ibont a yenr. hnt . lnodny afternoon 
of last week w e hr .^e tbe long i f t 
ther how it m i n e d V We 
lu imi rained out and 
oo. We cot u~et and then dty 
uti'd then wel . Wc cot cold and then 
warm nnd Iben cold. If you ever 
fished tn the rainy season you know 
what I mean. Well, to mnke a short 
story long, w h e t we (fot bome audi 
'•htitf the wet H M J l f t i ' r »'leaning up 
and dre-si n^ w a mil," we hnd an a Iv-
normal appetite to appease. 
irt eemtoa, you ore now ipieeHlng 
that i l l of th-h- l%m\u)t , f *'"> hite to at-
tend the grower*' meeting, ruas* m. 
not Inqure about the catch. We had 
i"Inh for supper—they wore donated. 
H K R H I I K Y M T I i C K 
l lw iuc lo loniliiceineiit of the l'i mu 
Ktivnis kidnappinc our president. Mr 
\ I GMflBTi tt heeinne necessary to 
i lo. I • president to fill Itie unexpired 
term. Mr. II. I,, llershe.v w n - the only 
"Ue noiti inn toil, ti inl hi w a s the un-
autmoiiN choice of the tuemhers pre 
.-.•ni tot thai roapn—iMn ]«-vifhm. n 
iw mont fortunate lhal the orguelzu-
tWn hnve a mnu of his . - p e n e m v and 
abil ity to take the place IIH president 
to take up the work where Prof. GJel-
ger was eom|H'thsl to lay It down. 
Then, a wain, j h e office of viee-preid-
.letit had 'A*At made MM ant uu account 
of the resignation, last week, itt Mr. 
H. ...I ihi office w a s n i h i l by tbe 
electJuu. unanimously, tt* Mr <\ U. 
I'ti thee. 
With t h e w two splendid men nt the 
steer lac cear the old c n i w e r t ' hand 
wagon will make every crude and 
obuy every traffic regulation. We 
congratnlure this orcanlaatkin on their 
fortunate -eleettona. 
Cultivate The Habit 
A "Salad A Day" 
Ot 
By JOSEPHINE B, GIASON 
Director. Home hc<wnrntct Destt., 
H. J. HwittM Compemy 
The s t lad habit is growiaff in 
America. W r hate salads tuit-
able far every o c c u t o a , substan-
tial ones Tor tbr main dish ot the 
luncheon nr tapper, s imple salud< 
of greeny ior the dinner menu, 
and the fancier salads for degsort 
or ag l>arty refrt thmeBtt . B«-
*'dc» be ie« attractive in appeal 
J i . / and j p ^ e a l m g to the appe-
litt, etnlmitt MippJv ia opr diets 
iht mtuaaele aad vitamins s o 
utcetgerp for health. 
Put kidney beans in strainer and 
pour boi l ing water over them. 
Cool, mix viitu eric i.v, India 
Relink and KMt. W'taa with 
well-seasoi'cd Mind d i c i n g , chill 
thoroughly, aud t a r n in bcd.*j oi 
erian lettuce QnrrfMi with slices 
of tiarihcooked e g g or da-li of 
paprika. Serve with whole wheat 
bread sandwiches . 
Pear Maoaroort Salad U ' s h a 
package o l I'hiUtlrlpliu cream 
checae. Mtoiattu w u t tlajr^nuaisr 
d i e s i ing . Spread half a canned 
peer with th is mixture, cover with 
auuthrr naff of pear. Dip w h o l e 
peer tha t formed in ground t in 
TWO NRW D I K K I T O K S 
The swap|>luc nrouud In the official 
family of the growers made It necea-
sjiry to ggtttt two members of the 
hoiird of rllreetorf. Mr. Bert Gonnford 
au.i Mr 3, W. Porter were elected to 
fill the vat-ancles. 
tto ta a a a ott wtfcu rtnstlc 
and h. *h h a v e lived here June and bad 
the experience that wil l prove ve la 
tilde to the directing bvard of tbe ox 
Kunlxatlon, The new otgBQlaatloa bas 
a big job on hand right now. and they 
fully realize the weight of responKi 
h l l l t y . • 
1928 GOOD M K M Y K A R ! 
W A S H I N G T O N . July 29.—Owner* 
of good-aleod i'urnis had the best year 
In IME8 since the hie farm alump of 
lltl'l, accordiug to a Department of 
Agriculture rei*»rt. They averaged 
M.ii.'M in cash relurna against ?1<1T for 
Mu- low year of IM22. WoUwt raised oil 
the farm ami consumed at BOBDO was 
• '-tiiiuiii'tl worth a u average of N*JI;I*. 
The iush rcturnn Included Iho re-
turn on tli*- labor at the farmer and 
his family, est imated at an iivernce of 
ajlm%. at ordinary farm wace.-. 
ITlUwllltag were hicher in I!»L'H thnn 
ia LS8T, nvenig lng 9 U U , the deiwirt 
mi-tit found. Increaw in ineonie wen 
gmatat l la t l u o i i t n i i s t a t e s 
KapOrtt were r e i e i v i d rrom 11,800 
f;i ruis, i ivenic inc Mil OOtOt and repre-
senting an iivi Tticc iiive-tineut of 
•10,417 
W H Y T H R I N O l F F M t U N C K f 
Manacer ih«iwin tells IIK that there 
are a number nf cood farms In need 
of good farmer^ That there are a 
few with BBBB BBBBBB and all kind of 
farm equipment and seemingly no oae 
to tackle the job. It la a caae of the 
fa^m hmking for the farmer. Next 
year—mark theae worda—next year 
there will he a scramble for fur inn. 
There should BB now. When tbe "en-
t r a n c e " Maocd is hroken every Ihir 
days what might n year do In re-
hintloi i l / inc farm <*i mill tion-'-
Kts true that farm condit ion* have 
low tide for some time past, 
1'inher, we are now approach-
| w u i n g of n new day ln farm 
hierly farm life was isolnt 
hurden-oiue I'oiiny. Mr. 
I n p t o . i a i c in all t h i n e * 
radio he sits down ul even-
HsteiiN iii with our statesmen, 
professional aad business man. 
one lias urenter opr»ortunit ies. 
mail ear inis-e- his door and I 
throws the daily OB his front |MPI.1I. 
IteTore going I" work he BBM scatimil 
the In ail line- ai*I hin-iihisl al t h e l 
'funnies." 
I'ln- mil., had made it con\ ciiiont , 
for hlni l<> lake in Ihe movies during j 
iho week and iitteml church on Sun- \ 
• ia> Me raises lii- own (OIKI. hoth I 
meats ami vegetables. He is the maa- j 
ler of hi- own affairs, tbe King on ' 
ihe family throne. No life so iinlc , 
iH'inient. tn. life HO much needed as I „ 
I Lasts . , f na ul life. You will take k t m w l 1 r w , M " n ""' l » " « " t « » '»^h BttOr 
off your hnt to the farmer of tomor- I »"»" h o l d s , l l i w V»t I" « ' ' ^ ^ "<'t- « « 
| i i W jahundaut th i s summer as usual. 
lu some groves the woolly whltef ly 
| IH now so numerous in certain trees 
as to make spniytuc with oil emulsion 
advisable. The deimrtineut of ento-
maotmW ; , t ""' Siaiioii aitvifc-- growers 
tn examine colonies nf the woolly 
t hiiefly. und !f Ihey find Bg ninny 
ns 25 per eenl or more of the white 
Hies nre Mack thai tttU probably nol 
need to spray. The black color dc-
UHles thai the whitefly htH been l«U*a-
-ilized. However, if I lie number of 
black individuals is small , Mr. Wnt-
-i.n advices spray I nK with oil emulaion 
al "ini*, 
An ImiMiiiuni {MIIIII te hear in mind 
iv Inn spraying for this i a s e d U that 
it is mses sury to catch it in a young 
itnge if g good kill \< to he sii-nred. 
lu l l ing the Inter Inrviil - Inge- the 
Inrvue develop a dense coating of 
w.Kil" over ihemselvea and il It pfao 
l l c a l l v i t i i | . . - > i h l e tO g«4 t h e o i l e l i i l l l | 
sion on Unit bodies. .Insi now -pray j 
Ing will bt cfrcctlve hut w i t li iii t w o ] 
weeks the 'woolly" eoiidilion will bava I 
iu-l n reached, >i i wat - i iu ttataa 
The pa t a i l t ie fnnci whi. *h un* sn ! 
i-l I ' n i i v c in . -ont n . l Mug t h e . ' .ni i i i i - . i i 
i - i i n i - w h l t e f l y at i i i i s t a a t o n o f t h e 




OIL NPKAY \ I ) \ I S K I > 
OAINLSVILLK. Kb. ^Mtrus grow-
ers iif the - ta l e ure now experiencing 
the heaviest infestation of the woolly 
whit'.-fly in the iNist Ifl year- , accord 
Ine to re|MU"ts to .T It. Watson, euto-
iii-iiogisi of the Kxperiinont Station. 
Mr Will-nil aceotiiils for thin eoiull-
lioii by the fact thut for aome nn 
A T T K N U A M ' K W A S FINI-: 
The ineelipg of tlie locnl growers 
Monday night wa- utteiided by a good-
ly number of members, in fa<i more 
than for tomt I inn; |mst. The season 
is now on when planning aad plant-
ing for the near future is naceatarj 
The 'li-cover.v of the fly In out midst 
ims hud a tendency to aangg some 
hesitalioii in ihe zeal of some who 
were planning OB big things thin wln-
ier. The fact thai under the ptaMHfl 
ni les our thlpptng tta tion is in g u n 
one and therefore tied up, gave cause 
for the hesitancy. ltut. umh r Ihe lust 
word encouragement frum lieinlqua t 
tcra we have every assurance the han 
ui l l be Lifted in plenty of time to 
-hip from s i . i'loud. 
The Iw., i-lenn up crews iu St. OlQVd 
know their oni..ti- and Ihey are lin-
ing the stuff" ami in a hurry at Ihat. 
We are willing to make a wager thai 
w i n - then- a M.-.l fl\ in Ihe oin utter 
the, tttk. have HnteimL ami a high 
h o a r d f e n . e a i I . I I I I I I t h e i o w n s, , | ( 
c o u l d n o t y e t o u t ..I t h e i i'.\ l i m i t s . 
il w o u l d s t u r v e t o d e a t h i u t e n d a y s 
S a y . f o l k - , d o n. . i l a y d o w n o g i h e 
i.'l- I M a u s e Of t h t M e d f l y . l i e w i l l 
b t g o n e g o t t t h e s e d a y s , If llllt n o w . 
•uid yaO « I M h a v e l o s t a w h o l e y e a r 
h i - e a u s e . .r .*i l i t t l e f l y f l u r r y I i i i i 
fOB n o l i , , - i h a l - o m . of t h e e i l r a s 
urower- neglected tbalr gronei beeaaat 
" f t l arly reui i lat ion-. now it I- de 
finitely .'iin.iiiiiceii iiuii aii fruit ean 
U- shipiHsl next tall ami wlnier Let 
not the truck, i - bt - aughl in tha 
ii oiidition ii i- iruo that there 
will bfi ie-- truck gvowu ihi- . i. III in-
•eaeoe than Formerly ind that't in-t 
i he thta on i bg t tht prloei win be 
better tha tl ever before Th, i, 
M i n w n u n , i a i i l l - c l i i i l u l e v\ ili 
io look out for 
breaking prtoan thla winter aad bt 
i.n | I : I I I . I | tO pgl .voiit gan while the 
getting i i i 
T h a i n t nia> i i ' i i s m i l . . g e t h e r a n i l 
' im i lln* - ig l i . - o f I h e l i m e s f o r 
itn* trini,er aaoonntt tbi the Lacreeaed 
lataresN tad t t t eadaana Oeng M l 
aBBB Mon.hi.\ .'Veiling nud ear h IN* 
-plrit of patttag ihe Jnh over with 
a H I I . » , | , 
It is ttttle uoador. then, that 
.-hen we women m*et, new salad 
i r o n e s are oftru thr tuple ot dis 
• XWIMI Tl iey are a tnhf tc t of 
r.enuine interrst to utf 
Here are a few recipes f^r 
easily prepared, attractive salads, 
win -h yon will en ioy us ing: 
M M * SnJmtm Saisui 
t cum u v r t t * t-me*eeiw mmmmms my 
n m n w l j 1 « eu» rboe| i«d Bi»«Uah 
watawla ; ^ m n rt nf f - t ollv*- < 
fhimp.umm: I mxwss ^^.pe,. t-hmwumi i J 
tkhtnptton or **e~r* ml mrntset •n ion 
• h," *i-fl : % t — i p w nsU ; \ i cmv 
weft MAKOMd Mlwl ti/«a»i'i« 
M I T thoronghly and serve in aetta 
nf lettuce. Garnish with sl ices of 
stuffed olfre. This makes a deli-
< ionv healthful salad, a l t o a g o o d 
imfwich spread. 
Kidney Boon St.iad— 
" c-utii Hsumtl HM Ki , iMr R I M M I 
fmr* e«l«r». pul tn pfaow or emp Mh-
ammm; 2 ' * W ~ „ o o „ , i ^ g i ^ rmtms ; H 
cgrnoii crumbs ( to p r e p a r e 
crumbs roll stair tntcaroont Hut 
lv>. Saraa in ne i t ol cr«t> tcttece. 
(•aini. l i ahiil .Npoonfui o i Mavny 
ntige I ' • ! ' ; ; and a mai afci.hiuo 
c h e n y . Tea d i e t m t y be prepare*! 
in taatt m&uner, 
Bant-ru. and Vcmut Hutter Salnsf 
This is a favorite sal td with 
children. Peel bananas, cat ia 
hali h a g t h w i s e . Spread one hiilf 
with prauut btlt'cr and cover w[H» 
nther layer, v.ut bananas into 
third* and arrange on bed* of l^t 
tuce. Garnish whh spoonful of 
mayonoai te . 
Country Club Salad Cut c o l d 
boiled or baked ham into tmoM 
dice and add equ;;l 
diced eeler*. tfoitttO wli\. o u r -
onnaise dressing. Chlil thnrongli-
ly end teree In bads ot lettuce; 
garnish with slices W' stuffed 
ol ives . , 
WHY EVERY FAMILY IN 
FLORIDA NEEDS 
A GOAT 
SKKIH.KSS W P L K H A S 
\ 111 S U M O F KKI I T 
i h. Prate ett lee i h i - week a tap l i d 
a n ,i p | , l e t r o m a I t e e of l t< i l \ l i a 
c h a n s .u i i h e p l u c e nf h . .1. S o n i t . uii 
I , ak . - . M i i u i e o h i \\ l i l d i WBU " " 1 "i i l> 
ut good sine, of fine Flavor, but was 
n l s o w it h o u i s e e d s o r c o r e 
A I M H I I - i \ you t•- .-mo M f, S i i u r r 
grafted the npple to • nat ive haw, 
.n.ii u.i e thai 'ime ban gj \ i n .inlin 
nr>- can t.. ihe gr..wtb. Peculiarly, 
this apple tree blooms and hears like 
II d l rn* li.-.-. ot t h. [.resent time 
carrying bloeaom! green -frnll i i|-' 
f r u i t s i m u l t a n e o u s l y 
Owing i" the damage b> tqulrrelt 
nnd birds Mr Stm ri hat taken ex 
Heine earn wllh the f i nil. enclosing 
ll on the tree with |.n[.ei sucks 
•Whether Or not apples will ever he 
• •.mi a stnndard riorldt prodad re 
inn ins yi 1 to he pi'o\ ,-n, hul Mi Snail' 
has fmlieateil Unit thlH fruit dtB he 
glow II. a I letist riermr.iit Pregg 
The Tnited States I >e|m 11 merit of 
Agriculture Is a n x i o u s tn encourage 
the breeding of milch goats, uml, with 
ihni aim in view, tins Imported a num 
tier of them from Switzerland und 
the l-l.-ihil of Malta. Kx[HTts of the 
department H f that it would he a 
greiti advantage if p t tp t l I'ould be 
Iiermiaded to keep them- gouts, enpe-
elal ly in suburban diHlricls, where any 
family, b.v making properly all the 
rieees-ary a r r a n g e m e n t | for the cure 
if (he aniinals, could kei'p lt-eli Bttm 
plied with milk at i cheap rate all 
the time 
Tbey also ^-ny I hat ihey would be 
glad to see goat dairies csluhllNhod In 
the neighborhood uf every city, if nnly 
for the sake of infunis. Many a sick-
ly child has been brought to health tf 
goat's milk. 
Hunt's milk is like cow's milk, save 
thai it is richer, thicker and sweeter. 
ll i- mote i l igesl ible thun row's milk, 
ami. being of nearly ihe sunn- i oin posl 
tion a- mother's milk. IN highly suiiu 
le for babies Also, it is safer, the 
u i tun I being immune to tuberculosis. 
Milking a goal la imt a difficult or 
l.ihi.riotiH job I f u eoiil rtvauee like the 
. . l i e s h o w n in t i n - a c . oni|Mi liy i i r : p h o t o -
gvaph is ti-ed Th.- animal is re-
strained trom movement, am) Ihe ]>er-
-oii who iloe- the milking can sit down 
lo perform Ihe ta-k 
lu Kll n i pe Ihe mil. 11 goal ll culled 
the "POM man's ,-,,w. [i ^ yield of 
milk being much greater I hu n Ihat of 
the DOW, it-iiiiiveiy i.. itu- alee of the 
animal, it poqnfleot proporl lonatfllf 
leee food. TIM onl I mi ry milch gout 
produces about three gnertt I d n y ; 
-upel lor varieltew. such wM those lui-
porieii j iiiii i 'ivo to i o\eii quartt 
FLORIDA THIS WEEK 
l.ii>'t,,nn ri»li<*<*iii,*ii nre lunkhiL* 
i,*i,,l>* I,, *.*,, I , ,nl. In nucKt ,,f siili wi, 
t,*r trmii. wlil,-h liiivi* I w n ,*i,J,,yii,L* 
iiiiniiiiiily frum h,i,,k„ ilurlnti tin* paal 
in,mil, Tnrpoil, sell Ims* nnl -uni. 
per, shet*|isli,*ii,l nnil otbar vurl,'tie» ,,f 
sa l t Water fl lh, however, nre rxiieoti^l 
l„ vie with the Inml In popolaritjr, 
ns they bare I HUng exeel leutly 
,,f lata, aevordlag n, tapaila of fisher 
mon. 
Hdward i'. Oanlastoa, ,.i Maa 
tmm, « reiriiliir visitor ut J,",. M y , i s . 
who i-'ets his r,*,i,.|iti,m HI flnhlnu. Ims 
, stiii,iish, ,1 ;, world'i ,,*,-,,ni i.y bring-
inn his I,,tni iniinii,*, ,,i ii,i|K,n .-,,,, 
i liiests „|, to INS, ai ionllni . ' to tin* 
i n . u k Hun, ,n i.eiiKu, ,,t Daanpa ii»-
liitnl. k n o a d honors are hehl h.v 
l-itpt. l / ,u ls Briinmer. of l'liiliiil,l|>hlii. ] 
nlso II visitor on the Isliind with H ' 
totol of IIS mtmm hinileil ilurlui: n 
patlad of .vein's. flshlnK in l.e, , , ,u 
wumaa. 
SOMETHINGS TO DO ON 
FARM DURING 
AUGUST 
IllllnesVill, . f l a . Tlu'l'o sm I'I" ..l> 
,,r iliinus i,, ,to mi I'loriilo i i inaa lu 
\ i i f~s t . nml - i se ln l l s t ,.r il„* t'.ill,*«, 
• l \ f l i ,*l l lt l l iv here 1»\,* | ,l ,*|«i*sl 
the foil,n\ IIIK list «t r»uiiiii<iers lor 
Hi,* Ihtiifs th*it will n.i^l iitlenl lo,i 
ilnrliitf the mouth. 
A i l ' M N i i KARMKKX V t t S •" 
llie l o l v e r s i i y i>f l*'l,,ri,l„ <Inlni'twillc. 
l'r,*|«ir,, Un* N>y in' Kirl tor sehm.l or 
Tfagjm, J'latl extlMilts for ,«'iinii,inil> 
j iui ,i»uni.v t^ alri*. H«. llun nil nv -
o n l s stj inml ure k.-pt irp to daXt. 
Il , , fs -|,\M^I o u t hugs for Si'i.tt-ii, 
I.-r nuirk..t.v. lU'Rin f i t t ing sl low pig*. 
Kill,, ll mln.*,:,1 miv l i i i e U'l'ore h w * 
nl nil tlim^, isqioulaU.v wli.'ii tiimy lire 
nroaln« suvh t-pi»y» M w r n nti.1 Hai-
ti,its 
1 Hairy—1-rovlrtw Inrnt-lvn f««<l for, 
,^,ws :ils,ut io freshen, l i l t lali' i>liilit^ 
.^l <s,rti In the silo. Ke.s] ,*.>rn us *i 
.S..UI11K ,*r«,|y M«»w pernuinrnt iias-
turt-R 
'I'oi'.ltn* <--,nti*n,^ . . . - , , i i s,,*r»iy 
k-rt.ii t \nd. 
t v , m . _ r t H o c t tiMi from ttw- lklO 
for next jreur'a crop. .latiM-r crop 
us s . sm a« dry and ftimlgnte 
W-|,]L i.ti-tsfli blsnlplilde u, kill gam 
w . s v l l s 11 IMYIIU.1 ,.f lliinlit to MOri. 
fl. crlih s]m<-«->). 
>:i>,ve uml orvhard. . M i n i s : , »m 
tinn.* ,*iiltlviilliiK yoiui*. Irees. Tr^Mlt 
l.sil n,t 1-Tu.n-i' out wi i tersj inmi-
K.s^i n l s t mil l 's under i-ontrol. 
S|,read wjiil,*ny funkH M.nv i s .wr 
,*n*|i when luruv enoujil,. 'I'reol mini 
ni'.sls and iworosls. l*\Ttillw Imiirlm; 
s',*v,*s thnl ne.il il mmmWm wirly 
Huh Vlne.viii*.! : A|Uil,v lll«*i'ul nimiunl 
of l.TlllixA i ri,*li in Bttaojaa to ls*;,r 
im: vines. 1',',-lins: « i i e n n<*,.~-s.*i iy. 
Baaa teqriti appUaatlaa of Banteaax 
I" v.i Titles susi-eidUile gg s.11,,. S,,r,l> 
will , 1 |H,un,l arsenate le.i.l lo .Vi p i l -
l o l l s Wnte i* p l u s I | N , , I I I , I S ,,( Iin,,*, i,ij 
vn riot I,**, Unit bava not l„.*u gaggjm 
iiiis i,i,mill, for ,<out.rol ,<f lenf case 
bonr ,' plate i„,,i,ii,,i; \vni,*i, 
mat,lag Krafts und i,u,k i a d *..*|. 
ilisl I,, ptaiaul I i ikiim ,.ir 
Harden und ru,-k M a d gam 
i,l.i ni mter j s>ssi tn*, I'lxin ui,. im,-
Mini,i T iaa l \o«viui. io need « i i i , cor 
raatea s,ii.iin„-i,- , i to 1000) tu ma 
i n . I ,|is.*uv,*s Tn*ul lh,* s,sslli«sls 
wllh ,-.VIllli,le :,!,,! sodium -lll|ilinl, I*. 
I'lnnt Illl s.'.sl Issls nml 1111,1,-1* eii l i ins 
,'l lath is.veri elilitwue. eii i i l lf lowel. 
| [ a n a n itaiat) leirn,-,* Pteal tin 
:,.|«'l, , ,*,ill.*,r,ls. M l |„>l,,l.s*s. rtltlt-
I l«ltnis. lurnl |« . l i inslnnl :,n,l radish 
In lh, II,.in.* I'lol,.*! the Ins,Illi 
I "I Ihe fuinlly l,y klTl^HK files and 
ttoaaottoat m l in' tha i, , , , ,se: tI• t— 
A m i d i«* ,i,.i„* ,*,t nil tinH*s I'hini ,i 
j n i i i e l y ., | I tp iUbtea , I'lnn lo have 
j i-lentv of I'resl, \,*K,'l,*il,les und fruiN 
l,»r tin* S.IKH.1 Iiiii,*!, l-n-twire Hi** 
I ,i,ilill',*u's , lollies fot* sehool wear. See 
Iii.-ii ll„- Mdiool I,illl,lint; ninl grouiu| l 
| a r a III i*. ,i.iiI,,— (at th, opaolni nf 
- i 
Daring the nn,mh ,,l .lune, il re-
in,wn I i,,i,i mei for five years wns eu-
tered mi i u , , , , , in,* i ' lo i idn Power 
. 'oris,, -nili, n und the town of Helleuire 
for their IIIUII1I*1,NII wnter nnd sewnue 
<ii**is,siii plan., 
A , ,*i,*r> (onl,* 
I'oiiii.ulti drink 
Tampi t int , , ,y 
i in. |H,|tul,*ir nml 
in Ihe form of n soda 
is l„*llm innde l,v :, 
It Is iilri-n.ly becom 
i, liii-lorv I,, make It. 
. . . . . . . . . *nl,,.,,,, J , , | . ,1 if, ifuli ,|,,t, J, , | , A J , 
+ • 
K L B A I COMMON NK.NNK + 
•!» /ly S|,m|s .lohnson + 
+ 4-
» . . • « • - » • • • • * • • • » « > • » .. . i i ..... .. • i T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T ' l " f T V T T 
I.KT THK WOMhN IMI THK WOJih 
I ri'centl.V li'llil g I d l e ; bf a lello.v 
I IUIIUT luihllHlioU ln H I'a nn (mper 
whleb H | mv kinder rlltaJ. Uui 
when my ilaiuler getH rulseii, I iinnully 
f i v e exprosshm to m\ IhmiKhtH. 
I could hnve married lf I hnd 
watftod to. hut I ean jent a long Jitgt 
iiv well without, uiairyliu;." aayt thtb 
farmer. "I have an old maiu sUtAr 
ami the eun cook, wash, :icd keep 
bouse. I ii m l sin- aay ui«e In m n i r j -
Ing. I h a v e a piod lunut of my own 
und a nice a i r nnd three 'fortIUH' ot 
land. A w i l e would tie lols of trouble. 
She wouldn't wnnt to have to work 
in the field or do much WMDt *ti\y 
lu the limine wiii i my ulnier und hnlr 
her ki>ei> house, ami my sinter ean jr»>t 
alonir JUNT. t ine withnut any belp^" 
If you ueh uu; I think It IH mighty 
lucky fur souiw m.0P*\ woinun that ahe 
didn't buve her life spoiled tiy marry-
ing this old "slave driver" w h o thinks 
the only wny a wi f e would bo any 
K.MHI is for her to work In tbe field. 
tf "he fent *ihe hon>«>'* wlthnn* n 
wit*} sun toolq tiie tm*MB (l** ^eee a.mui 
it, thi*n he should by nil mean not 
marry. But I w o n d e r wbat he wmild 
do lf tbe old maid s ls ler should hup-
iM'ii to git n n r i i e d nmi leave him high 
and dry? 
I UUSH my iruesn. however, or thin 
Id i>i.y wilt find that the vast major-
Ity of uuii marry, nol fer the physleul 
In bur they enn put the wife to, but 
for the home-like atmosphere a w i f e 
adda to an otherwise "nice home." A 
nlee house Is nol neeeisarl ly a nice 
home, it lakes a wife , and children, 
and. as Kdrar Otteal siiys, "n heap o' 
Uvln* " ln a hnmm- to make It home 
Much tx-iter is tbe schtimeni ex 
pressed hj ntmther fnrtni'i*. fftlQgg tel-
ler w a s prlntid .lust above the old 
lifer's. I hJiM- never IMM rried be-
cause 1 hnve uever r.ailo money en 
OUKII," SII.VS the other man. "The lot 
of I funnel ' - wife is no bed of roses 
Its best, and until I eun give a 
IIIIIII a I least u few of the . o m 
forts—a home that s h e can be proud 
of, n car. liu-lits nnd wulcrwoi k- gg 
her whole life «iH ind be a night-
ma re ..f drudgery, 1 slmll never ask 
one io tyteo toy the f fceeAn ami cum 
foil nf Nplimterhood for the cures und 
reepontHMimee ot vvifeboiKt <>n the 
fiirin," 
M I I M I H I H I I fl-I S 4 - H 1 •! -1-Mj 
H I N T S KOK MOTOKIBTM + 
+ 4. 
I I wOM * > » • > » • » • * * — ! » » » » » » < 
M: 111\ - i p t e a k s e n n h e 11 n e e d t o 
doors. Imi the in.elng IK not n l w a y t 
easy . Tlio hesi mel hod i» to dr ive 
wl ih each door held open In turn uii-
iil Ihe f-unonk BbORF. When it does, 
I be ii|H'li doer is Die one 11lll t needs 
at tent ion, 
Neiui.v ev 1'iyoiie BBOOI that s|vm*k 
I M lints 1 J uu ti r to he lb.* thickness of 
a Ituekefe" u* dime upurt, but name 
d 1 know Mini, w hen tbey need 
pressing together or tnpgvntliig, the 
outside wi re , ami not tlie i c n i e r w i re , 
|g the oin- thai -boiib! IH- bent 
is now is-iut; talked of ul BaaCeed. the 
e e l e r y rent ,* ,* of t h e s t n t e Hol i l l o l 
ly < n y s 11 i s g r e a t . 
11 > , , iu I I H i s in.1 iMjalpped w l l h 
ii I ' l i i ' l i lnu 1,11,lo* i o n 1 IIII> innki* , i l i s 
t l \ t* u s e ,,l y n u r s l , , | , H t h t !,y | , r e s s l B g 
koui i,„,i ,,11 iiu* 1,1-iike pedal laal hard 
etioui:li to mnke ll gloa 
I*: v j *. *, 1 - - I I , l l i n l III,* l„*si n i u e i l y 
for i„, is , , i i iv.\ i s . ' K e e p a w n ) ii it.'* 
1,111 «lii*n you i l , , i ,,nii, in , ,mi i ie i
 w | , h 
i l . | ,1,.in],I n m l Ui , ,1 ,mul i w u s h l l m t h e 
. v 1 . . . . . 1 w i t h p l e n t y ,,1 w a t e r 
• n d I d r y - o n | , Is i f f e i l l v e . Imt n 
\.*i*\ , , , m i , ! , 1,- rlnatafl 
I Bla U l i s i- w e l l ll il i s i„*st 1., 
keep 11 ,is .iry ns poMthle until you 
•ee II doctor 
i*:\is*rinienis nre reported of tbe 
luullllflietlire of flour ft* ii|, | ,les 111 
Hn* Tii,Ifli* Northwest, und il 
llinl this prole, I will show con IdgF 
;,|,l,, , l , \ ,-lo|,iii,;nl. ll requires seven 
tot f MVlep lo mnke one loll of 
flour I 
I 
Water Ions nre shlpim! from every 
seeliotl *,l I lorldll. lull when the Sll 
wullliee mnl .lacks,,11 oounty irrowers 
t'et l.usy l lure Is smiiethlni; doliu: 
The Urt H11K lieiiioernl sny* shipment 
of wnternii lons from Snwiinnee eimnl.v 
this Haaaa will exened a Ihouaand 
care. The net returns to the ifrowers 
wil l amounl to more than $200.0(10 and 
the total lneome will exceed $800,000. 
Watermelon shlpiied ao far hy the 
l o w e g a AaBoclatlon from S u w a n n e e 
isntnty exeeed 500 enrs. One itrower. 
M U',,,1, v of niekerta, received $890 
IW aar, Up to and including Wed-
nesiinj .inn,, o(1 shlpmenta from Su-
«.,niii*,* ooOBty had totaled 087 enr-
louds. 
Bel n l.nrrletido of lnduatrlul and 
oomi , ini espaaaloa, Tampe's mld-
sumin. i* popnlatloo gain Is more than 
40 i«*r II nt greater than that or IMS 
un.l is loi is ldeinhiy larger lhan that 
of lli'JT iiiioi'diiii.' lo rimirei, compiled 
hy the Dalle] Commercial Huiletin, of 
M a l i„il,llenil,m ,,r the Tampa Mer-
eliuiil., :,ssi„ i,ul,,n Sinee .lune 1, ne 
eordlni: to tl,,. Imllelln 183 new fami-
lies hnve loinled In Tnniim KV,r the | 
sum.* parlod in iii-jK the imi i i i , ,11,,,, 
recorded 91 new realdente und US I n l 
IIIL'7 - n y s l l i e ' I ' I I I I I IMI T i l l , n m * 
^eDBUGS 
l - r t o - M o i ^ d i m BMRMX. R w h r a -Molk. -
W l l n l i p - C r i i k e f aad m.ujother • n.r.t. 
Wrimfm .<. . . , . • i l l i i l l i i . mm~..mii,mC.,t.Uim.i,.tld 
Amu—Flea* 
Bee Brand 
I N S E C T P O W D E R 
or Liquid Sprat] 
'mam aUmlmr eaaaei tmtmtaat, mm . 
Wfflj i l P a d bjr rmtmml r M \£gf Limiid-,0e, 7-lc mm! H 11 Q a - m io>,ai-c. toe awn .ee 
T I I I ' K M . W . \ K . I N I I. IWHI THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA P A b f c IHKI Kl 
t 
k\ i i " • • ' / 
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RELIGION :-: Its Beneficial Effect 
ap 
Upon the Community 
In the days of the cireuit rider, 
the man who preached in the village 
churoh, or more likely, school house, 
WW* a strong-bodied specimen who 
I...le back and forth across the land. 
He preached religion that may be 
considered a little crude today—but. 
he made an inspiring impression upon 
his hearers. 
The men who fill the village and 
town pulpits to-day are of higher 
average scholarship than their prede-
cessors. Tliey are men of better 
education. They preach and believe 
in the introduction of new methods. 
They maintain an interest in commu-
nity as well as church affairs. 
They are not lacking in manhood 
cither, for these latter day preachers 
are physically no whit behind those 
who, when the country was just grow-
ing up, spent half their time in the 
saddle. 
H i e plain white meeting house 
has long since given way to spacious 
modern structures from whence comes 
the force which not only makes Dem-
ocracy effective in the community, but 
the force which works for the better-
ment of civic government and com-
munity advancement. The Golden 
Rule spells P R O G R E S S ! 
It reaches out to lift up wherever 
an-il however it may. 
The good accomplished by the 
church can not be estimated in dollars 
and cents. It deserves your whole 
hearted support, and as a community 
center, the church and the par t it plays 
tilion the minds of young and old alike, 
can not be replaced by any other 
agency, for i t forms our greatest force 
for good. 
The church is working for YOU 
and for T H I S CITY. Are you giv-
ing it the support it deserves? 
-
GET THE COMMUNITY SPIRIT 
' . / KOI It T H E ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E . S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A I l l l RSDAV, Al .,1 s l I, WM 
ttfhmal^rttmtn*. 
innii..) .v.r. rawed iy i.v un-
I'l.iU'P TIlllU'NK rOMT VNV 
IMIII.* ll.iil.Mni;. It. Houd, ' 
l vi i. i-- .mn NSIIN l*reald«al 
v JOHNSON \i.-. Prettdeal 
M .miixsiiN Secretary-Tr«aa«irer 
lllll IllHtl.'I 
'In- i.iisti.fflr.' at St. Cload, Kl .rldn 
. hl l l l :iri- piiyutilr nn the l i .st 
tu h n \es noi UtH.wii to 
Will In- n-M 11 ll* -I U> I'llV III il l\;i i.-
tiii.. it published , ri i v Ti.tii-Hil.iv 
.1 tt. any nnn ,.f tb« L'tilted i 
06 -i \ i>nr ; II.'J,*, for Ml 
»r 7"..- for tb r . - mont hi, i t r ' Hy 
i i.i.'ltrii Hiil.ninitl.Mii 





tl' w l i . l h . 
In vnnr BObeeitptloa .ilwny* 
- ni t.r n..w inbocrlbor 
. aiir,' lu Bint*' 
niMiOli. 
KKKi: TKXT HOOKS ( OSTI \ 
n M I \ - allotment ol tree ton! 
Ai for gradaa aaa bo Mi la iha pob 
BChoobi ..nivi'il thin imt»t w w i . 
leeeola county received SOT booka, 
[valued al $583.20, aa the county's 
moota rin* books are supplied on the 
il the .innii.. i ni children enroll 
il in iin -. i I* ini* tlie pa I 
ihe ntnni'iT ni' booki supplied In 
y.'llts. Tin* IH'"* hook law 
Ini ni.-s iimi ;i lux "i three ounrtera 
of • mill Hhnll !•«' levied for the 
j/fr.-i hook iiiinl in ;ill mien of the 
Hjtnle, rm li year 
i Ti l l * si: I.'| M i l tiH'M t .'I IHI III I f 111-
I ii imp IIIIHI'H iln- I ks. shill-
ing iiiiiilr fn mi lln* stn tr hook 
i ii\ tu tin- i i .ui i l i is direct . I n 
i ii, . n of >'-*i"i 1.68 lum pear for 
' V l i i . l i we received 'if.'. honks" in Ihe 
13.20. Tin* NM*all«d free 
J n m k law should he repealed nr t h e 
i sin.tlhl lM' I ilUlllcil I" til 
MBi in t \ from which it i- collected 
Bviobnao 
it 
Iui H i 
1-1,1,11' BOI „ i* - i - 111,* IKT 
n n nre. 
ot ivc mnl iiutiiuiol)!!,- ollt 
i Mtplni i , s ;ilr,*;n|\ out* 
iv hiril. innl will il,, he l le r when 
•top iuiiiiiiiny hiiii* and creato 
[lii iri'l.v new itlaiie. 
la ,,i Itiisiinii hell,,we,I an,I a ere 
a far . T h e infcrniihmi, in Iks 
tl t he vvorM. Mini's latest de-
f t i i i ture is tlie c rea t ion of an 
cil ca r '.'l thousuml l imes more 
ive i l i im I In- liu uta n ear. that 
ap iiu* faintest danger ala*nnla 
, thaooSh the fou ami tells ihe 
i,,11 whence Ihey c i n e . " 
l l i inc tliat. men run iliins-ine 
nil do. 
.v.. Substitute for Nempspera 
i Florida Timea-1 rnioa) 
| . ' . \ . i \ HUM .nnl Unit someone decidea tlmt advertising, al 
though neeeaaary for the reaaoqable carrying forward ol' 
Inisiiit ss. elm lu- done in ways better Hum through the columns 
nl' tin- newspapers. The decision is followed by a venture 
into Un circular field or the billboard plan, or any one ol' • 
tin/in other plana, and thr try-out results in some inconveni-
ence to iln iniiiii.' venturing into a new scheme. It is re 
marked thai Dayton, Ohio, a iii«* bustling <• 11>. which baa 
grown to its fine rise nn.1 excellent stun,lino among Amer-
ican municipalities largely through the successful exploita-
tion ol' .in important commercial product, undertook to es 
perimenl with the extended and elaborate "handbill" The 
merchanta, or al leaal many of them, are laid to have listened 
to iIK- flutter ninl expert salesmen of printed droulara and 
decided to set forth their claims and invitations through tins 
nn,Innii They merely stopped advertising in the news-
papers and their ,i<l writers were kepi busy making copy for 
what haa since been called "glorified handbills." The print-
a s nsiil good paper, excellent ink and luui every facility for 
displaying the offers in good style. Ami the hnn.II.ills were 
carefully, generously, regularly distributed presumably all 
i iv e r t h e e i t y . 
ltut the people who Innl been reading advertisements in 
tin newspapers and had eome to consider that the headline 
of the front page and reliability of the owners and pub-
lishers meant something, looked over iheir papers and find-
big no bargains or special offers ihere decided it must be 
out of season tor bargains. Of Course the Davtoiiians. 
whether interested in cash registers or not, continued to eal 
.nui wear clothing and go to the shows ,*mi| enjoy lit'.' But 
; i u apparently consulted th. handbill* which bad been Loused 
.ni the porch or stuck under the .lour or mailed in long en-
velopes, [f they n a d the handbills it was then only natural 
ihat the majority would "await confirmation" in the News 
o r s o m e o t h e r new s p a p e r . . 
"You ean lay a free handbill beforeVa man. buff yob « t \ ' t 
make him read it." says the Louisville Couner Joun 
which has heen moved to comment on just aifother confirma-
tion of the fact that "it pays in advertiser if it is done in-
telligently. "You don't have to give ,'i».i\ newspapers 
People buy them and for the single purpose of reading them 
, \s tluy read, the advertisements, in the most attractive form 
talent ean devise, are before their eyes." It rs added that 
newspapers, going far into the suhurhs .md in ita I di^^Hpf* 
reach prospective customers quickly. l*^^U-^*4ffWlTeiiient 
in a reputable newspaper litis »*jMMtmO£e general endorse-
ment Of the po'^du*»wy.ij4r*ir!fel\' is there any reason to 
resentation may creep in. It was remarked 
mi that hnsiness declined considerably during the 
interlude" of circular and handbill dissemination of 
e news. More and greater consequences were declared 
to be a slump in anie activities. * ^ 
"The significant factor in this newspaper victory was its 
silence," says the Courier-Journal. "Th t advertising com-
petitor was clamorous. The newspapers, perforce said noth-
ing on the subject, and the public supported the newspaper 
policy, because it is depending upon the press for informa-
tion. The boycotters If.'in^ silent in the press, may he said 
to have entered into a conspiracy of silence against them-
selves. Unwittingly on their part and unconsciously on the 
public's they instigated a boycott upon their own goods. 
They did what they constantly advise their customers against 
bought a worthless sustitute because it was cheaper." 
And the conclusion is that the merchants were not repre-
hensible in the circumstances, but just plain foolish. 
MISCELLANY 
»>• ii. c a 
Si. ini l i i in 's lln- -l.n K light* 
roof while the ttoU ll al UM 
.in.i w lillc llinl II in,\ ||.>| be ,| 
piece, vou ci i i ' l dOO-J it*M Inisl 




Ova chain itor vafltaatlona, 
•, .ii.i |SSSJS1*T41 bootnoaa, 
2'i IMT oral in • fOt r 
n.w tn ii i; Standi fii *i with 
li"4 Ot *^r..TIT.!lT!l; W o n l w o r t h 
,000.000; MoOtg r \ \V;ir.| 
l ' i 000,000, 
a per iiubUtben are Intereated 
| |>i l i<^ " f Q M t N ] Wood, ti Wt'Hf 
tr , now prealdenl of Baara, Roe-lh OonataOtll Inilldhnr n-
I . iiiiiiiiii; lln in wtlli new | 
'«(lvi-rt i-inu. 
Roebssfc, it is taieX iiiun too* 
h t u i l store* in .-ill hii* el i tes . • 
^ l siiuillrr city. 
j i . miieni think* afcoofl 
IT Nature be) pa sunn- Carman 
bii i^ tin- a in -ii t crop bare aaal 
Banadinii Northww i 
- i ivbeal wmti up every-
cagOi Winnipeg I lonilou, 
•s. tOllchlllR fl 
anta -i EM woofco 
mt tot thOOO furni 
in iprcimriitily 
i.iiL'iin. Chrletlan utariOMury 
\iiis to BofTalo, from tha baad-
H>r ih.- Zambe«| telle of t Uttle 
i maken •> hole in the Hoot 
fill- it with frnll, )H-» It 
id develop* alcohol. 
r Une the Mrd r e t u r n 
vni, tafcei a drink tad 
ilnu 
myt prohibition foroM 
£ sm.-iii. nf eourae, 
| r d , far back in tba 
very llki'lv* 
j-virii.K of AI s i n i t h HhouhJ Lie glad 
ilmi he «:•>- i l i i i i i i i ' i i in iln- i»ii*sl 
.(•'mini electtou; otharwlae, tlMf nuutu 
have had pleaty of ezpbUnliifl i<> to. 
Pull ii*>|H.nsiiiiiii> for Uu renienl 
italo-Papal traatm the rtcton ft tha 
Ui.iiuiii t'tiuirii in Ueileo, labor trou 
Mi-s in I'l-iniM•iviuiiii nml Carolina. 
.-M*n iof ti-i'i'iii Hoodi .-niti tornadoea, 
ivould have baan iniii a1 al*a Boat bg 
i.\t-r /.i'.i Luis it ii-nil H i s ,.| the PoUtt* 
r-lorgy, 
Mtii.iiuii \M- witi- 'delivered fnun 
llii' Si-I i nt ii-In illi Of T;iliilimil\ ' ;ts tn1 
waa banned duriai tha oanpalgbi tOk\ 
theee eveBt* hava taken place Inal tha 
•aaaa. 
Surely, aa a private ritlaan AI WOUM 
gel itn* bijiiui' fni: theae thlnga 
ii.. t.. i In- mn. .lum •Lugiaid"- -
\ m i i , go <>ii a pli'iili-
o r if ymi nn* too riugglahi atay oi 
ii-iiin' nmi tin* IIIII wiii coma in ynu. 
Tin' doaen or more ooplM of VoU 
.iiiiii • Ttnniiiif " recently ielaad Bt 
Boston euatomi offtetals, bavo twu n*-
lea aad 
I'., those aeqna luted "(ii« it»is 
I'li'inh liii-rtiry cloaalc tba aehmra 
11nn* u .i Hirprlw 
Vhli book is leu (Aaceaa tbaii nuunji 
of siinUt-s|M'ni'i's long .'tiitfiii playa. 
Thi* ordera tar «adanre rame 'nun 
-.nn' «.i our iiliHini babbitt* el Waab< 
Ingtoa a in* now, avUaol ly hi i 
"Candida" tor the flral ttma aad 
found ii imt nnorina 
Uiywny, paaaacee Bound in i li M 
literature, called ralgnr by tatae JMI» 
pie, are hardly H mooooa !<• psMh 
more la, for thoae tim i rand \iv 
•nks are generally mature enough 
ita thaa i'm- their 
whn,. thoee in MtglR-bf 
^ W U U I y m convenl 
uri l l i l l l i l t ' i n i l l i T 
method alao tli»'*« 
i in- anoaaaMg of man tai ao 
abhorred by ;i mayarlty mt the 
public 
W e r e Vult;i iri ' iilivi' bOdOf be w.nilil 
be iiiiiiM'ii grateful in tha stupiii of* 
ftclala " i i " • wititnni> gave "Onn1 
• li.ln" nil Hun .\..iii'Mi froa publicity, 
Tin' KitniT Qnntryi win BOV manfe 
ly paruae *CandlrteM hoptng in Rod 
. . I . . « n i t > . 
To insini- the eueoeee «.f • baobi 
have ii noonorod n onvw I'«HH to 
i-n-iiti* ii demand 
ploel rtyle i^  completely losl if the 
wearer in.ik-- unoomfortable 
tin JI WJIIIII nutfeer evening hot 
itniii's inni .mt in i i oomfortaUa 
iiitiii', imi iin- avorago male, evMantly 
iH.sst^st'ii ui ;i martyr complex, donb 
a n i t pnaonaalng tha general cher 
in i.-ristii's uf a mediaeval suit of 
a Mii-nif 
Sn why m.t quit |wintiiii« Ihi' w. ' l tnli 
.in.i g r a b " i t si.mi' nf Hi!- '••( soiiii 
oomforl " in si 'h I-*-} 
Twenty lliouaand peogda maeoncred 
in Chlaaae cily bj rollgloaa fanatic* 
Ami rellgrloui HnarigQi win probably 
poini t«» itiis ,is ono of honora "f hav 
t&g .'i religion, 
Sunn' of pur NI.IIIHTII frlendi don*1 
ln ' l l iM' gg w hi'it wc WTtti Ihi-in iiinnii 
Hi" |i|i>ji-;iiii i lnvs unit i 1 NiinimiT 
nii-'iiis are alwaya enjoy In Florida, 
inn many are laaifhig lhal our run 
n . i ,i if gOOH I'tt bar in tBBtmf TOO 
pecta t Im ti mir \\ inlrrs. 
t'luirli's Kvnns BUgbOa whn etumpec] 
ii.i- Hoover in tin' campaign aaya 'imt 
iin* appointment of his s<m. • 'harlee, 
it- I., the iHist i>t siiiii-iti.r gonorol 
"eomee aa ;i grea I aurprlaB" 
is BB! >" - Fonhi wn I'tin bnagtoo 
Hla -urpi toe 
Ami \\ lillr wn l luni . i.f il, . n u n ' lo 
Kluriihi nml enjoy nil tin- hlOBBlngl 
known to mankind wllh tha exception 
of fi'tii-rui imironago, 
MM \ l l \ 
With each Hntnrday night, cornea 
;i uiiis). ini melange to Nes Torh avo-
: -•.. *, ; 
,ll I'itlw ;t n|v' , ';..h.'l Still's illli) 
• IM mny siiniiliiiiiis.usly 
* " X ; ' | H * I ; I HOjkhmOML '*Coe-d 
Broada;iy eong^blt 
tym Qerehwtn could com 
i IHT ultra-modern eympbony 
•after an earful of tbla, 
St, iT.nitl hi'iili> lays .Iiiiiii in i lu ' 
tii^iiiu-ii i having tba yonogaai lady 
motorcycltal In tho ooontr] 
Thti'i' year-old Jacqueline Cnlklna 
never mlaaaa an opporunltj to rhta 
wiiii hai IMHhl.v, Hu- <hl«'f .if police. 
.xi bhi motofoyctai 
Jn. KI. goto i' giwoi kUdi out of 
ii .iii iimi Ukaa bo rUa on tba tnadam 
vi-ni whore aha bandleM horaotf HI*-
M i roopnr 
lacUa aaya alto doaa noi Intend to 
i,(, ,, "back aeal driver' a hem A o 
grown n|*. tiniiiL:ii 
11 . ici uii luss la oexl i" i i.niii m 
Mtt Mali*'- onr si id be ;i rery rlgbte 
OUN atrogglo boggy. 
i ,i lien had his now cm- |u* i aovont] 
1,-iys inni daring thai time JI haa boea 
wMshi'ii I'Mtiiiv si\iy nine and ona-haU 
tlllll'S 
A iiiik too n is i place a bera tbo 
Hre deparl nt doean'l play bddga 
Tho si. oiood i-'iif iM'iMnIIIIIIII Brldga 
i ni \ II -ii \ luis turned oul over twenty 
gradudtoa .nnl every atoden! tha fin 
rs! bttfhyo player thai i ror trompod 
i pn 11 atoH tot 
ll h| t'.viih'lil thul •.niin Of t)n> hH*til 
boya bave boon reading •tortaa abonl 
tba m i-iii open apacea "way <oii wool 
where men ate mon and bha women -
are govomora. ^J*T 
\VI> bavo noticed a .-misiiit-^idfri, 
imn .lint Of pic l l l l i 's i | i i i ' uppfl i i ^^M' i i iL : 
worn '•> boya who wc km.w UKI%,. nevei 
bean In a BOW cmagb ^s*0^ 
\ . i \ ii-n of tlio tgdfl i inth ' i i ien uf 
ilu- Iut II I h \ L'II i i ^ T . r ih, hr l lHnnl 
i i . - .k . i . hii-ls. laadf,.],..! I...,.i s. li'iilhi'i 
sUnwe Kiiiinilot |#|- |Mii uiii,- hraaa Html 
.Inl h i l l s . i'h-. M 
lim iin- y t d l | , u buck* who atey Ln 
inwn ail t h c ^ i n , , . , hnun t lng the . 
• 
mea a h" -i i ul tka loud 
• 
J^VmW, '"> 
< IM poratlon haa 
th tho i lomaaaa i to 
riiti'ni tor tho por 
rlmh'H ii 66,000 ro l l 
frum ih.' Oryatal 
to New HoiniiNfiHsii. 
<-OVPrH I l l l ' Ji.-w :it i<| 
maaaaa . Thi* liin- ,H 
l ena ih nnd vvlll pro-
BOOtOOMtl 
Amilhcr Use fof \t Wi papers 
What is more ufefuJ than • newtpaptr l When new, it 
g u p p l i e i n e w s ; iml a d x t - r t i s i n ^ tIIMt g i v e i t s i r a d i r s e s s e n t i a l 
i n f o r m a t i o n . W h e n <>ld. it is u s e d to w r a p t U n g i in , in 
p l a c e o f a t n l i l c c l o t h a t p i c n i c s , e t c . N o w a n o t h e r u s e h a s 
h e e n f o u n d t h a t s h o u l d i n t e r e s t e v e r y h o u s e w i f e . 
M a y K i e t h l i i i e . o f t h e S o u t h D a k o t a S t a t e C o l l e g e , h a s 
d i s c o v e r e d t h e ! o l d n e w s p a p e r s m a k e a n e x c e l l e n t s u h s t i t u t e 
fo r m o t h - p r o o f b * g l l o r g t o r i n g c l o t h i n g d u r i n g t h e s i m i -
naer m o u t h s . S h e s a y s if c l o t h i n g is w r a p p e d c a r e f u l l y i n 
l e v e r a J t h i c k n e s s e s o f n e w s p a p e r , p i - o t e c t i o n is p r o v i d e d a t 
\ e r v st i ial t e n s t . N e w s p a p e r s m a k e e s p e c i a l l y ^ o o d m o t h -
p r o o f w r a p p i n g ! b e c a u s e p r i n t e r s i nk is o b j e c t i o n , ' ! h i e t o 
m o t h s . 
S h e r e e o n u n e n d i t h a t g a r m e n t i be d r y c l e a n e d h e f o r e b e -
hDg i t o r e d a w a \ \'i,v t h e s u m m t r . s i n c e s o i l e d c l o t h i n g a t -
t r a c t s m o t h s m o r e l h a n c l e a n c l o t h i n g . ( G a r m e n t s s h o u l d 
a l s o he b r u s h e d t o r e m o v e m o t h e g g g w h i c h m a y h a v e a l r e a d y 
h e e n d e p o s i t e d . T h o r o u g h l y s u n t h e g a r m e n t s t h e n p u t 
t h e m a w a y a n d . if y o u a r e i n c l i n e d bo b e l i e v e in t h e e f f i c a c y 
o f M i s s K i e t h l i n e ' s i d e a , u s e t b e n e w s p a p e r . 
( P . S . N e w s p a p e r s a l s o k e e p I n i s i n e s s e s f r o m b e i n g 
HIMIII e a t e n . T h e sec re t l ies in w i se , e f f e c t i v e a d v e r t i s i n g . ) 
VNit-n i . \ . - . i i . the 
l l " .1rlii-:ili".v,.|is ,, r 
handy 
apple then 
• a d d o f.'ii 
were 
ahopa 
Etotrltiutlon note Two i ty asonbtj 
insi in Qroal snii i.iiku SanBTt, wandor 
aronod (tor ttra daya with awrenry 
wi'ii orer hundred murk - Bob, Sahi 
imt iuoh a bad world a f t e all thnro 
is ao Joetftee la thla land 
rhi.i in iiuiit brown siik gt)riTffl-t 
wort ahooa BBB h o u M hni. n North 
< 'urniiiiii IM'W apnpar editor MeanUy 
stuycd ;i B0)kl |Nij,*t iiiii pSTOdO 00 Klflll 
II pgnnOi New Yiirk. 
l i e ehi inis UUa i " ba ihe idem inns-
online attlra Bor rntnmor, hopoa othoi 
men will flOOow <nlt in thla OgnflgdO 
r.ir in«.n' oomtortable h-»t wootbor ;i|v 
IHirel tbr Ihe nude uf ,ie OgOfiteO 
Whi le we ' r e nnt exjicl l> i-nn m-.i eii 
willi the ilii.v-timi' pojilllin ide.-i | rl 
mofte often wondorod wh.v BMM mos 
don't wear Hoon* rayon* Saafc* at 
i'niin ite.'ieii t-i.iih dtarlns Ihe hot 
Uis tin .-Ife.-i uf even tin* snii|>-
i i.m i. w iui lever rou do miss ona i 
niuiuii. i.n ae re gonno gl^a 
yen II booh review or i t i l h t i ii p rev iew, 
etace 11 baanM tot boon pabUahod, 
A wil l knu\vii St. I 'hnid .itlr-t'ii is 
llie author Of II bOng OP novel and 
litis bOOtl kilitl eiuiiiith t.i giro OB a pre 
\ i. \\ .. we'11 g l?0 yOO the low iinw : 
oexl week B'long 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Snndny School Lesson for August 
BELSHAZZAR'S FEAST 
Dan ie l 5 : 1 7 - 2 8 
S.'lloils ele Ills tt\' \\.jiknes>- we-e 
"printing among NM OboMoonn and 
il-. M.Mtles ttOtU ' t " rl ll Wei.- ..'im 
iii.iuniiiL' BsSlnai tho i-npiijii. At tbla 
verv t ime I hi V were eiliTi III]M.I II...MI 
ihe .h.v But DaiaSmanor woa Intonl 
on I I IH w»lf i rn i i l l l . n t ion. In iln-* be 
• ••I n i ih ihe ooorttHOi B B 
af wl ion. should hnve 4n«'n nlert t.» 
drive booh Ifeo Inooetas iraaj 
km, .in OmtytOOtttM Ot t h e i r m. l i f t . i 
|M',ii< il uist l ike u iii.-in s hi.ml w r i t i n g 
• ui lh«' wnll. When BOM eoOSi In te r 
p i i i i lu> lueiiiiiii-K'. Un- wlaa ru«»» a n d 
magidai iH wen* enlhi l in I'hev !•• 
WOtO helpless . Ih.iliKli Ihe UinK prom 
load groal wealth PM tho nMOntas. of 
i im ,. i h i i i ' w o r d s in loti i>llKht thi 
Hiui'ii pOBBBOly the widow •tf Ni'hin 
badnaaanr, ronalnda that] noniel gnd 
baan aMa bo ui ve tin mee nlng 
;ind tiiui' when the h Ing oool I 
i n r , . ii t", \ ; i l h i i i i ip i i t wns orrnnnedi not even ro<^Hll the drej.i i 
nnd it wns p- i r t i r i jmled in h\ l.oi-o 
liirs. willi (he i r wives iind QOUCUMner 
When Hie hn i in nf t he kinjj; OBOOOd (0 
fu net imi tioriniilly ns Its gat ing WM 
dis i in ie t l I >y iileiihol. nhvii.is n polOOOi 
lie tr l i^l I <t i lii nk of BOggO BSBOOg lo 
rtholdry timi would gggpoao tin* tool 
acnaadon. TBOB IS goSoogd that the 
Ifohl .tnd s i lver vesw^ln he hroiiffh*, 
whieh hnd 0000 tflki'ii n s bOOtg *to-BB 
t he 'i 'einiile jit .1 t 'riisiileni had boon 
dootosyod abonl d i yoaog brtbro. These 
were filled w itJi wdne a n d t h e :ilrt-ii.l\ 
into\l . - ; i ied etXttUB wun Invi ted to 
drink thoraClnni as they followe.) thO 
bins' -MOSSpiOk Tt would lie hnrd uQ 
Iiiinl; Bp I gtOOOOf OOl of thiamin tm-
ulely Itevelr.v b roke loose In w i l d e r 
nu inner t h a n over . 
SOflBllnS e a m e wilddenl.v, hOBBOOOr 
lis tn (iflisterimtlifli llie.v snw Who! :i|> 
Denial i-- Bmnwnod li Intere 
inn to note t lmt he WU OOl i*-
ing in the Uoontioonl] w M.I ^ n ^ t 
Xol for i he s a k e <tf n-wtir.l imt a s in. 
apafeaaaaan od f»*>*! bo win oogMoavn 
Ihe i n t e r p r e t a t i o n though it will m t 
Iw plensinjr go t h e ar«»at andlBMO n^ 
It tnblod, II Is of viilue to know vnrt 
. .us linijfiinitott hu t It Is "t d.M-ldodlv 
graafeai Impor lnneo le nnderstaiMl th. 
IflOfnOSl of Qod in \\ li.ti.'v.-r tonifii 
' h e i i l ternni 'e may h i alven T h e <lrea ' 
' l ' e :nher is a l w a y s gggklnS t-« m*BBtB tt 
I l l s ch i ld ren throticli Ui.. \, ,
 v rout in- ' 
of life ns well UH by siieu'la) a i iprnach 
ea. 
T h r e e w o r d s etnad out . . j , thf, jiij, ;. 
h*r. Tliey refern*d to l ime, wrlffhts 
ggrf nieasiires. T h e IntPrprHii t lonH In 
dlOBtod u t t e r Tn 11 u re nf lUKIm-MWr-
1 Ule. 
Tlie New Money 
T h e r e h a s h e e n a m a d s c r a n i h l c OO t h e h a n k s In a c q u i r e 
s n n i e o f t h e n e w . u n f a m i l i a r , a t t r a c t i v e c u r r e n c y . T h e t r e a s -
u r y is p r e p a r e d to m e e t t h e d e m a n d o n l y t o a l i m i t e d e x t e n t , 
h e e a u s e o f t h e bitf p r o b l e m n\' d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
S o i f y o u h a v e no t a n y o f t h e s e n e w b i l l s y e t , d o n ' t b e 
w o r r i e d . T w e l v e m o n t h s f r o m now t h e o l d b i l l s w i l l b e a 
c u r i o s i t y , no t t h e n e w o n e s . 
T h e n e w o n e s , b y t h e w a y , a r e e x p e c t e d t o s a v e t h e g o v -
e r n m e n t a h o u t $ 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 a y e a r , d u e t o t h e i r s m a l l e r s i z e . 
T h e n e w h i l l s a r e m o r e c o n v e n i e n t in e v e r y w a y , m a k e c o u n -
t e r f e i t i n g m o r e d i f f i c u l t a n d a r e m o r e d u r a b l e t h a n t h e o l d 
h i l l s , w h i c h wil l i m p r o v e t h e s a n i t a r y c o n d i t i o n o f t h e m o n e y 
w e h a n d l e . 
BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT AT TOURIST CLUB, 
FRIDAY, AUG. 2nd, AUSPICES CHURCH FOLKS 
An outst t indi i iu I'M-ni ul' 
iMa wi'i-k will ba ihe bona 
111 I'tlfei' lninilieiit g m M i f 
f d by i in* i fjaiatlfl n cfcuncti 
gtfOn .il thO tourisf i Iuh :|1 
s affetooh iii.hiy evening 
under ihe i l i i . i l i e n of M IW, 
c \i..i -nn The evening i 
proLrr.ini \\ i l l BB -uri\eu 0} 
all lot-til latent, nntl in ml 
d l t lon I " tin- pr..nr.itn i-
niino . . I II pirn oa n l anr 
prltw ujuiiln'r is in a tore 
gor thoae attending, 
A lliolil.' Ihowe who will 
contribute to t in- .-\ entuwi 
ttO iiiiiny rjiv.iiil.- niiisiel 
mis nmi raodorn and 4B 
llghl t'ul comedy is pn-vid 
.-*! In i:-.,in ^.ini..\v li-'ts- ' 
lllld "I'ln- I'IJI/.V W-oin.iu 
:imi i in- Tnunta** twu 
iniiu.irons akaOohon \*r.i 
<-uniiot affiood ho grids 
BMOtlnS H"' Old Woaicin, 
Mie Old MJI ii, i Iio i •> n.l net 
or, the Con mu Boy, sad 
the etttOt Iniiiion.iiM ehar-
. •u i i i s w h o ;n> IMI-i.-a-lip'rit mi Ihe i r a ln 
in --Ooln' Sinni-W hi ' i e . " wlille "*nie < r . i / \ 
Woman and Ilu* Tran i |»" in well e n h u 
Iiiiiii lo i .rovide lannttOBt from ggUl Ui 
linish 'r i ieo|i l i i!t |s I t i i i^sinnlh. who bOI 
•.liii.-.l well dOOBfVOd iH>|uilnrli\ ,is .1 
"i*u-i will Ing 'I'w'iiiffiit ami ton.* 
The yrouoada from tin* iffafwiiMnoe will 
bo «ivi-,i (.. ir..iT B n o who enootvod ' 
hroken liaek in a tail rrom llie r.iof • ! 
a bonae Brvem] teoOha ;iu.>, and hla fiunjiy 
Mr. itnss maa boonglS bomo rrom tin 
ho.|,ii;,i in ;l pinaani aaal ond is go m 
valid umihie to provide fm- blmaalf ..nd 
fani i ly. 
vu






' ia • hnn in and oraanim 
tram mrlooa ahnrchea ..n.i orvurioB 
to a i loud end i ii joy ;i Hood moorlnln 
ment and al naa same ilm. help a worthy 
PROGRAM 
( I,,,,*,,*, s. , i ) ,\ Cap i t a l Sh ip , ('.') Lovely l ,
 B , l l n School ( l „„ , 
III M o n o ! S SM r i ii. -COIN 80MEWHEBE* 
()l,l W o m a n ' . , , , „ 
f ) l , l M M I , . ,M',{" ' Y " " " K 
C o n d u c t o r , . ' " ' , " ? '«*•» '* ' 
Peanut Boy • <>'*iH. . i . , . . K „ i , 
O t h e r P a u e n a e r a . , , " » w l a D a l r y m p l e 
' • h r l . t l an ( h u r c h t ' lm i r 
Heading, "BUI'a In r,-<>,, l>l<-' 
Piano D n a t , " B o u g h E l d e r . ' V i i i i » i . n T ' " ' v " " " " 
S„ l „ . "TwUJghi and v „ „ " " ' " " " " ; , ' E d " « " r . . w „ i „ K 
t rUh J i g . a n d F i d d l e , . I n e n p h l l u . B i n g i m u t b 
s . , l „ , . i i | - M i c h a e l ' , l-'iui, ' " " ' ' ( , " ' k •'""' M r *mymem4 
I -i ) " M . M I I I . II v. M,,„,
 f 
Piano Duel t'l,,',,,,,, , v ,, , , F r a n c e . Conn 
Sole , -1'1,-w,,* H.,„, ' ' • S"U ( ' * ' " ' " « . i m,,l H a r r l i l D a w l e j 
Violin Dual ,, , M'». Lindholn 
P laoo S o l o , " C h i m e , of i r e n l n g " Wetland Al,,..,,, D a n i e l . 
('..iiH'dv Skatefa *,*, , , C h a r l o t t e liiirth 
t 'hori,H, ' ( 'on . in ' Tfcaa | |„* l y , " . ' ' ' " " " " ' . . i . 
" M u m m y S o n g " | Coun t ry Schoo l Choi* 
I l l l K M . W M (.1 S I I. 11131. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA i ' \ . . i I I 
,-*.+^.++.:..^..;..;..;..;..;..;..;.^.^.;..;..;..:.^^^.^^«^..j.^.^..;.^..:.^.+^-.:*^-:--:.-|.4.^-.:--i"^-:-*:**:-*:*-i--;* 
M M A l , 
I . I I I M . 
M S I I I M . S O C I A L 
St. doublet* 
•KKSONAL ( O M I N i . 
,e^a>4>a)+4d>a}a>++a>4>+a)--t4-444444444444++-t-+++--t+--t+-*+++4-+++4 •:••:-:-.:* 
S. \V . I 'ur l . ' i ' . n n t l cstl . l i* . i i iMir iu. . * . ' . 
EO I. [ A l b e r t , of K l s s h u wns ,*, 
Ht i ' i ,HI , i r la l l . t r Tueadaj 
Von gel Mil* best I I I , . I num. * . r i . . . 
I I I I V * l Unl ierson 's I ' l i i i l i i i i i r y . .'ill I t 
l i !• gieelatoln, of i n i i i i i , I . 
., i isi,,,,* in s i . Oloud I tond. . . 
TII .I .IN 
STANII. 
N K W S A N D ( IIJAK 
: ; n i f 
M I * u w e a d o l ] u Bdwarda of M . I 
bourne, apenl Monday In Bt, 01 1. 
HI Uorothj Qeorge mii Sunday 
A Iv l lol iogi I . luol . - . ' l iv i l l , - w. 
.*, SI I I'MUl v ls i lo r W 'cducsdn.v -,l 
I., , 
Hi* I I. l i n l , > returned t h i * 
vv,*el, I Ili,< I , l l u n , I , , S , I lH I : , r i l l , , , 
ill ,1,1,111,1, 
1 o l l l l ly Agent .1,111,* l i l l l l l was l l , S I . 
Oloud \V,.,l,,,**,li,\* cal l ing oo growers 
nn,) grove ewnera For ooneaHatione. 
Mi* nn,I Mr*- I*:, it. I ' I I I have ro* 
t u r n e d f r o m nn ,*\ , ,*nil ,*, l visit In Hi,* 
\ < w l u i g l u n i l S ln tos ; , I„ I i l l I 'ol l l isy-
Ivnuii i ;iti,l New Jersey . 
tar i i in , , , ** c i t y , whore me w i l l v is i t s ' " « ' ' . ' X . ' « I » B Machines mnl mgas 
foiaHTOg |.H'.«- K. s . tmatmr, i n K. I I s t , 
tyewgnte'a Tammtm, >i i , , i-.M,r i<> .1. 
I , | ; , , , , * I ' I . K l . ivr i tc B M t t , 
or lu i i l Ini .-k. I M I 
Iv iss inn Ml M i l l * . l'l.-.lK.'.'. " . . " " " . " » , , 
w a a „ v i s i t , „ • > ,•"•• , ' 1 " " . 1 ' -^MFsdny 
u l ' t e lu v 
Mrs Wallace Phl l l lpa and chi ldren, 
,,f Kaoanavll le, were vtaltera i,< St. 
r i . , ,n i Batnrda j 
Visit Hi,* I I . I S A N M | f n r I lu * 
VJmtviltM Mad Kl<>ridn M e a l " 
Mnfj la Mal l a m . v SaMarlea, 
M r . I I K I M r * M I '. S' I,,,I / I I I , , I I I I . M I 
returned 11• ..u • ptaaaaal two areata1 
vocation in I fendereonrl l le, N C. 
Misst-s Mac I'nl,n,*i and Hhinloe I tnss 
roturned home Tneaday nft,.r ipoiullni 
I w , , weeks ' v is i t ing 111,'11,Is in U n t i l e s 
rit • I n k c l u m i . K r o a t p r o o f and Tanapa , 
Mis l,,l,„ Mnrli ' , ' mUmmt »r 
- v e i n i , grade In t in* %\ < ' 1 ' " " 1 « * o o l » , 
i* •pending I I , , siiimne', mOUthe In 
. \ i I t . u . i . . . i n u i i , * , , * sin* iV.** " l*"s* 
ii,,n . , , playground director 
Percy 's I t n r l i i r S h o p u m l M M 
I 'ai ' l i i r , H u n t e r A " . , K l i i i i l d i i u : ;(!>'' 
M i l . A M I V I I t s . S K I . S O N 
t I I I I t K M I I I l - l V M V I I I 
W I I . I M M . \ \ M \ H t S \ l i , 
Mi* .ni. l M i * .1 \ \ . I I W i 
cnl isi l l ; l \ , ' l i ne a n d ' I 'enl l i -11 -, ^  • I . cole 
l,l-ill,-,l Mi, 90 th m i n i voisin \ , ,r I I,,'if 
I I I I I r r i n g o ,,ii 1*1*1,1,1,-. . I n l , L'i',,It, w h e n 
., nun,1N*I* ,,!' i r i e n i l s
 : , u.l n c l g h t s - i * 
guiher . * , i .,i t l i e l r ii.'tii,* ' I n i i u * : the 
n . i , i-i n I . , osteoid , * .n i i i i n t i i i ; , i , , , u -
and IM'SI w ishes on I h e ,»,'< , ,s l im Mi 
,111,1 Mi** \ ,* l -* , ,n lun , * reelded in * * l . 
' lo l l , ' I',,i- nlu, l i l IS w i l l ' s , ,, ' iniim li ,**,* 
i'i*,an K a 
\ l i i n \ i x ' i i u i i t n i nn , , N - , - I I I I gti'ia 
* er,* l i l*, '*, ' i i l , ' , l I , , M , .nnl M i \ - I 
•H I I I l,y ,1,,-ii- t i n * , i , I - ,i ml .,* social 
l l l l l e w u s ell.lny'.*.!. . Itel*r<-*.lniie,it s. at 
ie<* el,•1,111. r i l k e I l l l , ' l l l l i i I'lllK'll Wel . 
serve, ! l,y I h e i r dni ighlo i * M r - I . / 
N ighswnl igor w l m nele i j ns l los les -
Those w h o w e r e (.reseni w e r e . -Mr-. 
.Mi*.'.*,Is: M iss M n n i l W i . k s M r . a a d 
M r s . f300t I t t i lhs . M r a n d M r s . ' I ' l n * , 
Oeorgo, M r n n d M r s , j a t n e a O o f f , \ i , . 
I l n r l l e l l . M r s rrese.,11 Mr- ( ' , . , , p.,,* 
IM*,-. Mrs*. F r o n l l n vis a n d ,1:, 
M r s . l i . <; B o y n o M a and -Mrs. I.. / . . 
v
 i^hsw anger . 
rCHUttCH i 
ITKNT HArTisr i in u. II N o u s 
/o\tfgy\ 
I I I I t A M ) S O C I A L A I T I V I T I K W 
I'h,.ne 48 
Or Leave at St. < Inml I ' r i luinr 
Of fee 
n i N M * : i t PA i t n < ; i \ i*'s 
AT HOME . i t ' MH AND Ml!,-
, ' ee l l B h a r p n u i . . ' . 1 ' " K iss l l i i inee 
B u n d a j i u n n Loa -\iiu*,*i,**. . ' j , i l f . . to 
\ i s i t h is parODtO, M r . mi l l M r s . J . O . 
i „ « , , | * 
O r , ,1. I I . I l> I ' l l , sieiivj, . nn l S u r 
1-eon. O l f i e e n e M i l imr to K u r i l l i a r 
•Age o n I ' e iu isy l - ta . i i i . . r h . , I I , a l -.1 
B M a n d re» l i lM i re . 
Maurice tabor] and Barlaa i , n. 
,i I - : | | H I I , , I , l l n . w e r e I I I ,* unesls ,,l 
ihe i'n l iner 's s l s l r r . M r s A. .1 (Jelner. 
Ins, w e , ! . 
Mis Willi,*I l lnss . Sr. mnl Mrs 
Walter Baaa, i, . of ivissi, ,*,* mata 
. ,,, I of I t ie I'ftiiner'rt i lnui- ' l i ler M r s 
I I I , M , w , I I I I I I I I . I M W M B . 
A li.Mwl K , m i l i u m S i r i n n e f o r tie. 
KiitMi*^.... '*, I ' l i n n a c y . ."iO-ll 
M r a m i M i s 11 S tunes . , , „ - s , , i l ( 
Joe, l e f l S, in , lay f m I / ' w i K t u W l l , I l l i l l l . 
rii»-> wet*,* Hccompaa led t.y , i , ,hn 
S n i l l l i w Iiii hn*. heen I h e l r g. 
\ iv i i n -1 , :i n,i daughter, H i a 
M . ' Braooy, w in he tba cue«is
 ( , t 
M i s . t t i -Hie M i l e h e l l n in l M l * 
Kr in -u ier nl l i i i y ln l in Iteneli next week . 
T r y o u r I I . • s . I t l , m l l i . f f e , * U e 
h a v e n i s i i i l h . l a n i f f r v m i l l . H o v e 
your co f fee temund w h i l e y o u w a i t . 
H . £ S. t . r i i i e r l e r l n , 1 I 11 
MrH. It . : M a n n , w i n , hns I n e n 
S | K I I , H n s ' I I rew ilay*. In l l i l n n i l , , an 
ihe Kllesl ,,f M r s i i .Mill ion, hns rc-
Inl ' l ie i l to her I i i , I I i I ' l -n i lsy lvn i i la 
nvenuc . 
, ' - . i e , ) . , ftlvrrin 
nurse nt i h e O r a n g a Q a n o r a l ) i . *s i i^ i 
ill 1 I l i i l l l , lo , is s, | , | | , this' IW, , We, 
i n , n l i , , n w i t h I,,*,* i m r e i n s . M r -, • •. I 
U | « • M o r r i n . In St t ' l , , n , | 
L. ('. Iti,lilli*. O i s i . ( m m Itull.lliiK. 
\ | i |Kl i l l l l lM' I l t nuule . 
\ l 111,* lie I Hill*.' s,*|*\t,*e 111 s*l S l i l l , l i l \ 
IV* 
HASS AT KISSIMMI'.I*: 
v ,1,-iiBhii'iii , i i iu i . i party i tea 
the r e t u r n " I Oecl l B h a r p I r o i n f i l l l -
I 'nl l i i i l . w h e n * he hns -i)N*lil 111,' pnsl 
yenr . n in l I I I ,* h i r lh i ln . i o f ( l o l i n ItnsK. 
S r . w n s -jivon ill t i le h o m e ,,r M r 1 
l i r a . O r d l n l lnss . s r . . i l l l-'l l l n o k 
St. . K lss i l in in -e M la ] .woi i in i i . l . e 
, o i n ; ions w e r e enl H,,w,*r*. nni l li 
l a rgo b i r t h d a y enke w i t h enn, l ies m n e 
,*,l l l le eeu le r of l l le u l l l ! , ' . 
Ul leslM w e r e M r s . t i e r l r n i l e W'1,1,1 
den , i iss i .u , in , * - im•ks.ni . R o i Wait 
,1,11 at ' I ' l l lnpi l . Mioses l .ol l lse lllll) 
M i l i r i e VVhl i l i len, Miss A l iee l lnss. 
M i s I". I I S n y , l e r I I I , I son. Kui ' l , 
un i i n l l n * * i i . Herbert Qulna, Oaoll 
Bharp, -Mrs. Ooorg l i Whlddon, Mr. 
nml Mis, .1 l l OOWCOr 
i , i i , i . \ , I . I T I i i ; i . i * : n i t A n : s 
I t l l l T l l l i A V S <il*' U B M B B B B 
W i l l i I l l . W K H l-AHTV 
' I ' ll,* ineinl i i ' is of I h e . lo l ly . ' l u l l en 
Juyod ii . i i i in , i' party al the i iy " f 
M r n m l M r s . I l n u h <' I ' e rk l i i s S n l -
i i i , lu.v ni i. when i h e h i r l l i i l n y s o f 
M i . , materia, Mrs. Brown nml Mr. 
P e r k i n s w e r e , , l eh rn le i l T h e I h i i e 
I-,*,* B m l t h l f f l V » « I'll,,* - , ' l , „ i , , , ! » ' ' " I l l e n s n n l l , |„isse,l w i , Isie i„ , , l 
*.. „ i l l 1 • ,„ i l l l l 
i i » « « S .'.'i.v h e n i i i i f n i n m i i l e r ' n . ' . s . ' i" 
iiiessnm* ,Ti l,.'\f', ' " •'-" 
T h e p r a y e r m. , 'u i , ' .J ' ' ' " " 
wns led hy Uev B r a n d ' S J l e j J t t e n d , 
•eseiil W e i , \ l , - '• 
M r s . BrOWB, Mi's S e m i . M r s I I I I I I I I . 
M r s I t e i l z M i - I B r i s k e r , M i s s 
M a b e l I t o i t n m l e y . M l s « R a m o n a H a r -
, Miss I Ip i i l l i n n , I n y . 1 lr nml M i s 
I t e v I t e r l -Mel i lson nml on. l l o i , | , , n , 
,,f W e s l I'll hn It -ll. w e r e v i s i t o r s I n 
St. l ' i I T i i c x l n y . I tev M , hls ini w a a 
I'nrnierly | insl , , r ,,f I I I , , l tn | i l l s l e l iure l l 
III I h i s e l l y 
T o l t e y o u r l * r™pr l iB lo i t lo K o h e r 
sen's I ' l m n n e . , HO-lt 
A ' I ' l l l l l l l lH*! of l l e n l h " lesl Is y , ,ur 
Ktiarantee nf Kl.Y TOX ef t l r lency. 
i i n , K i , Y i ' n . \ "Ohaiabar of Death" 
Is II suii l l i n I ill w h i e h l ive , l ien l t l iy 
Inaoota i r a tnrnad Umaa, Ti,ey a n 
- i r u l i n .-imi l i ve ly A s llie.v f l y l l l ld 
hu/./ . a r o , n u t insfi le i t ic " r i i a n i l i c r o f 
l l e n l h . " H . V T U N Is s | in iy i . ] Insk lc . 
l/i'ss thnn n teaapoonful is naad M 
tn,,s| nt on,*,, l In* hu/ .zfnu siopn. W i l l i -
in f lv i l l l l tes ill l i* - I l l l T l i e ill-
seels n r e i l eml . T h i s test shows yoll 
how ( S M I n n l IH.sl t lve I ' I .V l'i I X 
w o r k s Just whnt yon I I I H M I I'm* l lmse 
podty f l i cs utul i i | , ,s, | , i i l , ies l l i n l I x i l h e r 
yoll now VLI i ' I I N Is |Misillvi.|.v 
h i i i l l l less 1, , |Hsi|ile 11 Illls n i lc l l t f l l t -
fn l |H'rfunii '- l lke fragranca i lmt per. 
\ m | e s j , rnnll l l i ke i le l tente l inens,* l i 
l l i l l l l l , ,S* H I I ' l lX MIIS l|, 'M'l,,]H'll 
nl M e l l o l l I n s t l l u l c of In i lust r i a l Ke-
senreh by Uev He en n i l f e l l o w s h i p , 
l i v e l y bolt-le :*ii,n;i l i leetl - \ , lv . 
Mrs i*:. w i t , .hm*, , I I and daughter, 
B a l l y , " f U r l u n , I , , . s|*enl M o n d a y nnil 
lues. l . iv in Sl l ' i ,nut vv i l l i M r H,,l , l i i 
soli, w h o is sti|iel i n t e m l e l l l of I h e 
c laaa np w o r k in i h i s r t d n l t y u n d e r 
the s u n , * p i g n i B o a r d 
M i l l , f n u n reg is te red Ayrcs l i i r c t , a m i 
Jersey . T . I I . k a a t a * I J l i a r l I f i r ; 
I i iu i Hi*. M o d e l l . a i r j I * a n i l s I t r i s i k s 
a n d S O I I H . i n t l f 
A -I Qo lger , w h o hns II»M*II i i i t r leul -
l u r e ten,-ho,* in Un* S, I ' lo in l - , I Is 
lot s e \ e r ; i l y s, Ulll l l , ' u Inlsiness I r i | i 
l l l is week , , , Penny K n r i i i * , I*'l,,ri,lu 
w h e n * he hus nee, , | , l , , l n |Mlsttloll for 
novI voar I I - | i r luei ] in l of schools 
O r I I I . I I . I I I S I I I I M U , l l n i m s i p H t i r 
uu i (1st,- , ,nnll i H o u r s f r o m 'I l o I I ; 
I lo I. K l o r l d a V i e . hot I tlr tt a n d I l l l . . 
M r s , W a l l e t l leeles. ,,f I l e s i o n , 
l n w n . Is v l s l t l n c nt the ll f her I 
grandtathar aad mute, B n nu.l 
t t rn l i t I t l t x l e r . ou Mi l l l l esu l i l avpi l l lc . 
Mrs. I tcclct . w i l l l e a v e S I H I I I f u r a lut i r 
of t h e -slnl,- he fo re re l llrnillk* tu l icr 
hum,* hi low, . 
n i . , , w „ s , : „ , la rgo Inn Ihose p i * * - ™ A . " H . IS iau is , Bev. n m l H i - . I I 
lei i ti waa good to be there \ \ v i n iTS-N-^ , , ,
 0 | . , M r a ., M Baynjonil 
thank B n Braiu l f,,r ih is . his sis-nnd ^ ^ ^ w \ir*s Swallows Mr m / l ;*« 
prayer meettng inessiie,* i,, us Mr a l b .
 s | ^ ^ X | | , " ^ JJj 
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It 
L^'Mmi Our Bread 
Is the Acme of the 
Baking Art 
\ r e a l l y nh i i l fsu i iH* , n o u r i s l i i n m , htatlKfylng Ui iu l n f 
bgflfljd i i i i i l n r n i iu i|inilit.v i lny n i l I T i l ny , l i n l o d uni ler the 
n w M r i g i d i l i spee l inn : i tu | d e l i v e r e d I r e s h r\rv\ 03M*fBBo\% 
l l l e BBBBl d e l i - m i l s , i l e i i n e s l - s l i i luu. er isj i i 's l fcafltte| 
h r e a d y o u ever ( j i s t n l . . . . a m i i l C O H I S no m o r e t h n n o r 
t l i i i i i ry lu-i-jui. 
F i n e s l e i ikes, pies i n d jK is l r ies n l i^nnil \ i i h i e s . 
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clltXOIllnlIl 
Heiiieiiii,,*,* we bare preaching ever] 
Sti i i ,h iy n i o i i i i i i u n l l ( l :4r . hy our sn|i-
i,i> paator, Bar, K baa s m i t h , of 
Orlando, nmi paator «>f Oonway Bap. 
I lsi r i l l , r i l l , iv here he is mils hold ing 
i i w i . n l inee l inys ever,\* n l^ l t l 
Al i h e elose of om* u io r i i i l i u serviee 
neat Bunday comnnn loa w i l l be ob 
W l l l s o l l . \ L . 
Mr M i * M'c" | 
Ml tS. I H A N K KAMsSJ 
I K I S T I ' . S S A T H l l l l n . l " 
.Mis. P r a n k B a m a e ] wns T T o W ^ g J " 
b r U g a T u e s d a y i f l e r n en l , ' i ' l a l ! , 
l ag ill he r homo on O h i o i i e l n l , 
M l i ' l A 
•, ' ,1, ' , I l.el us I n n , . .*, ii 1 a t t e n d ' T h r e e inhlet . w e r e a m n g f l d for eii l 'Js. 
l i n o .1 h u l l , l i reneh i lu ; n m l ,* At ' ler l l l e e i i n l itiilnes w e n * , i . i i i l m l ' i l 
niuii,,11 -*, i le l ie lol ls suii l l i u s e Wits servcA. 
H , ; \S Mi I .L,yd l l i i r v o y . ,,l I . i i , I M l 
( M H I S I I A N N I I K M ' K < I I I H i I I 
l o v e ' w i l l he l l l e suhjeet nf t h e 
• n u , , n ill l l l e t i n is l i i l l l Sei *e 
e h i u e l l . eo i t i e r of M ini iesi i t i i . ivel i l le 
im, i P i . w e n t h s i ree t . on B u n d a y , ksie 
llsl I l l l , III t I IHI 11 III A l l u r I ,|l 
P a r r P r e i u l i . M i s - It, i t Iin 1 l i i rknoss . 
Mrs. u,,y Dot t re l ! , Mrs. l l s Dawlay, 
M r s W I i . I*:i-«*lslel,i M i s I I K 
i inwi',,1,1 Mrs. Nathan Barry, o t Or 
In l i i ln . M r - A .1. Oeigor, ' -Mrs. K n l h e i 
im* P l a n a , M r s 0 a . Ba l tay , B n 
S i e v e f a i l j l a t e l l . M r * OolTUl P i i i l o i 
M i s H K a t h l e e n O o f f a n d M r * i t i , 
Oodwin 
M U . A M I M U S i n i l t n i l II i.l I 
E N T B H T A I N ' l l BI8DA1 
l l U l f n . i , , 1 . 1 / , 
An , , ,m; id , * in*,n.\ |,l,*.*,s*i, ni hr ldgv 
*,f I IM- |„,st \M*,,k wns Hie reg 
nhn- moot ing of 111*' Tuestln. l p i o l i i n . : 
i n i . i i ; , OMb ni i in* bona " f Mi iin,i 
M is U, , \ , o i l pe|| , ,n \ l ; i - l e h l l - e i l * 
i l l e l i l l e . Seores we t , * u,t,le,l i l l l , ' I * 111 * 
j ,tn.*s w e r e ,*on,*l l i , l , . l n m l ; , , , 
l * re | , r l i i le pr laea M e r e awni -de i l 1,, 
w i n n e r s o f l,iK*h u m l low .svoros. M i s > 
Kathleen <;<,ff and C A itaii,*., ro 
,*,*i\,.i blgh s«*,,i*e prlaaa nml Mr*. < 
\ l '.;iile\ I i ' . P n r l , , i re . *e i \ , ,1 
• i isohi i lon i i r l zes lo r low • 
B preaani ,n, T l n i a y a n o t e g 
l r r i . \ l H - , m n l .Mrs. 1. , ' I t ldi l l ** . 
I^tea i ' a> Baltey, Mr. nmi 
M r nn l M i -
V K T K B A N H I l l l l l l l l l 
IN I I I U I I S I A T H T K S 
P l o r l d a , re,* ,* i \e, i gaaal prl / . , * Prh. , * 
f o r hi l th s e m e w n * n * ; i r i le , l lo M r s . 
n i i n whil,* M i - i : , i wn ni received 
aacoad Ugh i c o n i,rize. 
. l u e s l s w e r e M r s . I t . S I. n. I,. -v". 
M r s H e l e n K i l l s , M r a . l i d a T 'ur l lur . 
Mrs . n i i n . M i - W i n Hoi lds. M r s , 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A B a t t l e C r e e k p b y a i d a n aaya , con-
s t i p a t i o n la reaponalb le f o r m o r e mla* 
c r y t b a n a n y o t h e r cause." 
B u t i m m e d i a t e r e l i e f haa been f o u n d 
A t a b l e t c a l l M R o x a l ! O r d e i U a g h a a 
been d lacovered . T h l a t a b l e t a t t r a c t a 
w a t e r f r o m t b e a y a t e m I n t o I b e l a a y . 
d r y , c r u c u a t l n g b o w e l c a l l e d t h e colon. 
T b e w a t e r looaena the d r y foof l w a a t e 
a n d eoimcs a g e n t l e . I l i o n o g h . n a t u r a l 
inoveineni w l i h u t i t f o r m i n g a h a b i t or 
••ver l o c r e u a l n g t b e doae. 
S t o p a u f f e r t n g f r o m c o n a t l p o t l o u . 
O h e w a B a n l l O r d a a l l o a t o l g h l 
N e x t d a y b r i g h t . Oe t 24 f o r 25c t o d a y 
a t t b e R e i a l l D r u g S t o r e , n d w n r d a 
I 'ha r m a c y . 
B a t t y K a y I l e u m * , s l m p p , I V n n . 
a n d I I l h N l . I 'honc HA. IS I f 
M r . a m i .Mrs N u l l u m l l c r r y a n d 
eh l ld re i i . uf O r l a n d o , a r e i i i ak iuu t h e i r 
I ,' a t the M a s u r y a iM i r ln ie i i t s , ,n 
K lor idn i ive in ie d u r i n g t h e i r s t a y here . 
M r H o r r y Is w i t h t h e S l a t e P l a n t 
Board dl-vteton aoa al work in st . 
r in iu l . 
l l r . W m . I I . I> , . | , ls I ' l i y s l c a n a n d 
S u r g e o n . O f f i c e K l c v c n l h a m i I ' . i i u n . 
A v e . I l a y a n d M g h t a r a i l s p r o m p t l y 
a t t e n d e d . 
Miss M i n i , * s i c c a h a s r e t u r n e d 
f r m n a n e i l e n i l . i l n o r l l i o r i i l o u r w i t h 
I h e M e y e r s T u n i s t 'ol l i |HI l ly , o f A t -
l i l l l l a , t i l l . A f i e r V I K I I K in . ' i i i i i i i i i i nml 
t in , largjar otttaa in t h e oust t i n . p a r t y 
l e t i i r n e i l soul It vin stcnnier f r o m 
I t n l i l i n o r e , M d . . I , , S a v a n n a h , G a . 
all) Lnrttod to a t t e n d sumlny school ' I,toy11 H a r v e y . Mi- s w Locket] 
m j j h ' a n l , .Mi- H. I. s i , o n . 
I l l i l h ' wns I h e slil,.ie, I ,,l I he Ies Mrs S t in for i l I I , l l l l e , , . M r s . P V. 
son aermon in Church of Chr lat , Sel \ , w i .n l , ,n,l Mis. i* n , ],. 
enl ist . ,,n Sninlny. .lul.i — 
i in* golden late wn* rrom Jo ta M I I S I . A . K I : V A N H I I I I S 
1 7 1 1 . 17. "Ho ly ra the r , keep throggh N H W K I R K B N T B B T A I M \ T 
l l i l t ie o w n I I I I I I I , - i l l . INO w h o m i hnn hast 
g iven me, t h a i i h e y m n y ii ,*, as 
w e nr,* S a n c t i f y t h e m t h r o u g h t h f New k i r k w e r e hostesses T h u r s d a y 
t r i l l li I liy w o r d Is tIty* r  i  u p i t h 
mg i i i e e i i a i i a m T w h l , 
HOMK O F Pi.lt.Ml'-H 
Mrs. s W l.iioko,*, nml Mra, P V . 
M r s - I . .1. I I , . ' l u u n|**nt ihe week-
cud ii i i'n I I I i>i, nmi s i Ponyraburg. 
s:,,* wns n,*eoiii|Niuiisl uu her r e t u r n 
hy llel* s is ter M r s \ | , ' M n y h e n y . 
nmi daughter, Miss kflnarva, nmi ion, 
. lohn . w h o a r e her guests, n u d nlso 
hy M I S K K l i / j t h e l h M i i y h e i r y . w h n has 
been v ta l t teg in T a m p a a m i s i p,*t, ,*s 
huru'. 
M r * C l a r a B k h a r d a u m l sou. w u i 
ter, h'l l I ' l lesilay lo r e t u r n I,i I I , l i e 
view, Ohio, af ter balag callad in s t . 
t ' lou i l on nee ,mnl of ihe I l lness o f 
ihe i r buaband and Bathar, Boward B, 
Hi , lu l l ' , I s . w h o d ied Insi S i i t u r i l a y 
r iu> were accompanied h.v John A. 
l l r , -mi , :i son I n l a w , n f I h e dis-easisl , 
and M r s I I i : U o h a r d a , Jr., a d a u g h -
ter in luw 
l O S T M A S ' l ' K l t I A R 1 . I N 
I . K X I K S O N \ VI A T I O N 
PfMl l instet lohl l . 'll I'I i l l . l l , v |,;,;, 
lad i.y Mis. , 'nr i i i r , i,-n today aa a -m 
o i i l i o i , whi,*h l h e \ w i l l s|«*n,l 
I I , mol ,,1'lltu lo v a r i o u s j t l ioes ,4 I n -
terest In l h i , lOoMtorn
 H|«t<*s W i l l i e 
I !:*'.*. l i . ! ' ' ,|.s-.de>! 'W » . l e f l n l l e 
I t l n t c r a r y l ie fon* gtatmmt "" " " ' ' r H i p , 
t i i . ' l r Hi-sat H I *H> w i l l Is- In ffllarl—lltlll 
S. f . 
I h i i i i k s I n the n i l s nf t in 
l e g l s l n l i i i e , I ' l o r lda 's nn l i l lc wh iK i l s 
l ire seh is l l l l c t to i*,^*elve u v e r f o u r a n d 
ii h a l f inMli , ,n d o l l a r s o f a t a t e f u n d s 
d i n i n g I h e tsmilng f l a r t i l y e a r , hegin 
til tiir I n l y t . 
A l | H i  i lu l la f f i ! W ie l i • oi l ipt ls* 
.sl I h e less, ui s e n i u m wns I l ie f o l l o w i n g 
f r u m Hi,* B i b l e : "T'lieu salt l . leaua t o 
III,,se . lews whi r l , 1,,'llcvlHl oil him, 
I f ye i M P i i i m c in my w o r d , ihe t i a r e 
ye my dtaclplgg Indeed : A m i ye a h a l l 
know i lu* t r u t h , n m l I h e t r u t h s h a l l 
nu ike y o u f r e e " U o l n i 8 : 8 1 . : IL ' I 
i l u * l a a a a n - a a n a o n ulao I n c l u d e d t h e 
f o l l o w i n g piissnges f r m n t h e . ' t i r l s t i a i i 
S i l e n c e t e x l l s i n k . "Selcuce n m l I l e n l t h 
w l l h K e y lo l l ie Ser i |» tures ," hy M a r y 
l i n k e r r^l i iy : "Esea |s * I r o i n Ihe l ime 
doge of sickness. s in . a m i d e u t h ! 
-lesus m a r k e d m u n,,* w n y . Ot t teaaa 
u f the w o r l d . neee|,t I h e 'g lo r lona 11-
borty ,.f the chi ldren of Qott,' aad lie 
f r e e : T h i s is y m i r , | l v l I g h t " (.p. 
2L'7l 
( I I K I S T I A N . Ill IC. II 
Or. A. K. Adams. Mhils ler 
i t lh l i s, hoot ut ti :tu a, in, 
s,Tin,,11 ami Oommantea m m -PI 
a. in. 
Vol l l lg l ' , , , | i l e s e rv ice i l l 7 :.'t.l | l . III. 
Branlng aarvloe at s «M> p. m, aub-
j e e i : "Keeping u p w i n , IH,* T l i a a a " 
A Hiiii,* lacteal fu l l at nm and n o i * 
l lon ' l fn i l lo heal* i t . 
N e r v i e r w i l l he l ,el , | u l Nil 1, oosseo 
ill l l i e O l l l mliel* of I ' , , t l l l l l , ' tee H l l l l t l -
l l lg ill . ' M m |,. in - l u u i . , SI r l o i i i l 
| s . , | , l , * n r e cord ia l l y i n v i l e i l lo i l r l v c 
d o w n a m i assist in I h i s serv iee . 
Prayer i Hug. I fadnoaday al 7;»o 
p. ui. . loin l i te g rowing number m 
t his aen i,*,* 
l l o n ' l forget lln* p l a y a m i social nt 
l ln* T o u r i s t . ' I u h h n l l d l n g K r i i l a y 
l l lghl for Hie iM'llel'll of I h e Muss 
f i n a l l y . 
i l m i i l l i l i , ;**es n r e lu t ld l l lg l l | l WOII-
i lcr l 'u l ly w e l l for H u s H C I I N U U of t h e 
year . T h e r e ' s a Hcusoi i ' . ' m n e nml 
f l l n l out 
M K I I H . O I S T K I ' I S C t . l ' A I . ( I l l H . I I 
0 . M . A n d r e w a , P a s t o r 
'Bprlnga ,,f t ea la rday " w i n la* the 
i n , l i n i n g suhjeet nl t t ) : 4 5 n m. 
B i b l e s rh , „ , | , , | l l . ' t l l ;, in 
l.englte I I I 7 iflO I I . I I I . 
Al . B:O0 p. ia. tne p a a t e f w i l l i>reuch 
on 111,' s i i h | e , | . i h e Ahi t j inK W o r d . " 
nl ' ler i iooi i n l h r l d g e a n d l i v e h u i i , I n s i 
al the l . n , k e y ' s e h i i r i n i n g home un 
Indi i tu i i a v e n u e . At t i l e is inel l ls loi l o f 
Ihe gull ies de l i c ious r e f r e s h ments w e r e 
served. 
O a a a a ] w e n * M r s . s . it,,1,1,11. M r a . 
M . C. P r i i e e v . M r s W . B u r r o w s . M r a . 
.1 l o l l l n s . M r s . P. 1). I ' l i i ise . M r s . A . 
O a a k l i a , M r s , A <J. D e n i m u n , M r a . 
I toy I n e k e v , M r s . Knnn-ey. M r s W . H 
Hush . M r s i l l l n . M r s I I . 1.. B t e e n , 
M r s . .1 S o i n e r v l l l e a n d M r s P I I , 
W'ni . l 
Iron ure iti*:i.n:i*- asms. 
T in* W o t n a n ' s l t e l i c f C o r p s met i n 
r e g u l a r session J u l y 2fi, w l l h P res l -
.1.-111 t l e r l r u i l e Ha le p res id ing Sev 
e r n l n f f i e e r s w e n * nl iscnl it it. t vae i iu t 
ehi i i rs w e n * f i l l ed f r o m the f loor . 
T h e r e l i e f , 'u i i i in i l tee r e p o r t e d $.'1.75 
in money rece ived, s i x t y cents o i l i e r 
l lun i money , seventy one el l l ls on the 
sick a n d f o r t y seven Isuupie ts g iven . 
I i n t l , i : S I I H - I I I I U I i : 
The I l l l i l i * SI tidy C i r c l e luel w i t h 
M r s . A. I*',. Pe i ld lcor i l last Wcdiu-Hthi.v. 
T h e si ihjeel wus " l l i n n i l i l y . " n m l a l l 
took purl iu Ihe ilincusi-iliui. S e v e r a l 
o f t h e laen ihers h n v e gone lo t h e i r 
not l l i i t ' l l l lunies f u r t h e - I I I I I I I I , r 
inonlhs*. lul l l le lg l lhors u m l t t i e , i d s n re 
i i i t in i fes t ing un In te rea l i,,v tbah ai 
le l l , Inn , ',' 
He f reshu i i ' i t l s w e r e serv is l a f t e r t l i e 
discussion on ihe s u h j e , I wg 
,-lmletl 
ThOOH pies, -nl w e r e Miss M i , m l 
W e e k s , M r s . M a d i s o n . M r s . ,1 S w n n , 
M r s . A C o n k l l n a n d M r s P c h l i o r i l . 
B R 1 1 K 1 K . 1 , 1 1 1 P . N ' I ' l . l t T A I N K I l 
l,\ M U S . I ' . A H A 1 I IN. 
M r s . . ' A. l l a i l e y wns hostess P r l 
B n , gftoraoOO I n I h e n ie in l iers nf I m r 
I n l . nntl ti n u n i h e r of guests. 
T l i e club wns e n l e r t a l l l e d 111 the n t -
baaettve d in ing room at tha s i . tSaml 
h o l d , w h e r l o r f i i l daoora t tOBl w e r e 
hnskets o f red h l l i lacua a n d f e r n . 
Scores w e r e kepi on d a i n t y ta l l ies . 
M i s s K i l l h i , f l u f f , w h o nuule h igh 
score fur the a f t e r n o m i , w a s n w a r d e d 
,*i l inn, |s,mi,* p u i s , , , , f tn j * . . . t ry deelgn 
i l l i . i P a r k e r r e c e i v t i ! I i t m l l a r 
in i rsc fnr guest pr iae . M r s . I t S L a w * 




l l I 
I ' u i l .o r I I I * i iu, I M r s 
Miss Ki l l 111* en i;,,t'f 
P u r r P r li ;m, l M r 
. , < n i w ,'*,i -I 
o s i w i ' : . ¥ f * ^ i s - ^ " - ' ' - " " ' 
\ i M.... iv?. -ATini»troni( D a i i C 
II 
> ' l ( s OEJOHQE r :N r i i : r.\ I .\ s 
Mt-s EM. Oaorge en tn tn taad the 
in. u i l - r * o f hei l . r ldi : . ' --iiiJi lust l ' r i 
dny i i f ler i j -Ki i i ;il li<-r bOtBO ' l i s t nf ih . -
eil.y * ' H i e . l u l . w i l l IK* " i i i ' i i : -I 
n e \ i M i r k t.v M r a Ott f l 
i A I I . M I . \ S S I : I ; . j n l j 27 PlorUU 
now itux i inee I n w i n f feut log d laab l i d 
VCteriltlN ..!' v i . i is . A l l i . f t i e v ' 
l ' n i l I I l i . i x i s litis ndv ised I l n v , D t i y l e 
I'll l l l e l l . 
The l a w i Include tboae Tlfftnmttng 
i l ie veteranil rroni paying oecapatloaal 
tMMOa f n u n ( l ie ] my m e n I o f 
| N I 1 I l uxes , u n d f n u n | a O | H l f t y t u x e s , 
u n d e r e e r i n i l l e o n d i . iei is, 
r e i i ; i l l i e s n i o ; i N u | n i . v i , ! i i i l i . r lUe 
. . I ' l t l i l i i l i ; . ' t»f slieli e \e l i i l » l l . , l i s l l i r e iu rh 
t i n mi i.r niher oniaarfo] moani 
l l ie QCCtipattOPBl l i . i i i i- t.i \ ex* top 
l i i . l l l a a r e f e r s h. i ' \ . T \ l ; i \ eellet linj.-
author i ty ta the Btata, ;nui new in -
elmli-s the sl iel l 1 ish . ni i i ini '^sii in, l e d e l 
< i.iniMissii.il BOd e t h e r - . lute l | l | C n 
l l i e n i i e r u e y ganaBBl snld . I t tmant 
. n u t s i ' \ e i n | i i i i i n Prom botn 
. •nd . i t y I I I X C H . 
Poll lUX ' V e n i J I l i e i l - :n<-
I tioee l e i e r i n i s ue t iu t l l y dlsul i 
in l l ie wnr, nr iu I he 
wot rtoa. 
i n proparty examptiiaH 
have losl n Unb «>r baad 
.-iltleil in I he w ii r. nr Uy ] 
c r i p p l i n g h i m sinee ti le 
i i I I r n s T o r i i 1.001^ 
I n the . i l l l l . ' H i K i h 
e m l I 'luriihi t i t l e s sum 
polBtora had only their u t i 
l e l l I n . n i Vi 
IS collulel*;i) 
M l t s i : . iu . : i * : B1MTEJHTAIN6 
n i t i i H i K - d . r . v . i i i : o . \ t ' M ' H 
Mr W Oearga wns teateaa *,! i 
hridg*,' inncii.sm WagmaagmTi ams) 
guests w e r e M r s . r t i M u r i n e a n d 
M r s I ' l i i n k I try.- in. of i i r l n i n l , , . in , , I 
M r s ' l l S l l n w l e y , M i s C A l l a i l e y . 
M r a . .1. I . . C l i n n i i . .Mrs, I . <• l i i , I , l i e 
n m l M r s . W. w . P u r l e r ,,f M , l,Ki,l 
A l t a r l U l s h e o l i i n Hie S I . C l o u d 
t 'u l 'o lo r ln , a i i im i ls - r o f - . rovrossi .ms 
• •r h r i d g e w e r e i s i joy is l nt Hi ,* I * 
B t U l e hosiess Mm [, i , .M„, . in , . ,.,, 
<s*lv*,sl a iH i l lecy lea ggg for l l igli sc .u , 
un,i Mrs Baa.lai teoateod tarn mmttg 
hum,I nm. le I i inni liorelilel's for >»s-oii.l 
sis-'re 
T i l e S I . Aun i iH t l i i e I tecor i l stlys Llle 
ocean henei ies o f w h i e l i K l o r i d a ia 
I n v , , r e d as no o i l i e r s l a t e c o n s t i t u t e 
I lu - s a f e l y v n l v e these s u m m e r dayB, 
f o r it Is t l icr,* t l ,. people go I " le i o f f 
* ' • ' " ui. as ll wore , N u t t e r how 
v .••itn u n d close i i inuy he in I , i w n . ggg 
enn f i n d cool ing breezes nl tin* shore, 
nnil i h e w a l e r is a l w a y s f i n e . 
•<i i, large Amount from i.ng 
s i o , k , , i* b r o u g h l I In* s iock 
pany t h a i i*ui ,* , i it and re , 
In i for d o l l a r ,,n the si,„ k. i n ffceta 
l ln u l l l i t y stocks ,,n l*'l,,i iiln c o m p a n i e s 
w u s t r e a t e d as *, , m u c h , n n - e n e y h n c k -
isi up in gold do l la rs An, I H I I H s a m e 
p r e f e r r e d stock bad been .-.Ivlng t h e 
s,nek ho lders seven | . * r cent I n t e r e s t ! 
evary roar . T h e y had thei t - o v e n I M M ' [ 
c e n l , m u l w h e n It lookia l l i k e t h e y b a i l I 
in , pints' lo rea l i se sonic i n , u u y i n l 
i l i a c o f stress t h e i r u t i l i t y stuck w a s | 
Just l i k e so m a n y h a n k h o l e s o f t h . ' 
I ' , s . t r e a s u r y . P l o r l d a u t i l i t y s t o c k s ! 
w e r e i»,,|,iil;n he fo re , hut l l i e y a r e [ 
m o r e p o p u l a r t h a n e v e r now t h a t t h e y ] 
h a v e been c a l l e d n i ion a n d not, f o u n d | 
w n n l lag . I ' l l l i i y s tocks t o d a y 
Hu* i n v e s t o r a o m e t h l n g t h a t is s a t e . 
a n y s t o r m . 
W i l l i n o i s o p i o e m p l o y e d f o r 
t w o w e e k s , l l l e S u n r i s e Ci i i i i ie i ' iea 
loca ted f o . t r m i l e s n o r t h o f <>, 
l„*cii c a n n i n g t o m a t n e a . i lui f lst t o enp 
a c l t y . t l v c r f o u r c n r l o a i l s o f "B in 
c u n " l o i n n i o c s g r o w n a n i l p a c k e d In 
M i l l i o n o o u n t y h a v e b e e n e e n t o f f t*. 
market in Jackaonvl l le H l rm ingham 
Spar tanburg ami other polnte. It, 
I o n * the season closes, a c n i r d l n g t*. 
t l i e i . i n i i i B a n n e r , a b o n l s l i c a r l o a d s 
or ,,v,,i IfiO.OOg caua w i l l h a v e been 
s h l p i s i l L a t e r I n H i e s u m m e r n „ 
l i la i i l w i l l t u r n I , , l a m i n g , , p „ „ , „ , , 
k r u i n . 
. lohn l i I tocke fe l l e r , w i n . spends h la 
w Intel 's I I I K l u r l d a u n d h la a u m m a r a ] I Ion 
n l T I I I I v l o w n . N. Y . w a s 0 0 y e a r n o l d | Me in la - rs a n d gueata a t t e n d i n g w e r e : 
. In ly H, a m i h a d h is u s u a l m i n e o f i M r s U B. I r l c k l e , M r s . i ' e l e S h e r m a n , 
gulf . A l I H I he w u s m i I n v a l i d but M r s . V M. I I I I I , M r s . J . U . C h u n n , 
now he e x i s M i s t o r e a c h IIK). H e ' s Mlaa V e r a . In l i i isnn. M i s s K l l a a b e t ' t 
i lu* w n r l d ' s g rea lcs t p h l l a n t t n o p l s t . K a r r . of W a s h i n g t o n , D . C , M r a . .1 
M a y I l ls r e m a i n i n g y a a r a be f u l l o f I w . B u l l e d g r , M l s a M a r t i n i P a r k e r , 
c o m f o r l u m l JOy. Miss Kini lv Asliury M r s K n t l i e r i n e l i y 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED) 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
TRIBUNE OFFICEi 
IX T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
rm usi)w, \ n u NT i 
/fytrvru 
I . . . U S T R A T t D B Y 
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HUGHS 
F IRST IMMTAI I M l V I 
l . A i i j i ' ies !*' i lu* tneerlng 
p r e a . l i . i i r i e i l , HH . l o t u i l l u i i u l l l h u v e 
w h h i l . "N ineveh ! " ..Md wi th wiuel 
i in Hpoalgb mletUmartet 
imo buve . i i l l i i l it tin* C i t j oi Augele; 
hm i in moving picture;! hnvo changed 
i t s i n l i n e to LOO I ' M i h l o s ! K o r It i s 
the central fai tor j or Katun a mi bl i 
M ih i i i ' i i s . t h . - «iM• i r i \ o i i .u i ' i i n i n i - . the 
e o n u | . i i r o f o u r f o t t a g m e n a n d w o -
m e l i I h e sell-.1.1 o f e f t l ' i e Un less It 
ami < i ' surely, in Qod't 
gOOd t i m e , t i n HI i n n i\ i l l r i s e .-md 
tWallua it "" 
Through he wot Iwo thottoead mi le* 
or noore ow iq the Reverend Doctor 
st i i l i | . .n was so eonvlni*ed hj hi-- own 
( i r o p l i o l i i i r e i l i ; . ! In Won ld l i a n l h 
J iov i ' been inirprfoefl i«> rend in the 
' l lno i l.i \ ni* .1 • ng't \K\ (M i i hai a bene 
vol.air eai'thipiake Had taken his hint 
iiKlfed the new Babylon off In 
tu the I'aell li " . ean 
Bat Doctor Btaddon, If be oottld 
I Iui \ H sr.'u i he raei ni I" ubjui ited 
would have cunfeawHl tb t I i lie .lev il 
hn.i a I-.'iiain grai.• deaer ami 
thm h i t mln nui «ere n handoome, 
h;i|. . ' hi • !. \ - il was, i toC-tar 
Nte.i,|..u iind never oeei 
• i ' i l i r e | 
11. knew tbal tbe world was gotag 
t o * l*,n k a lu l i Hi l l i I t t l l t I t n d he 
la id the Id a n i t un tJie neareal norel t j 
IIH I 
• I I I d a u g h t e r l im I In u n i h i in l a y 
[ t h e l i la tne iu p r e v i o u s yea I*M m i o t h e r 
rt't.\iiio- She w i s h e d he w o u l d n ' t . 
' i n - t h e n l ie h a d not em ti ped h l a tne 
toei I ' l f , u m l - In* w u i * i u a m o r t a l d r e a d 
i f 0 Vast i - | .a id o l i . h loquy lOWOff 
N » v i ' her .no) o m i n o u s w i i h 
• b y i . u i - i . i i i t n - c h o i r l o f t Ue w a s 
- i n .. i h n l I n r loTO WOUld w oa r i i i i t 
11,. did not km.w his daugfatet Wha 
- v e r d i d ' 
* * » 
KlWOOd I.-1.1 . v |H>. l.-.l t h a i I h e h n d 
tiaWO w o u l d s h o e k he r . H u l l i e . . . u l d 
im i u n d e r s t a n d i h e l o o k ol' g h a s t l y 
terror tfta BBto tOta Ho forgot it l l 
h i s . . w n h i t l e r bOW Wll I Ig u t u l d i d not 
o h s e r v e t h e d c a l h l v w h i t - * i h n i h l a t u h -
i i l he r i » i l l o r . 
Wall BO I m d i . o i ed ( h u l she w a s p g l g f 
. I i.ii.- t a d hud added I hill vvurry to 
ins bocfebreaktag laad of worries. 
She eiiilL'l**1>il h i e e s s a n i l \ , t oo , a n d 
kept put t ing ber bond bu hot etaatt 
a - i t it h u r l her t h e r e 
n n l l i e w; iv h o m e u n d e r t h e w a s l e d 
ii i i u i i - o f i l u * i i - i n u i i i o o i i . K e i u e i u l . e r 
d i d nol w. i Ik g l u s u a l 1 iet w e e n he r 
l a l he r a n d mot I i n w i t h a ha m l nn 
l l i e a r m o f e a . l i T o a l g h l she ke)>l 
a t ne i m o t h e r ' s l e l l e l l i m v n n d e l u n y 
t o t l ^ l i t t o i h e l a l . w a r m a r m t n n t 
h e r mot h e r « b t i | M r e d 
"Wbat 'a ihe na t te r , bones •'" 
"Nol bing, mamma/ ' the (altered. 
• r m just a l i t t le t i red. I gaooo." 
Mem taa l i i wa i ooughlni violently 
ami ibe reel nf iin* way i t 1 loctor 
S t e d d o i i w n s aol a i» . , - : , the i BOZ loUt 
a h o u t l l n * i l i M L l i h i v - . . u i run :i ; n i i n . " * 
a f ra id ol bt i l i fe The roigh to her 
parehtt was a v o a d a o u t p roUea i> 
her ii in i | lit greulee a -olu t ion. 
b h e r a m i m d l l i e r h i n l n a m e d 
; h i . . l ie o l 111.- M o v 
-near ly three hundred 
I , t h e r o f t e n w i s h e d k i i to thoee Pur l 
l i m that was teoaooo 
h o a b o a l i k e -he w a s to 
J n c h thai i""* had tarr i 
y 
oimii j i ie eaperlmeat 
only iin- ttylee, oad gal 
! that change r i n i e are 
_ I U V ' to i . IH 
of the l te inem9M>0^JQ< 
•il- of Plymouth utul I h 
suffered the toaai hit 
ntudes H ml f nun le bewilder-
I |.s Ue ine lU l i e r S l o ' l d o i i a l td L l -
l- i rnnhv endured when their ol-
loiiehed in the choir lofl of thta 
iw tern vi l lage 
I 
V i i n a h y ' - e l h o w : I h e n i l Wt* gOOO 
| i h < r s : - I n - t t w h i s i h u i j i h n u l l 
en a t It p r l p j K ' d t h e h y m n honk 
hu iehow in [ h e w o r d s in - c h a a t o d 
iMl t o s t a h h l o i w i t h a sense o f 
H e I e l l i l | t e r r l h l e t h i l l * ; f o r 
0 Ntnmi before (hat oongragaUoo 
rr> aloml words of ei'staey ever 
• <• il i-inptlon f r om gin. 
f l io i r t oaa t i unknown and union 
^Ht'iM, moo oeneeoaod hy the very 
at i t - pul.Mention. And i t 
allied F'arnahy m igh t i l y to be gain-
i l l the t d r o n t a g t *'f a l ie hy atng-
the t ru th , . ' 
• *. -* 
^Hkei , die I 'ht i r was nut t lng lag 
peely nd tboraaagrd, it was usuniiy 
u t l i v i - i i *y\ Been Kl a i n * I 
| B p l ) h a d f > l e a n o v e r t o n i g h t a n d 
i i i p o r t n n t n e w n t o I l e i m - n i 
l i e w a s not i i e r n i l t l e d to ea l j at 
g a t o r to h e m i h e r h o m e u t t e r 
vie,- Slagiag betide bar Iv 
I .od thai aaa dtf ferem 
Qd h e r n o w w h a t he h a d Joel 
l h a l t b e foCtpry w h e n - In-
W j i | . l o \ e d w . u i h j ,-l,,sc d o w n t i n 
ju h .- w e e k h.-i an.-e n f h a r d t i m e s 
»od wag Bt bavo Igoa pgaaroCod te 
i r i n i *i.h in - o n n . 
1 Remember Ste-ddon tho newi 
W ' V ' I I H I would huve no job In u 
and would know no gaug to look 
>ne hail OMM thnn a eoinnienia l 
at. i i was the a larum of f ine 
^ H b a d loved El wood si inv they 
^ l l t i ron—had luv«il h im ul) the 
\Tm\tltl I h e - i j u i i l o i ' n f h i s ho l i u * I I . 
p a e wm of tin- town's moot oialn 
n ^ B i l . - i r.l. old Kalldowfri Karu-
ptn^ghe t l l p thod i' 
f JBTWIMHI a l o n e Jm 
e h i h l r e n o f h i s 
l u u i m a n a g e d l o 
ambit ion, l i e hinl lat ter ly 
m o t h e r a n d a pa k nl 
f-rs . i i u i I le h a d i-v i i i 
He to a f ford to ga bo the a or 
i i In guerdon of o winiacl thut 
im gtor iout in Ki'i i iemhi 
yea and *\ ! ! ( * ! . more lovable 
fa lher . however, had Iniui un 
. tolerate the thought of bis 
• r ' s m a r r y i n g t h e s o u ni t h e 
,,i Doctor Mteddon felt thai 
a r o r i n g his love, his loving 
| 0word h U i lainrhter, hy for 
her ew:: to meet yonng Fern 
666 
ta * P r * M T l a t l « a f « r 
S G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
^ ' I ' JW* F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a . 
* •%%* n w i i wwemOsr ' M M I k i o n i . 
Nasi morning it bei Pathei 
maad atom went bo tee Doctor Bvo 
t h e r i e k * She t o l d l l t l l l l h a l h e r ga r -
r u t - w o r e a f r a i d h e r Oold WOO m o r e 
H u m | , o l d a m i i h O e o u g h e d I'nr b l m 
H e a s k e d he r m a n y tp les t i ons , a n d 
mho gree w coafaogd ami gpi to 
bluahet that be oakod her more, l a d 
denl .v he N I H I L ' h e r a s l u r l l e . l l ook , 
ggaped, aad i ta tad Intel | " ' r Byot i t 
i f he would rogaock h.-r mind. . , , 
Ihe mere -hll'ti i i-^ of Ids eyelid . faciei 
she e r i i i d r e a d n i i i n / i no n i . i*IIM1111 i l \ . 
i o n v i . l i o n a i m e r , n n d tJttlXy plt.\ 
A l l he .a id w n - , r > l v , | , j | , j .•• 
There .oi ih!, , . n i i l kh -m i i e i 1 oonfer 
. i n e t h a n de l t a , I h i l o r I t r e t h e i i e k 
h a d . . t i e i e . l M e m - , i i l i > h ( i w h e n t h e 
g i r l V h o r n l i e p O U g h t Of h e r 
| , - h i l i l . ;\iul now - h r d a / e d 
I i n d I ' r i g h t e n e d h i m hy h e r n i \ - i h 
wledgea a ml I i n fierce demanda 
thai ' " ' s h o u l d h e l p h e r ou t o f lu-r 
p l l u h t o r h e l p h e r ou t o f t h e w o r l d . 
H e r e f u s e d to do e i t h e r u n d de-
n i a l u le, I t i m i t h e mea l bov fgfto w i t h 
h e r o i s m 
I n t h e t a l k l h a l f o l l o w e d , D r l i r e 
111. l i i k d r e w o l l l I h e l a e | K l w o o i l 
F n i t i a h y a n s " t i n - m i n i " a n d tOggOOt-
ei l a p l a n t o r t h e i r m u r r i u g e w h e n t h e 
telephone rang 
The doctor*! welcomlag "Hel lo 1N 
h r . d t e t h r o u g h a i i i n n i \\ i i n k l e d s m i l e 
If f r o z e i i , | g r l u i n i l e e . A s M e m 
watched ho kept saying i " \ . 
Yes . . , Y e t ! " and f ina l ly . "ThnT's 
i u h ! brtag him l i e n - " 
H e tel d o w n t i n - t e l e p h o n e * ||g i f i t 
w e r e a d r a i n e d e n p o f he inhH 'k . 
l i waoa'l K l ^ o u d ' " Mem sahl. 
N.i Ves Well t t Ood! Whal 
I bitter wor ld i l i ls I H ! " 
Mem i i i i i i ih t eagerly Bl grief, 
T e l l me ! Wl in l ' ^ ha ppened I 
w h a t ' s happgaod to Mwnod l lh* 
hurt . Ba*e k i l led." 
M T t e I w 
I t w a s D r P r e l h e r i e k w h o t f gO f 
w i n d f o u n d a s o l u t i o n 
V o n r OOUgh WUI t a k e l l o n g i i m e 
to r u l e o r k i l l ba s a i d . " H i i i II m a y 
ctinjla i n v n i l iaml.v I ' ve g M It a l l 
t h o u g h t o u t . Y o u e j i n ' t s t n y In t h i s 
tOWtl n o w . J t u p p o o a Mos t o f t h e 
u n l m a l s e r u w I a w a y a n d h i d e a t sueh 
a i i m e ; m - i l p p o s e y o n j u s t v a n i s h . 
I . r t y o u r e o i i g h e u r r y y o u o f f l o ~ -
- n y . A r i K o n n o r ( ' u l l f o r n h i . " 
She w a s s t a r t l e d u l t h i s u m l i ' e a i i u i l 
o f UOOapO. l i e w e n t o i l 
' T I ! t e l l f he BOOaOOgrg l ies. T h a i ' s 
a laiL'e pan of my practtoe, And pcac 
i a . m a k e s |M*r fe . | \t>\\ w i l l go t o 
I n i n - j r low u | in l B O N ft* « 
widow. 
too w i l l marry an LmagJtu i j mtD 
ou t t l n i o . . n n l i n h i m d i e q u i e t l y , 
T h e n . I f y n u eve r w a u l tO r o m e h o m e 
h e n y o g . a i i 0OBW ha . I. as M r s S o m e 
h o i i \ oi o t h e r ' • 
l h * . I . . . , W.n . i i v i d e as i h e i n l i ne . 
.Mem waa to wr i te of Mr. VFeodvllle'fl 
d e v o i i o u , t h e n io de.ser ihe a h i t s t y 
i iu i r r iag i ' and request that her letters 
lhereafter be addreaaed to ber ao 
Mrs. Woodvjl le. 
a brief honeymoon she could 
el iminate Wootfvtllo In -nnn* way to 
bo di-eided al I. I t t t r t It would lie 
rl.sk.V. he - n l d . l o h i M r W ood v l l l e 
l i v e too l o n g 
t t a 
I h t i r r i e n i i e s t r u c k t h e l i t t l e t o w n 
n f O g f a r l ] on tht d a y o f K l w o o d ' s 
l u m i,'i I Wh»m M e m 
w i s h l o s i n g w i t h t h e c h o i r at l l n * 
e t rVfc v e r t h e i r h i ' . ' tOlXtYt 
h e r m o t h e r c r i e d , " A g i r l w h n ' s g o t 
| 0 he M h l p i s d ou t W e s t h a t got n o 
r i g h t t o go n u i i n w e u t h e r l i k e t h i s . " 
Bo the s i n y e d u l h o m e a n d s i n n i l 
t h r o u g h t h e - t r m n i i u g w i n d o w . - . S h e 
s a w t h e p o o f idd f a t h e r set ou t i n 
preach i in- faaerol wrmo i i . 
l ie had lha l vnh.r ot I he
 (.rlestn 
which lead-, them to rink death in or 
derto det'eui l l en lh . lo endure a l l 
bardth lp leal the poorool ooal go ool 
of the wor ld without i formal conga. 
Doctor si.-ihiii i i clutched h i - oU ovar 
coat about hlni ami plmmed into rain 
Hun botched iiu* a i r In long, i l on t lng 
i i . i t -< 
• » * 
A un i n .Hid Oga i l l M e m i r \ o l \ , d gt 
ihe .miraag of robbing bar own par 
c u t s o f t h e i r s u v i n g s t h e i r om- t h l o l d 
a g n i n s i n l d age. s h e w m i t f l g fa l a n d 
egaia bo Doctor Bretherlck and do* 
m a m l e d l h a l he r e l e a s e he r l i o i u he r 
t u o i i i i - r s i|. | t o t e l l t h e t l l l t l i a n d 
m.i to k i l l bertel f 
ltut he omnpoUed bat to hh a III, 
u n d | b e W I I H too g l a d f o r a w i l l t o 
r e p l a c e he r o w n p u n i c 09 i 'e - i - i h i m 
T o r il i i e . e s s a r y s t l i n u l i i l i t he p i le 
p b e t t e d t h a i so i i i e l i ow in t h a t h i n d 
o f g o l d sh , . w a s s e e k i i n : she w o u l d 
I h i d s u c h w e a l t h t h a t she c o u l d re 
paj Iiei ggteOtO iheir loan with ' i ' -
il ry. w i th wealth, perbopt Who 
k i n w • 
H e s|M.kr o f i n a i i y w o m e n w h o h a d 
bi*gun poor and flalohofl rh h 
" Y n u m i g h t no i n l i . t h e n i n v i f - tot 
i I I - - ta nee. a n d n i n k o n m r e pjoaOg ' l i ; i " 
C o u l < • 11 . l o h i i n y " he sn i i l 
M, in h n l i i In v I n.> s i e i i o u s t o n l c t n\ 
the doctor ' t office, oad a lway i oaaio 
i a w a y . l , u i . \ r , | u p W i t h t h e f u ' l h i u t l l i l t 
her tragedy was unimportant , com* 
monplat e, ond l u t e bo. bo ro I happ) 
riaM 
It.if the una nen l she reached home 
ho entered a (IcmeNne w here«|jw» i> 
• 
AUTOISTS WILL OWE 
STATE TAX ON 
NOV. 1 
I m a l a u l n i n o h i l e UM HOTH, • \« C|l1 
11 win. w in bare purohneed cars 
a f i e r N O M M I I I M ' I - 1, w i l l lt» , o t i U » " l l i d 
t o p a i I h e l r If lgO Md v a l o r e m l a \ e -
b} . l m i u n r y I . I M O , 
T h i s U t h e i n t e l | i r e l a l H . | i p l a i t I 
i i | m i t l u * l aw b ] I n d 11 1 l n \ is . ,n 
ioi uev general 
I be la n requir ing iav nt of t be 
- l a l e ad v a l o i - i i n ta \ IK l o r e a l i e e u 
-o lag wi l l be issued io oar favneit 
!..•. inn.- ,'i'fi'i i Ive VMV I 
The i a \ , SJI\S the at t . in iey gumenl. 
has huig bono noatooad against I'lor 
Ida mototleto \ \ l u n ihe leglalature 
d i d . he a d d e d . W : I - I l o p u l i . i ' l h i u i " 
i l . " 
' T h e new law m a k e s i i ma m i n t o r \ 
for a peraon t<> prove he has paid in 
I-I- valorem i n \ on his automobile ia< 
l . n e l ie COO ge l u l a g i l l l i te ] - w h i e h l o 
.!'. i . i i i ' i i . ihe aitoinev general points 
" i l l . ' l i e i s g i v e n l l n * < -Itoiee o f e i l h . : 
I*oMn Ing i hat ihe automobile was .;.,i 
•••tilij.'. i I,, an ad \ alor.-iu l n \ . or that 
the t a i on II ha- i MH] on I 
isi Id. 
I n b ta i n t e i p i e l a l i o n u f t h e law I h e 
a i i o r n e y g e n e r a l | m l n t l ou t l h a l a ' l 
o t h e r i n \ | i ; i \ | . | " i i . | ve i l u n t i l A p r . I 
I 10W, i o p a j t h e f t -o l w i l ' . r e i n t a x -
a n d I l i i s | i n n - u - - i i u l l \ i*- e x l o i n l e d ut 
t i l .lune i. automobile nwuerw are r 
inhv. l I.. \my iheir l i ' i " . ' buxet i«-
Legal Advertising 
St i l l . - * of \ |>| , l l , -Mt l , in '*r , i r T « \ \teeO 
Legtil Advertising 
N o l l . •il i n pit naif itn '<>' ' '*» * " > M 1 
\ < > T H ' K i s I I K I I K i r V I J I V K N I ' l i M " — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
U d w t r d r.M'i i i . i i -r hold»r •• ' ' ' " " " J 1 
r i t n t f N.w "-.', |M KM :n. i i . 1'ille N-s 417:*. (174, fttft • i W t . a ^ l 
: . , i l lN .l. ' i . a i ; • ' "'HI. a n 
i:.'.i. IIMI. HIS um; I . ' ''•' • , " "- ' 7 0 ,», 708, 
WH HO. T I I . T U . 71.1 714. 7W. 
* MM, IRQ 107, \W KNJ !l I FlO, T18, 71H. 71*1 . - l " f g l , T3C, 
m . . tm '.I J i l l \ 11 r'1. ' . : : . ; ! *'» 741'. 
IIHH n l , n ,.*,,,| , .*, m ,, ,n • - | , ...: . . . > : , n * 
uuil nuni.. m ip l l c or t t l • (— -1 I I. Tlltl. 700. W .'.7, 7*^. 
- o - tin*!' Iii t i f o r d t n e t w i t h >• - " " ' l l l M " 1 1 ' , l 1 ' " , l ••»•£ , , f ' n l a 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I i Imn Hh'.I i . ' i i l l l . 'H teH P. 
a i j . .- antl i in i i i i ' t i p i i l h i i l i i o , f o r tn » 
t in- r . . l l tovlnu 
nt t i m I t"l In 
wit : I o t l im I 
l . u i i i l I I U v e i l 
i ail ..r itctlun , n " " ' i."'' 
.-. i i i i i . * i i l . '» rt< 
Hl'l ' l l l l ' l l (U'lljll ' l ' l ,' 
c u i i i v . Klu rid t , i 
s | s | an. l 
i n . l i t I ' I I 'H Sll Inl IV ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
inw imblp .'7 i u u l l i , rn i l."< 
8, M , S9, SB, 13, 71. 71 .out s ; s . iu i i i , . | , ' 
I. ,n 1.1 .nut In v rH I iu,nil <'<»> S i i l n l l vn . of 
a l l I'l'.'U'tl H t ' t l o i l ", tl>WHBblp L'7 r-.nilti, 
1
 i i i l..itK in Seminole l.nmi 
A Il lVl'Btl lH'Ilt l \ i * t S l l l n l i v i l . ,»f I 
M I I S \ V , „ f MO'., mn l | | 
N \Vf t int l S ' j . d S\\ ' , i l l NW ' , ami HU 
of WPttOII 7. I..Us I I . US, (ill l l l l d IL'S 
S.'inln..1.- I,ami t. I a\ . s l m n i i i .. - S I o n 
,.: al l ,M,- | . t \ ' • ..i -SWVi t t l oc t lon IV 
I . a - ' i-.. 7, 17 38, M I i •!'• oi i.i f t 
71. 182, K2 ss 00 lOIV, 100, I i n II. ' . , I l l i , ISO, 
!_':: • :'•• Keml i io l . . la in.I ami I I I V L B U I I H I H 
I V | S l l ln l i v i l of n i l .'V.-,.|U mtmU of N K ' , 
..r s.-.-ihoi ui, I na ami ma gemlnole 
l.a ml a ml I in.-s l in.-n I ( O H S i i ln l l vn of 
KBVi III M l ' , an. l \V> , of \y.>, HBU 
nl NBVf of ttWM "f H.-t-ttoii 27 ; n i l uf 
Hie above lands i>»'lii« lu Tuwmhii i 20 
Mouth Ranot :u H t t t 
' I ' l l . ' Rt tMI IUeUl Of HI I I I ! BTOpettj u m l . r 
I In. -.a Ll i . i n : l .a n s ivMi.,1 was In t lie 
i in in i ' of i n k i u o M i Ualaa i M i d o t r t f f l 
tiHl] Iw i.-il..|.iiii ' il .M'r i . r . l i t i^ to )«» , 
lax il.'. ' i l w i l l 11«nue iher . " i Hi- l i l t 
\ , . . n - i \ I i 
I ' . !.-I t h l i • lav Of J u l y . A. 
•I L. (>V,w 
~* C i r c u i t i ' . . m i 
nrtttjgmWin ( ' o u n t y . r i o i i . l H 
m 
,!* , i l iHHI.i 
1
 law Snl.I 
t in.n*.ni iu i. 
l l i r ha t . 'H i i i i l na . -
m e t w i i i i 
the (..I I.o; 
i y . 
(CtrcuU ' 
Aug, t tt 
l l y Hit UH t i l l In t i n 
|.'|..ri.|a i.i ii ii l.-.l- ". I, 11 
20. J I -J". :i i , i 81 TO 78, 78, 70, 7H. 
M, LM •'. B8, i n i u . 110 i a d I M 
Komi nule l.nml mul Inv. nUnenl I'e'a Hul. 
i l l s r .M. . I I I . I . - is -1, IS, 15, 20, 81 
Ifl i . II .* - i sv. us. H I , n i , |87, i m 
Mini 120 Si ' i i i l iu i l r l.a ml im i I n vetO mini i 
Co'a Sul i . l iv , ol al l t xcep l >'••• •'• HW W 
H.-.'ll.,.. '.'. I..-IK I. Mt, fl .,1 tO, '•»> IMI, oi.I 
IK. S.-inliioli. 1 1 ami II I Vent i n f i l l l *u ' -
suh i i iv ot i:1 * iw l lun '*'. !-••is :., tt, 00. 
U , Ifl, i . in : , i . a., IM. ml, 70, 7 \ Hi . i r j . 
•M\. in-.*. 100 118, 11(1, 118, 180. 181 raag U S 
Kf+Uitiu.l,. | .ani l ami l l iV.«t in. ' iU t ' n t i Huh 
• l i ' ..I ,11 MC l 10; I.els '. 84, T£, V.1.. 
ft, 77. M, 108, l i u . 100, 111 uml IL'7 gem 
In. . I . ' I .<nd anil Invest ul < " - Hu l i i l i t 
..f 111 s.-etlon 11 : .Ml of t h . ' ihtlVe hl i i i ls 
i i e ina i i i T o w u i h l p J7 Sunn. u.ii»«e Wi 
• at uf Niiiii proper) v oogoi 
tho Hlltll . . l l l t i . ' . l l es llBUPil WUK 111 t i l l ' 
ojantt .>f Hnknowo Mrt. <' \ Uawlt-^ 
i ' n l . M M i d . . - i - i l i l . " i i . > Hhnll In- retlf* 
• rdlng i " hiw. in\ ,i.,'.i wm 
lle-r-.i- i i itti l In 81 i ( d t ] of A 
111-'. I 
l l l l l . .( IIM • UUI. iln.\ ..I h i l t 
pUpU I 'onr l Si-ah ^ ^ H I02H 
r i t T l i < L U ^ ' H K K T , 




V n e l o a l l . . . , f „ r T n \ l l e i l 
n i - ; i t i : i n 
Iin I, p. i 
i It 182 i !»l i:ts 
sail 
i 
100, 102, 108 t in . 
I l i a l 
a Pi • 
h i c i r . n i l "i . " i i r l f . . r f lu rtovcuti t n t h 
n i i n I I l .on l , Hi o, 4 fo r 
i l l i ' .onn v f n ' 'bund n J A 
M ln lek , .1 al VH lhiyn.-K l lr l l lRnQ, el l l 
' I . l i ' i i . l i i n l Ki el i .si i i ' . ' ul Mo r t t a i r i ' 
I III-.I.-I- .,i puiiihiitIon. r m • i v i io o i 
i i . u n i n \ i n \ \ I I : I ; I < w w'UOI.K 
•* \ i r i D H P O R A T I O N . n • oi i o r t t l i i 
).I,I.'. nf bmrtnetH md uldreti 
l e i u e - .  - e v e r y 
i l i i im aaa tolemn, where j o V e / W J ^ I P -
uev. i' board, txeept pstheth oht^.. 
Heisiiw I I I IHV Unportanl In fntent loo 
t h a n in a i n u - e m e i n 
Ami ai laat, o a j ^
 ( | l l ) ( ( , 1 I I I ( 1 X . 
p e e l , ' , l l : , ^ l ien jfr M | ,„„,,.,. | | ( | ; f p 
pa ren t l e n s l j | ^
 ; | 1 L h . . j , . , U ( l | l l i | ( . 
' - ^ f e d d o n ' s r o o m a n d n l d , i n 
n
 > i l e l t .n ie : 
M a in in a . I w a n l t u t e l l Voti M H I I I ' * 
t h i n g , I 'd r a t h e r l u e a k y o u r h e a r t 
t h a O ' l ee . ' i ve y o l i a n y l o n g e r " 
W h ) . hi.i ie.v ! Why, M e m d e a r . 
whnt eii earth lo i n Vou oaa'l break 
I h . s t o a g h o l d h e a r t o l m i n e W h a t 
K it ••-• 
sin- whlaDored II a t to f t ly Hial 
h e r h r e n l l i vvas h u r d l y s y i h i l d e d . 
• M a m m a . I I 'm g o i n g to hav . - i n 
h a v e a h a l i \ 
T h e wfaook o f l h " Q0W8 WOO i ts m v n 
e i h e r M r t S t e d i l e i i w h l t p e r e d b o c k , 
cowering 
T o o l f o a ! My ini iu I \ 
I m h y ' • " 
Mei i l i d ' . l a m l m. l ih-d l i l l her 
kaeao orota oa thg Door gad her bvav 
in ber mol her'-- U p, < dd ha od 
; : r . . | i . i i . ; l y a h , n i l he r r l i e e k s . S h e fe l t . 
the drip, dr ip oi taar i EUUng into 
h e r h u l l each I ea r n ^ e p a r a te pea r l 
f rom i' oroe a ol pride 
Then her mother f l i l i ihled al the 
dreadful qneetloo 
• ' l i n t w h o — W I M J — " 
"Bwood !" 
M r s . S |e i ] ,P in 's d e c i s i o n vvas easy . 
a m i she m u d e no d i f f i c u l t y g f t h e 
t r i e s d e e i ' i t s I n v o l v e d . H e r hu-di . ' i iu l 
m u s t he p c i e c t i d i n h i s I l l u s i o n s a n d 
protected from the neceentty of vvreak-
iBg his hluh im.rnl principles Ofl his 
o w n c h i l d . H i s c h i l d m u s t be p r o -
I eel ei I I t«.III t i l e Uiorel leSN W oj 'h l m i l l 
p . ^ ' H r s w i l l 1 LTcl l inu a r r e s l e d 
T h e l e g i s l a t u r e p n . h a h l . v m r 1 ' 
l o o k e d H i i - d i l T e r e n e . i n d a l e * n . 
i >:i\ bi *a 11 ''in temy rdlntn at t hat 
t a c t t h e r e a u l l i - I I w r e a m i t h e p « h 
ih- w in hnve to *y*tt*ra i i s . i t nr tola* 
, jn- . t , | ise. |Uet ices " 
\ I K . VM> MKS. H i 0 H M G E W I M 
M A S K H t l M i ; I T < ' A M I . POINT 
Mr ami Mrs Bd Qeorge and son 
Then, w in leave Fr iday tor OattAl 
P o i n t . K l o r i d a . w h e r e M r , QoorgO w i l l 
c u t e r I n is i m - s . a l i d t h e y w i l l m a k e 
their home Mr Qeorge bat been opn-
l i oe ted w i t h ( h e H a u i c l s a n d ( ieW-ye 
I - ' lo i f . ln T n i . k H o d y MCg. i'n.. f o r 
00080 \ e a i s n n d is w e l l k n o w n in t h i -
' i i . i 
Mi an.i Mrt <loofge wi l l md die-
|Misc o f I h e i r h o m e gggt o l l l l e c i l y . 
a n d i n a \ i c l u r n t o Si r i | ; , | tOOW 
future t ime. 
M r a n d M r s UOMMn K l l i s a n d dOUgt l 
i. i M i i i au returnad t t o Ural or tin* 
« eel . f rOh l ! ' e i m s \ l \ a n la 
the i n i n i ' i l i a t e w r u t h o f I h e v l l l n u e . 
i I ' o i i l l l i u c d \ c \ l W iH 'k I 
St I I I IO I M RHK W I L L 
K K T I KN 8 B P T R M B R R I 
M r s . I t e r l l u i VV. I t i H l e r h k , s c h o n l 
n u r s e i n t h e St . r l n u d s c h o n l t , w i l l 
r e t u r n t^i l i d s d t y S e p t e m b e r 1. M T H , 
•Roder i ck b M heen H M T l d l r g he r v i i e j i -
t f o n f i l l i n g I h e p laoo <d' l l i e Hod O r a g t 
n u r s e i i i W i n t e r H a v e n d o t i n g t h e 
m o i i i l i s o f J u l y a n d A u n i i s i 
M r s . I., **. I t i d d l c a n d c h i l d r e n w i l l 
h a v e t h l a week f o r H i ' l r o i t . \ I ie l i j j ra l l . 
w h e r e t h e y w i l l tptttB s e v e r a l OtrntsW 
r a f t t i o n . 
Imwegal Advertising 
Nolle*, mt \ i»| iUc«l I.m fur I H * I....I * 
su i ' i i ' i ' ; is I I I : I : K I I V UIVSM, That 
B d w a r d I ' a n a . l . - . , III.hlci- .,1 . T i n C T 
t l f l cn tP Nmi. Wi2, s;,;t, H!M, Rflfi, s.^ 11. «n7, 
Kit, s in , ML-, hwyi. sils situ, 8T0, 971, HT.'. 
Wft, S7I, s7r.. S7i1, S7s S711, swi. KK], 882, 8KI. 
s s | KNH SNII. KK7. SSM. ssii sua, »fllt, 802, 
sir! v e . KIHI. 90T, sjis. vim. ituo, wn DQ8 
W l , OOn, '.HMI. IK17. HUH. H l l 012, 018, 018, 
wn, mn. an*, MO 02t. otw, ottt, ono. 
r.r; urn*. ««!. MiV -..1K1, Wl, \K-.n. 
IHM1, ">;i aai m i l !MMI. dated lh.- I f l i ( I H ; o f 
. In ly , \ l i . l f t t t ; Tv* C e r t l f t e t t e No. WW 
d t l e d ihe 7th ,|ny ..f JttOe, \ n 192ft, O i l 
r i led s a i l <*.*rtlflrnt,-s In my o t f l M and 
mude i i p n l l c t t l o n f o r t a i o t t d 
theri ' .ni in tca*ordi l l i ro w l f h Inw* Hiild 
e i T l l f i i i i t c s i.in hnn .- i ln - l i . l l . i w h n ; d t 
i l l n . I jui,|>|.rtV Hlt l l i i tc i t In UNCI s.lil I ' .um 
* r, I••|..i-Wa. in Wit t .oth 1 
• * « IU. 06. T ' I . s | . 
Wt. Rll ss, 99, :<••. ,rj, 190 nnd 121 Seminole 
L a i n ! l i iV t ' i tu lcn i CO ' I I Bnbdlv . o f t i l l tec-
t l . .n r,; L o t i is , :n :ir, H I W, :.'.'. »HI. th 
'.»'., l>7, I U ami HMI Sr i i i l io . ! . . Lain) a m i 
l i i i c t l i u ' l i t I n s Sul id lv . t i f K 'A; s . t ' thu i 
17; L o t t i 10, B, Hi lg . I I . IB. Bt, -'«», tt, 
H, 25, ;i5. io, -it, 42, .v.. in. i s . m. no, tn, 
58, OS, IHI. (Ml, 70, 71, 72, 7.H, 74. 70, 8», 1»*. 
s | . MJ, M | 1 , i d :ut, !.7. His, 1J7. 124. 10U 
il 112 HemlnoJe I . in. i ami lavmi tment 
' • s . i l .d lv i i . „f a l l Scctl . . i i 14: n i l ..f the 
l l i o vu ImnIs be ing In T n w i m h l p 27 S.ni l l i 
The .isH-sHinriit of MII 1,1 p fOpa r t f lOdOt 
l l ie sn hi . . - r l l f l r i i l i 'K IHKII , ' . I win* In the 
mo r DnknowD. Dn lea t sni , j c r t i f i 
i l l I.c rcih' i- inc.l Hi'i-orilln>[ to t t w , 
t m <lc i| w i l l Issue l lu-rct in on the li lwl 
. i .n .a i u g u a t A 1>, 1020. 
l h I i h l « :HMII d t y nt . l u l v , \ . I> MHI 
.1 L, i i V F i l t S T K K K T . 
L'lerk r i r c u l t ( ' m i r i . 
i i-s,.IM|,I i ' i . i i i i t y (Florida 
(Cl reu l l C o u n Neii i i 
Aug, 1 -II K. p . 
B • I Lot t Bhx k \ 
Hotel site, .ill in.- * ve Inta twlni ID 
K lun i i , v P t r l I " i ' 
10 M .nnl !<v s . i i i i i u . l , ' La in I and Invent 
n u n i Co'm Sn l , ,h i I I . i,I s i , of \ ! 
. i,1.1. 10; i oh M '•' ••* on* f l 
Seminole | .ami a m i I event incut P o ' i Snl . 
d i m i.f ,ni e x c p i \ . Mon 11 , 
LotR 17 I 88, 00, 
Bl, Bg, lOO. I i u , 111, I U . l l I, US ool IJN1 
Sci i i lni . lc l.au.l ant l Invest i t Po*l Sn l , 
. l h n. of a l l | . \ i v | i l N l - nl' NW ! , 
12; L o i n 4. in, 2 i in, i i i 
HI -7 00, 107. I l l , U7 lis I M , HMI n o 
11.-, - i i id jail S. inln.. I .- l .nml and t m . - f 
m..in «"o't B n b d h of nit •ac t ion 
a M on, m Itemlnolc 
Lam) nnd 1 n\ t-si ment C o s SnluMv .if ni l 
t l i . I I I I ; L o | i i:i M '.'*' i 's '.'7. 57, 
Ofl ••' i n d Rl Bemlnola L.-mi t n d Invet t -
i su i t , i i v of ' i a tc t l 
12. 77. IHi nnl I 'n s. n ihnu . Land ami In 
reatmoiit c-.'s Huhdlv »f a:i aeetlon 24; 
. i "i ih.- re la. i . is i..-in i 
•,'ii smith, Banoo M Baal 
iii.- aatetameni ..f aald property untfi r 
tha M i d ccr i I f l i -n l . •• ISN 1 wan In i h f 
na s ,if P n k u n w i i i*' <i A r u r r a h , Mnn 
k ins Rat, W t i Mnagel, L. J , C a w t t 
lOnlJite i i i . n t . Su i l i t i C I H i t . nml Q, 
11 \ l . ni-"'l I 
I a.'1'..r.M a ; t<> la vv | 
iv MI laaae thereon on the :iini dnv of 
Uguat. \ D 
ie,i..<i n.is ::iuh dty of July, I 
.1 1. O V K I t K T K K K T . 
' " l - r l i c i r c u i t C o m 
la Cun. . tv I 
rnreul l court Heat) 
A mr. 1 M I P 
v . n i . . . al I n i . l l . rtlt.m fur ¥0* M... I 
M I l n i : Ifl i i r . i ; i i n i . n i:s. Pbal 
I'J.Hvav.l I ' H I n l . i In.hi. i nf T t l < 'er t l 
l i c i t . * N.I I0« iiah-.f t in Til l dav .if June, 
\ h 1030; T i i i v . - l i nea l . • Noa 778, 77.%, 
701, 7S'! , ... 7(11. 70S, 
70», 71W. 700. 70K, 700. HOI. H02. WW. 807. 
NOK. sim. sjo. wm mn, s n , mn, RM, wn. 
S27 v.'ii, Kin v.",l 
SM, s:(7 s.'(v S.HII. Mai. H4L v ia . 
s in s i ; s ( s H | | , i S:HI . l a t . d the u i i da j ,,f 
.InlV \ l» 10*7, ll«K f i l ed Miil.l ce r l l 
Net-tea In my of f lee nml madr t p p l f e t t l o i i 
fo r " I I \ i l w i l t . i issue thereon In n e r o n l 
an ie iv i l h I tW. S H I I I c - i t It ' lcatft* i - i i i h r i r t ' 
ihe f i d i n w i i u i .|. Kcr l i i . t i p rope r t y sl i i.it.-.i 
hi i i i i n i i i c .omt.v. K lu r lda , t o - w l t : l-rflt" 
on, too. i. io. 7. n . <s m it, my ni. re, 
h ln . ..,i i i n . hu ie |>ay in S.- IM. in ' .cr , i c i 
HnAfAinlier aa I HL'ti 'rin- aavoet tn 
i i i l . - . I l U l l l l i - n i t t o f 
t.if • m in i ng i in* pabll-r 
h m i r d a " f Mw-.-oln * ' oun ty . F lo r i da * In 
Mor l | ro« r Hook " Y " I 'HI;. 
i M i I T i s i i U T H K H i i h l ' l K L U thnl 
th i s order <•< p u b l l e t t l o n he p u b l l i k n d In 
a i n ' » ' | i i i | i r i I IU I I I IH I I I ' I ) nml i.f genera l eir 
eo la t i on m I IS. - . . . , IH C o u n t ; K l o r l d a , eaee 
a H c.-k 
t,i -..il.l n-i urn 
MONK \ vn i iK i i | - ;u i ; i i it Orlaado, 
I I.oa.I i i l i . i tn l .c i>. on i UIs Auicuat 1 
1900 
i i; v M s \ H M I T H , 
J l l i l l t " Of the VI. ..ve CoUrt 
P A T . t O H N H T f l N K l i 
\ i t..i'ii..v l.n- I ' . . tup l i i ina i i l 
Ann 1 -"•' P ' 
g ,u ill i R2. IW, S 
H , Wt, f l ' , 111. I I I . 117. 124. 123 ii 
l.'s g a t n l M l o L a n d aod l u v c - i ment Cfl^l 
Su l id lv . of a l l aeetlon 12: Lap i I 11 
*.*.•! u , nn '.i if, in 4::. :,i iw, ,s m 'r(\. 
711. '17. 80 sa. H7, 00, t n . B0, l M 
lu:.. i'n:. 107 and 117 SemiMHl,. l nml nml 
Inv i 'Mi iu ' r i f CH'M S I Ihd I \a i uf n i l Hortfon 
Ifl al l Wt ' In a luoe lil I I I IH OarOt III T I I W M 
•.hip 27 s. i i ih. Range ;«i n ta t 
- -a iu p r o p e r t y under 
1)111 anld ecrl PICI IU-M I nmi ed wm* In thi-
mn f U n k n o w n . D n | t t t sHld r t r t t f l 
1
 11 be l i d . . n n d aeeord lag to I t w , 
lav deed w i l l ISNU.' i h e r c n mi f l ie 't l i lnv 
»f Au j iunt , A D. 1029. 
1-,-ite.l th in : ioth dny of . In ly . \ 1> 1030 
.1 L U V K R S T H I 1 I 
'•1,-rk O r e i d l c m m i . 
i i ' i . ' - i i ' • . tn t i tv , l l . i i c l . 
i c i r - u l l Court He l l ) 
Amr. 1 tt B. I' 
l u i l n n i l Court f o r 11., 
i m i i . 1..1 C l reu l l uf K lor lda In and fo i 
Oaceola County lo Cb tooery W»t B. 
H.o:i 1 in .11 .11 1 j , la in .no i-rraut . fo l in 
S . adel i'I al |' ' iO'.-,-1,..,,, I 
i u . h r of I'ut a l i en I M 
I- I.l l i t I I »A TO Ihe I . . .n i 1 M a r . 
ta m l 0Or p o l t l i on . win me place of I IUHI 
oeta ami «horn 
bard sii.-.i Haiti mora, If t r y land 11 *n> 
peartn| 1 hit 1 nu an* a non 11 aid. ut eoi 
port tion mi l there Is nn |ieraon In tin 
s i a l . ' .a l-'loi 
Upon i i i nn i i w.oit. l l.i ml you, VOII A 111-; 
I . I I M i n I t l M M A M l l l i I 1- i l l-] A N I -
V I - I I \ i : 01 ih.- above . n i i n . d 1 l a t a b. 
fore 11 * . . i n ! . K laa lu 
C o u n t y . Kh. r ldn ..11 t in* Rule I ' M In Kaat 
. n . n . 1 I.. » h September 2nd * l ' 1021' 
1 In- a bo 1 H - ' . in i. .I l u l l * - 1 mi l l iu Can 
r l o t e iha l . . T t n l u n i o r U a y e reea rd tg af 
H u r t Cave l i . . . ik "\ i . o d . o| 
1 ' .nmi v. K l o i i d i 
\ M » it I*. f i i i i i i v i ' ordered that t i n -
,, i 'd. 'r ,,f pub l i ca t ion '»• | .ui . i is| i . ' , i i a „ 
. . . T i l c t r 
en la t i o n lu Oaoeola Coun t ) i '" i,,r ida, onr . 
o week i o r fm i r eon t t ea t i ve vv.-ekn p r i o r 
' , , i f l ul rel in I I date. 
D O N K \ M > i i K M L I t l ' - . n ut O r l ando 
K l o r l d a , l i i i l i n iu l . c r * . mi (hln . In l y n i n l . 
A I> 1(120. 
P R A N K \ S M I T H . 
.Indue of Ihe A l n o c 1 11.ut 
PAX n n i N S ' l i i N . K laal Ull , Kin 
At t ' h i u ' v fm' 1 '<>iii|>lnliui id 
A u | l U P. J . 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Mro . Anti i inoMle, I ' lnte I . I . IKS, A I ' -
I'ldont, Surety Honds Anv i l i luK 
In the lnmimnce line. 
Infnrt in i t lon 0B Itate* O U g l 
fu l ly KiirnlKhed 
The tildevt Agency In tbe- ( I t y 
S. W. PORTER 
Real KHI I I I I * & Invu inufe 
Notary Pi ibl l i ' 
r . n ler Itldjr. Peaaoylrgaio Are. 
N O V K L T 1 SI IOI* CONN. AVK. A !)TH ST. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
i m U I O V r R A I T O K 
K.MifN at \sl„ 'st i ,s, \ \ , „ „ l Mi ini f l i 's . Ciill i|Nlsill i lfl Sliini;!,*-
„ >i I I I , . , 11,1 „ ,1 „ „ 111, >i „ „ ,1 „ 1,11 I IU I ,111 „ 1111,1 it a a a a a a i 11 II 11 :, 11 It 11 II 11,11 II )MI,'KIK,lt KOIil l II II l l l l ' l l II'K II It i l )1 « « • » It II It I t l t It It II It it It ,1 II :: ,i :i li 
Starting Aug. 2,1929, continuing 
Through Aug. 17, 1929 
An Unusual Sale of High (irntlc 
TIRES and TUBES 
Ul We „ - k y , „ i to do i- , , , i , i | „ i r i ' ! , ,i,i* p t teM . l . ' f j <'oni|Mrlwin 
Slmly tin',*,' i , ' innrkal i l f 'I'll',- VI I I I I I 'M. 
I I U I,OON 
!!lv I.UI ^ tt-Hit 
MxiM .17.25 
lllx.VIMI __,. »!i.r,o 
iii \.->.iw Iio.oii 
:iO\."..25 , $10.25 
l l S f t M M l I.l 
i l l . a i I ' l i l s M i n : 
illlxllli 
alx l 
UK", H ply 121.15 
Wc w i l l IIIHO be g lml t i . ,|in,t,' prl i i 'H ,,n „ t h» r KIJH- thnn HHIIHI 
St. Clo^id Motor Co. 
Ill K S I . W UIH'NT I. I»l!» 
-
THE ST. CLOUD TEIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE HKVKf 
Legal Advertising 
la Clrenlt Court, Se ven lei'ii 111 .llldb'liil 
I'll cult of I'l.-rhln lii unit for Oaceoln 
ounty, i 'i-.rt.iii in iir Adoption of 
i.wlm,.1 !,.<>. Ti.il.l. 11 Minor | NO Tl* l, in INTRNTlON TO w m i l 
I- hereby given tlml it In mir 
iilontlon to npply to tie- Ibni h'rinik A. 
limit).. Juitae "i tbe aboee styled Court, 
thn BOth lla] -I Auguat, A II U N 01 
Hdi.n thereafter aa counael mny be 
•i.'iinl fer an order b'KiillKinK the mlop 
l i o n by lln- nieliTKigtii'il of (be minor 
1-hll*! Hi.»li....l Lc* Todd 
MK. AMi MKS MILLAItll BROWN, 
Legal Advertising 
In I'lrrut, Court lor Hi,* s, vtni ll, 
•luilliiial rin'uii ,r |,'i,.i*i.in in uml tor 
l>Hr*,,li County, In Chggmyry, N,< '2HIH. 
I'lirlln. ,*,ill,|,li,l,„,i,l. VITHUH It. M. |K ;„z . ,*l 1,1. .I.-r. n,IIII,IK i i l l l ,Kll 111*' 
•I 111.1,'M IKS. TUB NT.1TK IIK Kl.llli 
• l l , A I'll. I. M Kill/.. 1„1*„, known HN 
lllnwiiril M Kut/.l .,,,,1 Aims P. K„|7.. hlH 
vlf«, wh,,*,,* |,l„,*.* of r,*#l,I,*,<,•<• IN littllu, |MI-*No«ir). im,! whoae i,<l,lr,<Hs IN HOIIH, 
I . l irl ,:,r.* „t I-'. II r,,w«JL Mill ANI. 
I l l H I . ,11 IHI ' MU* IIKKKI.V I'HM | . \ M N I > W IL HK AND AI'l'MAB 111 tin, 
Jihnvi Iltlrd ,*aun* ,.ti Ul" Rm.' Oat ' " |s.*i>t.,nb<T. t,. w.1 : 9»M,t*i,.l»' r NOOOIHI, 
1.1.39. Tb, i,l„,v„ i i i l l t l 'd cnuiH. IH ,1 ft,lit 
f„r«:l,,**„ HUM i*,*rli,lu nmrlKI-g.' .-fro r.l 
„t iiMirtmili.' I k " " " . " . I " '•"• -"'•'' 
i,r,li «r <1H,-,'„II, County, Kl„rl<la L-.t-.iB of <1H,-, '„I I , i-omity, Klorlda. WITMCSS tb,, lloiiofalili. Krunk A. 
Smith, na .ludu„ ol tba *!»uv. Court and 
my „»nm* aa rli-rk ttM.r**of, and th<» « , l 
' aald Court Ht KlKalniiaw. Owiaola Oolln-
., riorlda. ou th lat day or Annual, 
A D. IIKI. 
J. I. OVKKSTlUatT. 
Clark Circuit OtSftt, 
Olteoola f-ouaty. ri„,i,i„ (I'lrrult ,.'„„rl Soul) | i ' \ T JOHNSTON, Klaalmm.4*. Ma. 
\ttornoy for Coinplnluont. 
Vug. imt i'. 3. 
l a nroult Court f„r thi* K,*v,*i,i<*i*i,ti, 
liidlrlal I'lrrult of Kloridn ID aud for Oa 
I ,*,*,,la Count, ID Chan, ry. Bta HI. 
I Uuarruiau, etc. I'ouuilnlimnl, voriiUB John 
I H tSifcl. ot ul, ,fi*.n,lanta. KorMleiuro 
and Mrn, Arthur C. O'Hea, bla 
Nottea oi Applloallaa for Taa 0 . . .1 
NOTICK IM U K U : m lilVKN, Tlml 
Lou .1.-ims, pureturn i rax ' .nnii-iii. 
No, HON -i i ih. i I. daj ..f .luly, A. tt. 
1!IL*7, hie* filed K,.i.l • -i I ili.'iie In mv office 
n'.i luadfl iipj.ii.nii. i for tea deed to in 
sue thereon in III*I*IIiilniii'.* wllh IHU Snld 
certificate eiuhraa • ih< following dea 
iiil..*,! property HhuHteri In Oweula Coun 
ty, ci,.,i.ii,. to wii s|.;«, ..I' s \ \ ', i.i s,..-(ii.n 10, Tow U ship 90 So tth, It urn:.' .'Ll 
I ' . l l K l 
Tbr nateaeiaeal ef mml properly lar 
llie miiil eerllHcHt.' bum. .1 WIM III tbe name 
uf Unknown, unless aald <•> rtlflcate nhall 
hi- redeemed iiei unlllii' to Inw, Iiix IIIHNI 
v* 111 iHhiie lliere I lie 11 «t. day uf 
August. A. D. 1020. 
Hi.t...t tblH :ntli it.iy ..r .Inly, A. 
up, 
.1 I. OVKItHTRKBT, 
Clerk Clrenlt Court. 
Osceola i niiiity, Kli.rbln (Circuit (Niurt Menll " 
AUK. I N I. I 
Legal Adverting 
N..li,» ..f Application fitr T n i l>rrd 
Legal Advertising 
N„,l,„ „f Aitpll.Hll.xi lor Tax I.*-**,. 
SOTICB IS IIKKHIiv i.lVKJN, That 
\' I., I'HIUIOM, bolder „f: Taa i'<*rllfl,*,ite 
NOB. 2S7» nnd 'Hllll Onto,I Iho 4t,l day of 
.Inly, A, I". 1R.'7. bun fllod anld i v r t l f l r a ln 
Plication for to* "daBd ! •" "'? ftSti and „IN,I.* iippllont l,,n for 
orilH,,, -• with law. 1 laa . doort to INN,,,; thoriitn I,, nooordn,,,'-
M i n n : i s 111:1:1*111 I11VUN, That 
W. II. IHNliop. holder of: I'm I Vn lrli',,1,' 
N.. Hiss ,!„,,*.I iho 4th ,lnv of .lulv, A. D. 
,IIL'7 haa fllad anld cortlfloato l.i ,„y of 
floe 11 o.i ,1111,to Hop" 
l„ 1KN,I„ Itl.TOOl, III 
sul,1 ,*,-run,--,!,, on,lira,i-a tho following do wl'l. fsvr. Kni It i-.riirioiiioN ombram iho 
•ni l , , , I i . r i i .rr lv K.IIIIII.'II In lla,,'„la I rollawln-f doaor.lioil proporly altuatod In 
C u n t ] 1 1..11,1.1 to w u i SWW ,*r 8BV. <» "In 'uui,I.v. Klorhln. to wit: HKV4 of 
of H.a-11,,,, L'I looiiHlilp III aoutli, r a o « „ | N ' V y , of SHU 1,11,1 SWK of NE% of 9BH 
98 Baat. of r,*<Ilmi 14 townahlp 23 tutntb. rui,«,* 
Tlio IINBI'MIOIIOIII of nnl,I proport.y undar I HI* I1-""1 
tbo aald r<.rlirh'iit« laaand wua In tbo IIHBM; T h " aaaoaamout of raid | , ,„p„rly under 
„f llnknowi, tinleao anld ocrtlfli-ufc, ahall I ' • " » n ' ' ' ..*rtlfl,*i,l,*» IBHIIOII won In the 
ho redeoitn-i! Hocordlnrf to Inw IHK d e s , nauio of llnkuowii. CIIIONN nald certlflactca 
will ,BN,„* l her li (ha 10th (lay of I ahull lie redeemed uorordliiR to law, tax 
H K 
ault 
AMI BACH OK YOII AKK HBKK 
I M ' l i l , TO BB ANI. AC 
he uliove e n . l w * ,'IIUH,. OD tha 
u Xrnleniher. A 1>. ia2». 
nlo-r 2nd, IMR. Th, uliove 
_ aiilt to Fotvcloaa tbnl 
K. reroritod ODIOUK the put, 




I:KAR'li?V , h 
Knle l>ay 
wit: Hept 
nt It led i | e.-rtaln m 
I*P rerprda i 
• , meaftu^ts M, 
WlTMtfaS .. 
Smith, ue .tudar ut tbe anoiT 
-ny name an tt-rk thereof, an. 
:%M m*. ",:„ sfew^we^ 
.1 I.. OVHUHTBBKT. 
Clack UHMIt Court, 
Oaooola County, Klorlda 
, Irrult Courl Seal, 
KAT JOHNSTON. Klaalniu,,',*, Kill. 
Atlorney for Ciuplalualit 
*u«. 1-13 r ' 
r^voiirl . „,i 
.nd^i^'V "ft 
i>, r i i . „n ,-„mi lor ihe s,,,i,|,*eulli 
lulllelal Cir. ,ilt of Klorlda in i,n,l for Oo 
*,s>ra «-m,ntv in Chanaary. Ma. , . • • • • . 
,* s Partin, romplalnant, voraua II. M.j 
huir. el al. .I.f lanta. DltlilOK OK, 
PUBLICATION. TUB STATB IIK KI.OK 
ll ,A TO: II M. Kata. ialao Known a« 
Howard M L u m nol A,let,* 1*. Rata, hl^ 
wife. Wb»«e Plllee of realdpuce IH Boi a, 
Mlaauurl. i..„l whnHo mldri'HH l« UolU. 
Mlaaonrt. car* of f B. rowel 1. \ . m ANI) 
BACH VlK YOII ABB IIKBBH1 C M 
\I1M>1I> TO HB A M ' AI'l'KAH III Iho 
:,l„,ve ,*,itlll,*,l eniiH, the Bule Hay In 
Sopleinlo-r. to wit 1—Pl her Heeond, 
11141. Tb" iiloive eutitlod ,N,iae la a ault 
,,, fore.-l,,*-,' that eerlnlli innrlriille rivonl 
,*,l nt MortauK,' Book " I " ' pliK* IOI. re.-
orda of 1,Nee,,I" , ' inn, Morlda 
WITNKSS TUB Hon,,mill,* Krnnk A. 
Smith. M .li„lt** "f Ihe „l,o>, . ' ,„i,l nml 
my 1,1 1,** * 1, rl. thereof, and Ihe aeal 
of anld Courl ul KINBIIUIIII*,'. Oaeeoln 
> ounty, Kloridn. on Ibe lal dny nt A n i o n , 
. I). 1WH
 f (IVBBBTBBKT. 
Clerk Clreull Court, 
l„ County. Klorlda. 
, , ' l rrult I ouri Soul I 
OAT JOHNSTON, Klaalmmoa, Klu 
Attorn*? for Coinplnlni,,,' 
10, I --' i- 1 
In Clreuit c u r l fur the s,*v,*,,t,*,*„n, 
.lu,ll,-lat Cir, oil of Klorlda In and COT 
,.Ne,s»la Couniy. I „ , hiin-'er. Nil ItWO. 
0 B a n h B , HK Ktaeutur uf 11„* Batata 
,, 1* II lluraha dis-o, iplni,11,1,1. 
v e r a n a A K , , l l „ v , * r ol ,1 l o n t , 
loreeloaiire ol MorlnaBe NOTICK u r 
sI 'HI 'IAl. MASTBltS SAI.i: Vollr, IN 
herehy til,,*,, by Hi,* jinderalicnod UN SI„* 
. lu. Maaler herelofore nppolul, ,1 lo carry 
tbe I ,T ,„N of Ihe I Hull ,1.- ' i' il 
In the at,..,,* ,*.,„»,* on luly mth. WW, thnt 
purnuaiit lo aald flnnl de, roe I Nlnlli o i l , , 
lor HHII*. und aoll ,0 the Ugh.-al nnd l*,-al 
'oil ier for eiiah llienfor. III,* IntarastB „f 
iho dpfnndiiuln A K o ' l taver mol HON,* 
M OUnvur, hla wife. ,10,1 .lohn .1. KlBftor 
,nd Kathrvn K I'INIOT. hla wife, na Nliel, 
ilit.Teal eviate.l ut the I.INt Itlltlu,, „f Ihla 
,.uii to wit On .liiiiuary lsth. IMD, or HK 
aloe, areriieil. Ill Ibe fulluwlim .leNi'ill.od 
i.i-.inlws, lo,* I lu Oaoaola County. Klor-
idn. to-wlt: The North one half of l.o.e 
Konr and Klve „f lllook "1>" of " Tl 
Buaa' Addllliui to tl„* Town of Klaatni-
r i ty , Oa In C o , ity. Kloridn. ne 
oorilln*.' lo the offlelnl plnl lliereof UN 
111,,I anil nrordei l ll, l lrauue Couniy, 
1'lorlda. „ ropv of whirl, pint la ulao filed 
Hi thr offlee of tl„ ,1,*rk of clrroll Court 
Oaoaola County, Klorida Snld hind ho 
Ing Nit,mini I,, nnl „ | .".l or II"' Hoiilh-
,I,K| ,|,meter ,,f the North-weal , |„iirt ,r of 
s.-tl,„, In. Townahlp U Soulh. Ilnnire -M. 
..I Tallahiiaoe Mori,I Ian. s„l,l 
III occur on llo Bule Ilay In Sopleluh.r 
I I, IlilW. hotwe lo* loaiil houra „f 
aid,*, in front of ttu* Courtl a,* door, 
KiaalniuiiN', Kloridn. Terma oi aueh anie 
,,, IM, gaSh, wllh ,-ei|ul,*ellienl of depoalt 
.it tin f liuikluu 1,1,1a. na I y dlaere 
linn -ws'iiiN lo-at I'urehnaer to pay for 
• l-,-,l. Tlila July ,'lllth. UN, 
MI li it \ \ vv iimiisritKUT, 
St„*rl,,l M,,s,,*,* III I'lliiiieery. 
I*\-I JOHNSTON, Klaal,nin,,*. Kla. 
Mliirni, for ,',,ti,|,liilonnt. 
Aim. 1-29 I' J 
In Clreull Court tor the Seventy.nth 
.1 nili, Inl l l r en l l „r Klorhln In und for Oi 
,e,,h, Countv In * linneery. Koreelonure 
ot Mnrttn-ro. J. A. MI„U-k, et nt. eom-
plnl,inula, VITHUH Haynea Hrl aon, el 111, 
,l,rei,il,ii,la IIUI,Kit OK I't-BH.ICATIOfl. 
IIIK STATB Ol KI.OHIDA TO: Adelo 
I', hul-/ Hlld I, M. Ki l l , her Itiiahnml. 
whoa,, nddreaa ia U0II11. Mlaaourl, ca^i of 
r 11 l-owell. Y l i r ANt, BAI'll OK YOU 
AUK IIICBMHY C.W1MAN11KJI TO 
ANH A|.,>BAB III the abpTO antltlod 
nn the Bhle nny In Heptemtter, A. Tl. IWW, 
l„ w-lt. tlie aMontl day of aald mouth. 
Tbe ahovn entitled ault la a ault to fore 
cloao thai I'ertniii iiiortRu-ro nvordad In 
ii",*,'„ii, Oonnty. Klorlda, ln MurtttHiu 
l>„„k "V" paicc •:.•.. 
WtTSHSS the Ilanoraldo Kronk A. 
Smllh. aa Jndxo of the al„,ve ,*.,urt, aad 
niy nuiue ua ..'lerk thereof, nnd the Heat 
of anld .'ourl. nt Klaalmmee. Oaoeola 
County .Klurlda. <„, thle Slat dny of July. 
^. Ii. turn. 
By W 
.1. I,. OVIBBHrBBK/T. 
Cloxk of fJlrouU Courl, 
'wc^,n SssBb. K 0 ^ ' -
Kin. 
,1'lreult Court I W ) 
J AI- J O H N S T O N ; KiaHimnieo, 
Cotinhal for Complainant;,. 
Aui 1*2! J" •' 
In Clreull Court for the Seventeenth 
Jadlelal iSn-dU of tUi.liln In and for 
,,*.*,,.1. Cuiinty. Cbuurery No. 2«». 
Poreoloallre of Mortrnilte. J. A. Mlnlok, 
rl al. OiunlnlnHiilB. veraua. 11 M K»t«. 
.^tn, k-^ oven *,- ii**,. ,r,i M. Kntnl ant. 
, . , - -.-:[,, , * : . i ,* . . ,;-
"i;. K„lla, MlBn,'.irl. wbo* nddreaa la HoHa, 
.a%-nl'i|M' • • - ' M I',,well Y O U 
YsTTVUi >>> I""' ABB UBPfflBt 
N»M\IAlMlKirTlt*J'« ANft A P P K a fa hefore tho Clr-
11.,* 
-TPVBL2JT 
ii„* alien uiitie.i TTnms. f r  tne 1 
niU Court Mihlo.iii.-. FlWbtUll- J i ! ' . 
Uule l.ny In Seplomlier. to-wlt : 1 ^ * 4 
1,-r 2|„I. A. O. Vt)U The ubov enlltle 
ault IH a ault to fort-el,>ao thut ,|-rl„ln 
mnri^niro r,*oorded ninoli*,' tho puhllo reo 
„r,la ,,f I U W I I I , County, Klorlda. In Uort 
Hiitii- Book "W" paao 102. 
WITNKSS the llonoruhli, Krnnk A. 
hnilili. :,a Jiidff. of tbe ulxm* C u r t , und 
in,* :,:,u,e i,a clerk there*,f. Hint the ot'tll 
of aald Cnur, nt Ktaalntnlee. Oaceaila 
county. Kioriiiu, on u i i July at. uao. 
J .. oVKlls lKltBT, 
Clerk clrenlt Court, 
Oaeeoln County. Kloridn. (Clreull C u r t Senll 
1'Al JOHNWIN. Klmiininre. I'ln 
Counael for Coiiiidaluitii, 
AUK. 1 '---' 1" J 
!;, CI,,1,1, ,-,,ur, for tho Sol, i't, ointi 
AtiKual. A. II. lieu. 
Haled Ihla r,th duy of .Inly, A. II. Ht2». (Clrenlt Court Senll 
.1. i„ OVKB8TBKH1' 
Clerk clroult C u r t . 
Oaeeoln County, Klorlda. 
July It Aug. 11. 
NoUee of Apolleallea tag Tea Heed 
NOTICB IH HUKBBY (JIVBN, That 
I. l i , Kildier. holder of: Taa Or t l f t aUr 
No. 2tlll> dated the 4th day of July, A T D . 
i n f . haa fIind aald corttflcatn In my of 
flee nnd made appilt^Uon for tax dead 
to laaue there,,,. In arobrdnnoe with lew. 
Sul* eorKlleiito olnhrncoa the follow, Kg 
%&$* Aorm\\Vtottte±il\ tton 
1 townablp M aoutk, ranse 2B HkaL 
Tbr iiHhi'uwnBiit of ealu l»rui»*rty ULtfer 
tbe aald rertlflcate lmmed waa la the 
name of Unknown. Unleaa eal i rerNCteete 
whMil !»*' re-duetnad aoconllos to Uw, tax 
eWil will laaue thereon on tbe mth day 
tit Au«n»t. A. I> 1P2ft. 
Dnuu. , h . . r i d ? w A t J ^ k A . r D .mm 
Clerk Clrrult Oourt, QaoeoM Countj. Kloridu (Circuit Court tleaft 
Julv U-AIIB 8. 
Nolle, of Application for Ten Bum 
Mn-IChl 18 li-BRBBY OIVBN, Xll»t 
Wii. Wood, holder of: Tux iVrUfloate 
No UM diMod the 4m day ef July, A. 6 . 
IU21, hUl filial Ni.Ul DortMtoate ,0 iny of-
flee ana mude application for tu, doed to 
laane ttaowon Iir aoe.irdnnre wit* law. 
.Said eertfloato embrace* tbo following de 
0«oiwl(i 
deed will laaue thereon on the mth dnv 
of Aiiitnat. A. II. HOP. 
tinted II,IN Olll dny of .Inly, A. II. 1IKU. 
3. L. OVBKSTBBBT. 
<1erh Clronlt Court. 
Oaceoln Couniy. Klorlda. 
(Circuit Court Sonl) 
Ju ly 11-AOff. 8 
Notice af AnpUeMton fer Tan Dead 
NOTICK IB HBBBBY OIVBN, That 
Mra. K. (1. IteiulH. holder oft Ten Certi-
ficate Nua. taut, Stm, StM. 82IW, SM» and 
.'I2UP dalod tho 4th duy of July. A. D. 1027, 
hua filed aui certificate* It* iny office aud 





and 0 Block "11": Lot 10 Block 
"A"; 14,1 7 Block .-A": I.ota 21. 22 and Kl 
Block "B": Tola 14, 17. 18, I t aod 20 Block 1
 B" nil of tka ntiure let* lieena In Cnre-
llne Terrace Snl, dlvlnlon. 
The UKacBatnent of Mid property ooder 
the aald certlfleatee laaued waa In tba 
namea ofr-nknowu and Ull Boberta. Un-
I..HN anld eertlf,,*nle,i ahall he redeemed in-
eordtny to luw, tat dt-cd will laatto thereon 
on the lUlh dny of Auaual, A. D. MB*. 
Unlet ihla 6th day of July, A. D. 1P2». 
J. L. OVKBSTIIKBT. 
Clerk rtreult Oourt, 
Oeoaola County. Florldn. 
•1) 
Legal Advertising 
Nt>(iof> of Appllimll-un for Tmx HemM 
Nnflce IN hnretij Rlvrii (tint VV II. .r-.hiiB. 
1.-l.l.r of I'n x iVriHI.-n,- No. 1(1211 .lnt«l 
Hi.' Mh ilny of July. A. I). 1097 hea 
IIN'.l unlit I'lTtlllciit.' In iny offlee arid 
mniii' applloatloa fnr tux dead to iai 
lln-r.'i.i; In KCOODdinpa with inw, Held 
certiorate amuracoa the following .li"«*u*rlt> 
rd |.ri.|.,tt>' attunted In OHnKiln emmty. 
ITlorida. to-wtt: HI-;'.; «.f s»-;',. ••otlen id 
tounMiilp SO Mouth, r a o n Hit H K , 
Thi* iiMBi-HHinont <if NUIII j.rnpiTty under 
tin, HHIII rcrtlDeatf IMMII.-.J WIIH In -the 
nuni'' uf t'liknuwn. r 
UkUeaa anld eertlAcate dhull b« redceiu-
.H1 acoordlnir to Inw, tux ihi-d will laaue 
t&ereon i.n ih,. 17th <lay of Augnat, A. 
D. lli-tt* 
OwMWt thlH lHth dny of July, A. « . lll»». 
.T. L, OVHUHTRKUT. 
(lerk Circuit Court 
0*o,...tn i '..uuty, Florldn. 




property alt'iuted tn 
Florldn. to-wlt: Lota 0 niiST 10 
fllnc* '^ 40 Ht, i.'loud. 
The anwrnnnent of nald proiiertr under 
thu aald certificate limued W M lu th« name 
of TJnkDewo. Dnle^a aa'd o?rtlflcite aball 
I>M redeemed iircnnliuK to law, tax deed 
*ill tam»-« therein on thr *oth Any of 
AaUmiMs, mm. •**,'• i,m\B . . 
tnxeA thin 5 h day nf July, A. I). W21*. 
J. L. itVmmUmT 11 liMI, 
t'lerk <^rreit' (%urt, 
Oacoola County. Flnrldn. 
tClr.iilt Court Seal) 
.luly 11 Aur. 8. 
IIPO of Applloetlea for TAX Deed 
ew»IKRKBY CJ1VBN, That 
.1. T. Ha nn. l i o h m C e ^ J : Ta* g€^miit\r\\9mi 
'.'11 dated the 7th day oTw^Si l . ^ ^ > tOtB, 
naa filed aald certltteiite In ni%. o^Jw and 
ttiiiil't appll.'ullim for lax deiiT to^a^HIJf 
thfre<.ii In arcordaiirf with law. flald cer \' 
tlflo-ftte euihrnce the following di-nrlhed 
property illunted In Oeeeola Connty, Florldi**. 
to-wlt: hot 0 and 81 Semlnolo I.nnd an. 
Inv CO'J SUI»-I>ITU of all evcept SW14 i 
NK'i und W'.ii of HR'., and HM14 of SWj 
i.f K.'i'tl.ni jn tnwnahln ".'t| s.nith, 
::i Rant. 
The nfacaKiiiuut nf aald proiierly ijdler 
thu Hiild I'lTllflcnte lnBiieil wtta in th^Oiamf 
f I i,in.own. ITnleaa aald certlfirat* nhall 
.aXT^-maTm*-* 
VIIMJNISTKATION (t lt«4lo«J 
In Court of comity JuAt*, 6nceola 
County, Mtute of Florida. Batata of 
Caroline 1*'. Murray. By the Judgo of 
Whercaa. I. M. Rhine ha« Mpnltad to 
this Cfturt fur Lftl-fra nf AiUnUilctrmtlon 
on the estate of fSi'dilm* T Titiimiy. Ae-
f.'aned. inte of nutd Cmmty of Oaoeola; 
Theae \r.-, Therefore, To elt** nad ad 
in.iiitMli nil nnd shutulnr thf kindred and 
- r. .titer;: uf nnld deeeaaed tn IHT utul up 
^n,„. i . . ; • ' *•* * V »•• K»frtr* the 
27th day of Auuuat, A. I>, ,\*iO; a .u lue 
..hjei'tl'itin. lf any tke» hero, to the irrant-
inn of l,.-tt,T* of Adniliilfitrallon on nald 
eatate, othorwlae the wimp wilt lie fpuntodl 
to Mi 1*1 ,1. M. Khlni' or In Home other fit 
IM-rmin or peraona. 
WITNKSH my name HM Cnnnty Jndire 
of thn County aforesaid thin the 23rd day 
of July. A. I>. lff». 
T. w. or.iVMH, 
County Judtfe 
I Seal) 
July L'.-i An* SB. 
l i -SLll"*'*' "' Ait|>tle»tU» fur Tax Defrf 
.(iKli.'liil Circuit 
OKI-COU -Co out y 
t Florida in nnd for <•** rpdeemed accord IIIK to law. 
i 'luineery r . J'llm .1* 
TohUeluii, nw IteoelTor, ntr, ComplHlnimt. 
ra, Si. inond Benlty Company, el al, da 
f.'tidanlK ForiM*lomir«' ,.f Morliti'K'i' (>r 
.i.-r of l*iil.|l.iitl..i. TIUC HTATB OF 
r i . o i n i . A TO HT. c i . ' n n H K A I . T Y 
C I I M I ' W ' V . :t Florida corporat ion: U jippi'iiriim t.hm you nn* a Florldn COf 
bo ration, hut thnl aorrlce cannot in- made 
upon you baoaiiae tin- ..ffloom, eir«*nta nnd 
.tir. ,i . . ih of u l d Ci)rporiiti..ti cannot lie 
iniinii within iin- County of Oaoo< 
Slnte of Florida, nml Ih.-rc |« DO other 
PITKOII Iii tlie Stale nf l-'lorliln. kimvi n to 
t'oiupiiiiiiniii in aald "iiit. HiTvic. of m p 
poenn upon whom wotlld I. Iiid aald Doi 
poniii.Mi. YOC AKK lli:itl-:it\ COM 
\1AMii : i . TO HK \ M ' A I ' l ' i : \ l t In the 
•bom entitled oonae bnfore the Clrenlt 
Court, Klaalmmoa, Florida, on the But* 
D n H September, l« wn : ftentcmlier 
BM 10*20 The .ii...v.- .-MIIH-.I milt IK I 
«nit i " 1.1..1I1.K.. t lmt . . T t l i rt.-Mge 
recorded nl Wortvan Hook "/.'• PHKO 149, 
Oeeeola County Flortda puhlie (word* 
w n II IN FURTIIBH ordered lhal OIIM 
order of puiiitention he puMlebed ln a 
nowopaper publlahed nnd of ireiHTnl «*lr-
.niiiii.>n in OM•• nin I'ouiitv. Florida, onoo 
;, wet i. t..r f..ur aecutlvr weeka prior 
I.. Hiild r e l i i r t i i ln te 
DONR AND I I K O K R K I I at Orlando, 
Florida 11. chambera, on itu- AumiHt 1. 
1ilL'!« 
KltANK A SMITH. 
.Indue ,.f the Aln.v.- Courl 
PAT .IIUIN'STON. Klfalmmoe Flu 
Attorney for t 'omplnlnnnt 
AUK. 1 « P J. ^ _ _ _ 
Nutlet, of Application fer T i n l»ee«l 
NO'lICi: IS HRllUMY OIVWN, That 
Hr. .t, i>. Chunn, holder of: Tnx Oertl-
flcata Non. 20 and 21 dated the 4th day 
of July A. D. 1U27, haa filed nald cert I 
fIratM In my office und made uppltcutlon 
for U K deed to ipmic ilicrcou In nrcurd 
anca with inw. Snld rcr tif lento* eiiiiirace 
ihe follow!»K deacrlbed property altuated 
In i ..nut \ , Kin rl dn, to-wlt : Lota 
• i fl. H, in 12, 14, in Block ZB Hunny-
meile, Lot 18 Block If Runnymede. 
The • H m n n t of nuIiI property under 
the until corttfloatea laaued WBH In tho 
ninin* of T'nknown. Cnlena anld rertlfl-
catoi Kimii l.e podoamod aooovdlnf to law. 
hit IIIIMI Will l-HKiie tUeiinii on fit* 10th 
.lav of Auguat, A, I>. 102W, 
lUii.-.l thle lllli day uf .luly, A. 1>. IMP. 
.1. L. OVKKKTRBBT. 
i lerk Circuit tVurt . 
ONI'..nlu Countv, Florida. 
II IH Mil I l l i l l l S t ' l l l l 
. In ly II A U K 8. 
deed 
Notice of Equalization 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Board of 
County Commissioners of Osceola County, 
Florida, will sit as an Equalization Board at 
the Court House in Kissimmee, Florida, be-
ginning at ten o'clock 4....M , August 5th, 
1929, for the purpose of hearing complaints 
anil receiving testimony as to the value of anv 
property real or personal as fixed and assessed 
ii\ llie ( 'ounty Assessor of Taxes, anil review 
ing and equalizing the 10*20 assessment. 
V. M. HILL, Chairman. 
Attest: 
J L OVERSTREET, Clerk. 
Ill lenue thereon mi the l o t h / d a y of 
Ailieiift. A. V. WW. / 
Rated IIIIK tlth day of July, / I). II»2I), 
J. I,. OVERSTHRBT, 
Clerk Clrcuy Coart, 
OaCOola CjHinty. Florldn 
Ofrcult Courl Real) 
.luly li AUK. 8 
N I I U M of \|>plh-»ftj>f for I N . Hr.-.1 
KOTICfl IS I1I0RKRY OlVRN, That 
Mr* Kiln H Sim,*, holder of: Ttx Cer 
liflcnti* No. M . w / d n l f d Iho 4th day of 
July, v. D. LrJV hae flb'd HJII.1 certlflrate 
fu my offl.i-\#nd made nppl lent Ion .*or \ 
tnx deed to lAnte thereon In «e<*i.rilnnreA 
with Inw. Sniil eertlflciite .'iiitirnccri the 
following deacrlbed property BIOUIIIII in 
Oaooola Connty, Florida, to-wlt: Lota 
11 nml in Hlock Kt* Sl Cloud. 
The aoaoaament of MII Id property under 
,'crliliiiitc laaued waa In Ihe inline 
of K. » Sinter Ciil.su aaJd ecrlifki.te 
sluill i.c redeoiued aecordtiiir tu law, taa 
deed " i n i KM ue tii.rcoii <m the Kith day 
of AumiKt. A. I>. 11120 
Dated Mil* Oth duy of July, A. D. IMO. 
•i. i. . .VKRSTRBET, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
OKCHOII County, Florida. (Circuit Court f*enl, 
.inly ll Mi};. S. 
NOTICB >7*a^H»WCHY OIVK.N, That 
I.-mui.HI li. HedWlVh. holder of: T m Cer 
tlflnatf Wo. 202 dateHkL!>)e 4th duy of J nly. 
A. D. 1027, hu* flnld anb^^r"* '«• '« , n ™J ot-
flee nud mndn n p p l l c i n l d l ^ f " ^ t«* deed 
to laeue thereon In accotfluii(*Tk*». w>tn low. 
SiUd ccrttfli-uUi c!nhr»ic,'H Ohe foll.-^lr^-' d<> 
Hcrlbed property »ttTUi(cd#n Oaceola Co i !h \^ -
Florldn, to-wlt: Lot I Jn'inlnole Land and 
Inroatinont Co'a Sul. ilivii of nil aectlon 
i townahlp 2T South, Jrange Al Baat. 
The tu-u-M'itauient ofcmild property under 
'lie aald cci'Uf li*e(# 1 an tied waa In the 
mime of lTnknown>* Unleaa mild certificate 
ahall be rcicenipfl n.conliiiK to law, tax 
deed will iMHue'lhereon on the 10th day 
of AugiiKt. f " D . l«21t. 
OatiNl t y ^ ' o t h day of July, A. 1). 102(1. 
OVH&KTItKIQT, (^erk circuit Cour t 
Oaeeoln Countv, Klorlda. 
.lulv gfi AUK H. 
M i n i I- O F H I I I I O I . 
Notice la hereby fflveu thnt uu election 
will be held In Sueclnl Tax Reboot OU 
trie No. 2, otherwise known ns tho Nar 
cooaaee Behool Dlatrlct, at the Chamber 
of Common.'** oi, the Hrd dnr of August. 
1020, for tin* purpoHc of determining who 
ahall serve aa the throe achool Trustees 
of Hiild OUtrlct for the next tWO JO-OTA 
nftcr HH Id election and for the further 
purpOHH of dnteruilolUfr the numlH-r of 
mills of Dlatrlct School Tux to be levied 
unnuallv for each of the aald two veer*, 
on ly toe duly qualtfled electora of said 
District whn Imv- paid Utxea on iwraonal 
or real property for the year aext pre-
cedlnir aatd Hleetlnu Hhadl he entitled ti> 
vote. The polls will open at fight o'cloak 
A. M. and cloae at sundown. C. E. A11-
good, Brncat Youoa have been appointed 
inapectora for aald I&lectlon a*u<l H. B. 
7.own has boon appointed ClorV for said 
•OlecUon. 
By ofder of tho Boacd of Fubllc in-
struction nf Oaceola County, Florida. 
w . J. A 6 A « S , 
Act.liis Chal rm nu. 
SAM RKAMMAK. 
Swerouky. July 4-Auguat l 
C. H. Nelaon, holder ^of: Tax cirtiflcatel d«*d «?_, 1»i8U« J] ' e r t o n '° nooofdMO? .WW 
— n l y , A. D. I 'a W- K ir l t l ''rrtlflcatc 
Netfoe of Applleattloa for T u OemO 
NOTICB IS IIHRNKY OIVBN, That 
J  s  Cer " 
No. 2nt» dated the 4th day of July, . 
\0ti1, has Wed aald certlflcutn to my of 
flee nnd made application for tax deed 
to laaae tMNnin fa accordant* with law. 
snld cei Mficitt" embrace? tho following (Tehcrlbed prp(M*rty B!tun ted In Oarcola 
County. Klorldh fo-WIt: NW% of Ti»% 
acctlou 11 townahlp 211 aouth, rang* 27 
Kaat. 
Tbo uHBcuapient of Hii IJ property under 
the aald certificate laaued WAS In the name 
be rrtd«H>ined flcconlltiK 
will laaqe thciyo" on 
August. A. t>. IPSO. 
DoteI thla Nth day of Jolr, A. D. M2H 
J L OVBRBTR/JilT, 
Clerk C.rcutt <*ourt, 
Oaceola Connty, Kloridu (Circuit Court Scab 
Jnly 11-AOK. H 
Legal Advertising 
N.,11. «• of Applteotten for Tex I l e ^ 
NOTICK IS HKHKIIV UIVHN, Thl 
c. C. Arnold and W H. sapii, hoi.ier ,,f 
Tnx Ccrtlftcnte No. 1014 listed the 4th da 
uf July, A. D. 1027, luie filed aai.l oorti 
float*' In my ol (lc- md ruHdi* appltcutln 
tn nccoril 
iiil certificate embrace 
ni.. ,i p ropi r ty altuate 
•. to wit : Lot 
n 11 townahlp SO Sotill 
of aold property uode 
' ra* In the 
for tnx deed 
anoe with Inw. s 
thn fnllowliiix dew 
in i '..nin * 
(. ;t nml I nf Se<ii. 
range .'!•.' 
Tli" uHHeusmeni 
Ihe HIII.1 eertlflcnlt' lamied w n e nam 
of Pnkiiown. rnleaa aald certificate shai 
be redeonieil uceurdlng to law, tea dee 
will labile thereon on the 10th da> a 
Auguat A. I). 1020. 
this flth day of Jnly, A. D. 18M 
J . I.. OVBBHTRBBT. 
Oerk Clrenlt Court. 
Oaceola ('ounty, Florldi 
(Uroul t Court Deal! 
.Inly 11-Aug S i>il 
Ne4iee of Application for T a a I>ee* 
NOTICB l«l HBRBBY OIVBN. Tha 
Mra. Mary B- Veil, holder of: Tux Cer 
Hficnti- Nu H220 dated the 4th d o r o 
.luly. A. D. 1027, hits filed aald c-rtlfl. nt-
ia my office and made aptiUcatlon fo 
teed (o laaue thereon lu accordnnc 
with Inw. Bald ccrtlflnate embraoee th 
follow ii.g deacrlbed property eltuutml li 
Oaii'i.lti 00110!/, Florida, to wi t : All ex 
pt Lot 0 Mock Kl Went Klaalmiiiee 
Tbo Haaeaauient of snld property unde 
the mild certlflcalc Issued waa In tbe umn 
of l'rkiiiiwii. 1Tntena nald certificate anal 
in- n-it ee imi] according to law. tay deet 
Will iRAiie thereon on tnn ITth Say o 
Antniat, A. D. mBttt 
Dated thla ltJth dsy of J u l y ^ h . U. ttto 
... L, OVKRMTHKBr. 
t l e r k C l r o r ^ 
OeoMie (Circuit Court Seal) 
July 18 Aug. Ui 
Notlr* of Appllewtiea «o / Tto* Itr^tt 
NOTICB IS ULBJCBY , OIV1 
A. R. 1'eddlcord, holder to • 
rhwto No. 1354 doted the n.-fdi 
A, n. 1027, han tUttd uaid 
my office nnd made* apptlca 
liu/ described pn 
County, Flo 
einbracea the fellow 
ropeny altuated In Oa 
Hda. to wit: Lotd 7. I 
in taw, U.A Atam, 
tha 10ib day of 
l A (it   
.• J. L. I 
Netl-rt*. ut Apiilleetlon for Tax. Heed 
IlKIlhJlY OIVBN, That 
holder of: Tax Cert Ifl 
No*. 08> and OH date" 
\o ' i ' i c i ; i s 
I'hwmir* Brook 
™ t d the 4th day 
nf July. A 1). 1927, IIHH filed anld eerll 
flcnti'H Iii my office and mude iippllrnOoii 
for tnx deed to isnue thereon In aocord-
iince ni lh Inw. Said certificates embrace 
the following dearribed property alt ua t e l 
io Oeeeola County, Florida, to-wlt: Lota 
.1 27, 2«, 20. 80. 84, g0, HO. 87, :t«. 
Ml OO, 01. IW. fVl IW. HT. «H, tjll. 70 111, 02, 
kt, wi. or., w , IHI, loo. ioi, IOS, ni to isa 
• 1(17, Iftfi, 160, lt)o mid L.ita 2fl, SO, ' ' " 
40, SH. tin, 4111. -120, 415, l«e. 47H. 47f. ISO. '' 
•IKJ Seinlliiile Llltld and << 
Sot. iiivu of all Frni-tlomi) tiv, except 
Lake Front Addition of aectlon I town-
ahlp 20 KU utli, range M Kaat. 
The iiaai'KHiueiit of said property under 
the mild certificate* laaued waa tn the 
piiini'M of Unknown end Hopklun K»t. un-
i o n wild eiTllfliiilca ahull he redeemed ac-
cordlnir to luw, tux deed will lamie there 
• in on the 17th dny of Auguat, A. I> 1020. 
Dated thla lHth dny of .lulv. A. D. 1920. 
.1. ... OVBHftTRBKT, | 
clerk circui t Court, 
Oeceoln Comity. Florida 
iClhuIt, Com! Snail 
duly IH AUK J -
i o . of \ | . i . i i . . . i for Tnx Deed 
OTICfl IH HBRBBY OIVBN, That 
K. Vogel, holder <»r: Tux Certificate 
. S840. SSMI, 3»51. BSril imd :r.7A. dated 
the lth day of July. A. D. 11*27. fans filed 
aald certlflcatea in my olflee und made 
ii|>pMeHtioii for fax deed to laaue thereon 
lu accordance with law. Bald certflcnte* 
embrace t he following described property 
altuated in Oaceola County, Florida, to-
wn : l,„i J.H Hlock -K' ; Lot B R'nck "I/ ' ; 
Lot 7 Block *'L"; Lei Sl Rlnck 'M . Lol 
JI mock "N"' all nccordliiK t" tbt aub 
division of Midway City. 
'I'lm aaaeasiiient of nnld property under 
the hiii.) ccrilflcatcK laaued wsa lu the 
nnine of unknown, Cnleaa anld cert If l-
cales ahull l.e redeemed according to law, 
tax deed Will IsSUC I hereon oil Ihe 10th 
dny of Aituuat. A. D. 11120. 
I'.n. ..l thla 10th dny of July. A. D. 1020. 
J. L. OVK.USTRKBT. 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Oaeeoln County. Florida. (Circuit Court Heal) 
Julv 11-Aug. K 
Nutlce of Appl l rnt lon fur T a x l>ved 
M i ' i ' i r u IH IIBRBIIY OlVRN, That 
M. A. Hood and J . C. Onllatln, holder of: 
Tax Certificate SOB. 90S. 0MI. 1»|7 and 08fl 
Notice of Application fer Tarn l>eed 
NOTICK i s llliltKHS c.IVBN, That 
U. s. am) Ruby 7). Part in. holder oi l 
Ta i Certificate No. 2t>,1 dated the t t h day 
f .imv \ ii IM7. baa filed HHIII certl 
iii_> ofrMN' nod n i l l i application 
six deed to laaue i hereon In acenrd-
,-ime v- illi law. Snld ITI (IflciMe oinliracca 
(lie fullowliiK .IcNcriheil properly allimted 
in Osceola Couuty, Kloridn. to-wlt : l * t 
711 Semi nule I.u ml und Inveat meet Co'a 
Suli lilvu of nil except S W , of Ni:% 
unit WVj of SKV« and HHV4 of S W , eee-
tlou 20 townahlr 20 aouth, range X, Baa t 
. Boaamenl of nnld property under 
the nnld certificate laaued waa iu the name 
of Cnkiiowii Cnleaa aold certificate ahall 
lie redeemed nccordliiK to Inw, tux deed 
will laaue ther n tbe 10th day of 
AUgnit, A D. 1020. 
Dated thla Kth day of duly, A. 1). 1920. 
J. L. OVKHS'lltlflKT, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Oaceola County, Florldn. (Circuit* Court Seal) 
duly 11 \UK I 
NoO.f of Application for Tex Deed 
dm.-.I the 4th dny of July . A. 11. 1027, hea 
i i , j , | rertll icii tea In my office and 
nuni.' application for tax deed t,« laaue 
thereon In accurdnnee with law, Snld cer 
ttflcates embrace the following deacrlbed 
property ^limited In (ih.ee,.in County, Flor-
l.l.r, to-wit; Lots 272. 2711. Ii04 and 805 
Ftemlnole l.nnd ami Iuveatiuiint CiHiinany'a 
BubdMalon of Section 6 townahjr 2fl property altuatod In Oaoeola County, rior 
•?*,t^-.r)>P_K* ?J_ Kaft.:...1.'.,>'" •M.J-BK 2H9, |
 l ( h ) i ,„ , v l l L o t l 1 0 M11(l , t Block M St 
NOTICK IS I1KRRBY tOVMN. Thnl 
Frederic nnd Oenerlere If. stevena. huidpr 
of: Tax i - -ri in. -ute Noa. I:OH HIH! iri2:i 
.luted the lib dny of duly, A. I). 1027. haa 
filed aald certltlcntea In my office and 
uiiid.i ii pp I lent Ion for tn x deed to I nam' 
tlierenn in itccontiinee with law. Hald cer-
ilfl. ute* embrace tha 'oiUiwlng dcpcrlhed 
320, SCI. 1152, 3(13 mid KK4 Soiiiltnd*'Land and 
inreatu t Company's snti invn of all 
fract Inmii IU% except i-iike Front Addi-
tion of section 1 townahlp 20 •outh, rnngc 
:to Baat, 
The aaaeaamenl of aald property under 
thn said ccriifleateH laaued was In the 
names of Ht. cium! Realty Co., and o. 
A. Hlei'ch. Unlesa snld certlflcatee shall 
he redeemed according to law, tax deed 
will Isiiue thereon on the Kith dav of 
Auguat. A. D, 1020. 
Dated tvii toil dnv ,.r .lui.v. A. I>. 1020. 
J . L. OVBRHTRBBT. 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Oaceoln Cnnnty, Florida-(Circuit Court Heal) 
July II xuir. 0 
NOI i« » i n i ft BUI TO RH 
In tin* Courl ..1 the Countj In.I 
C ill Slate of Plorlda In r. the 
.1 Horace R Itlcbarde, in . etiK..| 
1 • ill C red I torn LejrateMi, Distributees 
; nnd nil l*erann hai Inn 1 In Ims or 1 •-
I mn,ds agalnal aald Hetate \ ..11 in.1 oni ii "i \mi. ni-- hereby notl 1 required '» preeent any clalma 1 .ii-i di 10...i.i- .. i.i. '. *: :• cf you, 
1 • .• nuaiiiNi tt atate i>1 Ho nice H 
, li iiiun. lu. ileceaavd, late nf One-coin (N»nn 
is Kloridn i" Ihe Hon i w Ollrei 
I* iv Judgo uf Oaceola C.initv, at hla 
orflce in the C, Iy Courtl as in Kin 
ill aa Oaaeoli Oounty, Florida, wiihin 
twelve month* ti the date hereof 
Dstod .Inly M, A. D l 
CLARA K.CH \I1DS 
Admlnlstrslrix nf iiie Bstab 
H o n R, 
Aug 1 He pi 20, f 
i f 11 
• 
Bt. 
Cloud; Lol IM st Cloud Itonlevard. 
The iiHRCHHinein of aald property under 
the HHIII oerttfleates laaued was in the 
r Ciiknow-u uml llopklaa Relate. 
Cnl-raa anld ccrllflnctea shall be redeemed 
according to law. tea deed will leaue 
liter. on the mih dny of. Autfiist, A. D. 
I IWI 
Oaled this lOlh day of July, A. D. 1020. 
I L. OVHRBTRBBT, 
Clerk circuit Court, 
Oaecola County, Florida. 
icircnlt Court Seal) 
July l l-Aug. H* 
Itii-tiunlN, lieceaacU. it ireult Court S.'iil 
July 11 Aug A 
Niillw. of Application Tor Tex 0-wtt 
NOT ICR IS IIKllKltY lilVKN. riial 1
 'ga C Rronaon bolder ot: i 
illicit,. Noa. 2806 uml 2*87 dated the 4th 
day of July, A. Ii INT, hua filed anld 
certificates In my office nnd innde nppli 
Datlou for tn\ deed to |MUS th.t.M.I in 
accordance with luw. Snld cert Iflcu tea 
embrace the followlnu deecriVd property 
altuated In Oaeeoln County, Florida, to 
Section U lownahip 27 muim. 
rauga :wi Baal Ml Section :II townahlp 
... rango so Baat 
Tbe aaaeaamenl oi NHJII proparty under 
Iflcaiei laaued wna In the 
nnine .if UafcnOWU 1'IIIPKH MII I il certifl 
catea Hhnll l.e redeemefl according to law, 
tux .)ifd will laaue thereon on the 10th 
dny of Antrum. \ D. 1020, 
Dated this flth dny of July. A. D 1020. 
1. I. OVBRHTRBBT, 
Clerk circuit court. 
Oaoeola County, Klorida. 
NeUee of Application (er Taa Dee* 
NOTICB IH HBURVV OIVBN, Tlwt 
O. B. Cox. holder of: Tax Certificate No. 
1205 dated the 4th day of July, A. D. 1027, 
bas filed nald eertlflciite ID my office and 
made application for tax deed to laaue 
themen In accordance with law. Hald oer-
tiftcnte etnhrucea the following deacrlbed 
property elruatcd lu Osi'.-oln Couuty, Flor 
Ida, towlt: Lot 1(1 Block 274 Ht. Cloud. 
Tbe aaaeuiment of said property under 
tbe said certificate Issued WHR In the 
^Niu-e of llnpkltia Be bite, Ilnleas said cer-
Tfrfcji''* shall 1>e redeemed according to 
law ThO. deed will issue thereon on the 
HMh d * y ^ t f ^"iO'»t. A. I>. 1929. 
Dated thllK Hth day of Jubr, A. I>. 1020. 
. OVKRHTIIKKT 
.^•erk clrenlt Court. 
O P k ^ l o County, jnurlds (Circuit Court S e a l ) ^ ^ ***., 
July 11-Aug R 
.iiid 9 Hlock 330, Ht Cloud. 
The asaesnment of aald property unde 
the rsald eirtuif-ste IHHUMI was tu um nun' 
nf \v. C. Dow. Unleaa aald cetlflcuite shal 
IK» redeemed a<cordtng to law, rax Bee* 
"in laaue thereon An the 17th day o 
Augnaf, A. V. 1020. 
T W d thla 10O> day of July, A. 1>. liWH 
I T„ OVBRfiTROTII-r, 
(,1r„„t rrnat, £r*^>-'"""*-
July lH-Awtf 1» Xu. 
Nntl,-* of Applleatlea I-T T»* ii—l 
NOTICB 19 BUBKRY OIVBN, Thai 
3. H. DeOraw amd Nancy A. DCOTBW 
holders of: Tax <N-riif1caie Noa. 6M apfl 
B70 .Inii.I tbe 4th day or July, A D. 1027 
hus filed aald certificates lu my offwi 
nnd made application for tax deed to la-
sue thereon ln acrerdgaiv with lew. Held 
certificate^ ombrwee the following deacrlb 
rd property altuatwd In Oaceoln Cmmty, 
Florida, to-wlt; Lota 08 nml 77 .Seminole 
Land nud Invest ment Co'a Sub-T>tr. of 
nil sectbin £S townahlp 20 south, range 
:i0 Baat. 
Tho assessment of said property ucder 
Ilia Haiti certlflcatea leaned was lu the 
names of Unknown end IV. C. Dendcl, 
Unless auld ccrtlflcntea ahall be redeemed 
according to law, tax deed will l a n e 
(hor i on the 24th day of Auguat, A. D. 
1020. 
Dated this 1Mb day of July, V D. W29. 
.7. L. OVBRSTRBBT, 
clerk Circuit Court, 
Oaceola Connty, Florida. 






NOTICE is hereby given that 
under authority of a recent tax 
law, enacted by the Legislature, 
redemption of tax certificates 
issued to the State and held by 
me, including subsequent omit-
ted tax, will be allowed at the 
rate of 
EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST 
This law has no reference to 
certificates held by individuals. 
Limitation of such redemption 
expires December 31, 1929. 
Under this law property own-
ers who redeem their property 
within the limit named, will 
save 17 per cent. 
J. L. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
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ll.l N o M o B, II„,i, 
Mr. mul Mr- W I M M l M l M -
il.ll |,,l .1,,, I,-,,mill,*. \, li, r,* lllt'.V 
t o o l II,, l»OI ^n tiii',l:iv iniii'iiiiill f.'i 
\ , i , , i i , , ii., \i,- aai Uro. Hood 
| . | pOCl I -our l l l . i i l l l t O i 'Itl.VX 
M m M , i ' , , n u n i . orko lo r W M a i tm 
, iu,i.ln,*, MI**, .i j . c i i i f i n . rn hot 
in iin- s t . € - lou.l rood, oral in 
iiiri'd ttom ,, rn11 in-i nook, >,m bM 
mam Crionda t r i l l i„* ,I,-UL-I,I,*,I I>. 
I.'iirn Mini -In* I- ini|,i',,»iiii; BlOOll nml 
nxpoeto i " i„* op boforo o o n hum 
Mr. Itllll'li Orlop, of I 'I,VCII|H,I I WUM 
i, DOOtoUBOP vi-it,>,* TIII 'MIIIV 
Mr. uinl Mi- 8. L I.u|,fi ' i . Sr., mo-
l„r<Hl to I>IIV,, | I ,N,II Sim,lny to -iK-nil 
tl,,* i,fl«'i* i willi Mr. mid III'H. 
CIlHlira C r l - | , ,,l Hull tug. 
waa taaaa lo tho G o r o r a ol boopttol 
ni I.uk,* rii.v h i i i in i i i i f i i t . h m It WHN 
i ,*l„,,*l,*,l llinl li,* is lni | , roving ni tc lv 
nml , ' X I M T I - l.* I„* tit bMM tli , ' first 
,,1 ,i,,\i nroeh 
* * + H . * K ' + + + + . ^ + + + ^ " l " l " M " i ' 
* H M I 
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Mr ami Mrs \v i: He t t i nge r nnd 
wee duuuh i e r o r e ea joy lag a de l igh t ' 
In I vacat ion vi-sttliiK the vtirious po ln t t 
of Intereal iu Klor idn. 
Mr I. C, M W u r l e j . of Pii.vleiia 
Peach, woo fn Kistdmmec ou bootoeot 
Prtdaj 
Mrt . .iniiii U Oeecet ree t and H m 
Murni.v I ive rs t i ee t uud son. Mur ray . 
J r . t a i St. Oload vis i tors Snl u n l a y 
Mr. Oedtaao S tnu r t . of Or lando , wot. 
In Kiss imdiee T u e s d a y nu hu sinews 
Mr. Ura lmni , of JarlCHonvltle. WIIB 
in F lPg lnnma T u e e d a y nn husIneeH. 
Mr Moii lm O r a h n m spent Monday 
in Sanford visit ina hln m o t h e r ln t h a t 
i'lty. 
MISN Sn-de Mi' t jnlre, who for m m e 
t ime wns eon mi*! ed wi th T e n n e y ' s 
**yle Shoppe. w a s In Kin t lmmee thin 
Afffc. *• i . l l IJ.-I s i i - c e i , o i - il.'iii-t-tfl, at iiii 
two rh l ld ren of W i n t e r Garden . 
Mr If, Q, ModgHn loft Monday for 
h i s home In Ava . 111. Mr. Modglln 
died b o m e on account of t h e 
si rloji* UlagOi Ot h is mother . 
Misses Her iuone nnd Hazel Miller, 
.•uvnmpaiiiisl h.v t h e i r mo the r , Mrs . M. 
Sl. Miller , sjient Inst week-end In 
Qgtaeor t l l e e M t t a g fr iends. 
Mrs . J, I . tiurdy. Mra. A. W. l lai ley 
a n d Mrs W. <\ F o u n t a i n spen t F r i d a y 
In Taruiai v is i t ing Mrs . Bai ley ' s sis-
ter , Mrs . Leon W a l k e r , who r e t u r m i l 
tu Kissjuwnee wi th t hem to visit Ufa. 
Bai ley for :i week 
Ml ts Ch r i s t i ne Heaves . of Avon 
I 'nrk. is t he j-ruext Bt hi»r a u n t , Mrs . 
f. i i , Daaraoa, nt her b o n o gg i.*ke 
- i t * , - i 
Mr. and Mrs 




rv gtaaagafl t r i p to 
P e t e r t h a r g aad S a r a s o t a . 
^ 1 r. Luwrenee B o f g t t left F r iday 
New \ . . r k Olty. Mr I to^ers siihed 
ivill. I* ri.lav al ' ternooii. 
vill r e t u r n to KK-niiimce in IIH.UI 
geka 
amJ Mrs A r t h u r Doaogaa, of 
.It^kHOfivllle. were In Ktwdmnict -ev 
en i l d a y s last week r l t l t lBg r e l a t i ve t 
a n d f r iends 
Mrs . i.ee Kuief of l ids ciiy lett Sat-
u r d a y for Kleluiinml. Iowa She was 
enl l i i l to Kiel.mend I.y the dealt) of 
he r n o d e , Mr. Trncey . 
Mrs A \T Bailey has as hut fBBBt 
t h i s oreek Mrs, Leon Walker , of 
T a m p a . Mr t . W a l k e r expect* to he 
here lor a week. 
Mrs . I ii* k Ha rney re turned to Kle-
• i m m e e thin week a f t e r a del icht ful 
vielt w i t h friendH ami re la t ive t dur -
ing h e r TU cat ion . 
Mr. a n d Mrt. Oenrce Brnnson left 
S u n d a y for aeveral weeks" t r i p to At-
l a n t a a n d oi her (mints In Qaorgla . 
Mr. a n d Mi - Bronaon a r e eomhinitiL' 
b u s i n e s s and p leasu re on thl* t r i p 
Mr. Gera ld Rivera is the gueet of 
hie p a r e n t s . Dr. nnd Mrt . T. M. Rivera, 
a t t h e i r bo in M t h h e t t t t r ee t 
Mr. und Mra, " I » e " J lo l l lngawor th , 
j i f ggbr lng . weic in Ki s s immee lunt 
week . M i Naomi Rkelton re tu rned 
in Sehr inu with them. 
I ' n . r . a n d M r s . | i i t S h a v e r l e f l 
W ' e d i i e s . l u . v f o r a v i i e u t l o i i t r i p l o 
I t r e i i i e n . K e n t u c k y , w h e r e i l n y w i l l 
\ ' s | | M r S h a v , - i ' - m o l I u t 
M r s , | . H o l l o M a v i s w u s | K I S M U I 
i m e visi iur Wedneaday of t h l i week. 
Mr. and .Mis vv. .1 l o a n BtO *M'"d 
ini; a few d a y s in Klsshnniee vis i t ing 
K i t Sea r s ' s i s t e i . Miss Sue Wiitsnn. 
Mr. a n d Mrs . l o a n r e i u r n e d to ,ln« k-
souvl l le S a t u r d a y . 
M i s i;. L. t ' a r l t o u |g t he gaggl tt 
M i l il. L. Ivey for ti few d a y s thin 
ft ggg 
Mr and MtU 11. Nelson Mnkiuson 
and Nd.sun. J r . , r e t u r n e d to Klssim-
toWB S u n d a y eveu lug a f t e r a very de-
l ight fu l t h r e e weeks ' vaca t ion t r i p tn 
w h i c h they vis i ted New York I ' l ty , 
I ' l i i la . lelphhi, Nor th a n d S o u t h Qggg 
l inu. and inn tiy o the r plneet nf In 
I cres t . 
Mr. J o h n Wilder , w h o for t he iwist 
i wo weeks hns heen In t he t j ove rn inen t 
hosp i ta l a t LHke t ' l ty , r e t u r n e d to 
Kis s immee W e d n e a d a y very much itn* 
aamB aslaimUl 
f r lenda. 
Miss Marre l l Lupfe r r e t u r n e d to 
K i s s i m m e e t h i s wiwk fnim De land 
w h e r e slie l i a t INIMI a t t e n d i n g thu B. 
Y. 1*. V. confe rence which w a s be ing 
he ld t he r e . 
T h e funera l s e i v i . e s of Mrs . I M. 
Ken ton were held T h u r s d u y a f t e rnoon 
at l l S g o'eliK'k « t t h e Or i tpom filnernl 
home. 
Mis- i avii i ia W e n n e r uml M i t t 
Helen S a w y e r were the d i n n e r mieats 
of Mr. a n d Mrs . F . W. Amea Inst Sun 
day u t t h e i r home on L a k e Wilson . 
Vnin G, IMiillips. Keporlcr 
\ i I - i o n Br lnaon gad M I ^ S 
Dicker tno weal h 
laiiiu. on Friday 
lornl hv , 
' | i r a I Ion 
K i s s j i i i i n e e u u d »»r 
F r i e n d s ol M i s s 1 'a i in i i Itia.vMi w i l l 
wgrot io fcaaa tha i riM hgg gaea aapl 
unsly ill She is now ul t he Flnrlilii 
Snliitn t'iuiii. w h e r e she wns Operated 
on for o p p e n d l c t t t a 
Mrs. r *; Dager toa gnd son. Ken 
• h ick left on Wednesday for a sev-
ernl i lny- baataeeo t r i p tn s t l a g ao 
t ine and Li . kOOBVllle, 
( ' 11. A d a m s w a s | hiisiness visi tor 
in Kfs-diiitnoe last Tuesiluy. 
Mr. Iti ley. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the (iulf 
Itet'itiiim i'n., in KtssiuiiuiH', w a s a 
cul ler in Keuansv i l l e OB Monday 
Mr aud Mrs. .1. T. Litt le, of F leu r 
wa te r , s|H'tit BWBBBtB d a y a h e r e laat 
week. 
Mr and Mrs . I I . s Ttiomptmu mo-
toagd down from l ia inesvi lU' a u d ajient 
fast ""Sunday lu Kenansv l l l e aa LMICKIS 
of Mr a n d Mra. W. H. Ph lUlp t . Prof. 
Thiuiipsou hat* been p r inc ipa l of t h e 
Kent insvl l le school for severnl yea r s 
nnd Mrs, T h o m p s o n h a s hnd c h a r g e of 
the P r i m a r y g r a d e s . 
Mr. a n d Mra. T. T. Scot t r e t u r n e d 
from J a c k s o n v i l l e F r i d a y nf te rnoon . 
Mrs. I M M h a s heen lu t he hospi ta l 
iu JUneauutiiAia l e . ' t ev t aa l a a a a a lol-
lowlng n n o p e r a t i o n a n d Mr. Bcott 
w e n t to J a c k t o n v l l l c to accompany 
b e r home. 
it. V. Ph i l l ips , w . II. I 'hUllps a n d 
son. KeiitHui, w e r e in Kt. Cloud a n d 
KI ta l iumee on T u e a d a y . 
Kev. J . K. Boyd, of Holopuw. s|N-nt 
S u n d a y ln Kenansv l l l e , w h e r e be hold 
h i s r e g u l a r h i -monthly a p p o i n t m e n t 
a t t he Method i s t church . 
O r l a n d o and OoCOa, and o ther p laces 
in C e n t r a l und Efertfc P l o r k U , t lotto 
Mr. Toiuase l lo w ill s|H'uk 
Mr I'ouuiselln Is represei i i .n Ive lor 
Obeechob its gad w a i aag a t 
the c h a m p i o n of t he g a a system ..i 
laws, nixuwuoil hy the slnle inliuluis 
I h- w us one of the floor 
leaders in ilu- fight fur emu linent of 
tin* ad i i i i l i i - t ra l iou 1.lll-
l le has i n takad io ipeab in oev 
erul Flor ida c i t ies . nlltltalWg t he ae 
coni j . l i shnieuts of t he I'.tL'ii le^ista l u i e 
In rev is ing t he f inance gad hixnt [on 
l a w - l i e r e o e i i l h s | M . k e o v e r 9 T D B 0 
b r o a d e e e t l n g t t g i t o a in n r t a u d n . 
S t l l t M H , M R 8 K \ I > V I S K S 
ON i \ K I I o i t SOKK BYBfl 
T h e r e la ol ten o queet ion of u kj 
our little children have sure eyes iu 
iln- sn iliiner time. When our set is 
i il HMI in S e p t e m b e r the n u m b e r of 
g r a n u l a t e d l ids union;; t h e first t h r e e 
i: in des n r e g p p g U l a i and , undoub ted ly 
huve inueh to do w l l h t h e inany eases 
of defee t lve vision to he found In t he 
h i g h e r g r a d e s 
lf may IM* thnt t he sure eyes a r e due 
to ihe iNirllcles of flue hot sand ge t 
t ing in to t h e m u n d t h e n t b e g u a t a com-
ple te t h e d a m a g e . 
As a p r e v e n t a t i v e , t he eyes sihould 
gg f lushed twice a day w i t h w a r m 
aalt w a t e r in t h e p r o p o r t i o n of o n e 
teas|»oonful to a L;!USS. In achool 
c h i l d r e n a r e t a u g h t t o m a k e u c u p of 
t h e iwlin of t h e i r b a n d s to hold the 
a a l t w a t e r a n d h i ink t h e eyes In it. 
If t he eyea shou ld become to re , eve ry 
d r o p of d i s c h a r g e ahould IM- removed 
wl tb soft r a g e or co t ton , ua faa t u t 
tt a c c u m u l a t e s , a n d b u r n e d , u n d a 
, ! . . . • . * f 
••'V"'CV 
W. V, V. N O T E S 
H K K T H A W KOn-KRICK. 
-. N i f a e . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . W. 
t h r e e fmnc, were t i f f ' 
. „ . ' ^ ^ i t o r s tn St. 
I uud n l i o l m m Q g , 
H a n d 
Oloud 
on Sa tu rday . 
I^»e and KOIMTI Leslie J o i n e r r e ; 
f umed W e d n e s d a y a f t e r a wis-k's * ,. 
with flndr graf i i lmother . Mrs
 v* j , ' ,{ 
J o i n e r in Georgia . 
\JK ' 
uaa^rry^ w i r t \ ™ . r M O T IM KIM. 
l U M f f AND S K P T K M B K R 
Mr. ami Mra, I. M. Ingram and 
dauuhlers Mi-ses Irene and Mary 
Wllaon, a r e St. PeteraburK v Itl t o r s 
t h l t week. They will r e t u r n to Kls-
siuiiiiee the hi t te r pa r i of this iveek. 
T h e many i r l end* of Mr H u n t e r 
I d l h i r d will regret to learn t h a t he 
*fOt\ R A M V * o l « U I T « w o u d , pi ft* k i o u 
a g o r t etttm ter mmnell testier* Uff t tUgvr a 
WenA T t r t . erne rilwth O t t n d i N A i v i n 
i v a . tBO 
fly>B HALK— Vnl.'Ut'lii, I.ilc (lllll QoBf, 
R u h y B l o n d nn.l ll.imliiiKHN r i t i n g ^ treem 
o n ro i iKh Iwn un roo t . <*•! m y [)rlr«*a. V. 
B u r n e t t , W n v * r l y . F l a . »2 tf 
A l I h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g Og t l i e vet 
I ' l . ' i n s ' A s s i M - i a t i o i i h e l d a t BBMB o ' e l r a k 
in t h e (; A B l l i l l l S a t u r d a y u f l e r -
t I motion prevai led t ha t (he 
r a g a a u l a t a r d a y B i * t a g > , | ( ' d i s c n -
I inued d a i i a g t he uiontlis ..f Augus t 
ami Sej . temher. or unlit I ' res ide nt. 
• lame- ( 'niuphell ca l l s a meet ing. 
At the meet ing S n i u r d a y a f t e rnoon 
the p rog ram rendered d u r i n g tlie -<>< inl 
h o u r wns in c h a r g e of t he I t a u g h t e r s 
of I nion Vete rans , wi th Mrs. Mix gg 
c h a i r m a n of t he c o m m i t t e e In cha rge . 
T h e p rog ram fol lowa: 
Hending. "A H r e e m " — Mrs. F raue la 
Bfl l M-ock 
Itoiiditu:. - F i f t y - F o u i - " — K a t h e r l u e 
IC Id r idge. 
Reading . 'See ing T U a a a at N iub t " 
•- I t u th H r n w a i n g . 
ItculiiiK. "Take a Tiller and W a i l " 
Hea t r i ce Kldr ldge . 
A medley, violin a n d piano )•> Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. M. Hay mora J. 
Heading . ' M a r d l u < k " - - M r s Net h e 
B e n e d i c t 
Heading . " S h o u l d Fne le Sum W . d " 
- M r s . F r a u d s BahgOCk, 
Headluu . 'Only W h a t She H e a r d " 
—Mrs . N. O e r t r u d e BglOOOL 
h'lag Sa lu te . 
s t a r Bpgagtod Hnnner . 
LAW PROVIDES FINE OR 
IMPRISONMENT FOR 
RUMOR MAKERS 
P*OUowlag I number uf l iuiui t ies 
eoiieernim; the w n n l of t h e hi w In 
F lo r ida on the m a t t e r of s t a r t i n g rum 
o r s regard ing the condi t ion nf lun ik-
ing Ins t i tu t ions mi exlrriet f rom t he 
F l o r i d a S t a l e L a w - is | . I I I . I N I U M I l u r e 
w i t h : 
"Sect ion Hth.". Kloridn S t a t e Law 
1'unlsliment for making derogatory 
in fen n n ts concern-lag banfcai \ u.\ 
peraoa who ahaU wii iui iy m • a U d o a * ' ; 
Iv make, circulate i.r I run MII It to an 
oilier or others, any false sf!(touictit, 
rumor of Nl-gggg-tSOB, written or |ultii-
Od. or hy w.iid i,f ui'uith. which I-
dl ree t l j ur by inference de roga to ry tn 
t h e f i n a n c i a l c o n d i t i o n Of a f f e c t s t h e 
•nlvencj ur f inancia l i t g a d l n g of gay 
I b a n k l n g Lntrttntlon doing hns iness in 
j t h e i t a t e , nr w h o shal l eonnwd. uld. 
procure or Induce a n o t h e r to s t a r t . 
t r a n a m i t or e l reu lafe any such -lute 
m e n t or rumor , ahull bo uui l ty of • 
mlademeeor , ami upon con* Id Ion 
, thereof, iha l ] be punt thed bj I flue 
of uni exceeding five hundred UoUaia, 
j ur hy hnpr t eonmea i For a tern i bo 
nt i one year , os huih." 
Arn ia t rony . Mrs. s . A Se 
w a r d und Mrs . M. H. Rovis went to 
l lo lop iw Sunduy al ' ternooii to a t t e u d 
the (Quarterly Tton foi ea00 of t he 
Melho.Iisl e h u r e h lA*ld l l iere 
Mr. iimi Mrs George >Brlnaon h a v e 
a s thei r gues t . Mrs. ItrinsX^V i n o i t u r . 
Mra W B DPI BIO II of I.lvr* ( ink 
Miss Beaatg May ('iiscv let ' / 
Snturdi iy for < ikeeclmhee. t to in 
[ii ll ee she will | | • to Sa va ii na h, 
for ll ftoll Of seve ra l weeks 
Mrs. Albert Arinsfroiig ami Mis B. 
T M 11 in r we re hns ines s v is i iurs In 
St Olond a n d K l g o t w a e o OB T u e s d a y . 
Mr. nud Mrs. I ' l e t ro Toiniimdlu. J r . , 
a n d won. of i Mjgaahaaao -iH»nt t h e 
week etui here , gg gues t s of Mr. a n d 
Mm, Tnnuisel lo Sr. . nn the i r w a y to 
II. K. R K f i A R P S 
O F K K M . K V 1 K H . UHUt 
I M K S IN S T . C U M 1> 
F U I H T J I I a ^ i o a o OML* um-
mdM**.iitWnnl ... 
Hiehards, nge ol , -yM**" . . .
 u , . 
g g f l O liust s n i u r d a y 
J
^ . ' f i i a : - r r t e h iane of hla stm, Theater 
t t i cnar t l s . S l \ l * v n t h sl reef and i a m -
linn avenue , wil l Is- held In l telle vie \ 
Ohio, w h e i v t he body O M I M I for 
inh-nne i i t . QQ S u n d a y . Auguf*t 4. 
Mr. Hiehunls ifmied e\fen<ive }iro|. 
e r t y intei i -s ts ut LofcnagO a n d I n t 
heeii ( h e r e for sonu t i m e looking a f t e r 
his I . i l l n e s s when he lUiu ine ill t i e 
wriis raaWvad Mt s t . c i o u d t.» gg ggolar 
the e a r e ' o f a p h y s i c i a n a m i h i - wife . 
Mrs C l a r a V u i c l i a n l s and son. Wal t e r , 
• a d o t h e r im\i>N'rs of iho fjimily eatn-* 
iiunii'Ktiately fi-jjui t h e i r luune In Hell. 
fmB9t% Ohio, on tauriilng .»t" hlo B taa t t 
a n d wore with hir». when Ini |ms-**.| 
awiiy k J 
ih' la m r v l v e d i.y W j E d o w , Mra. 
jXara lii.-hnrilv. t h r e e f*s'oii- one ,-t 
whom. Logger, forim-rlv residisl in t h i -
. i t : a a d iwo d a u g h t a r o , 
Hea l th t z p e r t o reoonunead sun ba th -
ing for uiany a i l m e n t s hut dnn ' t over-
d o It. FxiM.se yourse l f to t h e MB 
r a v s i r. w m i n u t e s ut a t ime Sun 
h u m s a r e very pa infu l and m i a s i n n 
a l ly A flariOBI n ia t te i 
When we I mi lr the annex In Olll' 
Temjile, we hmi lo lunrow some uuuiey 
We h a v e i 1.1. . ,.••:(( sniu'i poyment i 
unt i l Vtg have leiliicisl il to 11,900.00, 
Tliis Is In Iwo notes, one d r a w i n g s 
per eenl in ic ies i Hu- mlier i, mtt cenl . 
T h e last 1 h i ee } eu rs we ha ve found 
ll very luinl to ra i s nn\\ 
Lusi w inte w, Opened OUr Temple 
and i'cs| room to the (', A K. and 
genera l public Pai iael and ree rea t lon . 
The ve icra i i s IU.W.HI ihei r apprec i a -
tion hy ihe c u e . if I he Temple H ml 
severn l iloiuilloiis In money, and two 
of n u r bUidaeflg men gave us a dona 
l ion. severa l men mined o n r I 'uion 
a-* honorary nieinlieiv « , . *,,,id a five 
• in i ' i ract dona t ed WO hf Mr. N a t h a n 
Dye Mlonel her « , w ere el III hied to 
paj M/.oiHi if deht a n d t h e In-
terest on hoth notes tO I teceinher. 
1112S. T h e I tncrost . which we t ry to 
pa j s e m i a n n u a l l y , w a s due in J u l y . 
We dgelded at iinr Igtt mee t ing tn 
give nn lee crenin soleul Ju ly 2i\. w h l e h 
we did We ne t ted $1Um We h e a r t i -
ly t MM iik all who en mo ami pa t ron ized 
us. 
We lis'l tha t t h e work of t b e 
W. C T. 0 . ahould be d e a r to t h e 
hear t of gggfff w o m a n . We w h o a r e 
" c a r r y i n g on." u t least must of UH, 
began onr work lu o u r y o u n g w o m a n -
hood, w o r k i n g for o u r homes, uur hus 
hauda and ch i ld ren a n d b r o t h e r s . ( T h e 
w r i t e r w a s only f if teen y e a r s old w h e n 
s h e jo ined the f r u s u d e r s . ) Now in 
nur old nge we u r e st i l l " c u r r y i n g o n " 
for y o u r homes, b u s h u n d s a n d chil-
d ren . Oh, mo the r s , a n d wives of St. 
Cloud, won ' t you Join UH In t h e f igh t 
for c lean l iving for y o u r lo»ed ones'. ' 
( r „ , , , . , l l f t i- i . l m Usam\t%JS,y Oflh/.rtl 
I c lass of g i r l s in t h e 7 th g rade . T h e a e 
ftrifl told ....- tha t nea r ly all ttie kgfB 
In t h e 7th g rade s m o k e c i g a r e t t e s a n d 
snnie of t h e m d r ink hOOBg. I 'lu'igi^wN 
a r e some m o t h e r ' s hmo 1'""_ 2 
y o u r a ? A r i ' i i j a * " ' 
^ , - # i i siiri ' they a r o n o t ? 
l
'»ffr.is placed a g r e a t rcs imnsibl i ty 
ymi. H e wil l r equ i re of you ut 
Igggl t h e cur ly t r a i n i n g of t h e i r l ives. 
W h a t a r e yon do ing to meet t h i s re-
sponalbit t tyV 
Thla grea t o rgan iza t ion , of w b l c b 
I am a luemher, t h a t now rcncheH 
a r o u n d t h e wor ld , w a s s t a r t e d by a 
li t t le hand of hea r t b roken wlve t a n d 
m o t h e r s in I l l l l shoro , Ohio , In 1873. 
'l 'i 'esc (T i r i s t lnn women of a l l t h e 
c h u r c h e s lu I l l l l shoro, went out on t he 
st rec ta and knelt in t h e ra in , snow 
ami e-dd. fu front of t h e saloons, p r a y 
lag thai the oaiaa et laanpgfBfiBi IK* 
teuioveil from the i r homes nml eity. 
Tho movement g rew a n d sp r ead 
from i l l y to ei ty. unt i l it g r ew In to 
iin- graat o i B a a t a i t l e a of the w . t\ 
'V. r . i tow Qod Uggned tha l a b o r i a ad 
p r a y e r i <>r U H W t a l l y e rusude ra , la 
shown In i he lKih auietnlnienL N o w 
we musi work lo de fea t The effor ts nf 
ihe o p p o n e n t ! vrbo e r a s t r iv ing to de-
grado y o u r Imys and L'irts gg they d id 
the l.ii\ v nin) g i r l s of our da j 
We a r e g r o w i n g old. we will soon 
have (., lny down our a r r 
Mothe r s and wives of St, Cloml, won't 
MUI Ii-non to (he cry from Macedonia , 
and come ovei uud help Bfll 
Yours lu loye. tor .onl ami home 
and every land. 
L F T I T I A III IOBBB, 
I ' ress Coires |Hindent . 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
K r ( l s l r n - . l U p l u t o r l r l s l 
St . CI<MMI Klur lA 
M. Cloml I M I U I - N». 3 
K. t \. M. 
M,*,'^ **'<-,,ii«l uml four 
Krliloy OTOBlng ot oo , 
niinith. 
Vlititlng U r r t h r e n Welcoiur 
I ' l ' l ' K B & A. R. H A I X 
It. .1 K K Y N . I l . n S . Mnnler 
A. v. t'.iw.'.Kit. Roomori 
i. o. o. r . 
s,. Olond I„„I 
Mb, IMI, l. o . , i 
rae*t« 0T0I7 
' d a y evenlu i , 
' .,1,1 l''..|l,,« l ln 
fi , MOW York 
nue. All v ls l t ln 
hrolliei'H \\-,*l,*,,i„, 
a V O C K R O D T , N o U e Q r a o d . 
n i B D B K I C S'l-UVKNS. S w r H a r j 
o SI . Cloud < llapU-r No. 4 I . K P I R K A S T K R N HTA! 
I ' irst nnd t h l n l I liurmla.. In tb, 
tuoutb o t 7 SO p. in . u, t h e O. A. R 
limit. Vlnliiui, mi'iiilK-rs wek-umr, 
URH K T H H I , C R A W r O R I ) , M a t 
MRU. r m t N DAWMTT. 8oe*y. 
• U L KHT.vn-
9m or W r i t e 
w. t N i u m 
St. aaa* 
M l RJIAV W. OVKR.SI RKIf l 
, l l « M J « t U « 
Of f l . r orer Rnnk ,. ,>»(»ol« 






ItOI 'TM. l .K ' . s 
UK I.l \ K M A R K K T 
I [ . W A R D S I ' l l ARM A, <, 
II \ I K OARAf lK L'.'l-tf 
FOB HAI.E 
1 gsv% KU) . jMlrmb'e pr*p*rtr to trad* 
for property In or i ronad St. Cload, or 
what hare you. Dave Joanlooi , Box Ml 
jidvertise in the Tribune 
I I R D O F T H A N K S 
\v<* wi-.ii i,, gamma mtt , | ,*,|, i p . 
|,l*,*,i,lll,,|| I,, ,, , , , ' I,,,my |-,*||.| | i | . : | , | i | 
nolL'lil,,,,*.*- tor Ihi ' lr IIIIIIII 1,1,1,1,,,*ss,*s 
,iii,l svii ipuii , , d n r l a i ,,,11* ,*,*,*,*„t i,,*,-,-
: , \ , * M , , - l i l 
Mil A M , li li ItKltlJ 
A U G U S T 
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8 T . CLOUD. OSCKOLA COUNTY, H O K U M I l l l K M . W VI .11 ST I. l»2» NUMBER FIFTY 
MASS MEETING AT G. A. R. HALL MONDAY 
EOUR PRISONERS MAKE SUCCESSFUL ESCAPE ROM OSCEOLA COUNTY JAIL THIS MORNING 
I IM MOBLEY, BILL HARRIS AND NATHAN FRAELIC SAW TO 
LIBERTY, TAKING JOHN MALONE, TRUSTY PRISONER, ANO 
MAKE GETAWAY AFTER INSPECTION OF JAIL BY SHERIFF 
NET PROCEEDS TO STOCK MEN 
SHOWS GRADUAL 5-YEAR INCREASE 
J i m M o b l e v , H i l l H « r H « n n l N a t h a n K r a e l l c , a a w c d ' I n n - WH\ 
I,., , j o i n f r o m ' i n - I ) i ' JM r o . i n t ) r n i some l i n n a f t e r i n r . •• 
>'rlo< I- 'tin-* m o r n i n g , and up to '•• ( l t l \> w t o d a j had nol \n • u 
t p r e h c n d e d 111- ^ l o i i k l t h I i t h e n t h e j r a c f t p c d , J n h n 
kf a l o n e , i l o c a l t r u s i v p r i s o n e r 
| ) , - | n i i v \'t H ' I M K I I I I i l f a o o v e r e d I h i b r e a k i h b r t l j a f t ^ r i 
l o ck Miis i n o r n i n f i 111 had IM-. n in t he j a i l a l 0 o ' c l o c k and i l l 
tMgt q u i e t , I d - r i i it TIM c I .MI Iunn- la i i r in i i m i the f o u r m r n m i n i 
tifr, i l u l i m u . s i>| i h . r o m h l n a t l n n lock on t in ' ' h u l l p e n " t t i i n 
c-r inr cage Rawed >>ff a n d the h ' r i r i o i the o u t e r w i n d o w a l a w e d 
n l u n (> l l i i * i.i I- s t a l e d i Ii.i * t h i w o r k wan t h a i o t o u t a l d i i>a rHes 
.1 tm \ ! i . h i i \ . BB fooeu o l d , fu i- feet t\\i I n c h c i in h e i g h t , w e i g h * 
tout ISA pounda a n d \* d a r k c o m p l e c t e d .md b a * i o n i c f r o n I 
atowh m l e a l n g , H e w a i a r r c a t i ' he doy a f t e r I \ \ I t ide r w o o d 
v ,is h e l d u p a n d aei ioual , ) I n j u r e d on t in S h i n g l e < reek r i f d nn 
h f n i i i i i n t . l u l \ i n l l . wot b e i n g h e l d o u a c h a r g e o l b i g h w a ; 
t b b e r y -'nnl Innl i . m t i i l h i - pa t l c i p a t i o n in the h o l d u p , i in t l Iu i 
ilic.-it n l ( I I . I l ies, \ 11 k i ii« i - l l n i i'i n w h o i-:ii I m i i r u n . n l w h e n 
he I.'ii 11 i- r r s i - t .< I I It, I t u l i l i . n [ 'hi - l i - r i l l * Fl t - t im 1 • r-J <.. n l . L,|.j 
[one to I . H i i . t d k l n a tbla m o r n in w h e n t in* j a i l b r e a k » . ' ^ m a d e 
i in i f i , i i nl lii .1 u i \ in 
m i l in lusi w i i i i ' - . ' I ' l i i . t in.. . \ it HII 
ns! A .HUI I ,iiul i:v.i I loop I i i nu in 
mii is i i ' u Underwood and another 
cm for i ' Ida and - bi n ttn 
...•nin- -Shingle * m i . In li 
Wnlllll l ir. l ln , Rl n : I " ! n 
H M U j to V*ch Bp R ni.ni bv "KIVO hlni 
I i i l ' When I I I - >-'i p -i " I ' lMil nn 
I M T iniiu :i|.uii i '»<l i t . ' i t i i ln* i l ' i r l . i i r -N 
:nl Hn- lo in ITI l ln- . rn f o w l l l i i ' i i t 
•l\-e„ thoitm mm- i 'n I."in.' i " l i l In 
nnt Ot i l i r mt, I ' luk rw I i: 
imping "in kicked ..nr »f the 
• ta In ln I h r i l f l rh i.n Hi.- - i . i i ' uf Hir 
.id, knocking a abot uuu rrom hh 
unit and i - I - I i n - i ! , " h..i.i 11 
iL l 1l1.il 1 In other In.Nl »p Minn l ta 11 
it rn i i im : t mi. 1 v nod and a hea i n 
I ' I 'W.I . .1 Ipii i i iun " rn i l.i I l i r .•{;' 
rt n baa v t tool to pa to thp * Id 
1' l l i l r ruiHnl. i lm i l l i i - O'OUMO in '1-1 
t i l l IIUI i l t in1 holdup !'>' >:i|N.I 
The taw w.o i in i tteto looated tho 
\ i ii;i> af ter having taken Undei 
itn.) in 1 in- <hcenca Uraaral honpltal 
mi . aaped to h l d l n i and latar J t n 
lohley waa appwitendod and made n 
aaDaap*ofi 
Ai tht I ' l i ' l l i i i lnarv hearing Innl 
tth IM I . . I « - ittBom QHvvr ih, . three 
f n - Held awai t ing tho ontootna >i 
mi.-I iMal'ii 1 "mi t t and iti* arroi I 
A i lLu i 
' I H I , iw ...ni I-. reported lod 
I f nni.'li Improved 
Thr ftwo woman wow nol M1**rnted 
I1H norn l f lB whau the tfareo 
ijK'H taking .iuim MH lotto with Uiam, 
Thr hara to u l m i i m - in the watt l i 
est tool loo dr * be oount j lul l wi»ro 
iwi-. 1 mil nml ' i i i in in io i i I'H'k -rn 
uj .it Mn* Wg doom ii.nl ' ' i i-n fowed 
1- | .m i i . " - who u i . i f i rha nHawiei 
ompt 
I l tn M.'lil'-\ « In. VMI- N'ii.L' l ic l i l " i i 
1 IIILIIW.-M t . . i . i « i \ Hharge, is aald to ha 
related to the notorioua MhMi 
at i in- e:iM roaat aeMon and ICi -
, \ < I M I I S hr i i i iu the n m o u n is i •• 
potitod n- related to itn* aaana 
Ull l Harr ip who paenjjed today VM -
being hr i i i ..ii ,1 .hurm* at rflUn 
having poaat>Midou nf ni.-n fooda Ra 
t'l.t l i • real Mghl Luchea 
high, and welgta abool I M bo I W 
• .nun i - 11. ta dark noanplorted >o i 
. 1 IHMI\ ih i ta ln i - r 
\ n ih-in I* r, i f l i , ' win. wua •ervlng a 
- i \ n i ' i i i i u t r i m is .*. 11 high, wfltgha 
it...nt in"., s l r in l r r I'lifld mid l lcht nun 
" i i ' v in i i Mr IUI.I dene ttane t " i ' r i „ 
. nuni) and other plai <•- and a 
I **-.'.l in IH- rery f l r k nnd i-mifl i i i i i I.. 
• inatead <*f belnfl nn th 
Vang. 
Jnhn Mol vie had i n i t rnat j 
the mod Rang nNoc agreetag ni wore 
In at and of xta I \'~>r mf lu re to 
•uj 1 in - 1 l i i l i ln 11, i.m 
-IH.IHI he had baeoweeo nm-nix that bu 
^^ns - j n i beck to .lull. 
\ n el lie I " l ' i " ' ident i ty of the pur 
1 i* who aided in tbe Jail hn 
-iin discovered. 
Word haa heen aeot throughoul ih r 
•rate to rereptura ihe prieooera 
U K I I M . I ; I M . I M I I ; OCTCNH 
HI I K K IN I I I M I K I l l l n . 
Mr 1: 1, 1 i.i I H - ngtawr of 
Hi.- tote road .!• imi i inn i i l ia ln j np 
rtM'.i nn . . i i i . . . in 1 in. ,»jisi w ing at the 
I i n i i i i -r i 'n i l i l i i in i.n l ' i . 1 . n i li Hiris' i , 
n iu-l. Be w itl oon)Inue 1 da oat k i>f 
.ii iN'ivisi..ii ,.r tha 1 r idge* and m l 
\ i i i s mi mad \ o . Slli mm in i i i i i eon 
s l i i i r i i i . n 
Mr H '•*-d r.Mi.iv i lm i * i . • 
• • -.1. int - mi the bridfToa and n u 
viTta ware nheed ot their whi . im 
W A S H I N G T O N , A u | 1 Mel pro 
nad* to nn - .Her nt Ilea itocfc »i 
b tpp in i r*"'"' hove baea gradually in* 
roaalng tor the paal Hea veara, w l t l i 
ih.- reaull u ie j w w e greater In UOW 
tiii i*i in any -»i Uaa " I M " " i r pre 
•' 11 -, ;u f-'i-diiitr to n l-iil I *- * i 1 
i i indr [mi.ii.- |min\ taj i h r Bateau ot 
i;.-iiiu:i> HJennooiloa pertaining to the 
prieaa ot Ilea abash ami tbelr ' • " ! . 
rtonahlp in t ranaportat loo coate, 
The In i l l i t i n - u i n i e r i / r - ;i Hllld> 
t^var inf l .'i Mv.' foot period from r-'-'i 
bo 11198, hii- insivr nt' iiv,. atooh BaXf} 
luimls niui p l eas i«ii i i al b v In^ to ' 
lent markata, aa Mleane: OUoago 
I Untie, l i t . . Bal i imm-r, Md , 
I-..n Wor th , Trvns . jaeany Ohy, N I 
i l l ) M»'. l„-t in , ' l- lrr. T.i 
Vi ishvi l l r T r i m . . Smi ih l l l i u l u i . Nrh, 
nml S.nMli St. I ' j i l i l . Minn T ' . 
i'inin-tiii'4 the rnlea ..f j-:.:t77 oar inad i 
ni' l ive aloch nhtpfied ( I I H H l'*>»i polnta 
HI to rtatea A i r i n g the B^e 
vonr period 
"Tho le MIS." tbe t iu l l r t i n s l i i l r d , 
R 1-..ri-1-imi dun nwi i rd 1 r rnd fn th , . 
I I I , . I ^ . I t m i of the Hv»- atoafe |.Mii'h.-i. 
er'w dnttn 1 nlmoiiaMl hj h 1 
:I I I , I uii i i- i ' oneta " f d ix t r ibe t loa and 
n u i upward t rend i " the pru 
portion i i i ' - i v i ' . i i.y i h r sa l l t t nt ahl j i 
plug {..iim dur ing ttoe Hea peara 1084 
r in ' propi n i Ion at tbe purabnesrH 
dol lar abeorbed )>>• feelfbii d iarged 
• .n - i s fl oanta la U M to .. 
rents in iflQg, ;i decnaeB of M per 
, ,*ni Tinn ahaotbed bg other ooata 
nl d i s i im i l l i on di-«ip]Mil fr.Mii B rents 
in WM to I «-<'iiis in ran it Aaaoaaea 
..i H per M l 
Th,. i ir. i iM.nh.il of ih , ' ta i r i -hn i r r ' -
i in i in f reoelred bj* the aatler at Sbh 
tdn^ point man Broa W ' n u t s in W M 
f , i oanti in tflM^ hn Incri 
;: IMIUI :: \n-\ cent 
•The nrnraga (Ttoe paid )»v the por 
dinner al tin- n i i i r k r i s , M r a l l l ive 
mntttnad, temt f rednaUy fn.'n 
ln.86 per hnndi-rd poonoa In U M to 
ti i i;. <n I f lM, 't'h.* BTaragn atnouni 
ttbwuilw il !•> freight u h a i v v trot 11 
i-i-ni- |» i l'Hi [MMinds in \'*2>l ;md W 
. *n is in I not, wbl le i . ihrr ooata el 
d is i I i i i t i i I . . ] , ware U oanta par handled 
A n n d i in llt^-l nml • i r n t s it, 100, 
Tii- i i .n' i inarkot lng ooal amoonled to 
it:: , i ' n l - par handled poonla In twil l 
yf-t\m \vorafti* w*l proeeedji i n the 
<M'll.'t ..I diinpiiJK |>"ini rose tXOW 
J*«7.; iu <'''.M be |U>JI3 in 18H Hi I 
prooeedi i i . aailer in ib** price jwiid 11 
nuM-kri lean m i i r k r t i n i : mata, Hint 1-. 
iToi j j i i cfaafflhl aad ntnaa Ma at 
1II-11 itmt iim 
market ing oaaga being ihe W D P In 
l ' . i j i nnd i m t tba Inawaaa ta l i r a 
Mtiw-i, prieaa im*<l hy the purcbaaer 
re beau due to othei 
siich H- . 1 mi 1 i ty , 000AII in i itt atoea, 
nun general market ing condl t lona 
In i ln- prl 1 
all Ilea rtorti paid bj i in* porchaaer 
and tha Inceoaee In I t e tat prooee is 
to i i i .. sualer lee tha parlad M N *UB 
: ir l l> llM' sinnr. .v i l l i nn rh i l l im- iti 
lu in l market ing oneta, the weiier ww* 
the iMi i rdr i i i i y ..I tha tnrfoaea In iv-
eraga prtoe, 
"The d i i t ' r n i i r r s tn pjfoa par hnn 
• I n i t 1 N>mids |,;ihi Ly i h r porchaner 
fnr cat t le .-md 1 e l aaa feme Ibe d i f fe r 
• nt stiii«•« rariadt du r i ng tbe Boot 
yaara I f lM to Vs%m\ tram oeer •"""' bo 
5D0 l l i n i i i h r (ttOaronaas in the ooot* 
bland f M g h l rhnrin»« nnd BBBBM) ote*tt\ 
if d i s i i i l n i i l on . " 
.-ii tin- [ircoani 1 lnn\ and a ere mnkln 1 
food lueutway. nnd Ind icat ion* pointed 
to tba pompletl tt the bridge oon 
11.1.1 ahead of achodule, penhaldj } 
.ii..mi HO daya, 
Pi l ing ana being drieea *'«l " point 
near Klaetmniea thla week, t a d work 
win IN- followed -n t i i r m*a*xt bell 
oaaal and ttoen rust. T h r r r are s i \ 
In itn1 i"ni]-:i. 't iu mi.n i l .n i to 
mnny oulherta tho laal Ltan br ing 
|.|-;irll.-nlly l lutshri l ;il i l l ls thnr 
Hnga * "in f i ' i r pi l ing IM-.'IVIIV rain 
i ' i.1.i i i. is belag ns,.,i par al l ahe brid-
laa, .'imi n o r i d a rock and Plorlda 
mada m'liK'iii n r r being need through 
i.ui the fob Thr w]Mvitl,-;il I.ms nre n\> 
i,r.i\.-d hy th r i . B coglnoen ns thla 
rand 1- -i federal aid proved 
w i m tha p i a p w a bataa9 Bade at 
• iiia i im iin* bridge oonttarr, it la 
, 1 i . ' r i i i i imi there is a l ikel ihood thai 
1 h i i : i I-.I • urfaoa i oattaota n a j ba •• i 
1 11. in i -mnplr l r ih r rond lo I In* 
Hr.-Mii i i i-i.imiv Iin.- i.y the Btot nf the 
rea 1 
OUNTY SCHOOL BGARD NOW COMPLETES 
ALARY PAYMENTS FOR PREVIOUS TERM 
Owing i " thf extent! t the t a i 
n inu ' period by act of tbe lenlHln 
re, partloaa of aalarlea of teacher 
11 flrlt * on tht 
unity aebool payrol l , hava t»» t" 
i,,\ \ i Hn l i 111*-. n i l of itit'N. ut.11 
n i , H M ; M M * been discharged nnd 
Xralmt oejre been paid la h i l l tor ihe 
I | . i i i l I v i ' i t r 
Def in i te tdnn ™n noe t»- nuule for 
ii- coming year r i i " reoeat ^n^ talon 
' Judge Loea chaag la i tba thod 
- , | i M , ibatlon of innii- foi the pub 
• Hlmids. w i l l r r i h i i c l l i f i - i i n i n l r i l 
Tonur l'..r oaceola OAOntJ i i tn ' i i l $24,-
KI.IMI T i i " na t te r wt l l BOW go in 
1 the miprema oourl of lha - n n r for 
I i i in l d i i i s i . i i i Whiin vm thg f inal 
i)lnpoaltl»n nt the p u t t e r mny be, 
* in 'tin r HH divwi.ni be made into 
n7 equal parte 01 1 hr larger port ion 
of the (unda gn to tha larger count let* 
i.r i in- atate nn aggregnto attandanee, 
1 nda rda of tba achoola af * h 
eeolfl n.iirilx a III he hepj up. 
Thr uredlta ->f the •• hoola w i l l be 
maintained aa in I M M yea re, ttltl irti 
1 In- iminhrr of teaohera .111 ployed In 
the • 1 1 • a in bg r rra l iar thfM laal 
1 h r r r IH IIM rvidein . ||i;ti 
Hn- obaage w in 11 f f T I the achool 
M \ \ M H U T I I I I H A I 
I N W M Vrtm \ R l t l M i» 
T O D A 1 W I T H l * \ M I I \ 
\ | I Mrs It I. »'mit i i imlinin .m-i 
\rnjh, a r r l red In st 1 load tothi? tu 
take up their reeldeooe. af ter a r a m 
1 |nn 1 i'h' to Michigan Mr Oui 
ham baa i " * ' " naptnyed a Inatructor 
in i iu- st Ofawd n i g h i r h m l In ug. 
rU u l tura l auhjeria ii< la atoridiai no 
i i r r the s in l ih Efnghee plan of 
meni ti i at Ion \* it h 1 lie Im il 
aajhool 
\it- < ^ in idnghnm a ai In >' ' l o u 1 
Insi Hfter the doee of achonlo aad n' 
1.-ii.h .1 the il irenrell mooting »vf 11 •» 
1 Imwen \ - ociatloa held fm- A 1 
Gelger. who rgeignoil feosn the agrl 
n i l i in nt v\ .-rk here to n. > rpt 1 
1H1 I'.'iinv Kni ins BCfeOOl ll 
ur . .'ii fare ftprlaga Hr . O m n i n g 
iiinn's work pnntlnuae throeghom i h " 
pear, bat iw waa granted " BO daye 
\ in ni ii.n 1 h i - moaner doe to Me 
11 locattoo 
STATK BOARD MAKES TEST 
(Mt ST. t IOI 1) WATKK MJPPLV 
Th,. fo i towlag letter f rmn the I t a t e 
Board of t i r n i i h ehows st Olond 
wnter supply to ba goad I 
.ini> .»:., | 0 H 
.1 C ( In l lu t tn , Snpi 
Wnt i ' i ' Worka, 
st Oload, F lor ldn . 
Dear l l r : 
Oa Inly • VM received f rom you 
2 aped 11- ni aaaaa Bar bacterial 
or pur i ty examinat ion. Theae upeel-
nir i is va ra parked ami a h l g y t i in your 
etaadard wn t r r oaaa <»ii bha M t a d 
received i*y a the B% M hoars later, 
lamplaa ^t-n- collected baan U n f*d-
toe iag potabi 
nm- lnlnd \ . . i'.l.il . ,\mir Nn 2 
' I r i vn i Wall 710 ft deep: hmisr Bplgat 
Our lahal Wo, S I M ; ymi r go 1 
dr iven wel l 710 ft ; deep; botes BglgOt 
The results i>f anayala just ooocluded 
* fnl lnwa : 
s i imp i r No, Bmm%m •. total bacterial 
count - i bonroi I I O ; presumptive tent 
i i ' i i ' i i i r i i t i i i l i i n is hmivs mine: colon. 
'nun,. 
s iu i ip i r ga B I M ; total bactarfal 
I oonaty M hours. 1^7; praraaipt lee bggt 
f e n i t . i l i . ' i i ts hours, none: colon, 
i«mi', 
Kr.im 11 knowledge " f the sentos af 
i in- mipply, it1- haadl lag aad treatanaat 
and i h r shore aOAlytteal tola " f tton 
wimplaa ns •ubmltbed, wa woold Bay 
thai the bacteria] ar aaa l te r i qaa l l t ] 
of the watar i** rary good 
laeapectfully yoars ( 
1: T K i i n v Ohlaf Bnglnaar 
HOVs I I M ) A I . M l i A T O K 
SA I tANA l I , . \K | ; . \ V , Ju ly 21, -
.\ f f i t Inch a l l igator a ns captured by 
boya in the eosebla River nonv h e m 
i i is Ruppoaed in be aeretal yeara old 
.uni apgaara ba ba in p a r f M hea l th 
it (H aald tt wns aunnlng Itself on s 
rocl when oaptured. There la n.. ex 
phllllllHMI r l ' how it f i i i n r I r he i l l t h r 
rleaf, wMeh is gaa af Iho aelaaal 
s i r rn i i is in Hie country and la Ice-
'..•iui.i da t ing 11 large par i af the win 
tec 
City Commission Desires Expression of Citizens 
on Publicity Plan-Details of Movement To 
Build Up City Will Be Explained at the 
Meeting, Which Is Called For 8 P.M. 
' I l l , c l t l M n . ,»l S t . I l o m i w i n , u r i ' i n t e r o a t e i t *n I h r I ' t i tu tv 
growth ,,i ilm city -ir,- ra^UMted to ba preMnl ni • axgm tnestltm 
l,< I,, li, lil in tin* (, A. II. lmii inv! Monday ivruing «t S:0O o'clock 
when plana for -. publicity campaign «ill be ontllnad, 
'I'ln eity was given authority i,, appoint • puhliolty oominlMlan 
h i ,1, t e l ,if t h e H.H9 s e s s i o n „ l III, I, n i - l n l u n * unit i l e t n i l x o f t h e 
«nrk to iu undertaken bj the rommleelon nn* now u tder ,*<insiil 
emtlot M Ihe ting ,,l the City Commtialon beU tfcli morn-
ing, it mis decided i„ aeh the i*iti/.,*iis to aaeamble and dlacuai Hi, 
pinna and nm thi Ir approval to tin oampaign. 
llii,Hi il,, plan contemplatMa the ,-iiv aooeptlng tin- irit't ,,i 
leveral .-iiv lote to i« s.ilii by ilu* publicity eommleaion, iad bha 
riiiui*. derived therefrom t,i be expended will, noithern pnbllea-
<'•>'.- •« --ctiiiiK forth tha advantage! the ci(\ Ims i,, offer n* :i 
place to live mul ilu liusiiicss \ „ ,*iii* property other thnn t-hn, 
d o n a t e d Cor th i p u r p o a e is i , , be so l i l f .n- t h e p u h l i o l t y , a n d t in* 
p l a n I n v o l v o a n o n n y e x p e n d i t u r e by the . ' i t y . 
In o n l . i * t h a i , ! . , - ; ,*i l i /.,*i i n i i g h l k i i . m t i n i l e t n i l s o f t | i -
j i l n i i ,*ii,il g i v e the pui i l ic i i - . i c o n i i n i s s i o i i f u l l c o - o p e r a t i o n t h e m e e t -
i , , i ; hns l u , n i i i i n l l o r M o n d a y (,.
 K i i ,* l o t l i e p u b l i c e v e r y d e t a i l , 
I ' M * r i , i l i / , - I I is u r g e d I , , l „ , , „ h . , , „ l M , , i u l , l v e v e n i n g a t e i g h t 
, , ' d o c k . 
.\ S|M*,*I„I meeting ,,r th,* c i t j eom 
,,ii*.si,,i, im*-- held this i i „ , i - t i i i ,^ whf i t 
the | , i i i , i i . i i i plan was dianaaed, i 
niiiss l i i c l i n i i Por fn r l hc r , | i * , , i , I , , I , 
IK* I I I« i lw i d iM on n« sintoi l it-lio\-*>. 
w h o , i i retina1 w " s oalled be ne 
, i , i- i,.\ Praeldanl I'lmm*. Mr. 0, -\. -M<* 
Mul len sunir.si.,,1 i lmi Un* nui.vor " I 1 -
IKihit ii ,* , , i i ,ni l t t i i , ,,l l ln* t>, i i rnom,* 
tbe muss in,*,iint:. whleh .»" i i i ,. i i .ui ,,i 
t',,lllllli>^i,>ln*l l',*,K. stH'tul.l.ll l,y Oon 
n.lealieuH w'yih* ,u,< a ^ e e d bo, 
'rh,* c,, i, i inissi, i i amouflDed t imi they 
were required under the raeanl sp,,, 
I l l l net l o ii|i|H,inl • | nl,ti,*ll> ,* i 
si,,u of ihns*. ,,ii.i imaoonead the 
tuii,„*s ,,r r,. i.. st is ' i i . , i . , i . mhaatoa, 
nmi s. W, 1',,1-tei*. n„*s.* gmgamaa at 
i l „ * nuh l i r i t y eommiHwIiw, i,,p*ih**r 
n i l l i Ma#er <'h.',n nn,I r N. M,'Mullen 
, i , r , - n.'ir I , s ,!,.* muss i*ti.^ « *1 ii iu ,,,,,, 
i n I I I , I ' 
A i,,*.i -•'•lit i';,,-i w i l l , 111,. SI iin,I,, r,I 
n i l , ' , , i m s r n l i l i i s l . i \ l i .*r,*iii l l l l ; 
i i l l l • aCUM i T n i l e f u e l n i l f o r IflOB-HO 
u l I h e r u n * n f I 7 s , , * n | s |>,.i* jr.'i 11, .11. 
1 , | s l i,*:i 1 , l „ , , ,,ti,I*„,*l ll*;,* I , , | I I I 
oaate IM'. *-TIII.,U. 'ri,,* ,111 neei oeei 
tJ.",,iHHi l e l l w ii i i i iunll.v. 
Mis,*,*ii;iti,*,uis( genacal h i l l * , were or. 
deeaj paid m ihe enoon l at 19,180.(19 
111,,] u t i l i t y t l i . n l M l l i I.. Ihe u 11,1 
of ( U T 8 . M . i ' l ie iteneriil I,ills in 
, Imt,*,I .M,U,1 ,*,ni|M,ns f,,r int,'!',*-, '•* 
III ,* ; l l l l , , l l l l l , , | - , l , * l * f e l i r 1 l l , , , | s ; | t i , | 
dol lars, atul $ 100 . n t u rue i s eapHMH in 
in,*,*;i,,n . i i i h bond leeoea The pay. 
m i l for l l ie Insi | „ , | f „(• , | „ | V foi* th,* 
power plant and Imokkeeper for the 
planl waa only IHWff l ) She M M 
,u'imrtiiw nt com *4,W.:i:i for ihe Inst 
Hal f ..i i 
Tax Hull I ' reset i lnl 
( l ly Tux Aw«w«ir 1. B. Diefendorf 
preeented tba H n ro i l i n tentat ive 
I',,rm in mMer ihat the lommlwi lon 
iniKi i l M i l • meeting l o Kouidder t a i 
.s|unllyjiti<ins. The rol l shows a total 
of W/H**4tVI i i i reel iwtu ie valuen anil 
X77..K..', IJI perNiinnl j,r,,iMM*ty usnesK-
l i ien l . Notice itt Ihe equal izat ion 
i i i 's- i ini : w i l l |H> niiii.uiiHsst next week. 
Atljeui-i i i i ient wns taken at noon un 
l i l ih.* iCKiilnr monthly meeting t<, 
Is* held on Tuesday. August fl. 
I I O V K I V Ml \ > l 111 I S 
l \ S M l> I N I . l O K I . I A 
A T L A N T A , Aug. 1—By a u iu jnr l ty 
of nn even lmii,Ir,*(l vnles the boune 
today paeead the Boyk ln b i l l prov id-
ing fur levy of statute of a t a i on net 
in,,,in,*s In Georgia. The f ina l ro l l 
call showed 180 for and 80 iiunlnst 
Hi,* nifUHiire. 
OR. CIIl'NN RKTl'RNN 
Dr . Cbunn bna returned home f r om 
i i, ii day t r i p thr,,ugh the Southern 
si.-ites, m ix ing a visit w i t h o ld fr lenda 
uinl reInl Ives w l l h a l i t t l e tuiRloen* 
wt i i ie away, 
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE AWARDED 
FOR TWO OSCEOLA COUNTY STUDENTS 
Tin- Cuii i iM Si i jH ' i in t r i i i i i ' i i t uf IMib-
Ho i i i - i n i , i i . . i i ims BOOB M t t t M HMM 
i h r i i ' i-s II \ ;i« JII I . > in ihe iiniul.v 
•cholmnhip Dot OUl oovsty <>t r i o r i dn 
Btata r i n l l ^ t for Wmm-n. The uwanl 
• • i l l he ini i i i i ' IMN.ti Hn- ri'SuU uf the 
i- imi lK' i i i iv i ' f x i i i i i l i i t i l i c i i to IK1 held hy 
I l l i ' Cl l l l l l l j •sIlIM'tillll'llill 'lll Ti l t ' .'J.III1I 
in,nit.H o i l l mUmjmB t l 0 ( H I ie ' " In 
tl i.- . . m n In.ti-r ..ii Miunii iy. AiiKUft 
."i. \0OJt K.ii l i njiplii-nnt i m M provide 
OTttinf i i i i i i i i iHlN. lien If h <t»rtlflc«te8 
U ld . ! mrn r i I T r i ' i t l f l i t i t e . Clmraeter 
ninl l ienlth rer l i f leuteH imii*t liu f i led 
w i i h .'iuh i ip| i l l i ' ( i t lnti ami l l i i 's i ' wnt 
in n i lh thr • p p l l o a a f l exDinhiiHton 
yo*ytmm\ 
I h r -h i i i OttOte Iwn tmfWBt ' " ' Mi'hii-
IdUahlPi "!><' QOVBtj M-iiniai ^hi|» Iui 
,-nrh ii '|.r»'s,.||ii i| ivt' ' i i l l n ' luwer IIOUHI', 
in toveh •*•' Nu' two Htate l i in t i l i i t lo im, 
1'i'nm i'n rh in in, ; .v: nnd nne aeni i toi i t i l 
i. IM.IH i-Hlilp lo en rh nf the two stmt' 
I t iNi l tnt toi i - fnun n i d i s i ' i in to i in l dis-
t r i c t 'I ' ln' ttammBBB <>f n I'ounty xcliolnr-
thhy I* riH|niriMl in M g l M t i In the 
•efaool of ei l iMii i i t . i i .ti t in* F lor ida 
Stni , ' I'olli'Ki* for Women, nnd inm-t 
pladgv hi ' iw' i r in i i ' i ici i ttto fBBMU ot-
tot Krnthint l lon or t i n i ' ' f iunl the 
niiuH-y io tin* - Into 
The Melioliu-Hhlim m v each w o r t h 
•Si'*Hi ,i fOmXt nnd may he held fo r four 
fOBtt uiMin the recommendation of the 
fncnl ty of the i-olleRe, for renewal ench 
year. SchnlnrHhlpa nre awarded upon 
hltthcHi y*mm*x**yB made in tbe county, 
hnt tin npiitfeiint inuat make an aver 
I f i nf To (MT cenl nnd a ffrado of 
imi h-s ihnn 'A) per cent on any one 
snh i r . i to he conHtderei). The applle-
nnts nre I'xmnlned nn the fo l lowing 
Ugh ^tii iKii mthyhObo. Kngl iah eom-
futtttamBB 'md Khetor l r , KiiKllah and 
Atii i ' i ii-iiii I J te rn t i i re , Oeiieral H is tory . 
A i in ' i i r i i n l l i n to ry and ("Vinatlt ut lon, 
nml K l is i Year Aljfehrn. 
In order to be el igible »n mipl ici int 
iiitiNt he a lemil reMldenr of the county 
f rnm w h i i h she IH OOBtymtitmB, mUHt 
he a l i iy l i si-hool urnihiate, nnd i f *he 
m'.-nlutitisl - i m , - July I, 1 iii'T, her 
kTiidiuit ion must have IKMMI f r om u 
-•.ill..I* hi«h school .'H-rredlteil hy the 
ttBtO BBBVB ot ediientlnn. No person 
BmO tm- HIn-inI.v urnduated f rom a 
reKii lnr f n i i r y e u r i-olleKe BBBWBB may 
hoht one of t b M t Hcholnrshlp*. 
Al l fho'-e intending to take the 
exnini i int ion should communicate w l t b 
I ' l . i inty BuoeOmBkmmmmstmt Ham Brnmmar . 
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I ! ST. CLOUD GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
AGRICULTURAL N E W S - FARM, GROVE, GARDEN, P O U L T R Y A N D LIVE STOCK i 
K d I M By Tha S t . CWai Grower*' 
{%, it, PAJtKER) 
U M . M U It IMBDON 
What wa* iho matter BttB the farm 
:iKM last MMkl This question has 
heen usked by a number, und many 
more feel l ike denuuidtoiK nn explana-
tion, but modesty tint canned then to 
refrain from so doing. Well , It's Uke 
Iht*. 
BOBM of the Isiys have been tell 
Ing *h«' srrlhe nbout the big catches 
of fish they hare been making recent-
ly, nad we got the fever. The faets 
are that we have not hren fishing for 
alwmt ;» year, Imt Monday afternoon 
of last week we broke the Ionic sll 
ence. 
You remember bow it mined? We 
got rained In nnd r&iuod out and 
rained on. We got wel and then dry 
and then wet, W e (tot odd nnd then 
warm and then cold. If you ever 
f ished in tbe rainy KOAHOU you know 
what 1 mono. Well, ta make a short 
etory lone, when we got mmWB : i I l ,l 
shed the wet raps, after cleaning up 
and dressing warmly we bad an ab-
normal npiietlte to appease. 
Of C00J0O, you are now gocsslng 
thfit nil nf this ramie .i (•'.. .,i.. 
tend tbe grower-' meeting. Please do 
not lnqiire BBBBl tin* cuteh. We had 
fish for -nipper - they were donated. 
WHY IIIK I N O I F M C R B M ' F ? 
Manager Oodwin tel ls ua tlmt there 
are I number of good farms In need 
of poad funne l - Thm there are I 
few with irooil l imi-i- U B all kind of 
furni equipment nnd seemingly BO one 
to tackle the Joh. It IK a mOB at the 
furm looking for Ihe fanner. Next 
year—mnrk these w o r d s - n e x t year 
there will feo | scramble fnr farms. 
There should be now. When ihe "en-
durance" record N hrnken every thir-
xy dnys what might a your do in re 
voiuntionl/lntr fnrm VBflNftOBOf 
It is true tlmt farm condit ions hnve 
heen at low tide for some t ime pnst, 
hut, remember, w e are now iippmaeh 
ing ibe dawning of a new dny In farm 
life. Formerly fnrm life was isolat-
ing and burdensome. Today, Mr. 
Farmer Is up-to-<lnte in all things. 
With his radio he t i t* down nt even-
ing and l istens in wi th our statesmen. 
our professional and huslneas man. 
No one has greater opportunities. 
The mall car passe* his door aod 
throws the dally on Ills front i>oreh. 
Hei.Tc going to work he hns wanned 
ihe heiid-llm •- ai*l LaagBad Ol the 
"funnies." 
The BBB) hod made it eonvenlent 
for hfni to take in thf movies during 
ihe week and attend ehnreh OB Sun 
day. He ral*ea his own food, both 
men to nnd vegetables. He Is the mas 
ier of Lis ,»v\n affairs, the King on 
the family throne. No life so inde-
jiendeut, no life so niueh needed OH 
a hflPls of national life. You will take 
off your Imt to the farmer nf tomor-
row. 
ATTKVDANCK W A S m 
The meeting of the local growers 
.Monday ni^ht was attended by a good-
ly number of members, In fuel more 
tium for m i lime |»a«t. The senaou 
is now oil when planning uinl plant 
in*; for the neur future Is necessary 
The discovery of the fly In out midst 
tins bad a tendency to cauae aome 
hesitation In the zotil of tome w h o 
were planning on big things thla win 
ter. The fact thut under the present 
rules our whipping iflatiBB is in MB* 
one and therefore tied up, gnve cause 
for the hesitancy. But, under the Inst 
word encouragement from heii'hpiar 
tera we have every ussurance the ban 
will he lifted In plenty of time to 
sh ip frnm St. Cloud. 
Tbe two clean-up erews In St. Oloud 
kanw their onions, and they are do-
ing the * 's iuf f and in u hurry at thnt. 
We are will ing in m;ike I wager rhni 
were then* a Mod-fly in the eliy after 
Ihey will buve finished, and a high 
hoard fenee i imund the town M it 
it mid not get ont of the eity l imits, 
li would t tarve tu death in leu BOBJl 
Sny, folks, do not lay down on Ihe 
Job because Bt the Med fly, lh- will 
be L'one mtBBB of these days, If not now. 
and you will hnve loal a whole year 
because of a little fly flurry Hid 
ynu notice that s i m c of ibe citrus 
vrowera neglected their groves been use 
of the early regnlati.ms, now It |g de 
finitely announced Unit ill frnH »an 
Itt- Hhlpped W M fnll and winter Ifli 
not the truckers !«• mught In the 
•June condition. Ii is true thai tbere 
will ha l ew truck grown this coming 
season thnn formerly, and that'** just 
the reaaon that tin- pricei wil l be 
IBBBB thun ever before. Then again, 
.'lie new t'uilii tariff -eheilule will 
BMBl I'lJees, «d look oil! for a record 
breaking prices this winter and be 
prepared to get ynur [iurt while ihe 
getting is goml 
That we mny reason I'.gethei and 
understand the signs of the time- for 
the trucker. BBBBBBBl BM thi* liu-ma oi 
Intel vat ami atteodum e. i 'onn* out 
next Morula: evening and mBoo. the 
spirit of putting the Job over with 
a "whoop." 
I l l I fNMI \ l l I i n . l 
o w i n g to iiiatuigeiuetit nf the I'ennv 
l-'nrins kidnapping our president, Mr. 
A. J. ticlgor. it became BBBBBBt] ki 
elect I preatdaal ta fill the unexpired 
term. .Mr, II L Ih-rshey w a s the only 
>ne nominate.!, and he was the un-
animous choice nf the membera pre-
sent for thnl ie-[Kinslble position. It 
is most fortunate thut ihe organiza-
tion luive a man of his experience and 
ability to lake the place M president 
lo hike up the work where I'rof. tlei-
ger was compelled to lay it down. ' 
Then, again, ibe office of Ttce-preal 
dent bad been mude m.-inii on account 
of the resignation, last week, of Mr. 
I loud. Thla offire was filled by the 
election, unanimously gf Mr. CL R. 
Lutlige. 
W l l h rhe-. two BJBBBUd men at t h e ! 
steering gear the old growers' band ' 
wag..ii will mnke every grade and ! 
obey every traff ic remiUtlon. W e * 
congratulate this organization on Ihelr j 
fortunate -fleet ion-
Cultivate The Habit Of 
A "Salad A Day" 
By JOSBPHItSE B. GiBSOS 
Director. Horns BtOmiewnm Pwmt.. 
H. J. Heunz CBBBBMB 
Ilie aalad bahit io g r o w i n g in 
America. W e have aaladt iuit-
-bl* tor aaatV occaakm, i u b i t a n -
l i t l ones for the main dith ot the 
luncheon or supper, t imple BBmBdt 
of greens lor the d w n e r menu, 
-.ml the fancier salads for dessert 
or as party refrethmentt . He-
sides betas attractive in apnear 
•BM and apiwuliog- to the 0| 
tile >.tl...l- supply in our BU 
the minerals and r i tamins t o 
ueccteary for health. 
j Pa t kidney beans hi (trainer and 
| pour boiling water over t h e n . 
, Cool, mix with celery, India 
Relish, und salt. Moisten with 
, wrll iieaseiir.] »itlad d< "'sing, chill 
I thoroughly . Antl serve in bed* ot 
crisp lettuce. -Tiaruiiih with sficct 
'of hard-cooked egg or dath ot 
paprika. Serve with whole-wheat 
i u e t d t j u d w i c h e s . 
Hear Macaroon Salad-- M a t h a 
I package of Philadelphia cream 
i rhrese, Moietrn w ith Uayonni i i se 
<i'e-*siiig Spread half a canned 
pear with tliis mixture, cover with 
[another half of pear, t h p whole 
jpear thus formed in ground ma 
TWO NEW l ) IRK( TORS 
I he -wappinu around in the official 
fMinil\ o| the grower- made il neces-
sary lo select fwo ineinhets gf the 
hoard of directors. Mr. Iter! QBMBDBd 
and Mr S. W PoVtflt BBN eteeied to 
fill t'.e vaenneiea, 
Hoih inin are oat&Bttaatltt no-,, 
and both i ia \ , lived here long and hnd 
the oBpereoaao tBal B n B N B B valu-
able to ihe dire i i ing bourd of the or-
ganization The new ormini/atlun has 
a big job on hand right u..w, aud they 
fully realize the weight of IOSJHUIM 
hi l l ty 
I9.'K i . o o l ) FARM YKAK! 
W A S H i N G T O N , July WB. OUBBBI 
of good si-/»d farm- had ibe best year 
in !!'•.."> - i ina the big farm slump of 
l . i -1 . ;o rot. l ing to a I tepa:tineiit of 
Agriculture report They averaged 
9 U M ifi i:i-h returns against $1*17 for 
the low year of I'.rJL' Food raised on 
the fnrm uml consumed at home was 
es i imati i l worth an average of t'JtWi. 
The cash reliirns included the re-
turn ou the labor ot the fanner and 
his family, est imated at au average of 
BfBJ at ordinary farm w ages, 
Bxpeaaat a^ero higher In lPliS than 
iti HBTi averaging $Vu1K, the depnrt-
meiit found. Increase In income were 
BfBBftMl ui Ib«' i ci i l ial State-
lte|M.i|- we-e received from |j,SUO 
furms, averaglm; BM acres and repre-
senting a n a\ .'rage Investment of 
H M 1 7 
It is little wonder*, then, that 
ivbefl we women meet, new salad 
recipes arc often the topic of dis-
cussion. Tliey are a t u b j e . t ol 
genuine latOfval t*i nef 
M ere are a few ractpe s f o r 
eat Hv prepared, attrortivc salads, 
whi .h yon will enjoy utiug 
Mock Salmon SeUosI-
• ,'op, ,-arro*. roaraalr araMU 
rrvumt . ,/, mm ck,*pp.' 
. alnuu : '. cua rtlltf-nl .,i,* .*• 
.bo»i**d : t araen pappHT smgUdt I 
l.atwn.,w,r pr«M.r.«ri ...U .mm. 
Itci^l : If ,#a.iw.ai wit; '4 evp 
w«n W M U M I Mi«a ana-ana. 
fdix UinrniRbla and a«rv» in n«M« 
ol lattat-r Garniah with a l i e n of 
ktuffad ol(r». T h i i malcra a ieh 
ciovi . Ii-riii.h'ui aalad, a b o a g o o d 
-ancN'K-t, spread. 
Kidiwy Beem SnloJ 
- rmm >«a^ H«d ( U M 
.1* emmr. ,-ui ia ptaaaa ar , 
haca: S I ablucooai I,y|U rail,* : 
caroor flHftl ( to p r a p a r e 
tCMBbl i'iii mmtt macaroon* fine-
ly ) . Sprv? in nrat of criap Irttuce. 
( i am, - ) , ,v:;li spoonful of Mayon-
naise C~rs.-i:<!,' and a maiaacn ioo 
, i>rr:y. Peaciiea m a y be prrparad 
in s.mr mgamw, 
Hririnim emu t'eonul Butur Salad" 
1 I, in a faroritf aalad wM> 
clii'ilrcn, Perl I,ananas, cut ta 
b:i\i 'rn^'tli wrinf. Spread onr half 
v ; t l , pr .*int ,,*.;,.ri and covrr m!dh 
o(),rr lover. Cot haaanas in ,o 
iWrda atul arrange on b e d . of let-
luce. Garniah wi ib apoonful of 
mayofinaiae. 
Country Club Soimrl Cat r o l d 
boiled or baked ham into amall 
dice and add equal nmoont ed 
diced ce'ery. l / c i« ' c i i with m i r -
onnaiae ,1'easing Chill thorough-
ly and serve in heds of lettuce: 
garniah with sl ices of . faffed 
a l i e n . „ , 
HI:IV\ IM-'»:ST.\TIO.\ 
WOOl I.V WHITKKI. IKS; 
Oi l . SI'KAV I I H I M I I 
. i . M M l S V I l . I . K , Flu—CIlniB grow-
ers ,,f ihe atata lire now experiencing 
111,* lienvleNt iiil,*-.|;lli,i[i of ihe woolly 
wlili,*fly in tht* pnst 15 years , accord-
ing to rauatta ta I l l . Watson, ento-
molok-isi ,,f Hie Kxiieriinen, Stat ion. 
Mr. Wills,,ii j,,*,*,,,mts for this oondl-
ii.m l,y Hi,* fact thnt for .some un-
kiiMun roils,,i, the ,mrnsiti. wliicl, usu-
;,ll\ aama t in- i>ost In cheek In not H" 
nl,,ii,,|.*ini iHivj summer us i imal . 
in aama gamma mt w,„,iiy whitef iy 
Is II,,w -.<> H H M N In ceitjiln treen 
us i,, inuke -in-nyliiK willi ,,ll i'iinilsi,,ii 
u-liisulile. Tlie iteiiiirlinciii ,,f ento-
m,,i,,i:> ui ii,.* stiitinn u,i\i-i-s gvamma 
i,» aaamtm ,,,i,,ni,*s ,,f th,* maaSg 
«hii,*fly, uml if Hicy fin,I us mnny 
us jr, i«*r , em ,,r mam ,,i nn- amtm* 
fii,*-* ;,,,* i,luck ihey win mamma, not 
Mtd no ajaag rii,* i,i.*,,k ootof tie-
nol,- , llun ih,. wliiti'fly has been pnra-
s l t izc l . However, If the number of 
Muck luillvliliinis Is sninll. Mr. Wut-
son ndvines aatafaag with ,,n • n l d n 
nt once. 
An important point to hem- In mintl 
when -| .ruyllig fnr this Insect Is that 
il is l l co s sury In outl'll 1| in ;, yollIIU 
mat, it ii gam kin is ,,, i„, M M t 
Hurl,,!.' tl,,, inter lurvul -IUL-CS il„* 
liirvne ilevelup u ilense muting of 
••wool" over I liein*-,-h,'** uinl li is prnc-
Hciill.v ini|H,sKlhli, ii, -_',*t tl I cmitl-
-ioll "II l l i . i l hollies .1,1-1 MOW -J,l*.*iy 
lag Will l,C ,,f|',*,*|iv,* lllll Wlllllll |W,I 
week- ll„* Woolly' eon,Illl,,n will hnve 
I ,i leuehtsl. Mr. Wui-,uj slates. 
'I'll,, in, ni- in,• fungi which arc so 
• •IT,*,*, ive In eoiilrolllin; llie ,'01,1,11.,11 
,11111- whltef ly 1,1 Ihis M M of Ihe 
year ari- n„i effective ng u„- wurmg 
, h i t . • l l y 
SKKDI.RSN AI-I-I.K IIA> 
I III SHKI, OK 1 l it II 
I'he I'ress i " i e e lllis week siiinpleil 
1111 u|>|>li' I ron, u t iee of Wai Astn i 
,'IIBIIN ,,ri iiie plnce of I. .1. Knarr, on 
.uk„ Mil,in*,,I.,, which w«u not only 
I mat Hir,-. ot fine rhivor. but wna 
Ills,, without -,s',|*- 01* , ore. 
41 1 sK ,* * 111:0 Mi*. Mnnri* 
grnflisl the up|,|,. lo 11 nnl lve k i t , 
1,11,1 - incc ilmt time bas given o n l l n -
niy c ine lo ih. i rnwth. l'c.'illl.'irly, 
Illls „|,|,l,* iris, hloom- uml h e m - like 
H eltrns tree. 111 ih, pMMBl l i m e 
1,rrv Ing hh.ssnms. ( M M l'nil, uml rl,«' 
Unii -innilltiiiciiiisl.v 
1.wing t., ihe (Itiiiiiiui* l,v - i iulriol-
„l,,l hints, Mr, Sniirr hn- Ink,11 ,-\ 
" . ' " I. re vv i tb I h e l m i i , e n e l o - i i i i ; 
I. 01, Ihe ,,,*,• wiih isilier sack-. 
Who,her 01 ,„,! gaggm, will ever l„> 
o.n, 11,Innl Klorliln inotliicl re-
ninin- yei n, i„, proven, Inn Mr. Knarr 
has IniliciKsi ihnt ibis frill, ,1,11 he 
ST,.wii. al leii-i r lermont Trie,-
WHY EVERY FAMILY IN 
FLORIDA NEEDS 
A GOAT 
I he I'niieil States Di'i'urinienl nf 
Agriculture In nnxioilH to c i i c u i a n e 
the breedIrifc of milch iwmts, and, with 
thnt aim in view, hnt imported n num-
ber of them from Switzer land and 
the l-land of Malia. K i p e r t s Bt the 
ilepartmcnt sav tlmt it would be a 
ureal advantage if people could be 
IMTsuaded to keep theae tfotts, espe-
cially in snburbnn district*, where nny 
family, b.v making properly all the 
mOaotoaaty grraBBBBMBUi B N IB 
nf the animals . OOOld keep ll*ielf sup-
plied with ni Ilk at a cheap ta lc all 
the rime. 
Tleo also snv ihat Ihey would be 
Kind to s,.f. |Qg| dalrlen M>tablfabed in 
the fielirhlmrlioml of evary city, If only 
for the sake of Infanta. Many a tlck-
ly elillil has been brnujeht to h e t l t b by 
Croat's milk. 
float's milk is like COW'M milk, save 
that ft in richer, thlrker aod sweeter. 
It IH more dljrcstlble than COW'H milk, 
and. beimr of nearly the snmo toOBamjmp 
tinn ay mother's milk, Is highly suita-
ble for bnbies. Also, it i> safer, the 
a ninin 1 helnu Immune lo tuberenlosl>«. 
Milklnu' I -'"at It not a difficult or 
tatmrtoao j«>b if a ooat i taaao i like the 
one shown In the uecnmpariylni; photo-
L'rai'h is useil. The animal la re-
-iriiineil from movement, and the per-
son mho 'Iocs the inllkinjr can sft down 
io per fera i N task. 
In Fhirnpe the milch gout Is colled 
Mie 'in,or man's ,-ow." Its yield 0% 
milk being much urea ler thun that of 
ihe COM . rehi the ly to the size nf the 
aniai'i). It requires proportionately 
lMg food. The ordinary milch gont 
prodoeeo about three ijuarts a d a y ; 
superior varlctleH, such UN those lm-
p'.rieil, yield five to seven qunrt-v 
FLORIDA THIS WEEK 
D a / t o a g f ishermen are making 
ready to (to forth In quest nf salt wa-
ter i run i, whleh hn ve been enjoyIDK 
Immunity from hooks dnrlnp the i«ist 
month. Tarpon, sea baits, red snap-
per, sheepsbead and other vnrletlee of 
salt wnter fish, however , ar«» exjaTtwl 
to vie with the trout in popularity, 
an they have been hltlnx excel lently 
of late, according to report* of fisher 
men 
Edward C. Carrlngton, of New 
Turk, a regular vis i tor at Pt. Myers, 
whn gets his recreation at f ishing, has 
established | world's record by bring-
ing b is total number of tarpon eon-
queats up to 488, according to tbe 
Isiiaek Halt ' in IxMigue of Tse[ipa la-
laud. Second honors are held by 
Cnpt. Ixiuis Hremroer, of Philadelphia, 
BlBi • visitor on the Island with n 
total of 448 tarpon landed during n 
period of years , f i sh ing In T>ee county 
waters . 
SOMETHINGS TO DO ON 
FARM DURING 
AUGUST 
(;«lll,.sville. Klu. There mo |,l«i,i.v 
»f thiliir^ 'o ,1," on !•-!,,rhlu l'i,nie, ,*i 
Anirnst. in,,I - lN , in l l - l of Ihe .'.,11,*;, 
• I' Agri, *,iiiin*,, heie hnve |ii'e|« ' '"'I 
llle foll.iwlng Ii-t ,,f riNiiinil,','- I ',,r 
Ihe thing* llinl will lioiil nt let,I loal 
, luring Ibe month. 
\ r n : \ i , i utucits \VI*:I*:K n 
. l ie I nlves*sll.,v ,,r l''l,n-lilii, .luliu**., ill,*. 
l't*e|Mli*e II,,- INIV or girl for -n-hool or 
c l l e u c . r inn ,*\hil , l l - l',,r i*.,'iiinii,iiii *. 
111,1 ggmSt l i l i l - Nee llutl Illl 1'CC 
nn l s slnlii*.l ure Uepi lip In till,,'. 
Hogs, Fee t ,,,i| hog- for He|,n n. 
tier llllirk.^i. l legin I'll! in,; --liovv ,,l i; -. 
Ke,»,, u lililiernl iniMiiro ls>r„n' li,,^-
llt illl t imes. eH]M>4'lflll.V' vv hen they ni*,* 
grnzlng such ,*r,T,v .',-- -•on, nml l¥a, 
mil-' 
U i i i i v I ' l o v h l e l i l X i l l i v e f,,-,, l o 
,-,,vvs n U o i l i „ l i - . - h e n . I ' m I u i , | , h i t , i 
c i l e o m i n i h e - l h» | o , - , | , - o i n „ - , 
Miillng , r , , | , Mwvv ,,. -i-ii,.- in pai 
I, n*,--*. 
I 'oolti 'v. . . n i l i u n e I,, ,oill s,:|,]. l\ 
_^,«>.. r.-^, 
Oam m ' i i . sn ,i„* ii,*i i 
I I". n.'M >MI*1 ,*r,,|i l i m b e r ,*r»H, 
l n- -,~,n n- ,|ry :m,l rniniun:, 
a ith oMtan l,i-nl|>lihle lo kill ,*,,,,, 
I ,v,*.*v il- l I ],,*i,ii,I ,,f li,,ui,| | , , ||Hk' , 
j fl. crib *-lsice i. 
.Irovo MINI Oirliiiiil C h i l i - Con 
, H n — ,'iili lvutlng voiiiig ttmaa, fatal 
\toatje, I'riin, i vM,ler-|,i*,oii-
; Kmp rami mltna ,in,ier . . . ,n,-. i 
S|,reil.l whltef ly liiugl Mow gate* 
PTOP vv hon ':,i*g,* ,*i -h 'I't, ui gi,,,i 
' i- M d i - o r . ^ i - I'eriiliz,* u-uring 
grovev f Im • ti,-,*,| j , MmmJ* mtt) 
I'l'ilit. X'III,*.MII*,I : \|,|,lv l i l , . |„ l .II „i 
,,l fvrlili.*.*! rich in n l lnwci i lo l-ont 
i n g v i l l , * - l ' e , t i n - W h o , , ie 
i..' .om lh ,*,|,|, llenl ioi, ,,f 11,,i-l,*;,,* 
I,, vnrl l ies MMIHdll,l» M - .u l , S|,,.i 
With 1 IM.IIIKI ni- , . , inle leinl I,, VI fg] 
i . n - wut,i* pin- i ponadi ,,r iim,* iii 
vnrielles llinl hnve not h,*.-ii -|,r.iv,*,| 
ihi- moiilli. for control ,1' I, , 
mUmt, . oniplele l.ml.llng Wiinli 
growing grrifl- nml bodl :m,l Map 
11,-I to prev. HI Inenkil,*; . | ! 
. inn le i i :in,l i r m k S,*l,*,*i , I M , | 
I i inni mattg -.*.*,l I'n*,* f r .nn the I t , " 
hiighi. taaai v,*g, iui.i,. „.*,i wiih r m 
l o - i v , . - l l M i i n e l e I 1 t „ I,SHI | o , - , „ , 
I rol ill-,*iis,*« I'n-ui ihe s c l i i - i * 
wiih .•.Minlih* ;.ti. 1 -o.liinn -nipli.i!.. ;,, 
I'l.uil i In (Md I..-.I- nnd nnil.'i , , , , , , . , 
M hllll M M » | tttmmgm l i l i l l lf lower 
i».|,|«'l'- oel,*,*, letlnee. I'lnnl Iin 
• P M ) col lnnl- , Iri-h pot,,!.»-,. rm , 
Limn- liinil,»-. imisiiinl nn, | nidlsb 
III the I I . , „ „ Pi*,,!,*,*! the henli l i 
,.f lie- fnnil lv liy k,*,^ng riles mel 
"I"-.Il.il. it ,,|* | | , e )„„,- , . | |h i -
-li.mhl Is* , | . , I i.ll t ime, . I>|n,,, j, 
v HI ion of MpMaMM I'lni, to Imv,* 
plo,,i.v at r , , - i , ragggsttmu ami fruii-
tm the si'llistl lunch rre-|mro lie* 
, hll,Iron'- o lolhe- for -chool Weill*. See 
Ihni the -Hiool I,oil,ling m,,! gr.,lil„l-
ni-,' iii taamtmtm tm- tba ugmtml "'' 
^.•h.N.I 
•I-T*,*l I I '.ol1 'I1 -,"!1 'I1 'I1 'I1'! .i"!1 "l"!1 'I d '"". 'I"e' 
Kl K \ l COMMON H M M 
• lly Spud-. .!..tins.HI 
*^ 
•:.- ' .^.;..:..:..:a.:..:..;.^.:..:..:..:..:..:.^. :.. :..;..:.^.;.+ 
I.KT THK WOMKN l»0 TIIK WOKK 
I receiitlx i I a letier hy a B H 
lai i i iei [MiMished in a farm pape 
which po| uie kiinter riled. An 
when my thiudcr OjOht raised, I UNiiall 
g ive expression in iny I hough ts. 
"I cou Id have inn ri Iiil If I ba 
WBBtBd to, bul I can gel a long Jul 
a -J well w i 11n ml ma i lying,*' siiys till 
farmer. I have an old iniiiii slate 
and sin eun OQOfc, WH-1I, and kee 
house. I don'l see any use In iniilT 
lug. I have II BOOB home of my ow 
ami II nice . a r nml ihrce Torllen 
Inml A wife would he lots of troubli 
She wouldn't want to have lo 
iu t he field or i|.> much except alu 
In Ihe house w i ib m,\ sister ami hel 
her keep Ionise, and my sister can gt 
a long jnst flue wii limit any help." 
ll' you l iB I 1 liIntc It Is mlgh* 
lucky for sonic good woman that sh 
iliiln t bav* her life sp,.lleil by mnrrj 
lag tiiN oM "olaee Brtoor" wim think 
the only win | wi fe w m h l be an 
g I Is for her to work lu tbe fieh 
If "be Im-. u nice houn '' wl ihoul 
wife and f e e * ibe way be dons abut 
it, ilieii "iie -h.n',.,1 \i\ Btt ' -• 
iniirry. Hut I ttuootot what he wmil 
• lo if ihe .di! IMM lit ll*ter s|),,uht ha i 
JH'U io gei married gad leara b i n big 
ami .Iry'.' 
I mi---- in> UI ICIJ . h.iw.-ver, or th 
"h i hoy w i l l f ind that the vast uiajo 
l iy of men marry , not for ihe physief 
labor l i n y enn put the wi fe to, ht 
fm the li.' im l ike at l in.-phore a w If 
adds in nn otherwise ualoo home." 
nie*' hmis,. iv mn neees-.arlly a nlc 
BOMUM It l a k e - a wite. and chihlrei 
ami. a- RMfur tiuest -ays, 'a heap 
l i v i n ' " iu a boaao tn naaa it home 
Much bi'ttei i- tim MBBlflBBB 
poomtmt bj a a a d u r farmer, trtmom ie 
ler was piinteil jusi above the 
eoUucl's- I h a \ e | ie \ ,T imiirleil bl 
cans.- I buve never made money ei 
mi^h. MJ - Ibe Other inuti. •"rhe h 
of a farmer^ Witt ll BO bed of row 
ai l u Boat, and until I can give 
wonum at leaal a few of the c, 
i lmiiic that -lie eun lie prou 
nf. I .nr, l ight ! and waterworkH-
ln-i oraule life will not be a nigh 
man* of dnnluery, 1 -hull never 
one to give up the tn-cdoin and con 
fori of splu-.iorhiM.il for the carcH on 
respoaalbllttlee ot wifehood o i th 
f:i rm 
• l i M l i say that tbe besi remcly 
far imlHof) Ivy lf» "Keep away from ll," 
but when you do eome In contact with 
It, prompt and thorough washing Ihe 
smfin-c expoKcd wl lh plenty of water 
ami laundry poap |g effect ive, but <i 
tory coiniilcte rtaotHf IK neeeHHary. 
Pall tU I well done. It l« best to 
keep li a- .|r> n [ s ix lh le until yon 
HIT a doctor 
I M ei imciits are reportad of the 
aiamitaetun- Bt flout frnm BJBt l i 
Hi.- I'l.i-lfic BBttBOMBt, and li IH M M 
that this atmpM will nbow consider-
able development. li n^utreN seven 
mnn of apple** to make om ton of 
flour, 
Durlug the month of June, u re-
newal contract for f ive yearH waa en-
tered Into between the Florldn Power 
OVIpUlBflOB and the town of Bel leaire 
for their municipal water nnd - e w a g e 
diKpoHfl] plant. 
A celery Ionic In tbe form of u soda 
fountain drink Is being made by u 
Taui|M factory. It IH already liecnin-
ing iM.pulnr and a fnetory tn make It 
|g miw iM-liig talked of nt Rnnfnrd, the 
celery center of the state. Hub Ho] 
ly -ays ft IH great. 
• M I N I S KOK MOTOKISTS 
M a a j - ipieaks can he ira i'iii 
BOBM, but the iraelng in not a lwaj 
easy I'll.- lusi i m i l c i l \\s to (Jrh 
with each door held open lu turn ni 
III ihe sipieak BLttya When It d w 
11 [icii door |s tin- mie that nee. 
atl cut Ion. 
N-ati> oTeryoae knoari ihat Hpn 
pota l i might to be the thlckncHfl 
I It.iekefeiler illme upari. but «oi 
ib. mu know that, when thoy M 
pre-s |ng loget lnr or s i imrnl lng, i) 
mit-dilc wire, uml not (he center wl 
la Hie mie thai shnuhl he bent. 
If ymir .111- IK not oipilp|H-d 9 il 
a backlliL' h r ^ e . yon may make el le 
thta BH Of ynur stop light hy i 
your fool mi thO brake pedal hint hai 
ell..lil.' h In ina Ue It glow 
WatermelonR are Hhlpped from every 
nerilon of Florldn, 1ml when the Su-
wannee and .TnckHon county jrrowera 
get busy there la "Homething doing." 
The I.ivo Oak Democrat HII.VH shipment 
of wntermelonK from Suwannee j 'ounty 
lhl» season wil l exceed a thousand 
cara. The net returna to the urowera 
will fimounl Ut more Oian $200,000 nnd 
Ihe total Income will exceed $300,000. 
Wntermelon Hhlpped ao far by Ihe 
•owaag AHsnclatlon from 8uwnnnee 
county exceed 500 enrs. l ine grower, 
K, Woolcy of DIckertH, received $800 
fnr one cur n p to and Including Wed-
nesday .lune 20, •abtpment^ from Su-
wannee oounty bnd totaled 037 car-
liMIlN 
Itebiml a harrlende of Industrial and 
eoiiirnereiiil expanNloii, Tampn'N mid-
iiininer paamjtt tion gain IH more than 
Hi pM '-cut greater than thai nl IBBI 
and Is coiislilernbly larger than that 
nf IflBT, according to flgureH compiled 
Rff Ihe luiilei i ommerclal Mulletln, of-
flelul imhllcatlon of the Tnmpn Mer-
cluiiiis' a^sneiiiMnn. Since .lune I, iir 
em-dlng to the bulletin IWI new foml-
IleN have located In Tampa For the 
same period In 102R the publlnailnri 
recorded 01 new rnddentn and l i f i In 
lMi7 toy* ihe Tampa Tribune 
* ° * J | B U C / ' 
•WUus— I f c M M M — Badb-ng.—K—afcaa—Motha— A»u—F1«a. 
Walaa m.gs—f.atafc-au wad «*.•»*, otkar Itaaerta 
rrtmfm,, immmm UrCtimiUmC,ammmw..ldd. 
Bee Brand 
I N S E C T POWQER 
or LiQuid Spraij 
^r>r " ~ > ar ' - — ' tm. 
l...t. 10t, "I. UMtai.il. ( lua - io . 
fmrdn- lOr. ISc, lOemaum, 
Oua-2la 
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RELIGION e — Its Beneficial Effect 
Upon the Community 
In the days of the circuit rider, 
the man who preached in the village 
church, or more likely, school house, 
was a strong-bodied specimen who 
rode back and forth across the land, 
He preached religion that may be 
considered a little crude today—-hut 
he made an inspiring impression upon 
liis hearers. 
The men who fill the village and 
town pulpitl to-day are of higher 
average scholarship than their prede-
cessors. They are men of better 
education. They preach and believe 
in the introduction of new methods. 
They maintain an interest in commu-
nity as well as church affairs. 
They are not lacking in manhood 
cither, fer these latter day preachers 
are physically no whit behind those 
who, when the country was just, grow-
ing up. •petti half their time in the 
saddle. 
The plain white meeting house 
has long since given way to spacious 
modern structures from whence comes 
the force which not only makes Dem 
II.I.HN effective in the community, but 
the Force which works for the better-
ment of civic government and com-
munity advancement. The Golden 
Rule spells P-R-O-G-R-E-S-S! 
It reaches out to lift up wherever 
and however it may. 
The good accomplished by the 
church can not be estimated in dollars 
and cents. It deserves your whole-
hen ted support, and as a community 
.enter, the church and the part it plays 
upon the minds of young and old alike, 
ean not be replaced by any other 
agency, for it forms our greatest force 
Tor good. 
The church is working for YOU 
and lo. T H I S CITY. Are you giv 
ing it the support it deserves? 
GET THE COMMUNITY SPIRIT 
r v.*! m u THB ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA on KMO*,. kvaumt i, t»i 
JiLCriauhjferihunr 
I'liMIM,.*,! ,-„-ry tmttmiat .,, m, 
»T. CLOUD T B I » O H l r O M l - w v 
ITH, , ii„.i,iin«. at. aaaa. rin. 
, ' l .AI ' l , r . JOHNBON l'r,*«i,|.*„, 
A. v. romaoa ata rr,*»i,i**„. 
V V .lllllNSOV gmUUSStt T r m u n r 
| - -I lt^r, ' , l HH -KTOII't ClftHI I l i i l l l „ I „ I ' * T 
i i ,h,, i„*,i,,ftloH nl SI. , ' ! , , „ , I . r i " " l « 
,,l,.*plM,,^ Mllo nrr p„> ,1,1,* «„ lh*' ili*,' 
nf MPh in,,i,lb !»nrtl<<>» nol known l„ 
nn will be ,'»*<i„lr»'<1 to l»„y I" ,".Ivii'i,*" 
Thn Trllium. I» pul,ll,l,,*,l ,*v,*ry 'I'I,nr*,,l.,v 
mil limllwl l„ „".» IMirl „f Ihr l'nll.*,l St,lt,*„. 
M a u i ftv,,. gt.tt ,< test; NJa tor rt. 
i,,„i„h* or "fa* for ihp,-,, n,„i-ihH, . trwtly 
--nrahlH In U n m r„r*fl«u ,ol,i,,*l|,M(,in 
In poMnl BUM C*-! I'fr gatM. 
In MiidlOK In ..'.'"r •ulticrlii.loi, alwaj,, 
•la.,' wbrtber r.*n,**,v,il „r ,,,'w BTIIBT 
In ,*h!,„Kli>t* your udtlroH*. t„» Hlir.* lu PIHI-* 
ynur f„rm,*r »ddr*M. 
1 M B TKXT BOOKS COSTLY 
Tb* county*, iillotmeut of tin.- text 
i i,, for naSaa mi,' la «i* m tka put.-
11,* schools a r r i v e d Ihis past week . 
Osceola county received 8.)" books, 
•.•iliu-il nl *583.») . a s t be c o u n t y ' s 
,|iinta. T h e books n re suppl ied on the 
b U l . ,'f ll mnl..'.- nl' ,-lillilien enroll 
,*,! in iiie areata lor ma gaa, im*, 
Iocs lb.* inmihei ,'f l„„,k« suppl ied In 
previous y e a r s Th,* fi b e a t lii"' 
| , i , ,vi , l , - tImt I l n \ ,,f lln*,*,**,|iiiirl,'rs 
,,f MM mill Huffl l„* levied for the 
tn-v 1 k fni.,1 In nil seajeHaa of t h e 
- tnle . ,*n,'h year . 
I h a - n n . ' ,1,-iwni in "f i'niin,' in 
• t rac t ion p n r e h a e e . Ike hook*, sh lp-
iii,*in belaa II:,I,I,- treat ni,' Mat. bees 
• - . ,n,*,*,*i i n 
l, ,!,,* Inw, lln- ,'oinilv wn» assessed 
ill,* -un, ,,f M 711 .',*- la-i M'nr for 
whirl, «,* r e se t t ed "fr,*,* 1,,,,'k-" in l b , ' 
rata. ,.i SBSSJO, X-he an wMal free 
I k Inw sli,,111,1 l„* r,'is'i,liHl or t h e 
l.iawil. *li,,nl,l Is i*,*t,irn,*,l i., Ibe 
imv from wlil.ii it i*- ,,,II,SI,,,I 
A r t h o r aVfaheato 
MAN DEFEATS NATl'ltK. 
I'll.MN m W UROWTH. 
I P OOBi WHKAT. 
\ .HUH BOOTIKI...KH 
Mm, , mmttatU saroaaam ih,> i>er 
tnmgtmam <>f aataae, 
I ,,,-,,ii,,live „i„) jMit,,in,iliile oul 
run rhe dear, -Vir|,l.*,BM ,,lr,*n,ly ,ut 
i'i, aay Mad, aad win do t,.*u,',* whm 
ihey stop iniiini inw atra. :,",! * i "*:i I.-
ui, fiiiirt-iy u,*w plane. 
Hull* ,,f ii,,sit,ni bmrnTunm add mam 
hea rd uf.*,r. Tin* niiiToplloli,* m l k s 
,*ir,,i,ii,l i l , - vy,,rl,l. Man ' s h,t»**i ,|,,. 
!•-:,, "! HI,IHI*,' i* III,* i-l'CHliuU of a n 
artificial Mr **. theaaud tim,'* BMV. 
s,'iisiilv,* than ihe h u m a n car , t ha t 
gUma "M .h i ' fainlt-si ilnilKer --liiniils 
• •fimint: thfonidl th,* Ion and lell* tin-
,lire,*rl,,i, « h e n , , ' il,,*.v , , , m e . " 
A n y t h i n g tha i iiiei, a e a I m a f t e e 
lliey , : , l , da, 
fort) five .liniii .tore ,,rL';i nizjil i,,n*. 
ia .Mine. ,ll,i fn . l t l .T4T Iwalnee.. 
aalalna M par mat in i yeee 
S*-:tr*. li,„*l,u,*k s u m , | s I'll'si will, 
. l ime a l M ,,l »2.",.717.!.7II : Woulwnrt l , 
n. at, SJ: I . ,S«I , ,S- , I \|,,nlu',*ni,*iy W a r d 
third. SSLOUMMO 
Nempeper i>ui,ii*i<< r- are ladaaaalad 
In the |Killey ,if (!i*n,*,;,l \V,,,„I. i, West 
i»,,inter, now prealdenl ad s,*,irs. n, ,e-
bllCk. H e is ,*,,,lsl;,,i,l> llllii,llllt' ri* 
mil .1 nlee . p romot ing Hn*in wi th news* 
puiier ndyer l ls in i t . 
Senrs , It,,etim-k, i, is sni, i . plnn -s*v-
ernl re ta i l s tores In all nig ,*lil,** , 
In each smal le r ,*ily 
Whi le the l loyernnienl t h inks ;,l,,,,n 
ii. M,, ther Nn ln re h,*l|e, some furni,*rs 
hy In jur ing Ihe whont c r o p h e r e und 
in t b e ( 'una, l lan Nor thwes t . 
T b e p r i ce of wheal went np every 
' . h e r e . I 'hi,'In.',,. \Viiiril|H,|;, London 
linen,,s Aires , toiielllnit | L M » linshel 
T h e prlr*e was Ofl r e n l s .*, Tow u o e k s 
ago. 
ii is noi s,, p laaaaal B M tkoM ( . n a -
n a nli,'*** wheat In -'lrrei,:,i:,l,l> 
I Ili,,,,,I ' 
S. r Loaaa, Ckrlatlaa arfadoaatp 
riiurnlni; to Hnffal,,, from tbe head* 
wat«,rs of il,,* /., ,nil„,s|. tel ls ,,f a l i l t le 
I.Ird t h a t m a h a . ;, hole In t h e rh*,*i 
b a a t .*lny fills li witt fruit . I,*is li 
fe rment aad deve lop . . lcoboL 
Al ih,* proper tin,,* t h e hlrrt i i - iurns 
i,, i ts u t i l e d a y ra t , t a k e . • d r ink a n d 
will flull, uny lh ln i ; 
U'liut ,ui i ld , ,ur p m hii,II I,, ii fumes 
da Bl»,lll that'.* Slllllll ,,f ,-.,urse 
Bit n r . tod ilmt bird, f a r b e d III lh, 
i. 'uiiie,, ,,r i:,i.*n. .art likely. 
No S/tbslitiilc for Xnf.tixijtir.i 
( K lor idn T i m e s - 1 ' n i o n | 
h'.Miy now uml t i n n Minnii i i . ' i l i-ci . lcs that :nl\ crt i s inj f , a l - ' 
tfaoufltl iici'css.'ii'v l o r the ri iisoii.ilili' c a r r y i n g f o r w a r d o f 
l . i is ini'ss. t i l l I'*' . l o n e ill w i i v s b e t t e r t h a n t h r o u g h the c o l i i i i i n s 
o f tlu- n e w s p a p e r s . T h e t lee i s ion is f o l l o w e t l hy u v e n t u r e 
in to the e i r e n l a r f ie ld or tin l i i l lhoard p l a n , or a n y o n e o f a 
d o / e n i i ther p l a n s , .-uui the l i v - o u t r e s u l t s in s o m e i n e o n v e n i -
r i i re to the p n h l i e v e n t u r i n g into I n e w s e h e n i e . I t is r e -
m a r k e d that D a y t o n . O h i o , a hijr. h u s t l i n g e i t y . w h i e l i h a s 
• ( O W E to its f ine s ize u n d e x c e l l e n t sh i i id in t . . i n n i n g A m e r -
i can l i i i in i e ipa l i t i e s l a r g e l y t h r o u g h the s u c c e s s f u l e x p l o i t a -
t ion o f a n i m p o r t a n t c o m m e r c i a l p r o d u c t , u n d e r t o o k t o e x -
p e r i m e n t w i t h the e x t e n d e d a n d e l a b o r a t e " h a n d b i l l " T h a 
m e r c h a n t * , or at least m a n y o f t h e m , are sa id t o h a v e l i s t e n e d 
to the c h a t t e r a m i e x p e r t s a l e s m e n o f p r i n t e d c i r c u l a r s a n d 
d e c i d e d to set f o r t h t h e i r c l a i m s a n d i n v i t a t i o n s t h r o u g h t h i s 
m e d i u m . T h e y m e r e l y s t o p p e d a d v e r t i s i n g in t h e n e w s -
p a p e r s a n d the ir ad w r i t e r s w e r e k e p t h u s y m a k i n g c o p y f o r 
u h a t has s i n c e b e e n Bai led " g l o r i f i e d h a n d l . i l l s . " T h e p r i n t -
ers u s e d g o o d p a p e r , e x c e l l e n t ink a n d had e v e r ) f a c i l i t y f o r 
d i s p l a y i n g the o f f e r s in g o o d s t y l e . A n d t h e h a n d b i l l s w e r e 
carefully, generously, regularly dlatributed presumably nil 
over the city. 
Hut the people "In. had been reading advertisements in 
t h e n e w s p a p e r s and had c o m e t o c o n s i d e r that the h e a d l i n e 
o f the f r o n t p a g e a n d re l i ab i l i t y o f t h e o w n e r s a n d p u b 
l i shers m e a n t s o m e t h i n g , l o o k e d o v e r the ir p a p e r s a n d f i n d -
i n g n o b a r g a i n s or s p e c i a l o f f e r s t h e r e d e c i d e d it m u s t be 
out o f s e a s o n for b a r g a i n s . O f c o u r s e the D a y t o n i a n s . 
w h e t h e r i n t e r e s t e d in c a s h r e g i s t e r * or n o t . c o n t i n u e d t o e a t 
and u e n r c l o t h i n g a n d g o to the s h o w s a n d e n j o y l i f e . R u t 
few apparently consulted Lln hatidLilL ..i.i.!, l.i! been tossed 
o n t h e porch or s t u c k u n d e r the d o o r or m a i l e d in l o n g e n -
v e l o p e s . I f t h e y read the h a n d b i l l s it w a s then o n l y n a t u r a l 
that the m a j o r i t y w o u l d "await c o n f i r m a t i o n " in t h e N e w s 
or s o m e o t h e r n e w s p a p e r . 
" Y o u c a n lav a l i c e h a n d b i l l b e f o r e a m a n . b u t y o u c a n ' t 
m a k e h im read it.' s a y s t h e L o u i s v i l l e C o u r i e r - - J o u r n a l . 
which has been m o v e d to c o m m e n t on jus t a n o t h e r c o n f i r m a -
t ion o f the fac t that "it p a y s to a d v e r t i s e " i f it is d o n e in-
t e l l i g e n t l y . " Y o u d o n t h a v e to ghra a w a y n e w s p a p e r s 
P e o p l e buy t h e m a n d for Ihe s i n g l e p u r p o s e ol ' r e a d i n g t h e m . 
A s t n t y read , t h e a d v e r t i s e m e n t s , in t h e m o s t a t t r a c t i v e f o r m 
ta lent e a n d e v i s e , a r e b e f o r e t h e i r e y e s . " It is a d d e d t h a t 
n e w s p a p e r s , g o i n g f a r i n t o t h e s u b u r b s a n d t o rural d i s t r i c t s , 
reach p r o s p e c t i v e c u s t o m e r s q u i c k l y . K v e r y a d v e r t i s e m e n t 
in a r e p u t a b l e n e w s p a p e r bas at least the g e n e r a l e n d o r s e 
m e n t o f the p u b l i s h e r s , a n d r a r e l y is t h e r e a n y r e a s o n t o 
feel that i n i s r e p i i s c n l a t i o n m a y c r e e p in. It w a s r e m a r k e d 
in D a y t o n that b u s i n e s s d e c l i n e d c o n s i d e r a b l y d u r i n g t h e 
" s t r a n g e i n t e r l u d e o f c i rcu lar a n d h a n d b i l l d i s s e m i n a t i o n o f 
s t o r e n e w s . M o r e a n d g r e a t e r c o n s e q u e n c e s w e r e d e c l a r e d 
to be a s l u m p in c iv i c a c t i v i t i e s . 
" T h e s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t o r in this n e w s p a p e r v i c t o r y w a s i t s 
s i l ence ." s a y s the C o u r i e r - . l o i i r n a l . " T h e a d v e r t i s i n g Com-
pe t i tor w a s c l a m o r o u s . T h e n e w s p a p e r s , p e r f o r c e sa id n o t h -
ing on the s u b j e c t , a n d t h e p u b l i c s u p p o r t e d t h e n e w s p a p e r 
p o l i c y , b e c a u s e it is d e p e n d i n g u p o n the press for i n f o r m a -
t i o n . T h e b o y e o t t e r s h e i n ^ s i l ent in the p r e s s , m a y b e s a i d 
to h a v e e n t e r e d i n t o a c o n s p i r a c y o f s i l e n c e a g a i n s t t h e m -
se lves . U n w i t t i n g l y on the ir part a n d u n c o n s c i o u s l y o n t h e 
publ i c ' s t h e y i n s t i g a t e d a b o y c o t t u p o n their o w n g o o d s 
They did w h a t t b e y c o n s t a n t l y a d v i s e their c u s t o m e r s a g a i n s t 
- b o u g h t a w o r t h l e s s s u s t i t u t e b e c a u s e it w a s c h e a p e r . " 
A n d the c o n c l u s i o n is that t h e m e r c h a n t s w e r e n o t r e p r e 
lieiisibli in the c i r c u m s t a n c e s , but j u s t p la in f o o l i s h . 
Florid. Powo. Oorporotlo. baa 
* loaad :, deal wWi ti„. Bom. 
• i I ,|,i,ient Corpo ra t i on for tt„* p a t 
A a a . Of t he eleetrl,* liisl riblll I,,11 ..*,» 
tern whleh ills,, I n , h i d e s u H.I.IKSi rai l 
t r a a n o l M t o n line f rom t b . Orra ta l 
I l H e r Midi stj,t|,,ii i,, mm I I" , I 
Thi . n,*,|iiisiii,,n aavaaa the new aad 
old towns ,,f llomnsiiHsn T h e l ine Is 
abou t :t'/. mi les In leiiKth and will pro 
vide about T.'i re ta i l , u s t „ r a » r s 
aimother Use for Newtpeptr. 
W h a t is m o r e u s e f u l t h a n a n e w s p a p e r ; W h e n n e w , it 
s u p p l i e s n e w s a n d a d v e r t i s i n g that g i v e its r e a d e r s e s s e n t i a l 
i n f o r m a t i o n . W h e n o l d , it is u s e d t o w r a p t h i n g s in , i n 
p l a c e o f a t a b l e c l o t h a t p i c n i c s , e tc . N o w a n o t h e r u s e h a s 
been f o u n d t h a t s h o u l d i n t e r e s t e v e r y h o u s e w i f e . 
M a y K i e t h l i n e , o f the S o u t h D a k o t a S t a t e C o l l e g e , h a s 
d i s c o v e r e d that o ld n e w s p a p e r s m a k e a n e x c e l l e n t s u b s t i t u t e 
I'm- m o t h - p r o o f h a g s for s t o r i n g c l o t h i n g d u r i n g t h e s l i m -
m e r m o n t h s . S h e s a y s i f c l o t h i n g is w r a p p e d c a r e f u l l y i n 
s e v e r a l t h i c k n e s s e s o f n e w s p a p e r , p r o t e c t i o n is p r o v i d e d a t 
very s m a l l cos t . N e w s p a p e r s m a k e e s p e c i a l l y g o o d m o t h -
p r o o f w r a p p i n g s b e c a u s e p r i n t e r ' s ink is o b j e c t i o n a b l e t o 
m o t h s . 
S h e r e c o m m e n d s that g a r m e n t s be dry c l e a n e d l i e f o r e b e -
i n g s t o r e d away for the s u n r. s ince s o i l e d c l o t h i n g a t -
t rac t s m o t h s m o r e than c l e a n c l o t h i n g . G a r m e n t s s h o u l d 
a l s o h e b r u s h e d to r e m o v e m o t h c'-rK**-. w h i c h m a y h a v e a l r e a d y 
been d e p o s i t e d . T h o r o u g h l y s u n the g a r m e n t s — t h e n p u t 
t h e m a w a y a n d . if y o u are inc l ined to be l i eve in the e f f i c a c y 
o f M i s s K i e t h l i n e ' s idea , u s e the n e w s p a p e r . 
( P , S . N e w s p a p e r s a l so k e e p b u s i n e s s e s f r o m b e i n g 
m o t h - e a t e n . T h e secre t l ies in wise , e f f e c t i v e a d v e r t i s i n g . ) 
The New Money 
Tbere l ias been a m a d s c r a m b l e o n the h a n k s t o a c q u i r e 
s o m e o f ths n e w . u n f a m i l i a r , a t t r a c t i v e c u r r e n c y . T h e t r e a s -
u r y is p r e p a r e d t o m e e t t h e d e m a n d o n l y t o a l i m i t e d e x t e n t , 
b e c a u s e o f tin* b i g p r o b l e m o f d i s t r i b u t i o n 
S o i f y o u b a r e not any o f t h e s e new bil ls y e t . d o n ' t he 
w o r r i e d . T w e l v e m o n t h s f r o m now the o l d b i l l s wi l l be a 
c u r i o s i t y , not the n e w o n e s 
T h e new o n e s , by the w a y . are e x p e c t e d l o s a v e the g o v -
e r n m e n t about ^1.olll).OOO a y e a r , d u e to the ir s m a l l e r s ize . . 
T h e new hills a r e m o r e c o n v e n i e n t in e v e r y w a y , m a k e c o u n -
t e r f e i t i n g m o r e d i f f i c u l t a n d are m o r e d u r a b l e t h a n t h e o l d 
bi l ls , which will i m p r o v e the s a n i t a r y c o n d i t i o n o f the m o n e y 
w e h a n d l e . 
MISCELLANY 
it> ii. r s 
i M M t t M " " • sim-k llitliis ou (lit* 
ro.il' whil.- H M woir it nt i h r Boot— 
nnl wh i l e Hint mny not bo a maHter-
i.i.'.'i* .M.n .-iiu't ili'iiy B*B IwiHlr t r u t h . 
Kiii'liils of Al Smi th Mhmilil he ffjOjB 
Ilmt hi* wns ili'lVnli'.i in t h r pri'Hl-
hnli . ' i l i- lr i ' l ion; oiln-rw isi'. tbey inli;tit 
hnvt ' li:nl plfiii.v of I'xplnlniiiK ' " l | a -
Tnll ri's|Minsilillit.v for tht» recen t 
hi lo 1'iipul irei i ty, tlu- v ic tory nf t he 
lloiiiiin I 'hun-h in Mexico, l t ihor t r o u -
hlcs in iv tn isvlviml i i a n d Ciirolinii , 
von for rovent flood** ami t o r n a d o e s , 
v uiild lmvi- hcen laid «t Al'» d o o r hy 
i \ I T / n i I o n s m e m b e r s o." t he l 'ol l t l -
lew. 
AllhoiiKh tre WOtO de l ivered from 
he Senmicl ie r ih of T iunmni iy" n s h e 
too Termed d u r i n g t h e c a m p a i g n , yet , 
tBoOB I ' v in l s hnvo m k e n p lace f0M the 
nine. 
Sure ly , us ;i [iilviile i l l i / .en. Al wou'l 
LU'I i ho H U M for MMM th1n«s. 
l h . to Iho tint, thou s luwr i i rd"— 
Wi ih , tin oil ii pleiile. 
n r If ymi u ro too *MB\*Mhm% BtB\f lit 
homo and t h e nnt will eome t o yon. 
T h e dozen or m o r e MQlM of Volt 
aire'** ' V a n d i d e , " recent ly Hclsed by 
Hosti.n MMtaOM officials, h a v e been re-
leased. 
To ih. we iii-ijualnleil w i t h th is 
Trench t l t e m r y class ic , t h e BBBBtBO 
i nine ns | su rp r i s e . 
I'IIIH l k Is ies*. obnoene t h a n mnny 
of Shnkes|K»are's lonu c u r r e n t plays. 
Tin- o r d e r s for ttetoXtB c a m e f rom 
-..v.r of o u r official I tuh ' .dt ts u t W a s h 
tagtat, w h o now, ev ident ly l i nn - . . . . .J 
'V' l i i . l i . le" for I lie first i i m e nnd 
round ii md iibst-eiie. 
\ n \ w ny. paaotaBBB fioind In c lass ic 
l i t e r a t u r e , cal led vu lgar hy s o m e peo-
ple, a r e ha rd ly I menace tt pnhl lc 
inoiiils for those thnt r ead t h e old 
hooks n r e ttcncrnlly m a t u r e enough to 
. i pp re . i n i e i hem for the i r l i t e r a ry 
vnliio. whl lo those in sea rch of smu t 
emi genera l ly by obsceni ty in convenl 
ent ly condensed form a t t h e co rne r 
ix \ \^- . i i iud—this method a l s o does 
aietoy w i th t he necoHslty uf m e n t a l em 
.-tiinn so a b h o r r e d by n m a j o r i t y of t h e 
raiding public . 
Wore Vol ta i re a l ive today he would 
he indeed g ra t e fu l to t he s t u p i d of-
fielnis Who so unwi t t ing ly g a v e "Can-
d ida" a l l that cM-elU-nt free publ ic i ty . 
The Klnier Unt i t rys will now secre t -
ly |wmM.- C a n d l d e " hoping to r ind 
..iwii'iiity. 
To i n su re i be MOMM of a book, 
have it censored- It never fal ls to 
i r e n i e | ileum nil 
When 1 -'\e , i te the BBBBM] t h e r e w e r e 
no delteaii'sseii*- or s a n d w i c h shop« 
h n n d y 
l leir i l . i i ! i..n n o l o : — T w o d r y agen t s , 
lost in Urea l Suit Lake dese r t , wuiulor 
n round lo r five BuXfB w i t h m e r c u r y 
well over h u n d r e d m a r k — H e n . l lel) , 
noi -ueh • hnd wor ld a f t e r a l l , t h e r e 
is --nine j u s t i ce In th i s h ind. 
plest s ty le Is comple te ly lost If t h e 
w e a r e r looks umMinfor tah le . 
On a Wiiiiu s u m m e r even ing (he 
l ad l e s t u r n out In cool comfor t ab le 
n t i l r c , Inn t he a v e r a g e male , evident ly 
imsKcsH-ed of a m a r t y r complex, d o n s 
a n o u t f i t possess ing Ihe gene ra l c h a r 
juteilNtIcK of n m e d i a e v a l su i t of 
Miinonr. 
So why not quit jwmnltm t h e women 
a n d g r a b off some of th i s 'ol *-<dld 
ciiinfort o u r s e l v e s | 
Twenl. i t h o u s a n d people masmtcrod 
in r h h i e s e elly hy rellgloim fana t i c s . 
Ant I r e l ig ious HiiNslans will p robab ly 
[x*ltit to th i s a s o n e of h o r r o r s of hav 
hit: I rel igion 
Some of o u r N o r t h e r n f r i ends don ' t 
be l ieve UH when wc w r i t e t h e m ahout 
the p l easan t d a y s a n d cool sun.met 
n igh t s we n l w u y * enjoy tu F lo r ida , 
but mn II y a r c l e a r n i n g tha t o u r sum-
mers .HI* even b e l t e r tn mnny res-
poeta t h n n o u r winter--. 
t 'hiul t 'N Kviins H u g h e s who sluin |Ktl 
(nt- Hoover in t h e c a m p a i g n snys t h a t 
i be a p p o i n t m e n t of h i s son, C h a r l e s , 
J r . , to t he IHIMI of sol ic i tor g e n e r a l 
inn ies a s a g r e a t s u r p r i s e . " 
Is /.at so?—Yeah , we can Imagine 
his MfefrtM 
And wh i l e w e th ink Bf i t ,—conic to 
r i o r i d n and enjoy al l t he b less ings 
k n o w n to m a n k i n d - w i t h t h e excep t ion 
of federa l tx i t ronage . 
MM AMA 
Willi each Sat i i rd i iy n ight , comes 
n niindcinl m e l a n g e to New York ave 
nne. Wil l i rml ios nin1 p h o n o g r a p h s 
i j v v . :'!•'!-•'. HOIM-TSOH'S a n d Craw-
ford ' s one may •diiinlwiiieoiisly h e a r n 
\ en l i tamttX, an Ahihnnm "hoe -down" 
and tlie latest I t roadwiiy sor.gdiit . 
M.ivhe tkootom Qcnkvta eooid BBBB. 
yam nnot her n l t r n - m o d e r n syniphmiy 
nf ie r a n ear fu l of th i s . 
('Itni in light b rown silk iKtjamns, 
spor t shoes a n d P a n a m a h a t , a N o r t h 
Caro l ina n e w s p a p e r e d i t o r recent ly 
s taged a aolo iHiJania p a r a d e on F i f th 
a v e n u e , New York. 
l i e c l a ims th i s lo be t h e Ideal mns-
culli ie a t t i r e for s u m m e r , hopes e t h e r 
men will follow sui t in thin c r u s a d e 
fm tn .ne comfor t ab le hot w e a t h e r m v 
parol for Ihe m a l e of t h e species, 
Whi le we ' re not exac t ly ontlliioi-ed 
will) t he tiny t i m e pn.inmn idea, yet 
we've often wondered w h y m o r e men 
don' t w e a r l inen, r ayon , duck, o r 
I'n Iin Hem li t lo i l i d u r i n g the hot 
m o n t h s the "effect of even t he Hnnp-
St. Cloud hereby l ays c l a im to t he 
l l - t l i ie l ion of h a v i n g t h e younges t lady 
notoreyel ls t in t he coun t ry . 
I hie . , y e a r old J a c q u e l i n e C a l k i n s 
never IIIIKSCM a n o p p n r u u t t y to r i d e 
wi th he r P a d d y , t he chief of police, 
on h i s motorcyc le 
J a c k i e " ge t s | ureiii kick out of 
It a l l a n d like*. i.> i Iile ..n (he t a n d e m 
Otmi w h e r e ifefl bund le^ herwelf like 
a troo|M>r 
•fuckle suvs she Boot not In tend to 
IM» a "hack-sea t d r i v e r " when she 
L'l-iiW* II].. T luiliull. 
If cleiinlli iess is nevi io HudHnesH 
Kd H a l e ' s c a r should he a very r igh to 
mis nt n i g g l e buggy. 
IM IUIM h a d bis new eur Just seventy 
d a y s a n d d u r i n g tha t t ime it h a s beer 
w. ishcd extiet ly s | \ t y - n l n e a n d one-halt 
t imes . 
\ hit-K town IK a plnce w h e r e thi 
r i i e d e i u i r t m e a t doesn ' t p lay b r idge 
T h e SI. Cloud Ki r r Meimriment l l r ldgi 
Cn lve r s i t y Ims t u r n e d out over twenty 
g r a d u a t e s nml every s t u d e n t t he fin 
e s t hrldjre p l aye r t ha t ever tnuujiei 
a |Mirl:ier's nee. 
It I* ev ident tha t some of the loca 
ooys h a v e lieen r e a d i n g s to r i e s ahou 
t h e g rea t BBBBt sfmceH 'way out wes 
0 h e r e men a r e men nnd t h e wnmei 
n re gove rno r s . 
We h a v e t o t t e d n eonsiderabl i 
a m o u n t of plctuve<i| i ie ap imre l belni 
wm a hy BttJB " I m we know hnve nevei 
' heen III it cow rump , 
\ ei-\ few of t h e renl c a t t l emen 
1
 tho local i ty go In for t he hr l l l lnn 
! i ieckerehlel 's . lasse!e<l hoots, l oa the 
I - leeve g a u n t l e t s , foot-wide b r a s s ntnd 
! ded bel ls , etc . 
liiit t he young bucks w h o s t ay li 
| t o w n all t h e l ime, h i iumi i ig the pM 
I 'n- inos nnil yuatMiur at lln* OOotm w a t e 
b U l , a r e :l uev who s t i n t the lont 
Don' t , w l i n l e . e r . you tl.. miss n e t 
week'-- co lumn, for w e r e gOMM glvi 
you | book review o r r a t h e r a preview 
s ince it hn<n'l yet been publ l sh i t l . 
A well k n o w n St. Cloml . l i i / e n 1 
t h e a u t h o r of a h a n g - u p novel utu 
hns been k ind enough to give us | pre 
\ ii w -o we'll g ive you t h e low .lowi 
nexl w e e k — s ' l n n g . 
I n t e r n n t i i M i . ' i l S u n d . i v S c h u o l L e s s o n f o r A u g u s t * 
BELSHAZZAR'S FEAST 
Daniel 5 : 1 7 - 2 8 
SiTloits eJenieuts «'f w e a k n e s s were 
. |N*I*HtltiLr OmmBtm*} the Chalih^uiH, and 
th*- mBaoUtBO ir-.m ihe uor lh V I M cam 
Iiaiirniim aga ins t tlie eapl tn l . At th is 
very t i m e ibey were emiuniMil a lmot 
t h e eity, ltut Uelshnzz-'ir *tBB intent 
on h i s w l f u rn t l t l ca i lon . lu this lM 
w a s in n ivo rd wi th t he coni-tU-r^. nl . 
of whom slwaild hove Invn a ler t to 
d r i v e Iwclt t h e i nvad ing a r m y 
ha an expres s ion of t h e i r iudlffei-
ttatW I I'tynl l.iint|tiei w a s a r r a n g e l . 
ninl ii wns imrl io ipnted In hy [/Htm 
ItXta, wi th t h e i r wives and ooncuhlne-
Wlien t he h r a l n of t h e k ing censed !•• 
funct ion n o r m a l l y a - il-- ac t ion f u 
d l s t i i i t . i l l.> a lcohol , nlwa.vs | po|qftn, 
he trleal in t h i n k of OBBBB MOO^I ;.i 
i ilw id iy t h a t would my**y*ma t h e last 
" .en-don. 'Hien he ortlere<l that t he 
gold and s i lve r vessel* IK* h r o u g h ' . 
which hud lx*en t a k e n a s lw.otv when 
the T e m p l e til J e r u s a l e m bad lx*en 
des t royed IIIMHII 4!> fOBBB l>eforc. T h o s " 
M N M M w i t h wire1 a n d Ihe u ln-edy 
inioxl .-atwl IT 'OMI w a s Invi ted ro 
d r ink t h e r e f r o m ns they followed t h i 
k ing ' s e x a m p l e . It would In- hnrd Q 
Hiink np n gMMOff n d of (higiimt lui-
lUely. l leve i ry broke \ooeo In wi lder 
m a n n i T l h a n ever. 
Suite r ing >*ame sudden ly , however , 
a s In c o n s t e r n a t i o n ll«>\ s aw what ap-
iK'.ii.d J;ist l ike I man s baud wr l t l i u 
on tiio w;iii W h e n none t imid In ler 
prei th| . mei ia lug , the wis., men am 
jnaglclat is ttOBO called in. They , to 
were IH-IJ.I,.--, , ilioiiL-h t h e k ing prom 
ised grea t w e a l t h for tbg mean ing . I 
t h o s e g n u wordv, in ih i s plight ttt 
MIJIIMI. g H r i M j l tlla' wi l low Of Wli lO' 
Ii.*i'in"/,wir, r emind^ that h a n l e l hm 
BBBB BBBB to ^ive tin MMMlgg i 
d r e a m s und .mee w h . n t he k ing coni 
' n o t even tOaal} llie . l i . IMI Itself. 
Ihiniel | | snmin .med It is inler. -r 
I iug to inde Unit ho ttBM not pnr t l e tpa l 
Ing hi the l U v n t i n u s h wild t smquet 
! \ " i tor m e atha Bt m n u t imt u s tn. 
s p o k c s n u n of I JIN) he will ItHMIinT 
t h e h i l o r p r e l n t i o n though it will n.* 
bg plcflstmr to t h e grea t aud i ence n-
oiuhlfsl, It Is of va lue lo know va i l 
ous tggggggg i hut it Is *rt gm*ya\ooe\\\ 
\WmmmtmBt I g ^ H l g M i bo uri(lrn<faiid th. 
InngnaKe of (,'od lu w h a t e v e r tongu. 
the utUM*niifi» m a y b i given. T h e (Iron 
T e a c h e r Is a l w a y s MBkiQg to sjieak 
I l l s cbildrf 'ti t h r o u g h Ihe very routlni 
of l ife ns well a s by H|IOCIIII :i]HUoach 
OM, 
TIlVM w o r d s BtaooX out - n t h e pla 
b i smmmBy referre«l to t ime, weigh. 
nnd m e a s u r e s . Tl ie I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s In 
d lea Uii t i t t e r f a i lu re of Melshazznr 
ru le 
BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT AT TOURIST CLUB, 
FRIDAY, AUG. 2nd, AUSPICES CHURCH FOLKS 
\ i t:,i„iinii argot ,.i' 
I It i - w,,*k « III l«* iln* !»*.„* 
Ill , . I I | , rliiiiiDKlit *>i«»i**,,r 
tt l.y Un- ,'),rl**ll.'in ,*l„ir,*i, 
Ki,,*,1 .*,! Illi- l,„il'l**l ,'lul, it 
s ,,,i,,,i, Friiiny aaaalas 
ul„l,*r lln- ,|ir,-,*li,il, OC Mi" 
W, M'.rCT,,. 'iii.- aaaatas*. 
fffagiam win IM* irlv,*ii bf 
iill loaal ml,-nl. unit In ml* 
iiition to HM ajaamam «« 
UUKMUUSd, ll l l l l l ' "" , . . *.nr-
IM-lw nuinlKT 1» In . I n n -
f,ir III.IKI* ,*,it..mlitiK. 
A i>,<>,iir iluw,' wl,,, will 
aooMbata to Aa aaaalas 
:,,',• iniiri, f „ \ . , r l t i . IIIIIHI,*!-
aaa iad wadaaa ittd .).'-
1 Iirl,If,,1 ,<<4IIIHIV IM |rt*,,vl,l-
,-,l in "f:<>in S,,m,'wli' 'i ',*' 
1,11,1 'I'll,* <'nr/y W'om.ni 
I lln* "Pnnii*!," two 
inn,,,,,*,,,,-, aka tahaa ^',^i 
,:<n,,ol nlfoi i l li, mitts 
awatlai UM OM w,„,,(i,,. 
lln* ul, l Mnn, III,, . .,11,111,1 
oi*. th,- 1','iunit Hoy, im-l 
H IIMT Iunn,,1-oiifl I'hnr-
„,*!,*,*- wl,,, u rv |-,,SK,'III;, rs ,#n Mii' irflln 
iii i; , , ln' M.,mi'wlii*n.,'' whil,* "WM <'ni/,y 
W..limn nn.l llie T r u m p " In w,-ll nili*,, 
liitivl t a proylilo liiiiifliii'r fniin M.VH-1 UI 
iinisii ri,.*..iiiiii,is iiiiiL'**iniitii. aaa. 111,* 
gatsaS won mmaaaam lwiminiiiy ns • 
Mialat, win sin t *"i'wiii*ji t ,ni,i v.ni." 
Tlio IM-IICC-WIK fi*.,m .Ix- |K'rf,.ni,:iiii*,* u i , l 
IK- ijlvi-n tm Croft l lnss wh,, n s s - h i i l , 
b n t a a )«i .h in 11 mi l frmii Hi,, root ..( 
1, linns,* s,*\*,-i*.*ii laaafes HK**. ...I.I h u rntniii 
Mr. Baaa aaui hsassjM SaaM rr,,m th 
l„.siiilitl Ii, 11 tiliiKfiT ,'IIM 1111,1 i , a n In 
.-nliii aaaUa to paaaHa for UauaK gmt 
fiimlly. 
I'h,is,, 111 ui,m> imrl In Hto BfapMB nr<* 
11,in v.'irl.i HH ,'hi.ri'hcs nnd orimnlHi 
i'roui mrtaa. dnnakaa mui ,*rpmiz, 
1., attaad .,,1,1 ,*nj,.y . mm .iitortnin 
nwnl innl nt th,. mam iinw- hal|l n wirtli. 
•Maa. 
PROGRAM 
Chornaea, (I) A Capital Ship, dj Lora l ; Brantna C o n n t n Sahool ct. , 
R U M O B O U a I K B T C H , < ; o i \ " I O M E W H B B E " {\\l\ JJ«w»«« - Uabal V„„,„. 
> i l 1
 ,
M : , n
 - " I W RiVluli 
; " " l m l ' , V Orvllla H o w p b 
,' ,;1"1" .,"">•' Marvin I M ™ . . , I 
o i l u r faaaatxamwt Chrlatlan ( hurch 1 1 
Mi*-*- Miilnl \OI I I IU 
VirKini.*i Dav i . .*,.,,I Edna Brownlnn 
Theoph l lu . itingMmi.I, 
l i i n , 1 ( l i r K n m l M r . H i i v i i i , , , , ! 
Banding, "Hill , in Trouble 
Plana Dnat, " S o u g n Bldara" 
Solo, "Twilight mid Yon" 
Irisii .lifts .,11,1 Fiddle 
• o l d . , ' I ) "Mi.*li„il's I'lnl, 
, ' - ' "
M
 •" Oammr, Money"
 Umm ,.•,.,„„.,., <* 
I l ; " " g f „ . „ ( masmamy Nail Coleman and H.rrlel D a w l c . 
felo, ' . , » . - r Rnln
 M f § , > j m | h i i | • 
nu,., Soli, I I » . O O , V H „ „ K ' C h » , l o t t . Berth 
'
 , l v Wmnmm
 ~ , "The . raa3 W , , |„ . • ,>„„,. , 
M . i r y P i i r k r r a n d J a y . l o l i n s l o i , 
( l i o r i i s . " ( ' m i , i n ' T l i r n I h r R y n " 1 
" M u m m y S o n g " | f o , , „ i , v S i h o o l C I 
I l l l HsI.AV. AUGUST I Ill-ill 
u-
THK ST. CLOUD TUIBUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA HAGK KIVH 
* 
. j ^ ^ . . M . . ; . + . X - . ; . + - * H - + + * - M H " H " ^ ^ 
I.OCAI. MSITINII SIKIAI 
St. CiouMcte 
G O I N G P E R S O N A L I O M I M . 
I I K . A M I M K S . N E L S O N 
H I i i t i tvn i ii i \ s i v n i 
W l ' I . D I M . I W I M - I M I I l 
' ! i . S. W . C i i r l i T . r e n l eMlale . I n s i i n i i i i c . 
M, 1, . UiHll '1't , l,f K l s s l l l ,*. Wlis .1 
. .V - l t . C l o u d V I H I I U I ' T u e s d a y 
\ i ' I etsau "i 
n si i'I I visitor 
• I M I I * , l l l . 
. In , i ,* i , i ,vi l i ,* *.*. ni 
\\*. , iu r - , i , i . \ an i l 
* , ' V o u get I l i r h r a l Hi . i t i m m e y t u n 
l i u v ul l f . i l , , * , v . , , , ' . I ' I , . , i N I . I , , All I I 
11 
i | ' i t . W. i*:is,*iKt,.|i,. a f ( M a u d s , w a a 
I'll v i s i to r in s i . o l o n d M In., 
Hr, -i i. i m iv.v r a t o r u e d thla 
, , * , * i , C raa i i , , * O r l a n d o S a n i t a r i u m 
la O r l a n d o 
., THAIS 
V H T A N I ) . 
NKWS AND CKiAK
 { 
IK I f 
1 ',,11111, \n , ' I , I . I U I M * I inl i l i a ns In St 
i'i,,II,I Wedneaday oaUloa ,.n gioweri 
i mi t r o v e o w n e r s f,»r oonaa l ta t tona , 
.Mr a n d M I - . B. I I . M M l u m * re-
iiii*in*,l 11,nn i n , 'xii ' i i i l ,* , l r i a l in toe 
Sum E i i u l n n . l S l a t e s n m l i n I 'ennsy 
' , u n i n a n d l l a n Sagaag 
]. Miss O w a n d o l y a iCiiwni'tlH, or Mat* 
M U M , spent M o m l n y I " I I I ' lu l l , I . 
., i 
I O N I »•.,<•< Ii> George I,'ft Sunday -
l o r l i n i i i . - " l i v w h e n * i h * w i n visit j mmmt • • • * • Ma t ' lnncs . u i d B a r 
E^tlWa, ''"'"'• K S ' mammmT, 111 W 11 8fc* 
HOWICIIICM Transfer, MMMMi l» J. * • " M"" ' ""'' '""' • •"••I mmm 
O. Harris. I'llon.. HI. wrlle Box M, 
Vir l in l l i n n l , I I I 
M i . i M i l l on P ledgor , o f K lss l i in i , 
MM n rlaltor In si Olond Tnaadaf 
I f l e l l l , mil 
r e t u r n e d i, , , i i , r n , , - , i n y a t t a r t p e n d l n g 
t w o v,,*,'k*-' r l M l l n g f r l e n d i in ffalnai 
. ' l i y . L a k e l a n d , V r o a t p r o o f a n d T a m p a . 
si 
,,'• .Mil,. W a l l a c e P h i l l i p s ni l , I c h i l d r e n . 
t b j K a n a n a T t U e , w e r e r l M t o r a In s i . 
C l o u d S i i lu r i l t i y 
Mi*--*, . iu im . M M n i t i . taacbar ,,f U M 
r v , ' l l t h g r a d e I l l 111,* SI C ln in l * i l Is, 
*. mondial iin* summer months in 
\ l l l l l l l l l . On . , WllOl',' silt' IUIM II IM, Bi-
l l , >n ,,s p l a y g r o u n d d t reoto f 
I ' o r r y ' s 1 1 . n l , , , S i m p m i l l I tcHt l t ) 
visit ii.< i i . * s. 8-naan for S N ,'"r,nr- ***** Xm» »» i l«1 ' i" ' : , R l f 
:II,,,.-,I eaatarn ium i*i„,,u,, Mi..•-
i -stupl i* uml I ' a ix .v G r o c e r i e s . 
.1.' - I 
gi M r . MII.I \ l M l i S, l,:il/ . l l , i , l l luive 
jVetarned From i. i.i.'ii-iini i " , . waata' 
. -v i le i i l lo l i in l io i i i l e rsn i i v l l lo . \ i 
Oaoll B h a r p .-.., iv,-<i In K laa l i m 
| < S o n d e ) f r o m Loa A n n , ' I , ' - . O a l U t " 
r l a l l l i i - pa ren tu , M r a a d M r a . ' . O . 
| ! lowger 
| i. l l r . . 1 . O . I h u n i i , I ' l n s l , I a n an i l S u r 
,mama, Otttm aaal laaa i« ••'..r.i Gar-
J: . i n . , o n I V n n s . v l i a u l a . I ' l ion . ' a l of -
' f i re a n d res idence . 
"i Maortaa Aatmrj aad •adaa tart, 
'.,1 I'.Il.< 1-1 ( I I I . . w e r e I l l l ' gl lcsl " I 
' ' . h o f „n i i i , r 'H stslor . M r s . A .1 <:«•!u.-I 
I.".,!*., waak 
I'll 
l j | M r s . W i l l i , I * HUMS. SI* . . IIIIII M r s . 
bAVni ipr iin*<s, . i r . ,,f K l a a h n m e e , w a t a 
Quests nf l l , , - fo rmer 's , i l i t i ln l i lor , M r s 
M I . . M , , , in i in i i lasl ivis-lt. 
[ I A Good K o i i i i l A i n s y r l n a i * Tor 7»r . 
I ' l i tolMTson-s I ' n n u a r y . SO-l l 
Mi*, n m l M i s . I I s . lum* - : ,n,l •>*ii 
i,„*. i i n siiniiM.v i,„ b a w M o w a , O M o 
J n a p w,*,,* aooompanlad i,y . i , , im 
- i in l t l i . n i n , Ims lns*u th , * l r t o t a l 
M r - . \ v l l l lns l i i,n,i . l i in i i l i l , * , . M r s 
,\J. ( ' . B r a e e y . w i l l I..' H i . ' k'lu-sis ,,f 
M r s . O a a a a M i t . h o i i a n d Miss ici in 
. , \ n i , ' i n , ' i ' n i n i i y K i n i i B a a cli next weak , 
T r j ' o u r I I . « S . B l e n d O a t f a a , w e 
l ' m i l . insl i i l l i ' ,1 a c o f f e e m i l l . I l m , 
T V o u r co f fee g r o u n d w h i l e y » » w a i l . 
f l l . « S . l . n , i , ' r l , ' r i i i , l l - t f 
M i s 11 . 1 . Mn tin w l i , , hns I n 
H'lliliinr „ l,'w , l , iys III U i l n n i l , , „ -
' l l , . K i n s l ,,l .Mr^ IV Mi l ls , i i , l ias n-
in rn i ' . l i n bar l„> I l ' . ' l l . l -y I van ln 
-^VOtlt l l - . 
t Wat. Bar) AUAIaoa and aon, Oordun, 
K f \v<—i Palm ii.'ii.'ii- wara rlaltora la 
| ' i t r l , n i , I ' l 'ni .* ln.v H i v Al , ' l i l» ( , l l w i ia 
•mriiicrly paatnr ,,f the H n | , H - i , ' t i i i rcl i 
kn t h l - e l l y . 
T a f t r .vonr l 1 i . H r r i p t i i i i i l „ 
nil 's r i i i t n n : , , , 
K o t l l T 
Ml I I 
A "Cl in i i i l ic i of 11,'nii, baal is y n u r 
I ' n i i r i i i i t . s . „ f I T i X - T O I gtmmmmf, 
I ' l l , . K I . Y ' i l l X T l i i in i l , , * , ,,l l . i n l h " 
I ' , I I s m a l l r ,„ ,ni In iv l i lc l i l i r a , 1,,'iilttiy 
Ins is ' ts nr,* t u r n e d lists,,. T l i e y nr,1 
I I n , n i ; nn, I Uvi ' ly . As I h e y f ly nud 
H a a i n , , n n d l i isl i lo i l i , ' " ( i i n i n l i o r of 
J c n l l l , ' l ' i .V l . l .N i - s|>l*ny,Hl l l lsldi ' . 
I > M B t i i nn n l a a a p i n . i i I M la aaad \ i 
I m s i ni nii.-i* in,* b n a a t n i atopa. W I I I I 
| i f l T . ' i i i i n i i i , - ni l i - s t i l l . I'ln* lu-
l l s n n * i lcni l . T i l l s lest a b o w a you 
l o w , | i i l r k an i l poMMva I ' I i l I ' » \ 
forks, .insi whal ..- ' i tat ilium' 
oaky f i ios n n d aqnl toaa t h a i bo thar 
,,ti a a w , Wht ' n i x is )s,si , iv„i .v 
• a i a U a a a ho paopla, n baa • ,i<'iiuiii 
^ l l ,S' lTll l , l ,* Hk,* l i n u i nli.-o l l int |H'l* 
>«l,-s 1, l*,„,lll Iik,* , I , ' I I , - I I I , , i n , , 1 1 - , * I t 
stnl l l loss. I * ' I , Y T U X wns ,l,*v,'l,i|s*il 
I t Mo l ion l i i - l l l n l i * , ' f I n d u s t r i a l l l o 
1 ' i u v i i liy ftaa* ttaaaaroh** M l o w a h l p , 
ftv,*i*y i .ni i i , * g u n r a a l i %As 
lELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A B a t t l e C r e e k phynU Inn nnya, enn 
111 pat Ion I H i-fsponHlble f o r niun> in In 
f r y t h a n a n y o t h e r c m i a e . " 
B u t ii i i i i i i ' iJiii i i* r e l i e f boa uevn f o u n d 
tab le t n i lie,] l i o x n l l O r d o r l l M hns 
k»en i l lacoviMod. T h l a Inl i lct a t t r a c t H 
f i l t e r f r o m tbt* sya tem I n t o the laay. 
Try. I 'ViMiiiii Ini; b o w e l c a l l e d D ie colon 
I h " w a t e r h M M M tho d r y food wante 
f i d (mines u RfMHlc, t h o r o u g h , nnl m n l 
i ivenii ' i i i w l t b n n l f o r m i n g n hnh l l or 
k e r lnereaa lnK ( h e dune. 
J S top N i i f fe rb iK f r o m ronHi lpu tU iu 
I h e w a K e a n l l O r d e r l l e a t niche 
| e z l dny b r i g h t , ( l e t 2* f o r M c t.olny 
the K e x n l l [>ni | i S t o r e . K i h w m l * 
D ia rn iaey 
U l a a M n r K i e i i ' i M i . n l n , - i i i . l . i i t 
nana m tiie O r u v i QfHMMl boaplUU 
n ' n i n i n l i i . is M 'pnd l im i w o ttoOeot* 
v i i i t i i l i . i i w i t h her jMi i t i i lH . M r n n d 
I f n R M o r r i n , in .wt O loud . 
I . . P . K i d d l e . O e n l i a l , < onn Kl i l ld i i iK-
\ p p n i n t n i c i i t iM.nli-
.Mis i: \ V . l IohhiMoii I I I I I I i l n i i f h t c r . 
i t r t i v , i.r O r l a n d o , tmtoi M f f W l i y n n d 
l i i i ' s .h iv In S i . C ln i id w i i b M r I t . i l i ln 
uti. w i n . i-- > I I | M * I in l i ' i i t leul ot I lu * 
• lenn up w o r k In to la v ic in i tv ui idi ' i 
iiu- state Plant Board, 
M i l i t trom r c K i s N r e d Vyn'shin-M a n d 
tuttomy. t. H - U+trB. tUuwt l f l r ; 
pint Ke, M o d e l H a i r y F a r i n s I tnni lvs 
. m d sons . - - m n 
A . .1 . Qatgnr . *r\w ims boan i g r k r a l 
toaa ii'iM'h.'i- in i h e s i O loud H b o o l a 
.1 • i \ i i : i I \ on rs. i iniii i- ;i l u i - i in 
l i is weeh i " l V n n v B a n n a , F l o r i d a , 
nrtaara ba baa a coop-tad • p o r i t l o n tot 
next \ i *n i ns p r i n c i p a l of ee\ i'-
i i i - M I t , ( i isl inwin. l i n i i i . np; i i l i 
n n d I M f o p n l l i . H o u r s f r o m U l o I I ; 
I lo 1. F l o r i d a \ \ e . bet. MMh a n d I I l h . 
Mis uui l , i ii(i.|,.- of Croaton, 
I o w a , is v i s i l i m : n l l ln- l in im' o l Iiei 
ur i i i i i l f t i i l i i ' i a m i in i rU' . K. 11 a n d 
i i i n n i M a x t o r , mi M ln iu 'sn iu tTOBOft. 
- h - r . i« |aa " i l l l eave noon f o r ii l o u r 
•o t l io s in i i * l i i ' l o i r r i t u n i l i i K to BOB 
bomo in town, 
l l e l ( > I i . n I t e a u l y Shnppi 1 . 
an i l 1 K b S I . I ' lnuio M , 
l'i n n . 
IH t f 
M r n ml M r s , N n l Imn Mer ry n n d 
I ' l i i i i i roi i . nf O r l a n d O ) Bta m a M ^ i i t i e l r 
In ' i i i r .ii I he M I I H I I I - > ;11HI rt m e i i N o n 
rioiiiiH iiM'inn- dnrtni thalr mtaxy Bato, 
M r . B a r r y la Wtt l l t h r s t n t e r i a n t 
Mi ,nnl i l h l s l . u i now m w o r k in S I . 
O n i n l . , — 
D r . W i n . I I . D . H I I I S . I ' b > s i r i u i a n i l 
> u r c e o i i . O f f f o a K l e v e n t h u in l l V i m t i . 
\ \ r I i m a n d N i g h t s , a l l - p r o i n p l l y 
a l ( ended . 
I t l a i M l t i l e S i r e n luw r e t i i r i u i l 
i 'n.in nu I 'Xtendi 'd i i n r i h o r n l o u r w l l h 
- In- M i . M T S T o u r s ( ' in i i |mny , of A t -
l i i n lu , Qa A l i i r v is i ts in I ' u n t i d a nnd 
iho t a r g a r c i t iaa in the nnsi t h e i s u t y 
r e t u r n a d I ' l i i i i \<\ H a a in W f r o m 
Mi i l l l inor i ' . M d hi Snvuni i t ib , O n . 
M r a .1 .1 H i i h i n K|M'iH t in- w e e k -
end in ra inp i i .-uui S i . I ' l 'tei-HhurK. 
Bha WOB n n Hiii iMinieii mi h e r r e t u r n 
hy h e r - U i n . M r s M i Mny ln>r i ' \ , 
u n d da u g h tar , I t l a i K l n a r r a f a n d son, 
. l i . l i i i . w i n . n n * her iiiH'stn t imi nlsn 
Ny M i s N R U a a b a t l i M a y b a r r y , w h o hns 
baaa \ l s i l h u : in T n m p u tin.I Si P H H f 
burg. 
l i r a . < in rn R l c h a r d i i g d ion« \\'u\ 
h f . lef l r u e a g g y to t o l u r n tO l l e l l c 
r l a w , n h i o . s f t a r ba lng oa l l ad bo s t . 
C l o u d on ROCOIUlt oT Ihe Mlnrss of 
i h i ' l r 11nwlu111d a n d fnlhei - . H o w u n l K, 
M i i h . i i . i s . w i n , i i i i i i insi g a t m t l a y . 
r i n ' \ w n * , . a o c o m p a n i a d bl . lohn A 
Ml i n i i , ;i Hon In^lgW, of t in ' i I n 'rn i'il 
inni Mr- ii i: EUcharda, Jr., • dangii 
her in inw. 
r i l S T M AS I M ( A K I . I N 
LBATM ON > \ i \ r i o \ 
I*., i baal i'i .1 " h u t ' l i r l i n , tOQftODfM .' 
iis? i.> K m i . n i i n , h*ri today og • : t t l 
ii.-i | i :n .ii mn \\ hh ii i bej >\ in s| e n d 
in m o t o r i n g io r a r l o u a ptn.•••• of i,i 
la iht* Butem itglgii win.*' 
l hoy hu vi' noi d c i - h h i i <m n d e f i n i t e 
It i nh ' i ;ir\ l.i'i'i.ti' s in i - ihn; " i i i ln - l r I r l p . 
i i i . . i r i h i tuox) w i n ba In r i i t u i . i.... 
H c . 
T h a a k l tO t h e t u t s of t h e i i ' i -enl 
leglalatora, r ior lda' i pggltf • i i 
n r e s. hediil iHl i n reeelvo over f o u r und 
;i hu l l ' i n i l i l . H I dollii i 'N ,,f f t a t a fnn<ls 
dur in ic I h e OOmtgg f l s . t i l your , l iejf in 
n i in ; - Inly I 
\ i r and M r s .i \ NMaon of W i s 
.•oiishi nvo i i i i i ' nnd T e n t h s t r i v l . ecli-
i -n i t - i i i ho .".'.uii a a n l r a r a g J i or Uta i r 
m a r r i a g B " " P r t d g y , . in ly "j*»th* a i m 
i in in 11 «'t o f n landa u m l nalgl i t i f rm 
w t l i e r e d n l t b a l r homo g g f t a g t l u 
i i i i ' i t ion i i lo . . M o o d i-onirra t u l a l lo ns 
mi i.,' i u Nli,.*- an 11|,. ,M-,-j|.-i,,ii Mr . 
itni M r s V ' i s . u i b a r e raaldod in B t 
Oloud ior nii i iuf i>s yaara , nonring be iv 
I roiii K I I I I ^ J I -
Mail) Ill-mil il'ul niui useful nil':; 
o n i . t . s , . , i i , .i I , , M I wtmO I C r a \ ' ' i 
^ni bg t h e i r f r i e n d s , a n d n H O C I U I 
: inn ' u n s e i i j i i y i i l . He f ros l i inen ts '•( 
i.i* c r e a m , ink*1 n u d f r u i t j n i n . l i w i i ' 
• e r \ e . l hy i h e i r d H l g f l l a i M r s . L. / . 
NWgnaaoaamt, « i n . ac ted aa bogtgt t . 
Those who w e n pgagggj n g r a M r a . 
U o O i t o , ,M1SH M n n d W . v k s , M r . a n d 
Mrs. Qed M.-iins, .Mr. a n d l i r a , I bt u 
Qeorge, I f r .nui .Mrs faenaa Q e t t , U n a 
I S m t l i t i M r s . I ' rese- . l t . Mi-s. Qtso, Jim* 
'•i r M i - K n n i m v i s uud d a n g h t e r 
kCra, i t . t; R a g n o U i nnd I f t a , U z . 
\ h:hs\\ nnger . 
Vi.VH AND SOCIAL AOTIVITIKS 
I ' lmi . . . I t 
O r I n u * Hi S t . I 1,111,1 I ' n Ini I I . 
OfBaa 
K K ' U K X X l t . K * 
4jlVi\0CT 
I I K S T K M ' T I S T < I I I K< I I \ O T K 8 
A I the n o r a J g g M M loti b u t • n a t f g y 
• h u t ' .-t-i UMliJ 
HI ' l h . - S h e p h e r d a n d t h e Sheep ." 
M " i i * - n v r i y l . e n n i i f u l tin.i l ouder 
•' i n joyed hy n i l . 
The p r a y e r n ttng laal HTednaagay 
waa lad by B e r , B r a n d 'I be a t t e n d -
ance waa u"i l a t g g inn tboae pffeeanl 
fe l l It wtis good to he I h e i * ' . W e t r u l y 
ih.'iuk Mr. . B r e a d fur t l i K Ida Hftcond 
p r a y e r M e e t i n g n e a a a g a bo us. 
R e m e m b e r «»• imv. ' p r a a r h l g g e v e r y 
•ttft-da) m o r a l n g ut 1 0 : 4 0 by o u r KII I>-
i-i.\ paator , Bov, B. I - R P s m i t h , o f 
i H l i i lu l . i u n d pggtot Of t ' . i l i w u y M a p 
lis] e l m r o l i , w h e r e ho js g o * ho ld ln i : 
revtea] nMallagg tooty ninhi. 
Al lln- rli.se of our UlortllllK sorvloe 
neal Runday ooauBtuUoo win be ob-
• a r r o d . isat us huvo ti good n111mi 
.iiH'o tit lu i th j i rcuehin i i nnd c o m -
i i iunioi i 
—It. G W. 
UINNKU PARTI (ilVBN 
\ i HOMH Of MB. -VM' Mlts 
M\ss AT KISSIMMKK 
A dellgbtfnl il Inner pnn> honoring 
i iu - r e t u r n of OoeU M i a f p t r o a i f n i i 
| f o r n i t i . w h e r e b e baa mmaai t ie* paal 
yt ' i i r , nml i lu* h l i ' h d i i y o f n n l i t i Muss, 
Sr , waa -L'lveii ul l l i e h o m e a f M r . n n d 
l i r a , o r d i a Baaa , Hr.. m 421 i t r a e k 
St . , Kii-edinmce M n m l a y evei i l t iK, I »«*-
oorn l ions w e n . oni f lowei'M, a n d n 
Urge birthday oaJH with oandlei yrac-
ed the l e n t e r o f t h e t a b l e . 
Oueeta ttoto MM. Pert rude Wkld-
den. M f a i I .ue i l lo J u e k s o n , I t ex W h l d 
d e n , of T;im:ui M l w e n Lnu is i * nnd 
M a r g i e W h l d d a n . Miss A l i c e B H B S , 
M n . I'' M* S n y d e r a n d H O I I , K n r l . 
I > I I | I : I M » s S j r . , H e r b e r t Q n l n a « Oaetl 
B h a r p , M r a O e o r g i a w i d d d e n . M r . 
mnl M i - .1 i t O g W g t f 
.lulJ.V CLUB CKl.KHHA I 1 
BIBTUDATI OF MKMUKKs 
Wri'll HINNKIl I'AHTY 
T h e i i i . ' iul iors of t h e . lol ly »")uh en-
j o y e d ti d i n n e r p a r t y &l U M homo of 
M r a m i M M B o g B 0 , I V i - k l t m S n t -
u i i h i \ 111 iiiMui. w h o n Hu* h i r t l i d n y s of 
M r a N'iehols, M r s . M r o w n a n d M r . 
I ' l ' i k h i s wi'i-o e n j c h r n l i i l . T h e t i m e 
> . . 1.:. . - . , .111. nj,-se<l \ \ i : l i niosl i* n n d 
:i sni 'hi i t i m e . 
Ti.i- i pteaanl vara: itn Nlchola, 
M r a Mi-i .wii . M r s , Boarr , M r s . i i m i n , 
Mrs BafttB, Mrs ,| Mrh'ker. Miss 
M a b e l B n l B i M l a g M I H B R a m o n a H a r -
M v hfiei O p a l B a a d a y , Ot, u n d M r s 
A. H A d a m s . Uev . nnd Mrt*. A. L . 
I B r a n d , M r . i ind M r s .1 M U a y i i i u m l . 
j M r , mnl M r s . S w a l l o w s , M r . ;nnl M r s 
• W o is, m. M r st ont . M r . Baaaa, a o d 
M r . ninl M r s . H u g h P e r k f n -
( I I K I S T I A N S C n C N C B r i H R C H 
l. . ive" \\ i l l lie l i in sl l l i joet of t h e 
toaaoaaarmou a l t in* O B r i a t t e a M M H 
. • l i u n l i , o a r a e r of M t a a o a e a i u v e m i e 
imi i.ii*\i'niii sireei, on Baadagi AUK 
iisi l t h . nt 1 I :i«l I I . I I I . A U tiro e. .rdi-
:iii> l o v l f a d 10 i i i re i i i i a n a d a y school 
m B I I ; i . iu. 
• " T r u l h " w n s i h e rabjaol af t b e 1«H-
soa lonnoo la Church of Ohriat BM 
e tn is t , un S u u . h i y , . InI . \ ^,l-
T h e go lden text wtis f r o m .h .hn 
IT ii IT. •iioiy Bather, heap through 
ih i i io . . \ \ n niii i i i* Ihose w h o m tfeog hast 
j i v i i i ino, (hu l I h e y may he one, us 
wo a re . S a n c t i f y t h a n throagfe t h y 
t r u t h , i i n w o r d i« t r u t h . " 
I m o n g t h e t ' i l i i t io i is w h i e h eoinpi'ls-
e-l Iho lesson se rmon wns i h e fo l lowl i iK 
i'roui i h e H l l i l e : " T h e n said .lesus io 
111< is,. , | , . \ \
 s w l i i i h I.el loved on hln i , 
t f ye c o n t i n u e In in.\ Word , then a r e 
ye m y d l a d p l e a I n d a a d j A n d ye s h a l l 
k n o w t h i ' l r u t h , und the t r u t h sha l l 
m a k e you tree*1 ( J o b s I : tv I t ) . 
T h e laaaoa • a n a o n a t e i n c l u d e d t i ie 
f o l l o w i n g paaaagat f r o m t h e O B r t o t l a n 
S l i m , , , t e x t b o o k , '*Bclanoa i a d i i e j i i t h 
w i t h K e y i n ihe S n i p t u r e s . " by M n r y 
M,ilo r B d d j Baoapa f r u m the hoii 
dage mt M d i a a a i M a , unti d e u t h ! 
f e a u i m a r k e d a a l tha w n y . O l t l a a a i 
Of t h e w m i . I . i icn-p l iho • j - lorloi ls l i -
b e r t j of t in- c h i l d r e n of God* ' aad kg 
fill-1 Thla is your divine light'* (p. 
( I I K I S T I A N ( I I I K i l l 
H r . A. K. A d a m s . M h i i s t e r 
Ml l i le M h 0 0 l nt I t M H. in 
Banana iad noauaaaleB tit io:40 
i in 
YOUIIK I'oople's s,.rvi,.,. nl 7 MO p. m. 
Breaing •errlaa al NIPO J>. m. sub-
jeel : " K e e p i n g U p w l l h t h e T i n i e r . " 
A Mi i i ie l e c t u r e f u l l of torn a a d f « c t * . 
U n i t f t i i ] io h e a r I t . 
Serv lees w i l l he held ut NuronusHee 
in t h e C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e B u i l d * 
ini : iit :i :(ln p. in. shnrp. St r i o t i d 
IM'i.pie m e r o n U n l l y Inv i to i l to d r i v e 
doara i imi aaalal in th is s e r v i . . -
P r a y e r m e e t l a g , V fadaegday nt 7 .'M> 
l», in J o i n the g r o w i n g nunilMM- m 
i l l ls s . - iv iee. 
i i . . M I t e r g a l tha play a a d eoglal a l 
iho T o u r i s i C l u l i b U U d l a g Fr l i ln .v 
n i t l i l for t h e het ief l t of t h e l l l l«s 
I 'mnih 
O u r au i i i eooaa a r e bo ld lag Bp won 
d e r f u l l y w e l l for l i d s oaaepg o f the 
y e a r . T h e r e ' s • Beaaoa.** OoBH ond 
f ind out. 
MFTIIOHIST FFlsrOIVAl ( III Ki l l 
O. M. AiulrewH. I'atdor 
"Bprlaag of faaaarday*1 wQ be the 
morning anajael »' 1040 a. m 
B i b l e s, hnoi i i i P:B0 a, m 
i Hague nt ~ :<H» p, m. 
\ i s IM , p. in, iho pee to t IN in 
oil t l ie aUOjOCt, " T h e Ahhl l l i i t W o r d . ' 1 
J o h n D. R o c k e f e l l e r , w l m i p e a d i his 
w l n l e r s iu n o r l d i i m d I I I H — — • • • • * • * 
a t T n r r y t n w n . N . Y . W l l !»(i yeura old 
J u l y 
Self 
new 
l l ie 
Mai 
MRS. KKANK lt \ .MSi;V IS 
IIHSTI > s AI BBIDOB Ps\aVn 
M r - B t a a k I tamHey wns h OH t e w nt 
in i.l;•• T u e e d a y i f t e r a O O B i e n t e r t a i n -
Igg m her l inine on t d i i o m e i i i i e 
i i i i . . . t a M e a w e r e a r r g a g a d tot oaaflgL 
V i l e r I he et i fd mimes w o r e . o i n h l d e d 
n d e l l e l o o i a U a d ooaraa araa 
M i s l .h.yd l l n r v e y . of L i v e O a k , 
n o r i d a , reee lved unesl p r iaa . I ' r i / . i ' 
fo r M e l t score a a a a w a i d a d to M r s . 
n i i n . w h i l e M I * H . K. <> W a r d r e e e l v e d 
-ei niui hijsh seore p r i a a 
Ooeata v e r a Mra , it 
M r a H e l e n B l l l a , M r s . 
M i s m i l l . M r s W m . 
U i i \ , l l l . i t v e v M r s s 
M r s . B. O. W t i n l . M r -
M r s S i i n f . i i d M o r d e n , 
Ni wklrt and -Mrs. v u 
s Lackey, 
Kda T u r n e r , 
OnddH, M r s . 
W, L.n key . 
B. t,. s i . e n . 
M r a . P V . 
r iu . se . 
MKS. I.ACKK1 A M ' MIIS. 
raWKUtK BNTBRTAIN AT 
BOMB OF rORMBB 
M r s S W l . i iekoy n m l M r s . I ' . V . 
X e w k l r k w e r e hostesses T b u r H d u y 
i i f ter i ioot i nt b r i d g e aad f i v e h n a d r e d 
ui iho I . m k e y s o a a r m l a g h o m e on 
I I U D H I U I a v e n u e At i h e • om- lus lon of 
ihe ^jii i ies , leln i .m- r e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e 
-e tve i l . 
Ouae ta w e r e M r s , S. H a r d e n , M r a . 
M. (' . I t r n e e y . M r s . \ V . H a r r o w s . M r s . 
i C o U l a a , M r s y \t 1'hnse, M r s . A . 
I ' o l l k l i l l . M r s . A. ii l i e i n i i i o n . M r s . 
B o f 1.in-key. .Mrs U n m s e y , M r a W . B . 
Mush. M r s , u l i n , M r a H. L, S loen , 
Mrs . .1 S o i n e r v i l l e a m i M r s , I 0 
Ward 
WOMAN'S lil-llKK CORPS 
I h.. WoniH i i ' s I t i 'Mef O g f p a met in 
tagular nadbn Jaly H i with PraM 
. lout G e r t r u d e I tn lcnm p r e s i d i n g . 8ev-
. •n i l i i f f i eers w e r e ahsent u n d vaenut 
hn i rs ttwra f i l l e d f r o m the f l o o r . 
The r e l i e f e o n i t a i l t e e r e p o r l i s l |g .TB 
11 nintiey reee lve i l . s l \1> COOtl o i l i e r 
han m o n e y , •gTgBtgHNH Qgflg BB t h e 
dek Hinl f o r t y - s e v e n BOBgaata g iTen . 
MIHI.I: s i i i ^ r i u c i . K 
T h e H l l dc s t u d y ( ' l i e l o met w i t h 
U M . A. K. I ' e d d l e . i n i Itisl W i ' d u e s d a y . 
The si ih jeei wns " i l u in l I l l y . " f ind a l l 
took p » r t I n t h e dUeiiNtrion, S e v e r a l 
if i he n ie inhers lu ive gone t o t h e i r 
n o r t h e r n hmueH tot t ka .summer 
noii i i iN, hul n e i g h b o r * m u i f r i a a d g n r e 
i i i i i i l fesl intr a n In te res i hy t h e i r a l 
i c i i d a u c e . 
U e f r e s h n i e n t H w e r e servei l a f t e r the 
dtacuaalon on tha i u n j e o l argg BBtw* 
llUleil 
T h o a e p iese l i l \\ ere : MtOB Mi l l id 
W e e k s , Mrs . Mi td lHon. M r a . G . S w a n , 
M i - A OOBkl lg a n d M i s . 1 'eddleord. 
s. n n d hnd h is usiui l g a g U Bt 
At do he \ M I - nn I n v n l i d hut 
he e g p a a a i ta r t a a k 100 H e " 
w o r l d ' s l i rentest p l i l l a n l h t o p l s t . 
his c a m a l a l n i y e a n he f u l l of 
n tnfor r u m l |o] 
UUIHOK OLVB BNTBRTAINHD 
M Y M l t s . «' \ B A I L S 1 
Mi ( . A. H n f l e y w a a hoaleBa F r l -
Iny i i f i e r n o n i i in ihe i t ie inhors of h e r 
1)1 idtfe e l u h a n d u nuiuher o f gggggg, 
I h o chi l i a g ! e n i o r t n l n e d I n t h e n t 
ractlee dlalag room al bat Bt Oload 
i. le i w h e r e eohu-ful d e i ' o n i M O I I H w e r e 
tmgggga of red hlhisi us a n d f e r n . 
-ei ites « e r e kep i on dn lilt y til 11 lew. 
M i s s K u t h l e c n O o f f , w l m u imio h i ^ h 
i n i i - I or the n f l e i t i o o n , wtis i i w t i n h n l 
ii handooma parae "," tapaatry deatgn 
In r thn Murke i recelvtMl a s i m i l a r 
It iuraeforgoeatpriaa Mrs, n s Hnw 
J i,.v raaatrad " aiNMBri for aoaaola^ 
i l o u . 
M e m b e r a a a d K U C N I H a t t e n d i n g w e r e : 
M r s I , i : i i - i e k l e . M r s I 'ote S h e r m a n , 
I M r s . V. M I I U I , M r a . J . I X * C h u n n , 
* til J i i l l l lsen , M I H S K l l / t l h e l l l 
) ' ' i irr. i.f W n s h h i K t o n . D. C , M r n . J . 
; W flu Hedge . M I N H M n r t h n I ' m k e r , 
M I H N K m i l y A s h m v M r s K n t h e r l n e 
Ainvn 
Our Bread 
Is the Acme of the 
Baking Art 
A r e u l l y » l i , i l , s ,n i» * . n i i i i r i s l i in i : , Mi l i i t fy i i iK k i n d of 
i,,< ii,I m i . I . i n n i n i i in i l i t y d a j a f t i - r t l a j . I m l n i l u n d e r t h . 
in iwl r l t f ld i i isiH'i ' l ini i m i d i l . ' l ivcr,* , ! fri<8ii e v e r y mnrnij-qc. 
T h e i,n,si i i r l i , i ,ni -
li i,*.i,l yo i i aaaa l a s t e d . . . 
i l i i m r y l i n i u l . 
. l . i i iH'sl *- l i ,* l i i t . <'ris|Mwt-UuitlnK 
. a n d i t , , , - ts tin m o r e t h a n nr-
l-'iiii.fcl in l i i " * . iile*. m i d luiNlr ies K I -.'.md v a l u m . 
Osceola Baking Co. 
,1-OffK » K « W K^Jl 1*1-1. » it ;; ii |: I, it i; i t j j tn; , it it.mt n uit it uictt ' i 
I 'nr i l*"ri'li,*li. M I H S l l i T t l i n I in I'kllfNt-,, 
I t M , H.'V Ci. l t i - , '11. -Mrs. I I . 8 . D n w l c y , 
ins \v i . Haatatala, Mrs. n. m. 
, ' i * i i \ v f , , r , l . l i r a , N i i t l i n n l l c r i - y . o f O r -
ii>ii,i,,. Maa. A . ,r. O a a j a r , M M , K n i l i c r 
nc l ' i , I T , * . M T H . <'. A. H u l l e y , M r a . 
S l , , \ , , l . i ,nt i^l , ,n. M r * I ' o l v l n r m k c r , 
Mi . K . I I I I I O o f f i,n.i M r a i l . i. 
Oodwla 
" i | W H Mils It.i-i OOTTRKL1. 
I , \ l I RTA1N 'I'll-isii \>' 
m u i . H K i i . r i t 
.Vm.,lill I I I ,* n u n i , ,,l,*i,-*iinl l , r l , U • 
i m i - i i , - . , , i ' i i » - i*c,si w,*,'k maa tha may 
niui* i H i c i i i i i ; , ,r i l i ,* T u a a d a j Bvan ln i i 
B r t d f a . ' i n i , ni ih , - i i,- at -Mr- im, l 
l i r a H.'V I , , l l l e l l *.ll Ml | is : l , ' l l l l - , * l i -
, * , \ , * I , I I , * 9eorea arere n,i,i,*,i a f t a r thfl 
card g a m e * wata o o a d w l a d n m i a p 
i , r , , | , i iu i , * p r l a i \ \ , * I T nw:,i*,i,*,i , , , 
, , I I , I , , I of l i lul i n m l atW scores. .Miss 
l\ i i l l l l ,*<'l , O o f f m i d 0 A I tn i lev n* 
,*,*iv.*,i M n i i s , ,„* , , p r laaa aaal M r s , -
\ l l . i i l ,q n m l Ot I ' n r k e r r<s*elv, ,| 
, * , ' i is , , in i i ,„ i pr laaa D N loa a m a a a 
T b o a a praaant on Vomiag a a a n l o g 
l . e i e . DT, *',1,' I -Ill's. 1. «'. U l l l l l l " . 
M r mi . l M i - i A l l l l l l cy . .Mr. i in, i 
.Mi's. I I 1*;. C i i i w t e i i l . Mi- innl .Mis. 
I I . 1.. C H I W I I I . M r . ninl M r s c . , l * i , , 
l ' n i l , , r. M i n in l M r - l i i m A r i n s l r n i i ^ 
M i s s ;;: i l l i l ,* i*i i ( l o f f , M r - K.n l i . r i i , • 
I n n l ' i*"i ,ei , n m i M r s 11 s D a w l e y . 
M l t s O B O H f l E K V I ' I O I I T A I N ' S 
, l l i: 
M i s i;,i to-.,,**:,, a n c a r t a l n a d i i i e 
in,*ini«*i*s ,.r her b r idge e l o b i n - i Ttt 
i l n , ;ift,*i*ii,„iii nf l ier hof lM , 'nsl at Mi,* 
, i i y . ' i i i e e i n i , w i n i«' a a t e r t a J a a d 
l , e \ l M C ' I , l , \ M r s . I l i in 
VKTKRANS FAVORED 
IN THRKE STATUTES 
T A L L A H A S S E E , J u l y 2 7 . — F l o r i d a 
n,,\v Ims t in , . , * i m v s a f f iK i t lnK d l m b l e d 
M i , runs of M a r s , A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l 
I ' re i l I I l i n v l s I I I I S n i lv lsed G O T . D o y l e 
. ' n r l t o n . 
T I K , l u w s I n c l u d e those e x e m p t i n g 
i ln* r a t a r a a a f r o m gayiam o c c u p a t i o n a l 
l lcenne l i n e n , f r o m t h e giayinent o f 
pub ,.. ,,*.-, u n d r r o j i p r o p e r l y t a x e s , 
i in i ie r e e r l i i l n et i l l i l l t lonB. 
r , * i i i i l i l , *s nr,* nls, , p r o v i d e d f o r t h e 
o b t a l a l a i uf aaaa e x e m p t i o n s t h r o u g h 
ri ' i iu, l , , i* e t h e r u n l a w f u l m e a n a . 
' r i ie , , , ' , ' , i | , i i t lonnl l lcciiKe t a x e x e m p -
t i o n l a w r e f c r a to e v e r y I n x c o l l e c t i n g 
a u t h o r i t y in i h e s t n t e , a n d n o w l n -
cliMlcs Hie rfiell f ls l i e o n i m i i w l o n , h o t e l 
I't'iitinlsMlon m u l o t h e r s t a t e agenclen, 
Hie : , i t , , n i c y Ki ' i iernl s n l d . I t a lao 
• •overs exc inp t io l l f r o m la , t i l c o u n t y 
n m l e l l y taxes . 
I'i,11 t n x e x e m p t i o n s a r o o n l y f o r 
tboaa vMie i i ins u c i i i a l l y . l isui i le i i w h i l e 
in Hie w a r . or I i i t h e a r m y o r n a r y 
-,*i*\*i.*i* 
I n p r o p e r t y e x e m p t i o n s , he m u s t 
h a v e lost n l l in i i o r been a c t u a l l y d is -
a b l e d in t l ie w a r , o r by m t n f o r t i i n e 
, ' i l p | i l l n g h ln i a lnce I b e w a r . 
M I I S B O R O B l * : \ r i : i ; i ' . \ i \ s 
I I I I I I I I I I* : i.I'M iu-:<IN c i , rn 
M r s . Bd Q e o t t a M M l ios les- in , 
I.I i.ln,* iiin,*ii<s,ii Wi'iiutmia.v. .ram 
i rn .s ls wggg \ | I * N 1'. I I . M a r i n , * n n l 
M r - I ' l i i n k l t r \ l l l i . i>t I I r i a n , I , , a m i 
M r - . I I | l n n v l e y . M r s . ( ' \ . H a i l e v . 
Mi's 1 1 ' ( ' I I I I I I I I . M r s | . i - I U I I . I I , , 
.nnl M r s . s W I ' o r l e r , , f S l . ( I,.nal. 
A l l ' - . - l u n c h e o n n i l l ie s i . CI , , i i , I 
i n f o t e r i i i . n i i n n i l . i * , |' |,r,,u.|, I .M, 
of in i . iu, ' , v , r Joyed t l H M hata * 
ol the hoaloss. Miis. I ' I i M a r i n e is* 
, , i , , * , i a p s t t a r y laa I S , I (o r l i lgh aaata 
uml M r - i i i i w i e \ i ' , * ,ei , ,si t w o d a i n t y 
l i i i iul inn, ! , ' hou . lk , i i l i l i . r s for s,„, . i , , l 
T h e SI A i i t ' i i s l l l i e H e c n r d says the 
oaaaa beaef tet , ,f «rlUah F l o r l i l a is 
t l T o r e d ns n,, , , ih , . r s ,n te e o n s l i t u t , . 
the sa fe ty v a l v e these suu i iner . lays. 
f o r i t 1« t h e r e the Is 'ople no to let o f f 
steni i i . as It w e r e V , m n l t e r how 
w o r m n m l elose i l m a y be In l o w n , one 
c a n r i n d C o l i n * . ' b raaaa t m the A a a a , 
uni i ln* w n i e r Is n l w n y s f i n e . 
I T I I . I T Y S T O I ' K G O O D A S G O L D 
I n l l i e recent b u n k f a i l u r e s i n sev-
e r a l F l o r i d a c i t i es some o f t h e de-
ls , 1st,,ra h a d o n l y t h e i r u t i l i t y s locks 
l e f t f r o m t h e w r e c k . T l i e y e i t h e r p u t 
nli i ln- M o o t I I S , ' n u m e r a l a n d b o r r o w * 
*-.l n Inn: , * i m i l f r o m h a n k s o n the 
stock , ,r I . I M I I H I I I i b e atock lo I h e com-
p a n y i l m i issued It m n l r e c e i v e d tlol 
I n r f o r d o l l a r on t h e stock. I n fac t 
H ie i i t l l l l y stocks nn F l o r i d a c o m p a n i e s 
w a s t rea ted « H SO m u c h c u r r e n c y back-
e,l up hy geli d o l l a r s . A n d t h i s s a m e 
p r e f e r r e d s lock luui been g i v i n g t h e 
stock h o l d e r s seven ,>er cen t l n t e r e a t 
e v e r y y e a r . l i n y h n d t h e i r seven per 
een t , a n d w h e n I t l o o k e d l i k e t h e y hnd 
no p l a c e to r e a l i z e some m o n e y ln 
Hm sircss iheir utility stock was 
j u s t l i k e so i n u n y b u n k n o l e s o f t h e 
I ' . s . t r e a s u r y . F l o r i d a u t i l i t y s tocks 
w e r e p o p u l a r be fo re , hut t h e y a r e 
m o r e ;M,p i l la r l h a i i e v e r n o w t h a t t h e y 
h n v e baaa cu l led u p o n a n d n o t f o u n d 
w a n i l n i f . I ' t l l l t y s tocks t o d a y o f f e r 
( b e i n v e s t o r sonie ib i i iK t h a t Is s a f e In 
a n y s t o n n . 
W i t h 11(1 |H*ople e m p l o y e d f o r over 
t w o w e e k s , l l i e S u n r i s e C a n n e r i e s I n c . , 
Ineniet l f o u r m i l e s n o r t h o f Ocnlt t , h a v e 
l a t a , . ' i i i i i i i i i i t o m a t o e s a l m o s t t o cap-
a , ' l ly l i v e r f o u r c n r l o n d s o f "Sl tr -
, - a n " loiantoets g r o w n a n d p a c k e d ln 
M a r i o n c o u n t y h a v e been a e n t o f f to 
m a r k e t in J a c k s o n v i l l e B i r m i n g h a m , 
sp in ' i i i idmi 'K a n d o t h e r po in ts . Be-
f o r e t h e sensoii closes, a c c o r d i n g to 
i b e . ' i n l n B a n n e r , a b o u t s ix c a r l o a d s 
, ,r over ir.0,0011 cans w i l l h a v e been 
shipiM',1. L a t e r In t h e s u m m e r t h e 
p l a n t w i l l t u r n to p u t t i n g u p saner* 
k r a u t . 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
JI 
I \ . , i SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
SOsftsrHUGHt 
ILLUSTRATtO BY 
DONALD R I L O Y - " 
KIKST INSTAMJIKVI 111 i.y 
<Um AiiKeles'" III,- -IIIKMIIIK 
liri'aihcr ,TIIMI. IIS ,I,,IIIIII IIIIKIII hove 
am)mmm\ %KtMMk"' tarn mUS .-^.."1 
M M B , " ' I ' l l , ' S lu in i - l i inlK.ili.llill 'les 
raa.v h O W cnUiHl I I Hi.- O M " f * — * » j 
Inn t h e niovii iK f t e t o n * hn\o , hiiim-iil 
i ta n a m e t „ tm I ' l n l i l o " ! K o r I t 1» 
th,* , , n t r n l f i t , t o r y n f S i i t » n Htiil h la 
m l n l „ D 8 , the enemy at am homes, ttie 
. o r n i p i e i „ f our j o u u e men a m i wo-
m e n - t h e M k o a l „ f c r ime . Ummm B 
r e f o r m s - nn i l s o o n ! — a u r e l y . In « o d ' « 
UIMMI t im i ' . t he oeenn w i l l rlw> a n d 
s w a l l o w I t ! " 
Tt i rontr t i he M l i w o moioa i iu l mi les 
or m o r e I I W I I J - t h e R e v e r e n d 1 >.,et„i 
s u . i i i o n w a n HO i-onvim-eil by h la o w n 
prophet! , ' I re Hint he wuul i l t i i inll .v 
h a v e been s u r p r i s e d to rend I n I he 
Mon.ln.v m o r n l n e ' s pupcr U m l u l»'n«'-
i . i len i enr t l i i iu i i l te hnd t n k e n h la bint 
unit shniBKei l the nen Hnl iy lon o f f In-
to t h e 1'iK-lfl,' oeenn. 
H u t l X H - m r s ted i lon . I f he cou ld 
lmvi 'll I he rei i l l i i In* i .h j l i ru i l ted , 
M.oil. l luive eonfesseil thnt i h e dev',1 
hmi ii . e r l i i i n un , , ' . ' us I I « „ n l e i M T uml 
t h n t h is min ions wata » handaome, 
happy IbrnllK As ii ims . 
Steddoi bad H W M M UM AnKelei. 
and hmI never seen a moviuii |,i,tun* 
n,. taam mat Ik* mattM wm itoluif 
i,, „ mol l n m l r u i n M nsoiil n m l lie 
K i d t h e b l a m e on the nearest nove l ty 
•<s n s i u i l . 
H i s , i n i i i i i , * r Imd li,*.,r,| b l m lay 
i h e hlai i ie In prev ious yenrs on o l b e r I 
i o i i v i l i , - s h e wished he w o u l d n ' t . | 
H m ihei i she innl not esen|»'d l i lnnie I 
hersel f . :ni,l - l „ * \ w w in :l i n , u i n l d r e a d | 
now of ,, vn - l . io i l . l ,,f i , l , l i»|ny lower-
inn a la ive her M d M M M M " i l l , 
l l u h l n l n u 
l l , r f n t h e r a n d mother ba i l m i m e d i 
her Remel i l l i e r - u t t e r ,u I tbe M a y -
f l o w e r i ; i r l s — u e n r l y i b r e i ' h u n d r e d 
y e a r s n l ' i e i . H e r f n i h e r o f t e n w ished 
thnt she had been l iki-r I " mam l 'ui'i 
inn in . i id . ' i i - Hut l lun M M k M N M 
he did imi k n o w h o w l i k e she w a a tn 
i h e m , how m u e h t h e y . too. h a d t e r r i -
f i e d t h e i r p a r e n t s w i t h I h e l r love of 
! ! n e r \ und r,i i i inii i i,- e x l i e r l m e n l . 
I*',*r ii is only the sty les, nnd not 
the souls. Dint r l n i n f e . T h e r e a r e 
,-lll*,,ni,*l,*s , , | i , , null in | M M t l m l Hie 
snnie ,|i i , , i i i of ihe U e m e m b e r s a n d 
the I 'miseu is ls of P l y m o u t h and tbe 
o l h e r eolenles M M d ma same till 
i r be i i l i l i i . l , * - in,I f i . - i ini,* l>»*,\ il,l,*i 
inenis us I tenieni l ier Kteddon nnd Kl* 
wood l*'iiiii;il,y endtiriHl w h e n i h e l r el-
l„ ,u - i , „ i ,he , I in l l i e ,*hi,lr loft of I l l l -
i, i i, I-W* eater I I v i l l age . 
M i - s S teddon l e f t a midden t r e m o r 
tn F a r n a h y ' s , * H M , \ , ; ihei i it w a s gggg 
f r u m h e r s . stie saw his t h u m b na i l 
w h i t e n a - H maSmai i h e h y m n l,,«ik 
b a r d . 
S , , I I I < - I I . . \ \ ill I I I ,* w o n l s he -h l l l i l e i l 
-*-4-ni,*,l to a t a l , h i m w i t h n sense of 
Ul l l l l . H e fe l l il n t e r r i b l e t h l l l i : for 
her to sinud be fore t h n l M M J M f M l M 
a n d l i y a loud w o r d s ,,!' eeslney M M 
her r e i l e m p i i o n f r o m sin. 
T b e l r **e,*rel, u n k n o w n a n d mi , ,,n 
fowled, w n - ,*,,n,*,*„l,*,l l,y i ln* very 
. m i n o r at i t - | „ i l , lh*„ t i , ,n . A n d It 
trouhh- ' l I ' . ' irniihy m i g h t i l y to be K O I I I -
Inn a l l Hie a iRal i taK, * of 11 l ie hy sinK-
Iflg lh,* t r l i l h 
# . • 
Wll,*n the i h o i r Mas nol sinniiiK 
,,|s*nl,\ a n d a b o v e h o a r d , i t w a s usua l ly 
buai ly w l i i s i * * ! int;. K v e n E l w u o d 
l'.',rnul,> hud to lean over t u u i g l i , a n d 
w b i a j a T i m p o r t a n t n e w s to R e m e m -
ber. H e w a s not i ieiai i i i t t ,1 to enl l a t 
her house or lo I M ' U I I her home a f t e r 
tbe serv ice K I U K I U K beskle ber In 
t h e houae o f , - tod—Uni t w a s d i f f e r e n t . 
H e l u l i l I M T now w b a t he b u d Just 
l e n r u e d , l l in l the f n e t o r y w h e r e he 
w a a einpl, ,ye, l w o u l d close d o w n ihe 
f o l l o w i n g week heell , l - i* of b a r d t imes 
I lw',.,,1 w a s to h a v e been promoted o, 
i i a r i u t e i u l e n t anon. 
T o l leaiei i i l i . - r SI,•<Idol, the news 
ihnt F l w o o d wou ld h a v e no Job lo a 
w e a k and w o u l d k n o w no p lace to look 
f o r one hu.l inoi-c , l u m n en inmerc in l 
in terest I t w u s the , In r u m of t in,* . 
Sl ie hnd I O M S I 1* : I \ \O ,MI sine,* l l iey 
were ehi ldiet i—bad loved bim ni l the 
more for ibe squalor ai bt> li,uu»* He 
waa the SOD of tbe town's most emin-
ent d runkard , old "l 'al l , | , ,w n Farn-
Aui**llK l l le slijislnnl el l l ldrel i ,,f his 
i i t i i i l l , Klwood alone bad IUIIIIIIKIM] to 
aequlre nmblt lou. He hn,i In i te i iy 
pamtattai ata mtmm unti a peck of 
hro thers and - , *-* i, -, l i e luid even 
ts'cn utile lo i i f fo rd to p i I " i ' " ' . . i " 
n n d w i n the guerdon ">t a waamt i l m ' 
m a d e h i m g lor ious j„ B a M M Mted-
don 'a eyes a n d a l i t t l e m o r e lovable 
i h a n ever . 
H e r f a t h e r , h o w e v e r , hnd heen un 
a b l e to t o l e r a t e the thoui ih i of uis 
d a u g h t e r ' s m a r r y i n g ( l i e son of tbe 
l o w n sot. D o c t o r s t e d d o n fep , h a t 
he wus j , r o v i n g h is h,v<*. Ma | , , \ i u g 
w ladcu . t o w a r d his i l a u u h i e i , hy for* 
1,1,1,11,i* h e r even to meet y o u n g l i n n 
outside l l ie el ioi i lof t H e M M 
i n , - i l i i l Iu i - l,,ve n-milil M M ..i l l 
H e , l i , l n*,l know his i l a u g h t e r W i n , 
ver did'. ' 
I . u , I Innl expected Uml l l ie b a d 
news n o i i l d slioek her I tu l he i i i l l i l 
mil n i i i l e is tan i l l l i e look of g h a s t l y 
t e r r o r M M gnve I l l ln . l i e fo rge t I t l n 
h i - , ,wn I , I t t , i ' l , r ,s, , l i im nnd d i d n o , 
observe tbe d e a t h l y w h i l e t h a t l i lnneh-
ed her mWam, 
Vol he hn, ! noted t l l l l l she wns p u l e r 
o f l ine an , I hud m l , I , , I I h n t w o r r y to 
his l i aok lHonk ing loud of w o r r i e s . 
sh,* eooghted Inie.ssantl.v. ion, a n d 
kept i , l i l t ing luu* b u n d to her chest 
as if ii l u u i I ter l l i e re 
i l n I b e wny h o m e u n d e r ( l ie w a s t e d 
inni:!,* ,,f l l i e r i s i m : niooli . Re imau l ie i 
d id nol w u l k i i - usi inl helw her 
i iu I n r nnd i i io l l ier w i t h n l i i i iu l on 
i h e a r m nf e i i . h loniu' l i i she kep t 
, i I iei , in , t i ler 's left e lhow a n d c l u n g 
-o t ight lo Hie f a t . w a r m a r m t h a i 
her mol her Wmmgami 
W h a t ' s ihe m a i l e r luui,•> • 
\ , < ! l i i n g . mil nil i II , . ' ' she I 'altereo 
I ' m j u s t n l i t t l e t i r e d , I | M M ' 
i l l d I h e i,*-l ,a l i i ,* w a y lioiue Do. I " ' 
si , . ,h| , , i i w;is noi JI preacher a n \ i , u i s 
a ls iu t the d a u g h t e r ' s soul . Inn a f n i l . e r 
a f r n i d ot her l i f e I'h Igb to her 
i m r e n f s w a s nn oinlnoi is proh len , T , * 
her l l m ight p romise I so lut ion . 
• • a 
Next in , t ru ing a l her f a t h e r ' s coin 
nn, ml Mem went lo S,M* l l o e l o r I l r e -
i h c i i . i , she I,,1,1 h i m t h a i her par -
ents w e r e a f r a i d her M U w;;s inure 
t h a n a cold. ,*lll,l she coughed f o r l l i l l l . 
H e ;,sk,*,l her m a n y ,|iiesl I o n - , and 
- h e gl wv - n fus is l and np l 111 
blushes th in he a s k c l her more Sl id-
1 dei i ly he t i l ing her ;, s t a r t l e d look, 
-.'iisped. ami s i a i e d In to her eyes ns 
• il he wou ld ransack her m i n d , l n 
ihe mttt - l i l tt it ILI of h is eye l id inuscli"* 
- l i ,* , , , u h l rend n inuze i i ie l l , , i n e r t s l u l l l y . 
i conv le l l en . l inger , and I i l i i l l lv p i t y . 
Al l he -ni . l w a s , ' M y o h l l l { | " 
Then nld l,e aa mlMIIIOI l i iufer-
cnee tint I I t he i rs l i oc lo r H r e t h e r l e k 
hai l i i l t e i i d c l M e n , - - i .her w h e n Hie 
g i r l wus horn . H e i h o u u l u of her 
-M i l ; , - ii ,1,111. and now she d n w d 
ii i in a m i it iL l i lened I i i i i i hy her inys l le 
kl i . ,wie, lg,*s i imi 1,,-r f ierce ,1, ' l l iai l iN 
i h a t lie sb,ml , ! help her out o f her 
pllffbl o r b a l p ber on l o f i h e w o r l d . 
l i e r i f n s e d , , , ,|>, e i t l ie r nnd de-
r a n m h i l tha i -M, ,,,*,*, her f a t e w i t h 
I , ' rotsi i i 
l u l l m tn lk ihnt l o l l o w i s l , l ,r . l i r e 
i l o i h i , t l r i 'u ..in the fnet l-ilw I 
l ' 'arual,y w u s " i b e m a n " a n d suggest-
ed n pl i ,u fnr i h e l r n i i i r r i a g e w h e n tbe 
, I, i>h,mo n i n u 
T h e doctor 's w e l c o m i n g " H e l l o ! " 
' • roke t l i ro i igh n n i n n y - w r i n k l e d s m i l e 
I t t 'r , , /e l*> ;i gr l i i i i ince . As M e m 
,\ . i i ,*he,l h,* kepi s a y i n g : " V e s . . . 
Yes Y e s ! ' - a n d f i n a l l y . " T h n t ' s 
r i g h t — b r i n g b i m h e r e . " 
H e set ,|, l i u the te lephone as i f it 
were ii d r a i n e d c u p of hemlock . 
" l i wasn' t K lwood' r" M e m sa id . 
"No . Ves. W e l l , i H o d ' w h a t 
i hi l l , * i wor ld th is I - : 
M e m . a u g h t e a g e r l y ni g r te f 
T e l l tn,* ' W h u l ' - hapls-nisl ' i 
W h a l - Im,.] -M-I,, , f , K lwood ' l He 's 
h u r l , l i e ' s k i l l ed 
" V e s ' " 
hardship I M l ln- p u u i M aonl go o n , 
,,l i l , , , w o r l d w i l ' i o i i l a f o r m a l i ge. 
l i o c l o r s t e d d o n clutch,* , l h is n l d o r e r * 
c s n al ioi i i h ln i a n d p l u n g e d I n t o r a i n 
H u n luu, -bed the n l r In long, s l a n t i n g 
l i n e -
a a a 
Airttin a m i ag i i ln M e m r e v o l v e d a l 
I l u . o u t r n g e of robb ing her o w n par -
en ts of t h e i r - a y l n g s — t h e i r o n e sh ie ld 
i igninsl ,,|,l age She went ngul t i a n d 
a g a i n lo D o c t o r H r e t h e r l e k a n d de-
l immle i l t l l l l l he relei lse hel f r o m her 
| , r , , i n i - , s noi i o te l l t h e t r u t h a n d 
nm t, , k i l l herse l f . 
Hut he c i m i s ' l l i s l ber to h is w i l l , 
u m l she w a s too Rlari f o r a w i l l to 
rep lace her o w n is in lc lo resist h ln i 
Wm | necessary s ' ln i i i ln i i t he pbo-
p h , - I d t h a i souiel inw In t b a t l a n d 
o f gold she w a s seek ing ahe w o u l d 
I i m i such w e i i t l h t h a t she cou ld re-
pay hei p a r e n t s i h e l r loan w l t b us-
u r y , w i t h w e a l t h perhaps . W h o 
k n e w | 
I I , - |s ,Ue of ni i iuy w o m e n w h o h a d 
begun |s„ , r a n d f in ished r i c h . 
A ou odgh l | 0 ' .Ho the tnovles, f o r 
i i is l . tnce, a n d m a k e more m o n e y t h n n 
Con I ( i l l J o h n n y , " h a said. 
.oeiii I , , , , , , , , , , , .,,., 
tin* d c l o r ' s o f f ice , a n d a l w a y s ci ia ie 
a w a y h l l o y c l up w l l h the f c e l l u g t l m t 
her iraged.v wns , m i n u s , r i a n t , c m 
,.,.-•• I . i - , , . ,ml sure lo hnve a buppy 
f l n i a h 
Hut the ill,un . i l l she rea, h e i h o l t . ' 
- In* o n i , roil I i lc iuc- l ic w h e r e every -
t h i n g w a - so lemn, w h e r e j o k e s w e r e 
lower hear , l , except p a l l i c l i e o ld w l l 
Hclsnis m o r e i i n | s i r t a n l I n I n t e n U o n 
t h a n In a m u s e m e n t 
And ul lasi l ay . i p i i t e n n e x -
i s e t i s l l y . w h e n - l ie M M u n d e r no a i i -
enr ,mr lension at a l l . Ic g i r l Wei l l ill 
I , , M r - , s i c i d o n - r* ,OI I I a n d sa id . I n 
a ip i ie i t o n e : 
M . I I I I I I I I , . 1 w a u l lo l e l l yon some 
l l d n g . I 'd n i l h e r l u e n k y o u r h e a r l 
maa J M » I M M V a n longer." 
W h y . h o n e y ' W h y . M e m d e a r , 
v \ I I I I I on c n i i h I - I t ] V.,u e a n ' l b r e a k 
i b i s l o n g h old heur t nf m i n e . W h n t 
is i t ' t " 
She wbis |S ' ie , l i l so aatSt t h a t 
ber h r e n l b w a s hard ly s y l l a b l e d . 
M a m m a . 1 I 'm nolng , o b a r e — t o 
have ;| hal,y " 
l i , , * shock of l l ie n e w s w a s l is o w n 
el l icr . M r - St is ldon whrngmTgi hack , 
e ,over l ie; 
Voir* Voir Mv linhy! T o n ? A 
l.iil.y''" 
M e m no,I,l,*,l a l i . l nodded t i l l her 
li i ices w e r e on ! le* l i , , , , , * nni l her I,row 
ill her I u i - l ap H i d l innds came 
grop ing ly aim, i t ber cheeks S h e fe l l 
l lie d r i p d r i p of tours f a l l i n g In to 
her h n l r . each I c a r I s e j m r a t e is-ar l 
f r o m a c r o w n of p r ide . 
I I n n her t i ler f u m b l e d lit I he 
dreadful quest ion: 
"But win, w!,,, 
Klw T 
Mrs Sle.ldoii's decision was easy, 
nud she ritiMl l i f f l e i l l t y o f the 
uro-s decei ts Invo lved . H e r h u s b a n d 
inns, I,,* p ro tec ted Iii bis i l lus ions a n d 
proti I ' , 'd f r o m ihe n, - s i t y of w r e a k -
ing h i - h igh m o r a l p r inc ip les on U l 
awn child i l l s chi ld must be pm-
tecn-,1 ttom Ho- morel less w o r l d and 
il ie i u n i i e d l a l e w r n l l i , ,r I b e vil la*;,* 
*, 'o i i i in ius l Next W e e k ) 
AUTOISTS WILL OWE 
STATE TAX ON 
NOV^l 
bOBal > unn-Mle BBBBBB 
mymm " b o w i l l have pflBB^BMI BBB1 
ttJBW mBtomjyttU i I, w i l l !«' raovpeUed 
to | B J mmtOBt H ^ 1 i'f Mi i ' * r«ni tax«*» 
bv . I H U U U I V I, 1-»*W> 
T h l a isi i h e u i t e r i . r e t ; i t l . . i , fBmXOB I 
upon i h e IBB hj r^rorl H P n v N ;it 
i ornev jftMirral . 
rii.- inw raQolrtai PBJBBIu sf 11" 
w*uht Mil v i i l onm BU N i o r e u UMB* 
ao DBJ «"* ,H' i,*B"e<1 tit oat laoueri 
bMMBM ef!'i'ellve Nov. 1, 
The IBB, -OmfO the iilt.»rnev uvi ie i ' l , 
luis huiK laM*n usseN-*^! HfraliiHl Klor 
i.i.i uioiurlsis. Wimi mrntt lejrlslaiuic 
did, lu* tMtmmUs, • wns io put UM»tJi inn> 
11." 
T h e new Inw iniiki'-a It i i i a n d a i o i \ 
tot I I pffBBB tO 1't'ove h f b n - (mid ni 
,nl \ ; i l o r e i n i , i \ on l»ls n i H o i u o b i l e Ue 
I'.-re he eun yet u |BB u n d e r w h t r h 10 
opentta it," th»' ottanwf BBWd potato 
ou l . "11-P U tfiveii the cholco of e l t l i c i 
u r i o i i u : tha t the ui i toinmhi le m m n<'l 
- u b i " . t BB a n a d v idure in l a v , o r t h a t 
l l ie M i l OTl it llltH l»W»11 flBMl'VStNl n n l 
paid. 
I n Bla interiu-el . - i t lon Of I h e luw 11n* 
: n i o r i i c v B B H M l ix>lnlJ* out t h m uM 
other l n \ pBJMl «'in* I I Y B B nn l l l Apr . l 
I tBBBj to ]«>• t h e i r ud v i i lo rc in t a x -
i n d thta 11 TIM* usM.'ilh is e x t e n d e d un 
uiiin-l io \my thi'lr MRK* taxes IxM'nr" 
ibe\ i,in go. -*i ine '""• their ears. 
Thai mOBBl not Inter i Iwm .Inn I 
I1W0, Iteoauap iiiirormHilli* owner H 
must hata ii I I I R botfbia t\uay eun ran 
tttttt r a m without guOttha} trvMBod 
•Th.' iBBMBtBfO probnM.v over-
looked i h i - dir fereiKi- in . lnie<." .1 f, 
l ' u v i - >,*i\s, "bnl ivgui-dloKs *»f t lmt 
fnet ttta rwailt Iw there ami t l io pub-
lic w i l l have tn poVBfB lt-«*lf or take 
l ln ti-e*pieini -
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MR. AND MRS. H i 1.1 ttKi.t W i l l . 
MAKK HOMK AT CANAL POINT 
Hr and K n H Qaospo nnd w»n. 
T h e o . w i l l l e a v e K r l d n y f o r OBflBI 
P o i n t . Kb. r i i l i i , w h e r e M r . QBBBBI B M 
e n ' e r Inlsiness, nnd they w i l l m n k e 
t h e i r In.nie. M r H e o i n e hns been eon-
Bod w i t h the D a n l o l a f ind Oeorj te 
I I.u i.ln Trnek Mndy Mf j r . Co . , f o r 
OOOao pBBBi tatB is w e l l - k n o w n in ih is 
d t y 
M r . m i d M r s . O O M B i BBB not dl<-
POOO of t h e i r In.nie Watt Bt ' h e c i i y . 
ninl inuy r e t u r n to Ht, C l o u d nt P O M 
f i i l u r e l i m e 
SCHOOL 
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im m t'f 0,, 1 ipi; . , . . for 
Colda, G r i p p a , F l u , U a n g u e , 
Bi l ious F a v e r a n d M a l a r i a . 
I t I t t b * n o i l ffp**4j retmsMj l u w w i . 
11 a a i br. Hrei In ri<K who nftor-
VBfd EBBBd • s'llntiiiii. 
\ our OBBBk ^ v i H t 8 k e n I m m l i m e 
io cure or ki l l , '" l ie -.uhl, " H u t it m a y 
.•ome In tatty h n m l y , I 've Opt I t a l l 
Ihouul i t out Vou eiiu't - t n y in tl i IH 
1 o w n new, I uuiipose. Mont nf the 
ii i ini i i Is: i T i i w l it ivjiy und liiile n t MK'Jl 
1 t ime . -.1 NBBBH y"'i J'isl vnntsh. 
Let \<.i i i c u i u h r-urry you o f f t o — 
*Oy, Ar i zona or C r i l l f n i i i i i i . " 
she a a i otart lad ol tB I i uaaaaaaoaft* 
t • < ope H e w e n i o n : 
" I ' l l ie l l the WotWBotmty l ies. T h a t ' a 
:i laaja pan or my practise, And pr»e 
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-.line itraaBe totru Beet IK.SP aa a 
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Vm 1 wi l l mui i.v .ni iniaKlnary inun 
' .ul I h e r e . .mil lei b lm i l ie i ju i l ' l l y . 
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M r s W O I H I V H I P . 
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• • • 
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IUI. ft nn.l 7? s,'ii,ii,,.|,- l.nml mid Invent 
moot <'..'« suiiii iv. of iiii s c i i o i i i;,; L»Sa 
4J. 77. '.in n ' l 130 BeiDlnolo l.nml mnl In 
vi'Ktmeiit i ..'s Siib.tlv, of nil RMtlofl 84| 
nil <if th.- I b o r e bonis l.i'ltiK lu TnWtirihtp 
M south Range DO B i e t 
The iisHeHnmeilt of Nilbl proiiertv under 
tbe aald eerUflaotea laaaao w*m la ibf 
tini*n*i* of rnkaown t o Ocorrah, ii.>|. 
kin- Km. W H. \bnL--i l. ,i Oawaa 
Batate. i i i . n n sn,ith f . .1 lint, nnd (3. 
lb M.'iiu'i'l i iih-MK paid oerufleateo ibal l 
be rcileeni(*<l mcorrtliur t" luw. tnx ileed 
wi l l isvii.. thereon oo the *iint dax of 
Aiufiisi. A. D. 11»2». 
I>n»f.| thin nnih i n y of . Inly. A H IBM 
I I. O V R K 8 T R B N T , 
iHerk i'lreillt Coast 
Oncenln ro i in t r . Klorhln 
H Ircull I 'nurl Heall 
l u g i L'li R !• 
Legal Advertising 
BeMee e l %pplb-etlon for i » * ii.-.-.i 
N o r n i: I K I I K K K K Y U I V B . N . That 
Kdwnr.l parradee, holder of: Taa O r -
tlflcin.* Noa. MS, SM. H M , 8.V., RRfl, 8fS7, 
SS8, Hfll. Ml.'. tutVl, HIW. Mil . 870, 871. 872. 
878, 871, 87.',. 87H, 878, H70, 880. 881, 8S2, 883, 
H84, KKT., Ssfl. Ks7, 888, 880, H00. W l . SOB, 
sHU Hit.;, K0«t, 807, K08, Mini, 000. l«»l 002 
(i04, oon, '.em, IHI?. ooo, on . 012. ois. ou , 
»i.i. »i«, ins, two, B2i, fwi, ou , or.«. ons, 
mm, lull HOI nnd wn, .Im.-.l the l th .I..v of 
Inly, \ I ' 1027; Tax (Vr t l f len le No. AM 
dated t h " 7tli dny of tune. A. I \ 1020. )I.*IH 
nie,1 aald cert lnaatoi in my office and 
n a d i application for tnx deed m \» 
1hiTe1.11 It, ncronlan-ee wi th law. MaM 
certlfleatea embeaaa ihe foiiowiuK de-
erlbeil pmi icr tv rtltuiil.'d in n«iis, la Couu 
ty, Ptorldn, to w i t : Lnt" Ifl , 2. tn, 4, IS, 
11. \- :•:. 28. M . 83. T.8. 02, 06. 7ft, 84, 
H:,, HK, HH, os, M, 117, 120 ami 121 Seminole 
I.Hti.l luv. Ntin.'iil Co'n Kllbillv of nil see 
n.u, 1 . . L o t ! IH, SL SB, 40, 15. 52. 00. 82. 
On, 07, 112 ami IIMI Seminole [,11ml mid 
I 10 .-• linent C'O'l Hllbdlv. of KWJ Hi-ell.m 
17; I . . . IK I, 13, o, 10, 12, 14, 10, 30, 20. 21, 
24. 85, -'to. Ill, 41, 12, tin, 46. 48. 4», TA\, U2, 
08, OR, AO, 09. 70, 71, 72, 78, 74, 711. 83, 04, 
84, 80, 80, 01. US, !*fl, 97, 10ft 117. 124, 100 
nml 112 Bemlnola Luinl ami Invest ment 
Co'a Hiihilivn. nf nil Kwt lon 14: nl) of the 
aboTe luinl-- tieln u- lu Townehl | i 27 Houth, 
Bang* 80 Rant. 
Tho 111*neMninent of aald property under 
thn nn 1.1 certif icate* IHHIM-.I WHH lu ibe 
nn-mo of I 'nknown. 1'nleaa aald SPOtlfl 
enter, nhnll l.e redeem.-il aceordlna to law, 
tnx dii 'd will ISHIIC thereon on the .'tint 
day of Auifiml, A I>. 1020. 
Dated U i i - niuh clay of July , A. D. 1020. 
J. L. ( i V K U H T U I f l U T . 
1 lerk ( I r c n l t Court, 
Oeocnln C*oanty. Florldn. 
(Clreull I inirl Sinl i 
\ nir 1 29- B. I'. 
\"ol lew or I I M I I I I nt Iwn for T e i lle»Ml 
N O T i c i : is MFi tp .HY i ; m : \ i i i -,t 
Bdward Pareadee, holder >.f: Tnx r e r t i 
fleate No UNI dated lln* 7th dny of June 
\ 1> IfttO; Ta« Certlflcnle Non. 7TI. 773 
rgl. TM, 784. 78ft, 7 M , 7*7, 7K8, TltO. 7'.i1, f M 
7IB. T8B 790. 79K, 7119. M l . B92. soi BOL 
808. W»9. 810. 818. 813, HIT, 819. «22. 82S, 
824. 820, s-27. *_•!!. S:HI, K.11. 832, H3.1. 834, 
830, 837. 8SH. «39, S10. 841. 813. 841. 848, 
840. 047 848 nnd •• •" .l-o.-.l the 4tti ilnv nf 
•luly. A I> IMT. h«a filed anld celt I 
flenti'H In my offlee n n.l imide o *[i |.l lent Lor 
for inx diM'd to Ininie thereon In accord-
mice wltb lOW. Snld l l l lUBISI lM miibnii'e 
the followliiR ilenertheil i iroperty Hltliated 
In Oneeoin Countv, Plortdn, t o - w l t : Lota 
»:t. inn. 1, ifl, 7, S3. 3ft. 40. 43. 80, M . ft2, 
HI V,. RS, oil, 7" 00, fl?. Ofl. 79, 09. J42, 88. 
iti. P i 97, 112. 111. I l l , 117, 124, 12?l and 
128 Hoiiilmib' Land ool I liven! ment C i 
RiihdlT. of nil aectlon 12: Lola R 12. 11. 
2.1. 8t, M , 84. 47. 10, <8. M . tV\, T.R. M . M , 
T», 0T. 09. TS M M M . H7, DO, in, M , MB 
108. 100. 107 nml 117 Seminole I. I 1.1,1 
1 iiTeMtuifiu Co'a *<uMlvn. of nil neeiion 
Kt; nil of Ihe -il>.... imuls belni-r in T o w n 
nhhi 27 South. RlBge 80 ICiint, 
T h e HriM'HMirii'iit of .inl.l proi.eriy niitt.T 
ihe mi Id cert l f lcatei Unucd wna In tht 
oama of Dakaown, Dnlaai HHII) cer i l f l 
elites l ini i i l.e redeemed according te inw 
tel . I .e.! wil l I tonic thereon ,u, tb l i'.i d l ] 
of Aaguet, A i> 1920, 
l i - t . - . l thle 80th dny nf July , A. I>. 1020 
I t.. n V H H N T T l H B T , 
cinrh Circuit Conrt, 
Oeeeola Countv. Plortdn 
t r i r c i i l l Ciinrl rienl 1 
Aug. 1 80 • . I' 
Iii Clreull 1 onrt for the Heyen teen tta 
liitltclnl t i r e lit I of Klorhln In and for 
Oaoeola Couaty. in Chancery. J . 
Mini. 1. el nl. vn. IK I .WICH ItrlliROIl, et I 
defendanta, Poreeloeure -.f MortKBK«. 
Order <'f Publication. Tl l iO H T A T H o r 
P L i l l t l U A i n A M B R 1 C A N W I I O L R 
SAI.I*: C O R P O R A T I O N , rporat lnu, 
thli'.He place of bualoaai and addreaa are 
you are 1 noa-reoldent eorpoaaawia, aen 
aaye fflcere, agenta or illrinrtore ln 
tbe Mtate ••( Plorlda, lerylce of eubpoena 
'i 1 wtaom 1 ui i.c tim .I.- v o n A B B 
HI It U U I 1 t i M M W l i C M T H HR A N D 
U ' P l I I I in the above entitled m be-
fore tbe ' I r e i i l i C u r t , K l-siinni.-,', Plor-
i.ln. ..11 the Huh* Duy In Beptember, t o - w l t : 
si'i.i.-iiii.ei- aeeond, 1929 The above en-
l i i b . I HH11 is 1 Knit to forerloee that cer 
inln inortaae recorded ainnag the public 
recorda of OnceolH t'ounty, Flor ida, l a 
M<Tiirnge R...ek "Y" PHI: . ' BB4, 
I N D I T IS P U R T U B B n l l H K H K O that 
I I I IH order of publlentIon he publlahed In 
., newapaper puhllnhed ami of general
 ( * 
<-11 In I Ion lu ( I H In Coantr , PlOtlda, euee 
n week for four • t.iiM'cut I M . wit 'ka prior 
t-i MHII I n i urn 'l.i t-
I U I M : A N D O R D B B B D .t Orlando. 
I I .ui . t . in 1 in mi l . . - on thla Aiiotmt 1, 
1929 
I K \ \ k \ S M I T H , 
.Indite of the Above Court, 
P A T J O U N H T O N KlaatcaaaM, Pla. 
Attorney for "'..miilnlmiiK 
Aag. 122 p. .1. 
In 1 I r . i i i t I'l.urt fur ihe Ne-venleentli 
.hul l . In l Ch-.-ult of P lo r ld l In mi.l foi 
Qaceoli Connty in Cbaneery, Hvn B 
llaamrun tc. t^omplatnaat, vcram John 
s 1 1.1,1 ei nl I'ori'i lo-ure of .Morlttage 
Order of Po hi I car Ion n i l - ; S T A T M Of 
PLOBIDA 'I'n. The Lorn Ull Co., u Mary 
laaa corporation, wboae place of i>u*l 
oeaa anil wheee mhlrcK.- in 10s 1-3. Ix>m 
bard Street, Baltimore, Mnrv In ml. H ap 
11. .1 rtns 'hni you are 1 nun-reableiu cor 
Deration and there is 11.. pmnon In tbi 
Slnle ..f Plorlda, . . n i . " of ailbpoeuii 
ui whom would bin.I vou, Y O I ' AR*: 
I I K K K H V 1 O M M A N O B H TO BR A N D 
A 1' I'I;A 11 In the ntiovc . utltleil cauae bo 
fore the r i re i i i * I 'ourt, Kiaalmmee, Oxceolii 
County, Plorlda, on th.* Hole Day in Soot 
.-ini.er, to w i t : September 2nd, A. D, 1BT 
r i i . . 1 ve nntttlaa nub is a aut» to fere 
rin . tbal certain nuetaoae recorded at 
Mori KIIee Book "V" PUT" 27r>. ns>orila 
1 ounty, Plorlda 
A N O ii |a further ordered thai this 
order <>f publication be puMinheii iu 
nee una per putillebed and of aencrnl cir 
.• ii. i, in Oaeaola <-oaatr, i ' lorii la, one-
a wtH'k for fniir eoneecutive weeks prl« 
to nnlll rel urn i l i te 
H O N K I N D u i i i i l i n h 111 Orlando 
Plorlda. in riintnherK. on thle . luly Slat 
A. 1> 1029 
I I I A N K A KM1T1I. 
.ludKe of the Above C u n 
P A I l i H I N H T O N , KlHalimnee. Pla. 
Attorney for Ci.miilnlniint. 
Mia i-as— P. J. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
I 'he, Autoinohlle. PlBtO (HOBH, Ae-
chlent. Surety Bondl Ui.vthltia 
In ihe tBOBSBBOS line. 
In fo rma l ion on l*ele« Cheer 
folly Kurnlnheil 
I l u «>lib-t Agency In Ihe O I> 
S. W. PORTER 
Keal Kol*l« £ Inaiiranrr 
Notary Public 
Torter l tb la. I*ennaylvjiula Are 
MfaaWI 
It""!-
SHOP CONN. AVK. & 'Ml 
L. Z. N1GHSWONGER 
URNKR.-ll, CONTR\CTOR 
ot \~l,,-l,,-. Wo.nl ->,iln,:l,•-. . (MlHNwItliill sliiiiKl,,.. 
ST. 
I— )f it it )('»! If if )l 11 ) Starting Aug. 2,1929, continuing 
Through Aug. 17, 1929 
An Unusual Sale of High (trade 
TIRES and TUBES 
A l l M »"li y o n to l ln I H <i,ni]>lii „ I 
S i l l i l y thoiM- r i ' in i i r l tn l i l i ' T l r , ' V n i n , * , 
aaaiaae 
29x4.411 ..m. WmM 
10x4.80 - | 72» 
WxS.Ol) ^ t»*S0 
III*•%.«! $ie.iw 
HOxB.28 ^ I10.2H 
: i lx l . f8 --91l. i l> 
. .nr |iii(.,>*. ,1,'f.v ,',,m,Mir,M,,i, 
HIGH I IIKSSI u , 
MOM •».»« 
31x4 f x . i : , 
:illx.r> * ply K3.45 
W« w i l l nl**,, 1«> Kind to quote |irliw< ,,n ,, lhor sl/... than I I» I IN1 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
M.K 1(11 m i l l i ; ) l l , » l i n n .i n i l n I, i| I I I , 1* IUI ii ll JOXX'X'J. II IIJ, )„IU(.H.XU, HXjmHXl 
I l l l l«M> W A I M ST I, IBIS THE ST. CLOUD TRIRUNE, ST. CLOUD, KLORIDA PAGE SKVKN 
Legal Advertising 
in rn* im -nrr 
„ r f l o r l d n , h, 
, > < l i t . 1 i i - l l n i l 
rillil f ' . r I I s , , - n i l , 
I I , Id I,,,, ..!' 
[ • I rcu l l 
, , i i , i i , . I'-lflrlilH 
| H o w l ,,*,* T in ! . 
i , I t, l* l l | , ' I S T M N T I O N l , ' . 1 " I I ' I 
Not ice la l,,r,*l,.v t* l , . * i , t l m l l l l« i,ui-
i i i l , , I I to upp ly i " i l i , I I * * , . I i * . n l , A 
as.,,,1,it. , i , I . I „ < ,,t I I „ , n i , , , , , * sivi ,*. i , , , , i , i 
l l , „ : i . l a l ,,i \.,*-• oM . \ I , ISM or 
mii,, , i to- i , - i i r i , i - ns ...,,,,r..*, n . i i „* 
l l „ * i . r« l tor , i , i i,*u.,ii/ii,_* in* ,,i,,p 
t ion i,v ' in* u n d . n l . i of i l i nn r 
, „ l l , l I I , . „ I „ N , I l I'odil 
M i l V M . MPS M i l . I . M i l . B R O W N . |Aua i n-' 
t ' l r , n i l , * , , , , i t t o r Mi, - s , * , , , , i , . n i n 
f . l u i l l . l i . l , l r , n i l o f 1 *1 , i n . I ; , III . , " , 1 f o r 
• o l . , - - O l i i l v . I l l - I n i i n - I * ' . ' N " s ( l 1 
S I ' m l l , i o , , I n i i i n i , I , , * , . , , M VI 
, , , t, in i.n us. i , i l i u m O K 
n i n , i , - , i m v i I I I i ri " i Ki.o.i-
I l , \ I , , it \ l K i t . , n i ls . , k n o w n a . 
I t „ w , i r , l vi k i i / I A.1,1,* I' Iviil;*.*. I;l« 
,vir,', v-.li*.,,* | i ln , ,* o l ii-«lil> ,- is U „ l l n . 
M lnm i i i r l , ,nnl v,l,,,s,* I I , I , I I * , *»» Is l l , ,H i , . 
. I l s s o n i l i i li l',.w> II- I " ! I N U 
A C I I n i v . , I v n i : H K U B I 1 1 I ' . I . M * 
I A N 1 I H I ' I'll UK ANI> A I ' I ' H . M t III I In-
, l , „ n , I.ii no ,s i In* l l l l l ' ' I " . . , III 
i , 1 , , i n I w l l S , * | . I , * I I I I „ * I 
I l - l , |*l . i i l l o v , * . H l l l l , , I , „ ' , S , * l » » " U H 
i,,i*,*.*i,-.- i i i , i m i ttna. .''•* " " I 
i l n t in , , , imm,* I I< '***' P » » ••'-'• ' 
n l a o f ,,«,*,*,,l„ Coun ty , I ' I , , , I , to. 
w i T M s s it,,- I I , , I I , , , i , i , i , - i r r . u k A. 
m i l l , , I I * .1,1,1K,* , 'f H i " i l l , I 'V * ' ' . •u i ' . nn i l 
num, ,1* S o r t , l i , - , ' " ' i ' . ' i " 1 1 " ' " "•.. ' 
r i a l d *i ai iv issi i i i i i , ,*, ' . ,,**<•>,>i im 
y, Kl..1*1,1;,, , , „ I I I l s i dny Of A u « u s t , 
" ' .i i. OVBBJTMSBT, 
, i, 11, , * h , un C e r t , 
Owoo ln ' ' ,n i „ i .v. I* i*,,*i,i,i 
eii*,*,,,, i our i s n i i i 
M T .1,111 V**TI IN IClMtl 1*1,i 
All,,r,,.*> f o r I | , l „ i n , i l i l 
Voir, l • 1' J . 
I n i ' l r e i l l t I 'o i i r l f.n* i ln- * s,*\. iuh , * „ l l , 
l i i i l l . l . H I ' l m i l l of 1,'liirlilii In nn,I tor <>» 
•is>u , ' . i v i n ' i.« ,->- . - v i , a, 
luuoi inn,i ,*,,* i i , in | , l , i i i in , i l . M T S I I S , l , , l ,n 
I, l ' „ , l , * l , .1 i,l, d t f mn»- |-,.r.-.*l..N„r.* 
,f VI,,, I .*:,: , H L L , ,,l I . H I " ! ' P H I 
, i v i u l i ' i i v i n u i i i ' i i - C 
I'll,si .,, ,1 \li* vrllinr V I'll,*,,. 1,1" 
vir , , * 
V . l l V M , I ' iA I ' l l , , l . ' . I M U * I " IJg 
IV ,*, I M V I A - - | . | * l . TO HI'' I N D VI ' 
* :u ' l . * i i i i i i i s,*|,i,*ini,,'i * Ii 
,* ' , , , , .„ . i„*i - . ' m l . I ' . ,- ' ' , T h , 
[ h l l l l , , I , . * , „ * , • Is ', " I . U I " I* ; 
I U O I I U i l . , p u b 
| 1 , .
 n . , , , , - , i ,., , i n . . , l i i , * I I I , I , !• I , , ,* l , In I n 
( l o r t s a a u r * " " i * ' I l > « . . ' „ , , 
U T I V I ' S S I I I , * I I i ' * . " " A . 
I m l t k ' * l i i ' i - * " i i l " - • • ' ' " " ' " . " " ! 
, i, , I, i i , . i H o - **'*'.l 
I , , k l - s l i i u i i * * I 
* • „ „ „ , , I ' h , l . l „ . on Hus in l . , *''. ' UK" 
, I. O V H R B T H I l i 
, 1,11, , - I n - , i l l ' 
, , „ , * , . I nl * 
li*lr,*„ti i s* ',11 
' \ T J O H N S T O N , ' i 
A l t „ , n , *v f o r ' ,• , i i | , l : , l , , i " ' t 
Ivuu. I -"-' P. ' 
Legal Advertising 
N i . l ) . .• . i l \ p , i l l . n l i n n O n i i v l o . .1 
M I I M . I • I . . ' . I \ I 
I..oi John*, i.iM'cliiii. r ..I Ta i Cortlflcata 
,, I l i . 'S i i u i i ,1 I l l i ' i t h .1 n . . l I u l : \ I I 
i, i r I li-il mild ..-I u h . . i n - In u l l o f f ice 
an.i H N I . I - app l i ca t i on fo r t a i <i I to IH 
sm. M i d . m i in i iccordanoe w i t h inw. l a i d 
.*, n n i. . i t . . - i n i . r n . ' e r - i h r f o l i o * >• 
, i , i . ,t |,< iin r t ) •• .i in Oeeeola Couu-
tv . K l o r l d a , Lo w i t . HI • o f See 
Jon I--. Tuwnahlp W snniii, Range H 
i i,.. ,, ... HMueiii ..i Nuni pi ii pe r l ) mnl . ' i 
, i,,. M i d . . ' i i I f leata laau< ii n ..• In I b< name 
Mild . . i n n . n i e ahull 
, i n . *,! . 1 . ' < - . . l i l l l l l l tU l a W , I I I * l i e ' * ' 
W i l l I H H M U 1 ! " ' " • H i ' WMI, I 'A ' 
A U U I I H I . V, 11 IV. 'H 
i i n.i-. Mill daj of July, v i» 
row. 
, .1 I.. OVWUH I K l i i 
i ini i Clreull < •..nn 
.. . ii« . aunty, Florida. 
I i ' i l ' . l i t ! l l S c i i l i 
Ail| i Ml i,. .i. 
mi r . . ' i i l I'ur I l i . ' Kevuul couth 
Jud i c ia l i i i e i i j t nl I ' l o i i du in and Tor O H 
, , . , , I , t v i n ' bauour r , Pureoloaura 
,,f t i i . i i , . , , , : , . .i i M in l i - k , ct n i , o o n 
u lu iuH i iU , i c raua i i u j r n e * B r l ueou , .-t u l . 
• i, i,,,,i m m O U D K H Ol< IM » L H \ H O N 
n i l - : s l \ i i ; . ' i i i . o i t i u \ T O : Adula 
!• K m / an. l I I M K i l l / - . b M hun l i i i i i d . 
iddreflH im I t . - I l l l , MlHHoiir l , cun- ..I 
r it I ' . iH.- l l . t i l l A N D I- IV V n i 
\ H L U E U K B 1 I O M M A M ' I O D T O Ul. 
V M > A l ' I ' K A H In Hi . ' I v e r i . i l l . l i d m i l I 
.ui i i n . Kn i . - Day lu SopUmbor , A. u , UMV| 
I,, wit un- h . . . .mi <IH.V .-r i a l d nno i t i i . 
i ba i i . n u n . . i M i l l IM ii hint t.i f . . r i ' -
. i l I . ' I t . I l l l UIOI I ,' l g « 11 * ' . ' l . l e d i n 
my. Florida, in llortgaca 
l i t . , . ! , \ ' OWf* 'I* 
W l T N U H M th ' - H.UI..I , | l , l r l-IHIlk A. 
smltli. an J u d n -I in.- ; ro Court, nud 
IMV MM . l h ' l . ' l ' k 111. POOf, IH I ' I H I . ' W i l l 
r -t. nt K laa lmmee, i lot B U M 
n l y . r i . ,11. la. .ni t i n - . ' . I M day " i •••••>• 
i • •i . 
. i n . i r cu l l 1 for " ' • ' i a w i i t a o n t l i 
FudtClal I ' l re i l l t of K l . . r l . l i l In KtiO 
ola County in I 'hat ieer j No W V 
i r a i l n i .h i i . iam riTMUi l l M* 
Katx .'t i l . L i - - ' . . I . m - O R U I I- " I 
P C B L I I v PION T i l l , s i v I T O l l l OB 
p M A r o . I I M . Kata , lalau K n o w n i a 
l l u w a r d \ i Ka ta i and kOmlw V K u w . ou 
yuw, whow* place of raiWance In Ho l la , 
i l l H a n i i r i . i wbooa add taa i \* u-'l}'\ 
E l a a o u r l . care ol 1 l l , Lowe l l . \ p ! I N D 
r . A c n o i - M M U I K i i H U B i n i o w 
t| \ M , | | i T H 111 \ M i M ' l ' l \ l t In l l n ' 
• b o i t ied •••nir-.- - i i tbe Bu le D a j lo 
" , , i , .n, •, t.. w l i Sisplember M o u n d , 
i h, i l m v i Ul i ' i i Paiiae n* •> mi l l 
forecluae Iba l r e r t u l n mor t«n i f« record 
.1 a | IfOrttftMp DouV i I' •'• • MM. '•'' ,' 
' r d a of Oaceola r o u n t y . K lo r l i l a 
i u [TNRHH I i n l l o i i o rab l i K r a u k A. 
Tmli b. aa Judao nl the ilmvi | our! 
IV i n l i n e Hh i ' I . i'i t i l l PPOl :l IP -, - i l l 
I f nald Courl ..i K lat in Oacpola 
fouaty, riorlda mi ".. i i da] -i iucnat 
' * ' .1 I , . H V K H S T K I I i 
. I,*, i. . ,.. mi Court, 
Osceola County P l o r l d a . 
i l r i ' i i l t Cour t Meal) 
f \ T J O I I N H m . V K Ual in m 
\ t 10) t..| i f u ip l i i l t 
I'lK- 1 .1. 
J " i n i ' l r e i l l t Cou r t r.o Dn- HeTvi i leeuta 
l i i d l . - l n l i h - n.t . . f I ' l n r l i l n 111 H i n l f n r 
ceola Coun iy , i n Cbaucar j N 
M l i a r aba. m Usacuto i ot a lis* eatate 
I f ft H H a i K l i a . . 1 . . c i - . •! . . . i i . | . t : i i h a l i i 
% r m M , \ K <• Uavei - i .-l Oerendanta 
r loau i Mor tgage N O T I C K O f 
| l> ] . i \ i . d v- I i i: - \ l 1 
ci-.'tn a l ren by tbe i i n d e r e l g n a d aa Spa 
Nli .at.r hercluf. . ! . - i ip i in l i i l . -d lo P a f r j 
b m ih.- I . , n.s of i i i i - f i n i l decree entered 
,1„. i i t .o . - eiiuN.- .ni J u l ) t i i l l . . IWW, that 
• i i rK ino i i i n HNI.I f l m i l i l w r M i tolmil of fer 
I . r mil. ' I n d w l l lo Ibr blabeol ami 1'i'ht 
Vi i i i i i ' i - f o r PH*b then for , the l u t a r o a t i of 
a .(• I . I M I I I I I I ' - A. K. i> H U M r and Boae 
l U i i v . r hln w i fe , .in.t John i Kleber 
.1 K a l l n \ I I K I i - l " i laf-B ^^lf'' ** *tiru 
liii-i-pKi e t l a i n l in t in- I n i t I t u t l i i i i i -
i i i i to ivit : n i . .Tami l * ) 1811' iu s . or aa 
I n o a accrue tba f o l l o w l m ileaerl I 
I r . ' i n i h . - - i....it.*.i In oaceola ( a u i i l a i lo; 
t.i (HI The N o r t h i i " : ' " " ' ' •• ' -
i , M l I . m i l r i v a of Hio. ' i , n " i Rohert 
l a a a ' \ d d l t l . . i . t.. Ua* T o w n ol K I H H I I H 
O B I . " i n I out i l | i i o r l - l a , R I 
3 r d Inn to n i t i . i . ' l plal i t " raof aa 
h i . *i ,,i i e ordad in o m i i a Ly, 
l i n r i i i i i . n copy ..r w h i r h plal la « I » H f ib ' . i 
f. , i „ . nf f lce of t h i Clerh of C l reu l l • ou r l 
„)., i ,nnn > i ' ' i . . i i . i i . sai . i land i.c 
s i tua ted in and n pur l •>• tba South 
quar te r of ibe Sor thweal qna i 
, i i , , , , •• T o w n a h l p -•> Mouth, Bange M 
HHL ..r Tallabaaaa Mor ld lan . Bald aala 
o r r i i r on t i ie Hul . ' I 'ny I» Beptoinber, 
i i i r j ' i twtwaan Ibe legal boura of 
in f ron t ..f the Cour tbouae door, 
f iHhiui i i i . ' . . I-l.o i.ln Te rma of i u 
ba raah, arlth r e q u l w nl .<i depoalt 
Hni. ' of im ik l i i u l i i i l " . an in iny ' I I H C H 
OI ni-.-IIIH IH'MI. Purcbaaer l o pay for 
,*,l T i i i M J u l v M U U M 
\ M K I t \ ^ \v O V B H K ' l U R B T , 
Special Maater hi Chancery 
• A T . m i l N H T O V Klaalmmee, F\w, 
1 A t t o rney f>.r t ' ..ni|.Inl nuni 
i n r •' 
.1. L. OVKUKTUBMT, 
Clerk of Clreull Court, 
Oaceola i '• ty . t or lda 
Ut w K I 'Olf lOt), D, »'. 
I I l l . ' l l l l I i , U l l 
I* \ T J O H N HTON, KlaBlBUUM ! 
t i . i i i is. ' i i.o i i implalnanCa. 
Aug. i n P . -i 
- I.. i v , . % . * , , ; . * , * h i | i 
, im i i . iai i I r cu l l i i i K l o r l d a la and t o i 
t y . I • l i : i ! i i - . . |> v-
I \ l . . i i - a . ' i A Mi i i t i -k . 
ci ni ( ' ump la luuu ta . r e r a u i n 11. Ka ta , 
,-i al, i . i . i n . i ; i n r l HLL M ION, T H L 
0 B 1 I M i ' t i l M . K a t a 
I I I I H . . k n o w n a n l l . o v . n i \ l K i l / . i n m l 
Ad< i. i- K n * in a fi ruaMenta ..f 
Idreaa lo Bu l l a , 
., r ,• I I I '..well i u i ' 
\ M I j , \ . I I n r M i l U t K I i h HI m 
. n \ i \ i \ * n i . i . I'O IIK A N U \ r r i , \ K lu 
ti i.- I-I • ut . i i . .1 a i . - ' IM t on i in- Cl i 
, , t , Kihhi i i i i i i . -e, i i..i i.i* tba 
i; mi- i .11 .*, Heplamber, h i n it tfteutem* 
i„-r , 'n.i .\ l» UNO. The ra e n u l t o d 
i hmi iu foracloae Hint ce r ta in 
i .e.. i . i d miKMiit tbe publ lo n-e 
. . . . ,-. ia i oun ty , K lo r l da , in I u i I 
I-...,.i. W pai • 
W i T . N D n a the Bono ra bl« I f r a u A-
Sin i t i i na . im i i i i ol tba abora Cour t , m. i 
inv n,nn.- ua Clerk thereof , nn.l Ibe aaal 
n ai 0\ laelmmee, < 'aceola 
i uui i v K lo r idn on Hm- J u l y 81 l « M . 
I I. 0 V B I 1 8 T B B B T , 
i lerk i I ret i l t Cour t , 
i l l • " m i l V l ' ' | i . r l i l ; i . 
n I r c u l l ' " ' i n Si n l . 
I- \ r J O H N S O N , K laa lmmee, i la 
i . l ino.. ' i f o i • o inp la luan t . 
r .1 
Legal Advertising 
N . i i . . - af \ | i | . i i . n i i n i i r»r r m Daatf 
tJ lV lON. T l in t 
w i i fftahup i i ' . i i i i i ..I T a i I • 
l i t . . ) Hi.. IHi . lav of .InI.v. A. 1>. 
M i l ' ; h a n l l l i ' i l ha l i l . - c r l i f l r i i t i ' I n i n y o f -
l l i ' e n n d i i i i i i l e a j i p l i e i i t l o h f a r l u x i l . - i ' d 
thereon in accordaoca w i t h l o w . 
sa i . i ea r t l f l oa to •• raooa Hie f o l l o w i n g de-
• c r l b a d p roper ! v Hit i n t i . i l i n oaciMiin 
Coun ty , P l o r l d a , t o - w l t : I W M «.f SK'4 
uf Hoc t l o u *_'! iuwni i l i l |> Bl Month, rmigi< 
Tba aaaaaamenl of Hiild property let 
(ba anld eci t i f l . n l e iHHiu-d waa In I In- u f l im 
iwn. Cnleaa H U M ce r t l f l cn te aba l l 
• 1 ,• Ilnu tn law lux drcil 
w i l l lurnn- i iici'c.oi an i in- m i l l dnv of 
MlKtlht, A. D. IMO, 
Hiti.-.i H I I H Bth day " I J u l y . A O 10211 
fC l reu l t Cour t S.aih 
.1 L, u V i : i ( S T H I C B T , 
• lai k I l i eo i t r .M i r l , 
. •• . i n l u Coun ty , F l o r i d a . 
.WW. H 
N.o i . . . uf \ | . i . i i . m n i n i m T e x H.-.-.I 
N O T I C K i s H K l t n i i y O I V N N , T h a t 
I. i t . K r l d l e r , bo lder ot: Tax c e r t i f i c a t e 
No. M I H i l t i l i ' . l the -Hh i lav a f J u l y , A. D, 
18 1 baa f i l ed nnld ct-rt l fk-Mie In m y of-
r i te inn) innii,- „ ii | i | ] I I I i lun f u r tax det'd 
tn Intuit- i l i c r i ' i i n In f icpnnlnnce w i t h law, 
Snld ce r t i f i ca te e u b n o a a tha f o l l o w i n g 
daerlbad p roua r t y Hl iua icd In ORtro ln 
County, Klorlda. to-artt: Lol 8 Section 
1 t i iw i iN l i lp 'Jtl MI Iu t I i . N U I 28 Kaat. 
i i i . ' aaaaaamanl uf mi i i l p r o p a r t y u n d M 
Um mi ld oe r l l f l ca te tsHiied wim l n the 
•ama ni' 1 ' i i kunwn, Un laa i suld c>t>rt I f len ie 
HI IHH he re.l.-. i | a. ' l ' i . r . t lng to law. t ax 
dead w i n i H I ue ih i - r i ' io i m i ihi- lOtb dny 
i.r Auguat, -A. O tym, 
Dated t b U l o i b day of J u l y , - A . 1> 11121*. 
I 1, OV'BUHTKMIOT. 
Clarfc i . ' i rei i i t c m i H , 
' let aola Coun ty , K l o r i d n . (Clreull Courl aaal) 
J u l y 1 1 - A U K H. 
n* Seventeen tta 
. tu, i i . lal i I r c u l l " i F l o r i d a In and f o r 
. .mnt r. In i baucai r, Jobn .1. 
j i i b u a t u n aa Ftwelvnr, Ptc. Comp la inan t , 
•» < st i l oud Ri H I * ' o m p a u j . > i at, oa 
fe i idnn lx K laaure nf Mortgage. Or 
, i , r ,.| I-,,* in . n i u i 1 111-. ST \ W " i 
r i . u K n . \ i n s i , . i m n KM A I i ^ 
C O M I ' A N X a I ' • o i , t a I 'ol | . . . r a i l . o i II 
nppi • i lug t im i you i i • a i-'i..n.iii oor 
pu ra t i o u i .m i i m i aerr loa uao nol ba n a o 
upon w n Ileoanal tba of f lce i isaata a n d 
d i r e c t u m nf mild ' o r p o r a t i a n n o l ba 
i'..nnd t m inn i t m n y -.I Oaoaola and 
si i i . - of P lo r lda , mo l i hi ra IH aa ol bat 
p e r i i l ie Stata of F l o r i d a , k n o w n to 
comp la inan t in aald a u l t aervloa of H U P 
na I I I I . > i . \> l i o i u W O U l d I ' l i i i i i - an l i - , r 
pura t lou v o l 1 K B i n . K i ; i n COM 
M \ \ | . | : n r o Ml, \ M > M ' l ' K A l t l u the 
I ea en t i t l ed cauaa hefore tho c i r c u i t 
Court K laa lm i VI la ou lha Rule 
I I n ; , n S i . | i i n i i l i . r , t u *v l l s , - ] . i . n i l . , t 
I lc l b i l . t i l l e d HUl t i n n 
nni l I., foracloee Hint carta In mo r tgage 
• i , i.rderi ni Mm i ngi Hook / . " paaa i a, 
laeeoli i n t y . K lu r lda publ ic rei o r d i . 
w n , i I H F t ' l t l M K K ordered thn l u n a 
ml . . r .if | .u t . i i . 'u t i .n i l.e p i i h l l i b e d l n a 
lewauaper publ lahed n m l nf general s i r 
. it a l i en In OBI I ula C t j . P lo r l da , onoa 
n -A, , i, i n fou r eonaaoutlve weak i p r l o i 
i a l d n i ui n data 
H U M w o O B D B B B D n Or l ando , 
K lu r l da , In Chambera, nn Hii*. AUgual L 
I li \ \ K v SMITH, 
.1 U d g t Of H i - V l i . o . i n i r t 
V \ T J O I I N H r O N , Klaal .••• i ' ln 
Vt tornoy for < amp la lnan i 
N . . O . . . . . I \ | . | . l l r . i l l o t i f o r T : l * ttmmtt 
i i - JBBBBl Q I T B N , T h n l 
in- ,i H Chunn, ho lder o f : Taa Car t l 
• an,) 81 dated tha 4 ib day 
,,f J u l y , A n 1QB1 hnn n i . ' i i said r e r t l 
Fli'Htea In m \ of f ice ami uiui i . ' app l lca i Ion 
•or In v deed to Umie thereon in •• cord 
,i . i h law Said i 11 nieiit'•!- embrace 
lu- f o l l o w i n g .1. i c i lied p rope r t y « i tua ted 
a i ..tint v. F lo r i da lo w l l : LotH 
•, i. n, 8, m i.-. 11, 1., Block M Runny-
in , l , I.m IS I Mn K 28 Hi l i i i i y iu i 'de . 
The aaaeaamenl of aald p ropa r t y under 
laaued wan lu the 
in i iu ' i.r U n k n o w n Unloaa anld c e r i l f l -
talea NIDIM be redeemed ai n l i n g to l a w , 
tav dead w i n In-ne tbe reo i tha l o t h 
I ] I M i y i l H l \ H 
Dated thla 8th day of fuly, A i>. n'-'O. 
.1 L 0VBBSTB1 I 
i l.i k Clrenlt Court, 
Oaoaola c n n t y r iorlda, 
' i n an i .on t Heal' 
l l y I 1 A U | N. 
Notice of Equalization 
NOTICK is hereby pven that the Board of 
Count) Commissioner! of Osceola County, 
Florida, will sii as an Equalization Board at 
the Court House in Kissimmee, Florida, be-
ginning al ten o'clock A. M., Auguat 5th, 
1929, for the purpose of bearing complaints 
ami receiving testimony as to the value of any 
property real or personal as fixed arid assessed 
hy the County Assessor of Taxes, anil review 
ing and equalizing the l.>'2!> assessment. 
V. M. MILL, Chairman. 
AI lest: 
.1. L OVERSTREET- clerk. 
N o l l e * o f Ap i i l t ca l l f i n for T a x li.--.-tl 
MOTH i HI KBBI HIVKN. That 
B ' " B i bolder o f : Tux CarOf lcbta 
.v.. L ' t t i da ted tba 4tb day of J u l y , A . l>. 
r,».!7 I I I I N H l e i l n a l d e e r l l f I i i l t e I n m y o f 
l i r e n m l I O I M I . • R p p l i c a t i o n f o i t a x d e e d t o 
laaue bberoou in acoordance w i t h law, 
sn ld ' . - r t n . - i i e embraoM tha f o l l o w i n g de-
Coun ty , i
 : l | l ( ) in 
Bloch 248 Ht. C loud. 
i h . . aaaeaauieul ..f anld p r o n e r t J under 
' i i i i i i i . t . iaavad waa In d ie nmue 
..f I ' o k n o w o . C I I I . 'HM HU Ll c a r t l f l o i t a Hlinll 
I . •! accord ing to law, tax deed 
w i l l i iNue tbaraon on th . m t h day of 
Auguat . \ H. 1929. 
ins ,i t, day of July, A. i>* L9M, 
i i OVRRRTKl I I 
i - lerk d r o t t l l Cour t . 
Oaceola Coun ty , P l o r l d a . 
l i I r c u l l i o n r t S e a l . 
. I n l y 11 A u g . 9. 
N o l l . - , o f A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T a a O r e d 
N O T I C B i s H L H l i I H V O I V B N , T b a t 
.1 r. Mann, ho lder o f ; T m Cer t i f i ca te 
811 di I tbe 7th day of June. A. I ) . 1926. 
IIHH t i l ed Bald cer t i f i ca te in m y o f f ice a m i 
inn.i« app l i ca t i on f o r tux dead to laaue 
thereon in accordaaoa w i t h law. Held aar 
t l t l ca te embrace the f o l l o w i n g deacr lbed 
jo . .p . i t y i l t u a t a d In Oiceol i i Coun ty , F l o r i d * . 
to wii : Lot ii ami :il HemlBOlo Li.ml nml 
i .o - .. - s u i . D i m ot n i l axoapl H \ v u o f 
N H U and W W of sKV« ami KK% of s \VW 
20 toa nahlp Ml South , r i i nve I 
Tha aaaaaamanl of mi h i p r o p u r t j under 
t in- aald ce r t i f i ca te Umteii waa in taa mime 
f C n k n o w n . I ' l i lean i a l d < . i t l i t . -ule nhnl l 
i . i accord I n | to law, i nx deed 
w i l l U K I I . ' I h e r e . - J I H I I I h e H l t h i l n v o t 
\ O . l ' .L' l t 
Haic i i t b l * m i i day of J u l y , \ D, Mi2ii. 
I L . O V K l t s r i M I I 
• lerk Cirenll Cour t 
• >• i " In < "on n i v. l- ' lorida 
(C l reu l l i o u r l Heal i 
lu ly ii Aug. H 
N o l l c r uf A | ip l l f -a l lon fo r T a a Deed 
N O T I C B i s B B B B B 1 HIV ICN, Tha t 
l i r a . 101la n Slatei ho ldar o f : Tux Car* 
t i f ie i i t . ' No. I3S8 dated i i ie - i t l i day of 
J u l y , A l> 1927, hnn f i led nald oer t l f l ca ta 
in in v o f l It c and made app l i ca t i on fo r 
i i iv deed (•> laaue thereon In aocordoaoa 
w i t h law s.i i.i cai t t f lea ta ambraoaa the 
f o l l o w i n g deacrlbed p r o p a r t y • ! tun ted In 
i < . . imi | P l o r l a i , to w i t : L o t i 
11 an.l Ifl B lock :'.:^ Sf < l oud . 
The aaaeaamenl <.f mild | u . n „ r | y nmle i 
the .^< in ce r t i f i ca te IHHUOII waa in t i ie nam. 
f i i i Slater Da lea i mild cer t i f i ca te 
11i.'.i aaaord lag to inw, tax 
ileed » i i i laaue tbaraon on the m t h dnv 
•>f Aut tuKi . A . p. i i n . 
U\* i i ih duy of . lu l y , A. 1). in:".' 
.1 1. O V B B H T R B B T , 
c l e r k i i r c u l l C o u r t 
Onei'1 OUnty Florldii. 
(Clreull Courl Haul) 
July ii Aug. 8, 
V i ' t i i . * a l I p p l i i i i t l o i i f o r Tax Peed 
N d ' I ' I C L IS I I K H I H I V ' . I V B N , Tbt t t 
r h . . n i a i Brnoha b o l j b r o f : Tnx C e r i l f l 
oale Non. 988 nml lt8S dated ihu 4th dn r 
..f i n l y . A I ' r.L'7. hnn ( l ied nald c a m 
In my of f ice mnl made i ippUca i ion 
Pof ia \ di ed :-. laaue i heraou In 
•in.-.' w i t h law, sai . i cer t l f l ca tea ambraoa 
leacrlbed p ropa r t y a l tua ted 
la > ouni y Hiorlda, to w\x : L* u 
II 27, I'N. 29. .10, 84, Jlfl. :i»i, 87, 118, 
-.11. IMI. HI. OX till IHI 67, H\ ii'.', ,n HI, wt 
••:.. HI. Itfl :.- '.i'.i nut. Mil. IBB, l-'l to 188 
, iS, iw i 1*1 mnl Lota : ' i i , .'in 
I " US. 418, 41 18 I u l 17s, 171), 4A0. 
UBI Si inin..ii. l.no>l and Investment Co'a 
Sub Ol vn of all fractional BUj u«t i r i 
L a l o * L i m i t A d d l t l o u o f H . - e t l o n I l n w n 
- . h i p M s o u l I. 
i'i aaeaameni of aald proparty undar 
l In- na h i c e r i l f l . a l e s l a a u e d w n a I i i t h e 
names of Cnhnown im) itopkliiH Hat. Un-
l i i r l I f l e n t e f K I I I I I I l.e r c d e e i i i c t l ae 
c o r d i n g to law, tux deed w i l l laam* there 
on on tha 17th day ..f A n n u e l , A . D, HH' I I 
i his i f i t i . dny of J u l y . A. | i 1989. 
I 1. O V K H S T U B B T . 
i h i k i l r e n l l i o u i t , 
OHi i . ' la ' 'ouni v, I ' l o r i i l a 
( C i r c u i t Cour l Seah 
l u l y i«* t u n 
N u l l . r Vio. l i . .o l..i. l o r T a x l>i- i i l 
NOTll • is OBBBBT O I V B N . Tinii 
>l A. Hood and .1 I'. i . a l l i i i l n , bo lder of ' 
T a x i i r t l f l e a l e S o n IH I * . I K l l , 9 8 7 H i n l 9KM 
iliit.-.1 Hi.- l t h i lny of . i n l y , \ D, 1987, haa 
f i led- Htilii ee r t l f l ca te i In m y off lee an i l 
ii*..I.- l ieat ion fe r M \ aaad to laaue 
ther in aooordanoa w i t h law. sa id oae 
i i f i ca t i 'H embraca the fol low-hi ir deacr lbed 
u rupe r t y alt t inted in Oaceola * u u n t ] I ' lm 
Ida, to w i t : L o t i HTB, 878, MM and 80fl 
Homlnole La i . l and I nvsal nieni C o m p a n y ' ! 
R-abdlvlalan of Heetlon u t o w n a h l p 96 
H.nitb, rn t iuo -'il B i n t Lo l a 2,^7. 2H8, 289, 
AW, 8BL BW, UtVl and S«4 Seminole L a n d a n d 
I uveal men I « ompnny 'a B u b - D t r n of n i l 
f r ac t i ona l L 1 . eacepi Lake F ron t A d d i -
t lon " f aectlon 1 iownel i l |» 2ft M.OIHI rai iBe 
r i i . ' i leaaiueni ..f aald p ropa r t y undar 
thn Hold ce r t i f i ca te * lamed waa In tbe 
m a ..r st Cloud Bea l ty Co., nmi o . 
L i u . . . . ii LnieNH NI. I . i cer tUlcataa Hhnll 
I r o r d l a s to l aw , t , | 
w i n IMHUI' Lbcreon -oi t in* m t h day of 
Auff i iat . \ i» 
0 i ted thla Bth day of J u l y , \ i> i m n 
,i L. 0 V B E 8 T B B B 1 
i l e r k c i r c u i t C o u r t . 
Oaeaola County, Kl-iriiia. 
(C l ren l t Cour t MinH 
l u l y l l \u ir- h 
M M I f I I I I I H I 1.1 1 < | | { -
i ii i ie r l " i tb uu ty ,i nii ire, u H -
. • . ' I . . . ' . I I if K lo r ida i N ra i h " 
K H U I t Horace i B l cba rda Deeeaaed 
' I ' " -'11 I ' i " • I ll i r l l . i l a, 
.nui .M 1'i'f- -i . ; Mma
 D r i., 
in . i i i . i - agnlnal mild i* i id 
ud • -i. ii , i e i i . i . ii f i m n 
f led nmi requ i red to iireeent any c la lma 
nu.l lien* n nr el l In r .if y,,t i 
a a i r a im t the . t a t * nf i t . 
'i ln C u n 
ft I I o r l d a le Ibe h n n .1 \V Ol iver , 
Oounty Jud#a of On in Coun t ] it b l i 
. . r i l . e i i i i i ie County Ci iur tbouaa In Kit* 
Mluiinee. Oaceola Couuty , I ' lo r i i la w i l l i i n 
IWeh " i lha ft t he date hi 
Dated July 2it, A, n iit^ n 
CLAB \ H U I I \ iu is 
A d m l u l H l r n l r l x of the Uatute of 
Hleharda, D^eeaaMl. 
Mi fc ' i Sepl *r 
Legal Advertising 
N " i I V p p h . n i l . u i l o r T a t l>e* -d 
0 T I C 1 . . i n i i S N , 1 lint 
i ' i n bo lder of* Tax Cer t i f i ca te 
Sua 2878 and 288] dated ihe H h day of 
l u l y , \ l i 1ir.'7. IUIH f i l e d nnld ce r t l f l ca tea 
o. i,i« offJea nmi ini i i i i - uppi i i -Hi i i . t i f o r 
tax dead to la iue tbaraon in aooordance 
w i t h Inw Said . i i l i t leal i -H eiul ir i lCe t i le 
f i d i o w h i i f daacr lbad p ropa r t v H I I nntei i in 
Oaceola Coun ty , K lo r l da t o - w l t : H B U nf 
W \ ' , Ol S L ' , and tmW\i «T \K% of S K ^ 
of lec t ion l l LovuNl i fp 28 l o u t h , runire 
i h aaauaaaianl of Hnid p r o p a r t y under 
tbe Halil oer t l f lca taa laauad wna lu tbe 
aama of U n k n o w n , f n l e i m aald ce r t l f l a r t ea 
Hhnll I..- redeemed a c c o r d i n g to Inw , I ii x 
dead w i n iHHiie tbaraon on tba m t h day 
i.f Annua l , A . D, UB8 
bla Bth dny Of . l u l y , A. 1>. 1929. 
I L. O V B B S T K B B T , 
i ' l e rk C i r cu i t Cour t , 
i laceola Count v L i o r i d a . 
(C l reu l l Cou r l Sea l ! 
. l u l y 11 Aui r . 9 
Not ice of A p p l l r a l l e n fo r T a x Deed 
NO'I H I. LS I I K B BUY O I V B N , T b a t 
Mra. K. I L HeiulH. ho lder o f : T u x c . - r l l 
B u t e NOB. :IL'I»O, 32117, 8294, w.n XWO and 
8888 dated tha i t h day of J u l y , A. V. 11127, 
hnn f i led tut Id ce r t l f l ca tea In iny o f f i ce and 
mai l . ' app l i ca t i on f o r t ax deed tn laaue 
tbaraon lu accordance w i t h law. Snld car-
B f l o M M am baaaa the f o l l o w l n i f t l c i c r l h e d 
p ropa r t y nit anted In Oaceola c o u n t y , 
K l o r i d n . lo w i t ; L o t i 1 and H H lock " B " ; 
L o l a 2 und (I B lock M " ; 1...1 10 B lock 
"A" : Lo l 7 Block - ' A " ; Lota 81. 88 a m i 2H 
HI.. . k ••tf: Lo ta 14, 17, IH. 19 and 20 Block 
" B a l l of Hie i ibove lo in helntr l u Caro-
ihe Terrace Bub-d l v lu lon , 
The laaaaamant uf anld p r o p a r t y under 
ihe nal.I cer t l f l ca tea UMUH waa lu the 
mi i ' en of U n k n o w n nu.) K l l Uoher ta . i 'n 
Ic-HH aald ce r t l f l ca tea Hhnll l.e redeemed i 
eor . l l i iB to Inw, i nx deed w i l l Inane t h e r e i n 
nu I h e m i l l d a y o f A l l - K l l i t , A . I ) . 1 9 2 9 . 
H a t e I t h i n D l h i l a v o l J u l y , A . O . I'.I'JII. 
.1. L O V K R H T B B B T , 
i lerk c i r c u i t C o u r t , 
Oacoola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
f d r c u t l C o u n Seal) 
J u l y 11 Autf . 8. 
\ l » \ l l \ I H J It \ I H > \ ,< H a l t , , , , , 
i n Court of Connty Judga oaoaola 
Oounty , s ta le of K l o r i d n . ICmnte of 
Cur.-I in,. IV M u r r a y By tba Fud '. of 
A a i i l • • 
VYbereae, .1 M. i t b lue IIHH appUaal bo 
thla Cour t fo r L e t t e r i of A d m t n l 
. . ; lm ! d n r r a y , de-
•eaaed late ..i aald Coun ty of Oaoaola; 
i r e , There fo re , To elta u d ad 
i ' i 'nr Hi., k i n d r e d and 
oradl tora .-f aald deceaaed to iu» and I IJ I -
I ore litis Court 00 or before llie 
' ' .n i ' i i \ of kuf fuat , A. i r IBM. and f i l e 
o l . j e c l l o i i H , I f a n y t b e y BUTi I " H i e l i r i t l i t 
iug. of Lat t e n of A d n i l n l a t r a t l o n on nald 
Ka ta o tberwlae tbe aaaM w i n ba n m n t e d 
a aald i M. B b U a or to n n tber f i i 
i. "eon ur Deraoai, 
NVITNBSB my n a m aa County J u d f 4 
f ihe Coun ty aforeaald tb l« the 23rd day 
of J u l y v l i 1888, 
I W O L I V K H . 
i ' . un i t y , ia tm* 
Beal) 
iut -'• 
hTallaa Bf \ p p l l i a O u n fu r T a x I....I 
N O T I C B i s H K i t i i B Y CI I V B N , Tha t 
Le i . n t:, l l e d r l e k , bo lder o f ! Tux Cer 
t i l l . a h - So, 888 dated the l i b dny uf . l u l y . 
V I ' 1987, ban f ie ld anld oe r t l f l ca ta In m y of-
l ' i . . . ami made app l l ca i Ion f o r tux deed 
to IHHUO thereon in aooordanoa w i m law. 
sai . i oe r t l f l ca ta ambrace i tba f o l l o w l u da 
•act j i . t . i p r o p e r t y Httuaie. i i n Oaoeola Coun ty . 
F l o r i d a , to M i l : Lo t 1 Seminole I .nml nnd 
Inveatmeul Co" ! 8ub I »i \n of n i l aect lon 
t townahlp BT South, rniiRe Hi Baat. 
The i iHHfKiuieii l o f snl.I p r o p e r t y under 
i oerUf lca ta laaued waa In the 
name of I ' u k n o w n . Ouleaa anld ce r t i f i ca te 
abal l I..- i, i h - I I I IMI a.-.-.11 i l l u i ; to Inw, tax 
doad w i l l IHKII.. thereon OD the t i l t h dnv 
..f Auguat , \ . n . L89J8 
Datad tb la flib dny o f J u l y , A. U. 192U. 
j L O V B B B T B B B T , 
Clerk i ' l r e i l l t Cour t . 
onecoin i ' oun tv . F l o r i d a , 
. l u l y 11 A U K I . 
N..O. .- ur \ p | iM i : .H .o i f o r T a a l>eed 
NOTICB IH HBBBB1 QIVBH, Thnt 
It S \ ' . .«e] , ho lder o f : T i n Ce r t i f i ca te 
Boa. :iai9, aa.vi. 1861, 88M and :WMI .luted 
the 4th dny of . i n l y , A. H. 11127, haa f i l e d 
Haiti cer t l f l ca tea In iny of f ice a n d made 
app l i ca t i on f o r Mix deed to Inane t l ierean 
in accordaoca with law. laid oertfleatea 
ambraoa tha followlna daacrlbad proparty 
at t u a ted In Oaoeola Coun tv . F l o r i d a , fo-
w l - : Lot 38 Bloch - K " ; Lot 8 B lock - L " ; 
Lot 7 B lock • ' ] , " : L o l 2\ B lock ' M " ; L o l 
11 I t l nek - N " . n i l Boaordlod I " the mi l . 
Blvlalou of Midway a t y 
The iis-csH i <.f Hai.l p r o p e r t y under 
the eaid c e r t i f i c a t e ! laaued W I I H In the 
inl ine of Cnk i i i iW i i . CnleHN atl l t l c e i t l f l 
. . l i es Hhnll ba redaemad a c c o r d i n g tu law, 
t a i ih . i i w i n laaae thereon on the m t h 
day of M I . : . i - t A. t). 1888, 
Dated th in K i th day of d u l y , A . O. 1929. 
.1. L. O V I C U H T R B B T . 
Clerk i ' l r e i l l t Cuur t , 
Oaceola Coun ty , F l o r l d n 
i I r c u l l Cour t seal i 
J u l y I I VI IK I 
N o t i c e o f A p p l l i - a f l u n f o r T a x l l r e i l 
Mt I ii I. i s B B B B B l t.iVKN. That 
n s. ami Ruby o. 1'iirtin, holder of: 
Tax C . i t i f l e i i l e No. MB doled the I t h day 
of i n l y . A. D. 1887, I IHH f i l ed aald cer t i -
f ica te in iny of f ice ami made up pi lent Ion 
f.«r nix deed to leeua i harauh In aooord 
a lice Wi th law Said . . I l l f l en te i - l u i n i i . e l 
Hie f o l l o w i n g deacr lbed p r o p e r t y a l tua ted 
i:i c o u n t y , r i o r i d n , to w i t : Lo t 
PQ Bern (nolo Lund und Invea tmen l C o ' i 
Sub Oh I I ..f a l l except S \Y ' 4 of N K U 
ami \ \ ' i . j of s i : ' ( an. l SL> 4 o f H\V\w aeC-
t l o u 2 0 t o w i i H l i t p 'Jil H O I I H I , r i u i i i e : t l K a a L 
Tha aaaaaamenl of nnld p r o p a r b under 
thu said ce r t i f i ca te laaOed wan In the nmue 
>f C n k i i o w n I I I I I ' H H i a l d ce r t i f i ca te el i i t t l 
ba redeei i ied t o c o r d t n g to l aw , tax deed 
w i l l IHHIIH thereon .01 the l u t h dny o f 
Lugue t A 11. 1888, 
i" .1. .t th la l t h .lav ol J u l y , v i> 1880, 
,i l . O V B B B T B B B T , 
i ' l e rk C i r cu i t C o u r t , 
Oaoeola Counl v. r i o r i d n . 
i i i r c u l l c o u r t l a a 11 
Ju l y i i A inr, 8, 
N.u l i e ur A i i | t l l f l a l l on fo r T a x i>. . . I 
N O T I C E IH B B B B B T O I V B N , T h a t 
I.-r..I.'He and Oetierleve M Btevene, ho lde r 
of I'av Cert 1/1 e a U N o i 1MB and IBBB 
dated the I l l i <IHV of J u l v . A. O. 1927, liaa 
Id cer t l f l ca tea In my off lee m id 
ai.1.1,, app l i ca t i on f.n- tax aaad to laaue 
thereon In accordance w i t h law. l a i d cer 
If lcatea embrace the f o l l o t r l n u daacr lbad 
pi iper ly Htinat.-d In Osceola C o u n t ] F l o i 
Ida l<> w i t . t o l a 10 nnd 11 B lock »28 Ht. 
C l o u d : Lo l IOH st C loud B o u l e r a r d . 
rn . . aaaaaanani of HII id p ropa r t y undaa 
i car t t f loatea laaued araa la taa 
i iain.H of U n k n o w n a m i H o p k l n a K«tute. 
i ' n l . H S aald cer t l f lac tea i b n i i be redeei I 
accord In | to law. taa deed w i n lemie 
t h e r e i n on Hie Hl ih dnv of Auuua t , A. D. 
1029 
Dated ' I da l o t h day «>r J u l y , A . D M k 
J I . O V B B B T B B B T , 
« le rk *C l reu l l C o u r t , 
Oieei t l i i Count v. K l o r l d a . 
. I l l . l i l t I n i l i t S e a l 1 
J u l y i i t n x . «. 
N. i t ln* of App l l eaOon fur T a x n.-.-.l 
NOTICB i s ffBHBBT OIVWN, That 
' •$* C Broueon, bo lder >>f: T a i Caf 
m i . a t . * i 8887 dated tba 4th 
day of J u l y . A. U L88T, h«e Hieu HI IHI 
eer t l f l ca len i y uf f i . - , . and l i iade i i pp l l 
eat lo l l f o r tax deed to IHKII. ' i\fr i In 
necor dance « n b law, suh i oart lOoataa 
ambraoa the f o i i ow in i r daaer lbad p r o p e r t y 
i l t u e t e d in Oaoaal l C o u n t y , K l o r l d a , to-
w l i : B 1 i Soctlon ;t;i tnxvi iKhio n HOI IH I , 
• .•nine :iu Bnal M l l o c i :I i t ownah lp 
'J, BOUth, l i im ; . . 18 Last 
r i i . . aaeeaainent of nnld p r o p a r t y aadat 
Hie i a l d c i - i l f l e i i t cH laaued w m in the 
naii ie of CnkooWn, Unlaaa HI I I . I o a r n f l 
i .it.--, i ha II l.e redeemed tn cord Iny to law, 
lax deed w i l l l i aue thereon on (In- M0 It 
day of A l i u u i t . A I>, 1888. 
Dated th in I t h day Bf J u l y , A . I>. 1(128. 
I I. O V K I I H T I t H B T , 
C lork C l r e u l l Cou r t . 
ola Coun ty , F l o r i d a 
i t ' I r c u l l Cou r t H-fali 
t i l l ? I I - M u H 
Legal Advertising 
N o l l e * e l i B p l l a a t t a a f o r T a x I I C M I 
Not ice is haraby g iven tbnt \V. I I . J o h n i . 
bo lder of Taa ce ra f l ca to No. i«2» . luted 
tba i th day at j u u \ n M»7 bna 
(lied i a l d cer t i f i ca te In my ol 
nuni.< app l i ca t i on fo , taa deed to laau* 
ther i i . a coord anca w i t h law, Said 
cer t i f ica te embracaa tha f . d i u w i i m deaenb-
'•'i p rope r t y a l tuu tad in O H M - I . I H C o u n t y , 
K l o r l d a . to w i t : S K I ,
 0 f S K V ; l aa t l on 18 
t o w n a h l p 89 Boutb. ranaa M enat. 
Tbe aaaeaamenl <>r i a l d p r o p a r t y under 
tha nal.i aart l f loata I H I U C I waa la S i 
name of I In k n o w n , 
Cn le ia nald eei- l lUin le shal l li.- | ...l.-cn,* 
ad i i ccord l t i j r to law, inx dead w i l l laane 
Ih . ' ie i i i i ..n tho 17th dny of A I I L ' U H L A . 
Dated th in 1MB H y of . i n l y , A . I> . BM> 
J . L. O V U K H T B H B T , 
C lerk c i r c u i t Cour t , 
Oaceoln C o u n i y . F l o r i d a . 
C l reu l l ' o u r l Seal 
.10)8 A u g IB 
Legal Advertising 
N O T I C K Or I I I i I ION 
Nolle.- IH here l iy u lven Hint nu elei-Hou 
WUI he held I i i Special Tnx School I M H -
t r l c No. -2, o l l i e rw lae k n o w n ua tbe Nnr -
eoi.BBcn School I d B t r l e t , at tbe c h a m b e r 
( , f Coin roe on the I r d dnv o f AUKUBt, 
1888. f a r t in* purpose o f d e l c n n l n l n i f w b o 
i b a l l aerve an the t h r w nehool T r m t e e a 
of sold O iK l r l e i f o r the next t w o yaara 
a f te r HII Id alactlOO and t o r the f u r t h e r 
piirtiOHe o f i l e l i Tu i l l i I nK the nuii i t . .-r of 
mii iH <>f HlHt iu-r School T a x to be lev ied 
n n I I UI I I l v f o r aaeh of th» aald t w o yeara. 
o n l y the d u l y q u a l i f i e d electora of aa ld 
HlHlr le t who hnve paid Inxen nn peraonal 
or real p n . p e r l y f o r tbe year nex t p re -
cedl i i j f mi ld E lec t ion Hhnll l.e e n t i t l e d to 
vote. The p o l l * w i l l open at e l a h t o 'c lock 
A, M. nnd oloaa at H i i ndown . C, B. A l l -
irooiL K'riicHl You I I K hnve been appo in ted 
Inapectora f o r aald B lec t l on a n d I t . B. 
Lowe haa heen appo in ted C le rk f o r an ld 
I J. . 'Hon 
B y o rder of t l ie B o a r d o f P u b l i c l n -
Ht ruet lo i i of owceoln C o u n t y , F l o r l d n . 
IV. ... A D A M S , 
ActltifC C h a i r m a n . 
8 A M B l l A M M A R, 
H f c re to r y . , l n i y L A u y u a t 1 
Not i ce t i f A p p l i c a t i o n tor T a x Oeed 
N O T I C B i s B B B B B T O I V B N , T h a t 
r i i na laon , ho lder o f : T H X Cer t i f i ca te 
• i l n t i i l t h e 1 t h d a y o f J u l y , A . P . 
1887, haa f i l ed aald cert lAoaha in m y of-
io loaue theronn fn accordance w i t h law. 
s . i . i ce r t i f i ca te embracaa the f o l l o w l a u 
i p r o p e r t ] H inmied in Oaecola 
Coun ty , P l o r l d a , in w i t : s\\%
 (,r Warn 
aectlon l l t o w n s h i p H l u u t h , r a n y e 2? 
• 
aaaamonl of aald p roper t v u n i l . r 
lha nnld ce r t I f loat a tumicd « » H l u t i ie U M 
of C n k n o w n . Dnleaa aald ce r t i f i ca te ahul l 
lie redeem < d accord I I I K to l a w . t ax deed 
w i l l K-.ii.- H i . ' i con on the 10th dav of 
M lK ' iM , V 1) 1088, 
U n c i tb la M h .lay of J u l y , A. D. 1929. 
I L O V B B H T R B B T , 
Clerk C i r c u i t Cour t . 
ia Coun ty , F l o r l d n . 
(C l reu l l Cour t Seal • 
J u l y 11-A on . 9 
N.oi,-,' or A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T a a Heed 
N O T I C B I I " I B B I T O I V B N , T b a t 
O, l) t ' . .v . ho lde r o f : T n x Cer t i f i ca te No. 
Bd tha 4tb dav o f J u l v , A. l». 1817, 
has t i le . i aald oer t l f tea t * i n m y of f ice nnd 
mu .le a i i p l l cn l i i . n f o r t ux deed to Inane 
Hier.-oii in aooordanoa w i t h l aw . Said cer-
i l f l . a t e etul. i i iccH the f i . l lovvniK deacr lbed 
p r o p e r t y Hltunlet l In Oaceo l l C o u n t y , F l o r -
Lda, i n w i t : Lo t 15 B lock ^74 I t . c l o u d . 
Th . . aaaaaamaal o l nald p r o p a r t y under 
the nn l.i ce r t i f i ca te iHtoied www i " t h a 
name of H o p k i n s Katute. t 'n leaa aald cer-
t i f i ca te Hhnll l.e redeemed accord l i i t f to 
l aw , lax deed w i l l lasuu t be rcun on the 
19th day ot A i i aua t , A. D. 1929. 
Dated th in s t h day of J u l y , A. D . 1929. 
J L O Y K K S T R B K T , 
Clerk Clreull C o m . 
Hieeoin C o u u t y . F l o r i d a (C i rcu i t c o u r t Real) 
J u l y I L A n n I 
> . o i . •• of A p p l i c a t i o n fo r T a x O-^ed 
N O T I C B i s I I K B B B Y O I V N N , T h a t 
C. C. vim.1.1 and W. I L Sapn , bo lde r o f l 
T a i I ' e r t l f l r a t o No. 1914 t in ted the 4 th day 
of .L ib- , A. D. 1927, haa f i l e d aald ca r t l 
i i . - . t . - l u tny of r ice a n d made a p p l i c a t i o n 
f o r tux deed io l imiio the reon I n acoord-
anca w i t h law. Said c e r t i f i c a t e embracca 
the f . t l In w i n g deacr l l ied p r o p a r t y a l t u a t e d 
In 11> >1N I o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t I L o t a 
1. I n m l I u f S e c t i o n i t t o w n a h l p 8 9 e o t t l b . 
tana.* 88 F.nHt. 
Tt ie nnaoaament of nald p r o p e r t y unde r 
the said oe r t l f t ca te laauad wna I n the name 
of I 'n k n o w n . 1'nlean aald ce r t l f t cn te a h a l l 
I..- redeemed i n - co rd ing to l a w , taa dead 
w i l l l iHtie thereon nn the 10th d a y o f 
AUKUBt. A. 1>. 19211. 
Dated t h l a 6 th dny o f J u l y . A . D. 1929. 
I . L. O V B B H T R B B T , 
C le r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , 
Oaceola Coun ty , F l o r i d a . 
(C l rou l l C o u r t Sea l ; 
J u l y 11-Aug 8— pd . 
N o l l e * a l \ p i . l i . a i l . .a f o r T a x Deed 
N O T I C B IS H B B B B Y O I V B N . T h a t 
Mra. M a r y B. V i l l i , ho lde r o f : T r Oar-
l i i i .-. i t .- No. 8880 da t . 'd tbe 4 tb i. a f 
J u l y , A I ) . t927, haa f i l e d anld c e r t l n c a t e 
in my o f f i ce and inado a p p l i c a t i o n f o r 
tax deed to Inane the reon l u accordance 
w i t h law. Said ce r t i f i ca te embracea the 
fo i l . • w h o : deacrlbed p r o p e r t y a l tua ted In 
Oaeaola C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : A l l ex-
" | i 1-t ft B l ock 81 Wea t K laa lmmee. 
The aaaetamaal of nald p r o p e r t y unde r 
i t ie said eer t l f l c i i te Inaueil waa In the name 
or C n h n o w n . Cnleaa aald ce r t i f i ca te aba l l 
i I.-.•in.-II nc c o r d i n g to l a w , t ax dead 
w i n laaue thereon on the 171 h dny b f 
Augi iKt , A. D. HI29. 
C..I.-.I t h l a HUH day o f J u l y , A . D. 1929. 
L L. < ) V B R S T R B E T , 
c l e r k c i r c u i t Onur t , 
Oaceoln C o u n t y , F l o r i d a 
n i l i . .urt Seal) 
J u l y 18-Aug, 1ft 
N . . H C . of Vpi i l l c i iHo i t f o r T a x Deed 
NOTICK IN UKKBBY OIVBN, That 
\. B. Peddlcord, holder of: Tax Certl-
f ien le No. ISM dated tbe 4 th day o f J u l y , 
\ 11 IB8T, I IHH f i l ed mi Id ce r t i f i ca te I n 
iny of f ice n n d made a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t a x 
deed l o laBiie thereon In accordance w l t b 
law. Snld ce r t i f i ca te embracea tbe f o l l o w -
ing i icacr ihet l p rope r t v nltuat.ed ln Oa-
r i o r l d a , t o - w l t * L o t a 7, 6 
i n , i ,. 9 i it k 
Tin- nuiPiHinent nf aald p r o p e r t y unde r 
the anld eer t l f l c i i te turned waa In the name 
of \ v . c , How Unleaa m i d ce t i f l ca te aba l l 
no redaamed n c c o r d l u g to l aw , t ax deed 
w i l l inane thereon o n the 17th d a y o f 
lacuat A. i>, nt29. 
I ' i i - d Hits I f l th day of . l u l y , A. 11. t92». 
J L O V B B H T R B B T , 
i l e rk c i r c u i t C o u r t , 
i l l C o u n t y , F l n r l d a 
(-Circuit i 'onr t Seal i 
J u l y 18 A u g . IB. 
BaMaa nr A i i p l l e a l l o n l o r T a x Deed 
NOTICB IH HEREBY OIVBN, That 
,T. I I . I )e«;raw nnd Nancy A. D u O r a w , 
boldera o f : T a x C e r t i f i c a t e Nee. M n a n d 
:.7n dated ihe 4 th day o f J u l y , A. D . 1927, 
baa f i l ed aald ce r t l f l ca tea In m y o f f i ce 
nnd in nl.- a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t ax deed to la-
mia thereon In accord mice w i t h l a w . Sa id 
e r r t l f l c i i t en etnhrnce the f o l l o w i n g deacr lb -
ed p r o p e r t y Hi tnale i i tn Oaceoln C o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a , io w i t : L o t a 68 a n d 77 Semino le 
L n n d nnd I n vent m e n t Co'a S u h - D l v . Of 
a l l aectlon 2d t o w n a h l p 29 eouth , range 
:KI Kant. 
Tho aHseaainent o f an ld p r o p e r t y u n d e r 
the nald cert i f f eaten lumied waa In t h e 
luiioeK of I ' l i k m i w i i a n d W . C. Hen del . 
Cnleaa nald ce r t l f l ca tea aha l l he redeemed 
nocord i i i g to Inw, t ax deed w i l l laaue 
thnn Hie 84th dav at Augua t , A . D , 
1929. 
t i n ted th la IRtb day o f J u l y , A. D . IttBX 
I L. O V R R 8 T R B B T . 
C le rk C i r c u i t C o u r t , 
Oaceoln C o u n t y . F l o r i d a . 
(C i r cu i t c o u r t Seal) 
J u l y L'.V Auguat 22 
No tic e 
T O - = 
DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
under authority of u recent tax 
law, enacted by the Legislature, 
redemption of tax certificates 
issued to the State and held by 
me, including subsequent omit-
ted tax, will be allowed at the 
rate of 
EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST 
This law has no reference to 
certificates held by individuals. 
Limitation of such redemption 
expires December 31, 1929. 
Under this law property own-
ers who redeem their property 
within the limit named, will 
save 17 per cent. 
J. L OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
i , . . . i n . ir i T H E ST. CLOUD TR1HUNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA o n I IMI \ \ 
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By Ne t t i e K. Rl<m 
Mr. a n d Mrs, W .1. S teed l.-n H * 
day for .Taoknonvllle, w h e r e Ui.y 
,110k t h e h.u.1 S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g for 
New Tork City Mr a n d Mrs. Maad 
.*\l>eet t<> I * jrnne a h o u t ten d a y s 
Mrs. MeColliim, w h o Is v is i t ing bei 
dnni th ter , Mrs. I . .1 . ' .rlffln, a t her 
home ,,n the St. c l o u d road, wan iu 
.lured from 11 fall last week, M her 
many f r i ends will he de l igh ted to 
l ea rn t h a t s h e IK improv ing nicely and 
,*xi»K*ls to he up hefore very long. 
Mr. Ra lph ("rlsp, of Davenpor t , was 
Klss lmnico v is i tor T u e s d a y . 
Mr. a n d H H s. I. I . up f . r , Sr., mo-
tored to Davenpor t S u n d a y to spend 
the a f t e rnoon w i t h Mr. and 
r h n r l e e C r i s p of tha t I ity 
was t a k e n to 1 It,* . iover i imeut hosp i t a l 
nt l .uke . ' l l y for i r e a t u i e n t . hu t it w a s 
report,><l thnt lie is ImprovliiK nleely 
nil,I »*\ |»,*, l- I,, l„ u t h o l n e t h e fll*s| 
,f III *M w e e k . 
Mi iiiiii Mr- w 1: Hatllagar gam 
wo,* iluUKlili'i* u re eltjoylUK a deliiiht 
lul vnenllim visilliiii Die v a r i o u s p o i n t s 
of l l l lpiv-i in I'liii-fda. 
t KENANSVILLE NEWS t 
\lr. I. C. Me-'ttrley. of Day t una 
iiea.h. iret iu Klootauaoe M I baoeaooo 
Fr iduy 
I'rof. and K n 1» I S h a v e r left 
WOjBjatytMmmf tot " vn ia i lo t i t r i p to 
Hreineii. Kenli ieky. w h e r e lhe \ will 
visit Mr s h i m r * . mothe r . 
Mr- -I Uolte Dav i s w a s a KIllltM 
mee visi tor W e d n e s d a y of th i s week. 
lira. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. w ,) Sear-* ggg spend 
ing 11 few day-- In Kissini inoe v is i t ing 
Mi-- S e a r s ' temtotg. Miss s u e W a t s o n . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Near* r e t u r n e d to .inek-
iionrtUe S a t u r d a y . 
Mr)*. J o h n L O v e r i t r e e l and Mrs 
Murray Over. i t reel a n d son. Mur ray , 
J r . , w e r e St. Cloud vis i tor* S a t u r d a y 
Mr. George S t u a r t , of O r l a n d o , w n s 
in KUMmmee Tueaday on hnslne**. 
Mr. G r a h a m , of J acksonv i l l e , w u s 
in Kiss immee T u e s d a y nn bus iness . 
Mr. Monam G r a h a m sp- tu Mmiduy 
in Sanford v is i t ing his m o t h e r in t h a t 
d r y . 
Miss Susie MeGnlre . who for some 
;•-,- r*"'.? mWHh Tpnnpv ' s 
Style Slmppe. w a s in K i s s immee th i s 
week With her s is ter , Mr-. H u n t e r , and 
two chi ldren Ot W i n t e r Ga rden , 
Mr. \V. 0 . Modglln left Monday for 
h is h o m e lu Ava, Ul. Mr. Modglln 
w a s called home on aeeount "f the 
lertOttg Hint"--; gf h is mo the r 
Htflggg l l e i m o u e a n d Hazel Miller. 
:n ,'oui|wiiiied by t h e i r mo the r , Mrs. M. 
M Miller, sjient l as t week end in 




1;, I.. C a r l t o n Is t he fOBOl Bt 
1, Ivey fi.r a few d a y s t h i s 
Hf and Mi- 11 Nelson M.ikttison 
imi Nelson. Jr . . r e t u r n e d to KKsim 
B M S u n d a y .-veiling a f t e r a very de 
lUhi fu l t h r e e weeks ' vaca t ion t r i p in 
which tlmy f lat ted New York Ci ly . 
Ph i l ade lph ia , Nor th and Sou th C a m -
I it in. tin.i mn n,\ o t h e r plnees of In 
i tamtt 
Mrs. J. S. Gordy , M n A. \V. B a i l e j 
ami Mrs. W. 0 . F o u n t a i n spent F r i d a y 
in T a m p u vis i t ing Mrs. Hal ley ' s si t-
ter, Mrs. Lean Wnlker , whn r e t u r n e d 
in Kiss immee w i t h t hem to visit Mrs 
Hut ley for a week. 
Miss Ch r i s t i ne Reaves . uf Avon 
P a r k , is the cues t of her a u n t . Mm. 
F. H, Drnvsnn. a t he r home on I-ake 
•trent 
Mr. and Mrs Fount II Hion. of 
I ' a lu tka , were in K i s s immee Mondav 
even ing u f t e r a very p l ea -an t t r i p to 
T a m p a , Si . P e t e r s b u r g and Harn«otfl. 
Mr. L a w r e n c e R o g e r s left Fr iday 
for New F o r t Ci ty . Mr Ib-u'ei 1 -ai led 
f rom Jacksonv i l l e Kriday a f te rnoon. 
H e will r e t u r n t o K i s s immee in a limit 
i p o weeks . 
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Donegan, of 
Jacksonv i l l e , w*1**? In K l w l m m e e sev-
eral d a y s ln-t week v is i t ing re l a t ive* 
a n d f r iends . 
Mrs. L.i* Knief of th i s city left Sat -
u r d a y for R ichmond , Iowa. Sin- WOM 
cal led M Richmond hy t h e dea th of 
her uncle. Mr. T racey . 
IIM, A. \T. l la i ley h a s ns hei gaggl 
th i s week Mrs, I.eon Walker , of 
T a m p a . Mrs . W a l k e r expeeis gg |>*p 
h e r e for n week. 
Mrs . P i ck Ha rney re tu rned In K I H 
s l inmee t h i s week a f t e r a del ightful 
visit w i t h f r i ends and re la t ives ilm 
Ing he r r acn t l on . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . QeoggO Itronunn left 
Sunday for severa l weeks ' t r i p to At-
l an t a and o t h e r p o i n t s in Georgia . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . Bronaon a r e eouihlnlni: 
hns iness a n d p l e a s u r e on t h i s t r ip. 
Mr John Wil.li i who for Ihe |wst 
two weeks b U BBBB l l the Governmen t 
hospi ta l nl I .uke Ci ty , r e t u r n e d to 
ivj-'-::nui. •• ^ M i i w a i u j »wij ••..• !. i... 
proveil to t he d H t g h t of b is ninny 
f r l eml-
H M G. Phi l l ip*, KeiHirlci 
Mi- Geo l l r l u son a n d Miss DOFOttf 
EMOhtrnoa went tO Klwdminoe and Of* 
iMiido on F r i d a y . 
F r i e n d s of M i t t F a n n i e H r o w n wil l 
t e t r e i to know thnl she h a s lieon ser l 
onsly ill. S h e Is now n t t h e F lo r i da 
S a n i t a r i u m , w h e r e s h e w a s o p e r a t e d 
on for a p p e n d i c i t i s 
Mrs , G Kngvrton a u d aon. Ken 
ilrlek left on W e d n e s d a y for a aev-
e ra l d a y - ' h n s i n e s s t r i p to St.. A n g u s 
t ine and J n e k s o n v l l l e 
in 
' I». A d a m s w a s a b u s i n e s s visit . 
K i s s i m m e e last Tueeday . 
Mr Riley, r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e Gulf 
Ref in ing Co. . In Kiss inmiee , w n s 
t a l l e r in K e n a n s v l l l e ou Monday . 
Wl.VNT 
I I '•*•* n 
ix: 
O r l a n d o a n d Cocoa, a n d o t h e r p laces 
in C e n t r a l and N o r t h F l o r i d a , w h e r e 
Mr. Tomuse l lo will - | ieiik. 
Mr. Tomase l lo Is n -p re sen ia l Ive for 
i ik. t i i i oin-e . o u n t y a n d w a a nne nf 
ilie . h a mi.i..II Of t he new sys tem uf 
laws, M|HU)sui*td by the s t a t e a d m i n i s -
t r a t i on , l ie was one of Ihe floor 
l e a d e r s in the Agftl fur e i iuetmein of 
t he a d m i n i s t r a t i o n hills. 
He h a s heen asked to s p e a k in sev-
e ra l F lor ida ci t ies, out l lu imc the ac-
eo inp l i -h iuen i s of tho Lggl l e g i s l a t u r e 
in rev i s ing the f inance a u d t a x a t i o n 
laws, l i e recently sjHike ove r W D R O 
b r o a d c a s t i n g s t a t i on in O r l a n d o 
W. C. T. L. NOTKW 
SCHOOL M'BHK l O V D H 
ON CARK FOR WORK R e * 
Mr ami Mr- . .?. T. I J t t l e . of C lea r 
wa te r . tmymt severa l d a y t h e r e las t 
week. 
Mr ami Mrs. II . S. T h o m p s o n mo-
lured d o w n from Gainesv i l l e a n d spent 
last S u n d a y in K e n a n s v l l l e a s g u e s t s 
if Mr and Mrs \V. H. Ph i l l i p s . Prof. 
Thompson h a - been p r inc ipa l of t h e 
K e n a n s v l l l e school for seve ra l y f t i r s 
mul Mrs . T h o m p s o n b M hnd c h a r g e of 
ihe P r i m a r y g r a d e s . 
\ l i - s Mnrri'll I .upfer r e t u r n e d to 
Ki -s in imee th i - week from Dehuid 
wt ie ie BhB h lg "con at ioi idhi i ; the • 
Y P, l . i-oiifereiiee which w a s being 
held the re 
Ifr, and Mis. T. T. Sco t t r e tu rne i l 
fnun J a c k s o n v i l l e F r i d a y a f t e rnoon 
M. . : '*. , : : ha i ' - " i...-i. ! .1 
hi .1 i ek -onv i l l e fnr - e v e r a l w e e k s fol-
low IIIL* an OpOrOtten a n d Mr. S.N.II 
ttmai i " J n e k s o u v l l i e to acc<impany 
he r home. 
I: V Phi l l ips . W. II . P h i l l i p s a n d 
son. Reuhel i , we re in St. Cloud and 
Ki s s immee on Tueeday . 
The funeral s.-rvices of Mrs. I.. M. 
Koaten were hold T h u r s d a y a f t e rnoon 
at BstBm ..Vi,.. k a t t h e Gr issom f u n e r t l 
home. 
Mi— l-aviula Weiiiier a il.l Mis t 
lli'li'ti S a w y e r w e n . ihe d i n n e r gMOtl 
8f Mr. and Mrs. F. W A n n - la- t Snn 
ilay at t he i r h o m e on Lake Wllaon. 
I.ee and Holier! Leslie J o i n e r re-
tu rned W e d n e s d a y a f t e r a week ' s visit 
w i th the i r g raml i in - ihe i , M i s A. f>. R. 
M a n iu Qnorgto 
\ R T R E A N S 1 \ S S 0 < 1 \ T I 0 N 
W i l l . NOT M E E T H I R I N G 
U ' f l l ' S T A M I S E P T K M B E K 
At the reffultr mooting of the r o t 
ttBMmtf A-s isbi i i i iu held at 2:30 o'clock 
in t he G \ B Hall S a t u r d a y after-
tvnm. a mol ion preva i led tha t t he 
r e f n l n r S n t u r d a y BOOCtagB bo disi*oii 
l i i iued ttnrinu llie m o n t h s of August 
ami Sep tember i.r uni i l P res iden t 
. l ame- Cumpbell ca l l s a meet ing. 
At the BMOttag S n t u r d n y afteiii . . ,ui 
MM pr-m-ani teiidere'I di i r ini ; tin ... i ii 
hour was in BBBmjB Bt t be D a u g h t e r s 
if Cnioii Vete rans , wi th Mrs. Mix a s 
. ' h a l r m a n of t h e c o m m i t t e e in cha rge . 
T h e p r o g r a m fo l low*: 
Head ing . A D r e a m " - M r s F ruue f s 
Ilnbeoek. 
U.a.UiiL' F i f ty F n u r ' — K n t h e r l n e 
Kldridge. 
Reading, "Voting Things nt Night" 
—Uulb Browning . 
fton-tiag, ' T a k e II T a t e r and W a i t " 
l i e a t r h e Rfldridgn. 
V medley, violin n n d plnno. by Mr. 
gad Mrs. .1, | £ Hayniuml . 
H. ai l ing. " H a r d t a c k " - M r s . \ . ' t t i e 
l t . l i o . l b - t . 
Hooding, 'Should Cnele Sam W e d " 
-Mrs. F r a n c i s Rah .at k 
Heading , "Only W h a t She H e a r d " 
— Mr t . N. G e r t r u d e Baleom. 
F lag Sa lu t e . 
s t a r s p a n g l e d Banne r . 
Rev. J, K. Boyd, of Holoj iew. spent 
S u n d a y in Kennn-v i l l e . w h e r e he held 
Ufl t e i i u l a r hi mon th ly a p p o i n t m e n t 
a t t h e Methodis t chu rch . 
Mr. a n d Mrs W. H Ph l l l lpa a n d 
th ree OOMi were v i s i t o r t In St . Cloud 
ami Ki - s in imee on S a t u r d a y . 
Mrs. A. A r m s t r o n y . Mrs. S. A. Se-
ward ami Mrs . M. R. Bovla w e n t to 
l lo| . . |mw Snmbiy a f t e rnoon to a t t e n d 
the Q u a r i e r l y Confe rence of t h e 
Metbodlst chu rch held t be re . 
Mr. and Mrs. t i eorge Brlnmoii h a v e 
;i- t l o i r L'ue.-t. .Mrs. B r l n s o u ' s m o t h e r , 
Mrs w R. i i , . in ian, of L ive O a k . 
Mi-s Baulo May Oaoof left last 
s. ' i iurdav for nkei*<'hohee, from w h i c h 
p l a . o sbe will go to s a v a n n a h . Ga., 
for a visit of severa l weeks. 
Mr- Allwrt A r m s t r o n g a n d .Mr-. H. 
T. Minor were b u s h i e s t v i s i t o r s in 
s t Cloud and K i s s i m m e e on T u e - d a y . 
Mi nnd M i - P i e t ro Tomuael lo , J r . , 
and son, of Okeechobee spen t t h e 
ttootm BOB he re , a s g u e s t s of Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Tomase l lo . Sr., on the i r w a y to 
T h e r e ia often • q u e s t i o n of why 
our l i t t l e ch i ldren h a v e sore eyes in 
the -u in iner l ime. W h e n o u r s ,huo l s 
open in Sep t ember t h e n u m b e r of 
K iauuh i t cd l ids a m o n g t h e first t h r e e 
trrndes a r e a p p a l l i n g a n d , u n d o u b t e d l y 
have inueh to do wl lh t h e ninny cuses 
of defec t ive vision to he found in t h e 
h ighe r p rudes . 
li may he thai i he so re eyea a r e d u e 
io the iNir th les of f ine hot s and ucl 
Hag in to them a u d then t h e g n a t s com-
plete t he d a m a g e . • 
A- a p r e v e n t a t i v e . I he eyes should 
be Mn' i ici twice n d a y w i t h w a r m 
vali w a t e r iu t he p r o p o r t i o n of o n e 
ton-jxtonful to a g l a s s . In achool 
ch i ld ren a r e t augh t to m a k e a c u p of 
i he |.;IIIN of t he i r b a n d s to hold t h r 
sa l t w a t e r and hi ink t h e e y e s l a I t . 
If t he eyes should hecouie t o r e , eve ry 
d r o p of d i s rbn iKc shou ld be r emoved 
wi th soft r age or co t ton , a s fust a s 
it a c e u m u b i t e s . and b u r n e d , und a 
When 
Teuiplo, 
We ha vi 
• buiii the oaaaa to our 
had to bor row tOBBB money 
m a d e st-veriil -ma l l imyinen i - . 
we 
do ultad. 
B K R T H A W R O D E R I C K , 
St Clond School N u r s e 
II . K. R U J I A R D S 
OK B F 1 . I . K V H W, O H I O , 
O I K S IN ST . 6 U H T D 
I'uiioi.il -o iv iecs for H o w a r d t\ 
R i c h a r d s , age 54. who died S a t u r d a y 
l a l ) |f, at the home of h i s s-'H. UtttOt 
Ricl ian ls , S i \ t . ^ ' u t h BtBBBi a n d * a r o -
1 i n.i a \ e i ; ue . will lie he ld iu Uellevlcw 
(ihii.. w hen* the BoBB) w a s sent for 
i n t e rmen t , on S u n d a y . August 4. 
Mr. K i e h a r d s owned e x t e n s i v e i irop 
eri \ In t e rce t s at l.t»ko-*-ee and had 
BtM t h e r e for some t i m e looking nft.-r 
lii- bus iness when ho BOOO-BO III. l i e 
iva- relll'-veal to St. Cloud to |w undoi 
lln* .-nre of a phys ic ian and his w if-*. 
Mr-* c i a i , i R i e h a i d s uml goa, W a l t e r , 
t a d oth.-r i i i eml s r s of t h o fa in i l : . a m 
iniiueilialoly fr-un i h e l r hotm- in Bnlle 
flam, id i io on l e a r n i n g of h i s i l lness 
and were with hlni when 00 paaOOd 
nwa.v 
BO i- -ni \ ived bf h i - ttmOmtW, Mi • 
Clara UleliariW. ihOOB sons. OM Of 
whom, Lmtor , former ly fOOMod in i h i -
eity, and two i l a u g h i e r s . 
Hea l th f p e t t o recommeni l sun b a t h -
ing for m a n y a i l m e n t s hu t don ' t over-
do It. Kxpose you r se l f to t be win 
r a y s a few m i n u t e s at a t ime . Sun-
b u r n s n re very pa in fu l a n d occasion-
a l ly a se r ious m a t t e r . 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Rcgli-dcrrd OpIontfirM 
until we bare reduced it to |l»300.00 
T h i s Is in two notes , one d r a w i n g H 
l>or oent l l l l e re - ! , t be o lbe r »l p0( l e n t . 
The last t liree > ea r s v\ e huve found 
il \ "i y h a r d lo r:i IflO M J . 
Last w i n t e r we o|M>ned OBt 'I 'einple 
a n d rest room to t he G* A, H. a n d 
gene ra l puhl le fur rest a n d rec rea t ion , 
I h e v e t e r a n s showed t h e i r a p p r e r h i -
lion by t h e c a r e of ' h e T e m p l e a n d 
seve ra l d o n a t i o n s In money, a n d t w o 
of our hus ineas meu gnvc us a dona 
t ion, si o'era I men joined our I 'n i.m 
gg lioimnir.v meni bers . VM» sold a five 
a m e t r a d doiiateil as by Mr, N a t h a n 
I >ye. A l toge the r w ,• we re enab led lo 
|Hiy M " on o u r debt uud the in 
tcres t on both no tes to December . 
Lggg, T h e In te res i , wh ich we t ry to 
pay seui i-ai inimlly. w a s d u e In J u l y . 
We decided ,-M u u r last m e e t i n g to 
jiive nu ice e reum solcnl Ju ly L'd. wh ieh 
w e did . Wo ne t ted | M f t We h e a r t i 
ly t h a n k nil who o a a H ami pa t ron ized 
us . 
We feel Ihat t he work of Iho 
W. C. T. I ' . should be d e n r to t h e 
hear t of every woiniin. W e whn a r e 
" 'currying on." at leusl most of us . 
bogaa ' " i r work In o u r young; woman 
hiMKl. workiiiL' for o u r hoiiie-, u u r b u s 
I. ani ls and ehi ldtei i and b r o t h e r s ( T h e 
w r i t e r w a s onl j fifteen fOBBB Oli when 
she jo ined the < ' r u s a d e r s . ) Now In 
our old am* we a r e slill " c a r r y i n g o u " 
for your homes, bushnn i l s nnd chtl 
droii ' Ui, mothe r s , uml wives of St. 
Cloud, ivoii'i yoa Join us In t he fight 
fot | lean l iving for y-mr h o e d o n e - • 
i recently had • Hna4tf aefcnol 
, glrla MI iiie , ih grnde i beee 
gir l s tub) nn- tlml nea r ly all t h e ts iys 
In the Tth grodO HBOfeg e lmi re t t e s and 
t o n e ot i hem d i ! n k bttMO T h e - e Btma 
• r o MMBO m o t h e r ' s hoy. Are they 
f o a n l Aro I -..ii .-ure the>" a r e md | 
Qod lias placed a - l o a t * e-|Minslhlity 
on you. B e w ill r i sp i l re of you gl 
leeal t U ear ly t r a i n i n g of i he l r lives, j 
Whal a r e .von doliu: to meet t h i s re I 
• iK.nslhlll ty? 
T h i s g rea t orcnul/.n tion, nf which 
1 u in a mem her, i bn i now r e m h e s 
a round the w,.rld, u n s sin r ied by a 
l i t t le bund of hear t b roken v. Iv,-- and 
m o t h e r s in l l i l l -bo in . Ohio, iu UTS, 
'I'ln • i- C h r l - t l a n w omen of a l l t h e 
i h n n - h e s in l l i l l shuro , went out on t h e 
• t f a a t i a n d knelt In t h o ruin, -now 
.•md cold, lu frum of the sa loons , pray 
lag iimi the ears,' of Mtanaaraaoo be 
reino\ ed 11 oin t heir homes nml city. 
T h e n iowiuet i t mew ;i nd sprend 
from r i ty to tiiy, un t i l It irrew Into 
iIn- f l ag) urtmiil/ .ntion of t he W i ' 
T. I ' . How Gud hlessisl t he l abors and 
p t a j o i - .*f ihe -e ea r ly c r u s a d e r s , is 
-how n in the I si h u mend ment . Now 
tta musi work to defeat Ihe e f fo r t - of 
the opponen t s wh.. uro - i r i v h m to de 
grade poar bnye and iritis on ttog did 
tlio imv - and :_• Ir is of out- da> 
\ \e a i e gran bag old, w i win soon 
have to lav d o w n our a r m o u r . 
Mothe r - and w i v e - of St. Cloud, won't 
vou l i s ten to Ibe tty f rom .Mnciduuia. 
and eome over and h e l p lis? 
r o a n in love, for G o l a n d h o m e 
and every hind, 
i i: i r i i A I H G H I - : S , 
gagga I 'oi re-|Ki|i 'lelit 
m. Cloud l-lartda 
st (loud IduHMet No.*! 
r . A A. M. 
Meels sreoiiil ,l ud f o u r 
F r i d a y e v e n i n g of ee< 
nuniih. 
\ i t l t l i lg Bret luen Wclnmii* 
I I ' l l R ti. L R- H A I X 
R. G. RKYNOl DS, MflHter 
A. F . c o W G K R . Si-creiery 
o. o r, 
St. Cloml lo i l 
No BB, I. O. 0 
m e e t i every T n e 
day even ing 
odd Fellow iin 
on New York i 
nne. All vlsll i i 
hmi b a n w.'ieoi 
!•: V O C K R O D T , \ o h i e Oram) . 
nUDDMtIO S T F X F N S . Seeratmri 
o SI. ('lilllll I ll:l|ll. I Vn 11 ICI l l It M M t t t STA 
H r » t nnil thli ,I I i n n - i l n , in 
numill al j 'Ml p. tn.. i, iln* 0. A. 
Hul l . \ ' N 1 I I I I K nu,iiiii ,T„ ivi ' lcmie. 
MIIS K'I'HICI, C R A W F O R D , l U t r , 
M R S VMM 1IAWI.DV. »tc*y. 
KKAI, KHT.VTK 
spf ni Write 
VV. H. MM I.-0M 
M. t ,,.,,,, I ,,„ Hi., 
Ml Kll O W. O V K K - I K K K I 
\ t l . inn> ill I jan 
' i f f l i t . UVlT li.HIlk », i »*,,*,,,,|.*| 








OK LliXiK M MClvt I 
l IHVARDS rilAKMACV 
o M I : i ; v i n i i i J.I tf 
Mr. Gera ld R ive ra in t h e gBOO) af 
h i s paragon. Dr . a n d Mra. T. M. Rivera, 
a t t he i r home on Mahbe t t s t r ee t 
Mr. a n d Mrn, "Doe" Hol l lnRawor th , 
..f Sehrin»(, wei e in KlssJinmep Inst 
wt-ek. KlOO Naomi Skeltnn r e tu rned 
to Sehrlnir w i t h them 
Mr. a n d Mrs. I,. M. Ingram nnd 
ilttiiKhfers. Ml-ses I rene nnd Mury 
Wllnon, a r e St . I ' e te r thnrK v i t l t o r t 
tbln week. They will r e tu rn to Kis 
^tmimi» the l a t t e r par i of thl*< week. 
T h e many r r l e n d t of Mr H u n t e r 
Dl l la rd will regre t to l ea rn t h a t he 
- W M t , i t s i i need, t t a* *• •*• SOB OAL, 
• • • r t * • « • r*r t s a l l e w t o n 
wmms Tare, eon Ni»ta o t .*z n « t t v n n 
gaa 
r O B -AI.K—Vulfu.lii. Lur OIoi ( inni , , 
Uuhj Hlo'nt l t d Btmlt tAM r t u n t e tr«M 
on rouyh lftnoo roo t <t*t inv firb-fs. K 
Kuraett. WuTerly. FU. t.- tt 
LAW PROVIDES FINE OR 
IMPRISONMENT FOR 
RUMOR MAKERS 
K„ii<,ttiim ii gmWmt ot iiii]iiii'i«,M 
. • . .ncrnl i i i ; iln* «,iri l of t h e l aw ln 
I'I,,t*l,In ,,n tin* UIUII,*i* ,,f - . tnr t lnu n i m -
, n s l a g a r d l a i iii,* uii i inn „ / imnk-
litl! lii»litiill,,iiK nn px t r a r f from the 
PI,nll in suit ,* IJIW*. i~ |,uiiiiHhi*ii h a n 
U l l l l 
• s,,,*ll,,ii UBir. I*'l,,iiil.*i sun,* I.in, 
|.-,iiiisliui(.|it fur iiiiikhiu ,l,,i*,,ti;,i,,r.v 
im,'in,-tn*, eoaearalag i„nik*-: Any 
pavaaa vha *-ii«n .viifuii.v ,,,* I M I I I I I I W 
ly innki- I'ii.'iilii li* nt* trufiHuil, to im 
<>thi*r ,,r nther*.. u*"* '*,1MI> ^tiiti'ltii'lit, 
ruiiKii* ,ir nagaaUaa, wnam of prim-
IMI, or I.y wurd of mon th , wl t i .h \. 
,llr,*,*lly Of l,y ilif,M*on,'l» ,l,*roi{iit«,r\ h, 
lh,* flni, II, im •*,,nilli inn ,,, affpclH the 
•*,,h,n,v ,,r riiiuiM'hi] MiiimlinK of any 
hniiUiin.' in-i l ln i lon iloltiu hiiHlnpaN in 
thp atjiti'. of «!i,> „hal l i-out.w-1. alii . 
I".„*n, iiuiu,*,- niiotlii'l- t,, 1-tnrt. 
tratiHinlt of I'li'i'iilnii. any »n,li slut,* 
M M t l I'liiiinr. -hiiii l„> gu i l ty of II 
,ill„,l,*lii '. nnil ii|Kin .•iitivn-tion 
tin-roof, -hull bO lHiiii-lu-,1 hy u flnp 
at ,,,,, ,,\,•,*,*,inn; tivi* iniiiiii,.it loUata, 
Of hy iiiiinlMiiiini'iii I,,t* n tintii not to 
,,\,•»-,',I oaa y i t r , or both ." 
r o i HA I . I 
1 Suv. •UID,, Oi-ilrabU prop-iny to t r tda 
far pmiwrty In or ar.tuud 8C. Cloud, or 
wgsl hev. you. I H . r JcnDluao. Box 301. ( • If 
Advertise in the Tribuns 
i . u n SW r l l A M i s 
Wa Ifttft \),l*,*-s ,,IM rll'.*,, Il | , 
liri*,*iiili,,ii in o u r m a n y frloinls i,ti.l 
n.'lis'hliMis I'm t h r l r nintiy kllidncHKi*H 
.111,1 \ in|,.itli.v ' Ini i t iK onr i-, nl hi ' io 
avptnont. 
MII w n it I*: H K i i n 
A U G U S T 






Don't Walt But Buy Now and Save 
PARKS FURNITURE COMPANY 
22 BROADWAY KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
. 
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